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School hoard censured for stance on DARE
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wrilef

Moraine PrA vice-president Gln1
Patak accused the Northville Board
of Education Monday of twning Its
back on establlshlng a DARE (Drug
Abuse Resistance EducaUon) prog-
ram within Its cumculum.

Patak was referring to an article
appearing In the Thursday. Dec. 10.
edlUon of The NorthvHle Record. The
article concerned the dIstrict's re-
fusal to attend a Dec. 10 Northville
TOwnship Board meeting to discuss
Its reasoning for resisting the DARE
program. Dolly McMaster. assistant
supertntendent for InstrucUonal ser-
Vices, decUned the InvitaUon to speak
at the meeting. and Instead met with
township Supervisor Karen Baja
one-on-one instead last Wednesday

momlng.
-DARE seems to be a dead Issue

with this school board," Patak told
board members Monday evening. -I
hope this Isn't true. «we ever hope to
foster an envirorunent that 15neces·
saIy (for good relaUons). we have to
be open:

Board president carol Rah1m1 told
Patak her allegauons were not true
and felt the board had not been rep.
resented fairly In the newspaper.

RahJ.mI. who was not quoted in
the artJcle, was referring to McMas·
ter's statement that she had received
board approval to decline the town·
ship board's InvltaUon. McMaster d.1::!
not. however, dispute her earUer
statement.

'"Ihe board has not taken a stand
on the DARE program: Trustee Pat·
ricia. Custer said. "When 1read in the

paper that It had. 1 was rather
surprised:

Trustee Jean Hansen said the
board has not had the opportunity to
review the DARE program this year.
However, It was discussed in acum-
culum sub-commlttee in 1988.

Board Vice PresJdent Glenna Da·
vis suggested Patak address the cut-
riculum sub-committee with the
lssue.

Patak said she felt the district was
resisttng the DARE prowambecause
It uses the M1ch1gan Health Model for
Comprehensive School Health
Education.

-It (the health model] Is an excel·
lent model, but It doe$n't address
peer resistance techniques; Patak
said. -DARE has 11 structured les-
sons focusing an the hows ofdrugab-
use resistance, and not just the

whys.
-I was never advlsed to pursue that

path (addressing the subcommittee).
I was told the parents weren't inter·
ested. So. I did get some parents
together and we shamt what we
knew ~ther. Iwas totally unpre-
pared for the vehemence of your
response."

Patak said at Ihe ~ of the
school year, she and her husband
George. who 15a DARE otIk:er in Ann
Arbor, were approached abou t the
program.

DARE 15 used in 700 school dis-
tricts throughout the state. accord·
ing to Patak. as well as Dearborn and
Uuea. whIch blends DARE and the
MIchIgan Health Model together.

McMaster said Northville's partld-
paUan in the MIchigan Health Model
Is not opUonal, hO'W'ever,while In

PtIOIO by CHRIS FARINA

Jerl Moak of NorthvJlJeTownship sells GoodfelJows papers at the intersection of seven Mile and Sheldon roads,

Goodfellows raise record donations
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writ«

Never are the pleas for char1ty
more a1dent than during the holl-
days. when good cheer conspires to
melt the heart of the most stubborn
SCrooge.

And nowhere was that goodwtll
more evident than on the streets of
Northville saturday, as the annual
COodfeUows Newspaper Sale raised a
record amount of donaUons for CMc
Concern.

"Last year we collected $5.500.
and this year It was $7. 500.- said or·
ganizer Chuck Keys. -Actually. Itwtll
probably be over $8.000 because we
sUll have checks coming In.-

The Coodfellows Drive 15 organ-
!zed each year by the Northville Rot-
ary Club. and all donations go df..
rectly to the Northville relief agemy
CMc Concem.1bls year's volunteers
included 20 Rotar1ans and 25 other
community members Including City

"Last year we collected $5,500, and this
year it was $7,500. Actually, itwill probably
be over $8,000 because we still have checks
coming in."

CHUCK KEYS
Goodfellows sale organizer

Ultle kids coming In: Keys said.
And an anonynws donor contrt·

buted $3.000 to the drtve for the sec·
ond year in a row.

Keys h1mse1f was so pleased with
the results. he said. -I came home
that afternoon and my wife thought 1
was on drugs:

The Coodfel1ows goal Is simple.
-No ch1Id without a Christmas:
There w1ll be many more stn1Ung
faces following the Saturday fun-
d.ra1ser, and CIvIc Concern DIrector
Marlene Kunz wore one of the broad-
est smlles Monday as she accepted a
check for $1.300 from the Rotary
Club.

"'Ihank God for the support of the
community; Kunz said. "It's been a
wonderful year:

Goodfellows donations w1ll be ac-
cepted right up unUl Christmas. and
can be sent to the Northville RotaJy
Club. 200 E. Main St., Northville. MJ
48167.

Manager Cazy Word and City Clerk
Delphine Dudlck. Township Police
ChIef ChIp Snider and Township
Trustee GInI Britton, and Ann Wl1lls
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Keys, who is responsible for Rot-
aI)"s publicity. admitted he had a few
butterflJes in his stomach before the
drtve. "I woke up at 5 o'clock Satur·
day morning wonylng that nobody
would show up: he saId.

But the community did not let him
down, as 45 volunteers turned out to
grab a satchel full of speda1 editions

of the NortJwaJe Record and hit the
streets.

They stayed there. too, at strateglc
retail locations and busy Intersec·
Uons. stepping Into the traffic at red
Signals to hawk the holJdayedJUons.

~e had a 19-year-old volW1teer
llreflghter from the township who
collected 450 bucks at Eight Mile and
Haggerty; Keys said. -He was out
there for four or five hours:

Not to be outdone, three dty fire·
fighters collected a combined $150.
"'Ihey were so excited, they were like

Judge rules against construction firm
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wri1eI"

A Northv1lle businessman Is one step closer to
unravellng the knot of debt dumped in his lap by a
local construcUon finn's InsOlvency.

DennIs Engerer. owner of Northv1lle Physical
Therapy and Rthabll1taUon. has been successful
In his attempt to bloclc the Carfield Conslruction
Co. from spen<:iJnghis final payment to the firm on
Its de11riquent taxes.

The constrocUon firm run by brothers CaMn
and Wllliarn Garfield had won a $300.000 contract
in 1991 to renovate and add onto Engerer's 332 E.
Main St. office bulJdIng. With rmst of the work
complete Engerer made his final $60.000 pay-
ment to the finnJune 30. But the Garfields closed
their doors and disconnected the phones at their
I J 5 N. Center St.ofDce the next day. and declared
Chapter 7 banlauptcyJuly 17,lea.vlng Engerer re-
sponsible for paytng 0(1' the subcontractors who
had worked on his property for Garfield.

The Garflelds also apparently tried to use much
ofEngerer's final payment to pay oIl'$47,OOO In
dellnquent state and federal taxes. a violaUon of
the MIchigan Builder's Trust Fund. Engem' 0b-
tained a July 1 court order ~ Garfield's
$32.000 IRS check and $15.000 State ofMichJgan
payment.

On Nov. 18, U.s. Bankruptcy Judge Ray Rey-
nolds Graves ordered the trust fund money turned
over to Engerer to pay oil' the subcontractors.

The rest of Engeret's final payment apparently
was cashed by the Garllekls. They could not be
reached (or comment.

The brothen' father, Wllliam Garfield Sr., has
rescued and is renovating the historic Sally
Thornton House InNovl. Garfield says there Is no
connection between that project and Garfield
Conslruction Company.

U.S. Bankruptcy Court reccrds Usted 12 crtdJ·
tors owed money by Garfield ConstrueU<ln Co. (ol·
10\vIng the Ilnn's declaraUon ofbanknJptcy, and
~eral of those cn:dJtors had worked on Engem's

buUding. What's worse, Engerer said. were the
subcontractors not llsted either by the bank-
ruptcy court or by Garfield when the fum Ilrst be-
gan its work at 332 E. MaIn.

"The Oarllelds were doing business real ques·
Uonably,· Engerer said. 'They were getting mater-
ials. according to Chelsea Lumber, through them
throughout t1il5 proJect .•• and now rm stuck
paying these guys because they've got a lein
against my property .•

Engerer saId Garfidd never Usted Chelsea Lum·
ber as one of Its suppliers, although the lumber
company has since submitted $16.000 In bl1ls to
him.

-My continued g,fpe is that no'iV that I've got the
money, I've got all these subcontractors ma1dng
claJms: he saki.

Engerer saId his subcontractors were owed ab·
out $70.000, and he has paJd out about $15.000
almIdy. He hopes to be able to pay the rema.InIng
subcontractors at least a portion of what they are
owed.

Dearborn and UUca It Is.
-None have a dedicated com·

prehensive bealth program. dedJ·
cated stalfand support stalfl1ke our
program.. she said.

RahImi noted the dIslrict Is not
without a drug abuse educaUon
program and that any extra program
would be supplemental to the
cun1CU1um.

Hansen added the board has
proven its conunltment to drug ab-
use educaUon by supportIng p~-
rams such as Northville Youth
Assistance.

-It's not as though we're tum1ng
our heads on this lssue,- she saJd.

Palak ~ saying that the
district is by bypassing ava1labIe
grant money. There 15 a source of
funding for the program. but the
deadl1ne for a possible grant 15 In

March 1993.
"We need for a subconunlttee to

look at this as soon as possible:
Robert McMahon. treasurer, saId.

McMahon suggested the subcom-
mittee review bow many school dIs·
trlcts use DARE, the health model
and other drug abuse educaUon
prolP'3JIlS.

-One way or the other we have to
make a decision." he said. -Lately, it's
been a very emoUonal (topic) In the
paper and we need to address It.·

Patak invited board members to a
Moraine PI'A meeting in January
1993 where a 45-mlnute presenta-
Uan an the DARE program wtll be
presented. George Patak wt1l also be
on hand to answer any questions:

. Continued 011 21

DDA rme-tunes
statement on
Mainstreet '92

communlly concerns about Its
Impact.

DDAMember Glenn Long renewed
his obJecUons to Ma1nstreet '92's fo-
cus on Jrnpl"OY1ng vehicular traffic
DO'W',and the proposal to turn the
Hutton Street extension south of
Main into a two·way street. Long's
business, Long Piumblng and Fancy
Bath BouUque. could lose several
close-in parking spaces Wlder the
proposal. But he argued Monday that
hls concern was for the First Pre-
sbyterian Church across the street.

"Whatls~th1s (traJIlc) problem?" he
asked. -I rill to see a problem being
downtown every day.-

Mayor Chris Johnson repUed that
the one-way streets nmnJng Into
Cady can prove confuslng to would-
bedO"iVl'ltO"iVl'lshoppers."You'reprae-
Ucally dJrected out of town If you
don't find a parldng space either in
the deck or on MaIy Alexander
Court, - he saId. He also pointed out
that church offidals have said they
are wU1Jng to constder changing the
traffic DO'W'.

By a show of hands, the DDA
members agreed 5-1 to lea\'e the veh-
Icular traroe statement In the posJ-
tion paper, with Long's being the sole
vote In opposiUon.

The DDA members also debated

Continued 011 21
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wril8r

The Downtown Development Au·
thority wants to make its posltlon an
Malnstreet '92 perfectly clear.

To that end, DDA members met
_ Tuesday momlng tofine-tW1e a posI-

Uon statement on their controversial
plan to fund a new Cady Street park-
Ing structure with captured taxes.

The preliminary statement,
drafted by DDAMember CregPresley
and City Manager GaxyWord. points
to a sh~ of parking spaces
dawntcJwn: the -d1laptdaUng" deck It
would replace, and the C05t savings
from buJIdlng nO'W'when cons truc-
Uon costs and interest rates are IO'W'.

"'Ihe Idea here was to create a pre-
liminary structure by which we can
better conununtcate our 1ntent. " Pre·
sley said.

One mIsconcepUon the authority
hopes to clear up 15therelaUve size of
the new deck. Though It would trtple
the capadty of the current Cady
Street deck. ~ley pointed out that
It wtll take advantage of the sloping
terrain.

-People think this thing 15a mon-
ster." Presley sald. --rbey don't
understand that It's no higher than
the current deck."

The final poslUon paper 1I.kely 'wtll
include drawings of the deck to allay

Holiday deadline
changes announced

The hoUdays are rapidly ap-
proaching. and with the hollday sea-
son w1ll come some deadltne changes
for The Northville Record.

During the hollday season. the
Monday and Thursday edJUons of
The Record w1ll be combined and de-
~ on Wednesday. What that
means is that you wtl1 be reoeMng
the combined Monday·Thursday edI-
Uons of The Record on Wednesday,
Dec. 23 and 30 Instead of Thursday,
Dec. 24 and 31.

The Record w1ll return to Its regu-
lar Monday-Thursday publicaUon
schedule with the Thursday. Jan. 1,
edlUon.
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1.1 Community Calendar
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17

: : TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for allages meets
: at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior CiUlens Center.
: ~15 W. Cady. For more informa11on call 420-0569.

:: NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
: ilomlnaUOnal Bible study offers two different clas.ses
· thIs year. "Discoverlng New Ufe" and New Testament
: studJes. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
: Unlted. Methodist Church of Northville on EIght Mile at
•Taft. Baby·slttJng pl"O'l1ded.Newcomers welcome any
: time. For more information call SybU at 349-0006 or
: ~ at 349-8699.

: : CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COUNC!!.: The CitlzensAd-
:Visory CouncU for Northville RegIonal Psychlatric Hos-
· PI tal meets at 7 p.m. at NRPH.ThecouncUis commltted
: to ensuring paUents' rtghts are secure and to recom-
·mending tmprovements for qualJty of care. Public
.welcome.

:: VOCAL MUSIC CONCERT: The Northvllle HJgh
·School Music Department presents a hoJJday concert of
:~ music. featuring "Cc"emony of Carols- by
:BenJamfn Britten at 7:30 p.m. tonfght fn the Northville
·High School Auilitorium. Scheduled performers fn·
:clude the Concert Choir. Northville Singers. Girls' En-
·Semble. Male Chorus. Varsity Cholr. Major 7th, Fourseruors. and Symphonic Band. TIckets are $3 with re-
~'ed seatJng. For reservations call 344·8420.

: HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Historical SocIety Board ofDlrectors meets at!:3Op.m. at the cady inn InMill Race Historical Village.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the Lexington Conunons Association meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 18
:: MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non·denomlnational Bible
:~tudy Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
:Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
'ven Mile. For more information call Clayton Graham at
:~9·5515.

:: WOMAN'S CLUB: The Northville Woman's Club
:meets at the FIrst PresbyterlanChurchat 1:30p.m. The:program is -Christmas Bells: presented by the Bell
\Choir of the FIrst Unfted Method1st Church of North-
:vf1le.directed by Stacey Becker. New member recognl-
:ifon also planned. Enfd Manhelmer will chafr the
:meeUng.
·:: OES: OrIent Chapter. No. 77, Order of the Eastern

Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple atMaln
and center.

SATURDAY,DECEMBER 19
At9 am. today the Ch!Jdren's Department oCthe De-

troIt FIrst Church of the Nazarene will present -Break·
fast fn Bethlehem.- a "breakfast theater" for chfJdren
and their parents. At the breakfast guests are served by
walters fn biblfcal garb and they are entertained with
delJghtful dramas about the Christmas story. Reserva·
110nsare requIred. C:a11 the church at 348·7600 to reo
serveyour seats. DetroIt first Church of the Nazarene Is
located at 21260 Haggerty Road. Just north ofElght Mile
Road.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for
sfng1e parents meets at 11a.m. fnRoom 10 of the FIrst
Unfted Methodist Church ofNorthv111e.Publfc welcome.
The fadlflator Is carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator
and psychologist.

SINOU PlACE BRUNCH: Single ~ w1ll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvf1le Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven M1le. The group Is organized Corthe
purpose of pI'OY1dJngfriendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come fn and
ask for SIngle Place.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21
HOLIDAYS AT WlNCHlSTER: Everyone Is wel-

come to come to WInchester Elementary today to enjoy
the PrA's ~oC songandJoy to the school staffand stu·
dents. The Northv1l1e Hlgh. School Chofr w1ll bring holi-
day music. caroling in the hallways. after 2:30 today.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nV1ted.
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senfor Center. located at215 W. Cady S1. fn
the Scout BufldIng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1m1ted. to
play pfnochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senfor Center. located. at 215 W. cady St. fn
the Scout Bufldlng.

HOLmAT8 AT WINCHESTER: Evel)'one Is wel-
come to come to WInchester Elementary today to enJOY
the PrA's gift of song and joy to the school staff and stu-
dents. The Northvf1le HIgh School Choir wfI1 bring hoJJ·
day musIc. caroling fn the hallways. after 2:30 today.

KIWA1'fIS: Northvf1le Klwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VfW Post 4012. 438 S. Main S1.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOAS'l'MASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of NorthvflJe meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst Unfted
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor-
rnaUon call BaIbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
nON: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonlc Temple.

crrr COUNCIL: Northvf1le City Coundl meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area senJors are Invited to

play volkyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northv1lle Communfty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more informaUOn call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northv1lle Rotary Club meets
at noon fn the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Flrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. Dr. KIm'I'urgeon wf1l speak
on screenfng for cancer.

EAGLES: The Frntema! Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Klwan1s Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the Northvf1le
Senfor CfUzens center. 215 W. cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEET-
INGS: The Northvflle High SChool Parent Advisory
group meets at 9 am. fn the lfbraIy classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at

9:45 am. and 6 p.rn. at the Northvf1le Conununfty Cen·
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnY1ted.
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the ScnJor
center. located at 215 W. Cady S1. fn the Scout
BuUdlng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! AJr Patrol, Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VfW
Post 40 12. located. at 438 S. MaIn S1. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to vIeW the activltJes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more informaUOn call 349-0011.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvf1le Amcrfcan Leglon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home, 100 W•
I>unlap.

TIiURSDAY, DECEMBER 24

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at9 am. at the Northville Area Senior Cltlzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Infonnation call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A nefghborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal Btble study offers two different classes
thIs year. -Discovering New UCe"and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on EIght Mf1e at
Taft. Baby-slUing provlded. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25
MERRY CHRISTMAS

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the FIrst Unfted
Methodist Church ofNorthvUle. Public welcome. The fa·
d1Jtator is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator and
psychologist.

r---~Ger2FreeL~nchesWhe~
:~YOU B.uy A Dmner Theatre I
I O\.E-,"\r: GiftCertificateFor 2 I
I -l' :. Featuring our famous 7 course I
:Genittu:r family style Italian dinner :
I >.. (with coupon only) I
I ~t::_'JlJp.v" Please call for reservations - I
LlQ..8_~M~.i!!.~k1i.QtthYill~_ .J1~Q.5~~

(l'{/.; Northville Diamond Jewelers
".:..<'

'" dt'~;F-"ers olnd m.lnuf.lC!ur('rS of .lffonbble fin!.' jewdr\' cre.lIions
201 ~"'Sl \lair ~trr-t't on Hulton" Dow"lo",n 'u,tl"il"'." ~-1R-&.H7

Christmas Trees, wreaths. Poinsettias. Baskets Be
Ornaments. Fresh Apples, Cider Be DOnuts,

warm up next to our pot·belUed stove· OfferIng lunch
cll~ring the weekends (IndoOr seating available)

S MIles W. Of NorttI¥lIe on 7 MIIlt Rd. 5&1SIOpen DaIY,.7. WMkenclS t-8I

~~~~

~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~_~q_.
i Celebrate Christmas 1i With Christ! I
I You are invited to celebrate. with us the great I
I miracle of God's Son born as the Babe of I
I Bethlehem. THE REAL MEANING OF I
I CHRISTMAS! I
I Come and celebrate in song and the Bible I
I narratives at Saint Paul Lutheran Church in .I
I Northville. We offer a choice of three .IIChristmas Eve services and Christmas Day I'
I worship: I
.I Dec. 24 Christmas Eve: .Ii 6:00 PM & 8:00 PM Theme: "A Gift i
I Worth Understanding II .I
I Dec. 24 Christmas Eve: I
I 10:00 PM - (special candlelight worship) I

iDee. 25 Christmas Day: I
10:00 AM I

Dec. 31 New Year's Eve: I
6:00 PM II SAINT PAUL EV. I

I: LUTHERAN CHURCH I
I: 201 Elm Street II' Northville i
1- . 349-3140 i
I . (on the hill behind Hardees) I
~~~~M~~~M~~~~~~~~u __ ~,

"Home of the Frozen J,lug"
Movie Dinner Package

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets
At General Cinema

Only

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President"s Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

500/0
OFF

GOLD
Bracelets • Chains • Charms

Sale ends December 2-1, 1992

The Company of OJoice fOT property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Happy Holiday Hours
~Ionday - Friday 10:00 .1m - 9:00 pm .

Saturday 10:00 am - 6 pm • Sunday 12:00 :\:oon - 5:00 pm

Read, then
Recyclel@
l\TOVITOWN CENrER

GRAND RIVER AT l\TOVIRD
(Next to General Cinema) 348-8234

AFfER HOLIDAY SHOPPING IN NOVI,
STOP IN, RElAX, AND HAVE A DELICIOUS MEAL!

SOUPS • SALADS • BURGERS
• SANDWICHES • COCKTAILSr----~~-~~~---~-~~~~~---~~

II:·;·~·O.·~;,:·S~~ °1•~9 ,.,:',Bn;yone. Sand:w1ch or &lad and
I any 2Drlnks 'at regular price. ' I
I ~OSCHS" andit~ ..~ond,&U1dwtCb~ '.I 'Sa1~~~ or !e$$C1'~C •I ,,>- ,", ,:for 50 '.",", I
I f:mtr®IJfm:R·,. ,NQ~~~;r_~ I
11 .......-~~..,..-- ---.1" ': ~t~~~"·",,, I~----------------~~~-~---~I.

•••• dO r ·NL.·••• +,.S st. 'S .ss 7 .O$'Y d 7'=77 2S'SeYS $.
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Northville gets national exposure·News Briefs
PARENT 1'0 PARENT: Have you wondered why yoW" kids

seem more cocky than when you were a ch11d? Have you wondered If
you're setting 1ImJtsfor your kids before trouble happens? "Parent to
Parent- might be an answer.

nus workshop gives parents the knowledge and sk1l1s neces-
sary to help their children achieve a successful drug-free passage
Into adulthood. For parents of preschoolers through high school
The program Is free.

The program runs on consecutive 1\1esdays from 9 to 10:30
a.m., begl.nnlngJan. 5. Call the Northv1lle CounseUng Center to re-
gister at 347-3470.

8esslonsalsoofferedJan. 18 andJan25 Crom 9to 11 :30a.m. at
Meads Mill Middle School: no regJslraUon necessary.

GIFT OF WARJI11I: The Real Estate One ofBceat 1045 NOYt
Road In Northville Is collecting used coats. hats. mittens, sweaters
and boots from 10 am. to 5 p.m .• Dec. 1 to 23.

Allgifts will be donated to the Active FrIends of the Homeless fOr
dlslribuUon.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Writer

ThIngs got mighty pecuUar around
Northv1lle last Fl1day.

The Kitchen WItch became Le Pa·
Usserle, Lapham's Men's Shop
turned Into Marchand. and Sandie's
Hallmark Shoppe was transformed
Into Cafe FtancaIs.

For sc:veral hours, In between
showlngs or The Merry CMstmas
FollIes, the samuel H. UUle Theater
served as a small French fllm house
Instead of the home of GenltU·
produced plays.

And the curlous streetwalkers
cast qufzzIca1 glances up at the Mar·
quis Theatre·s marquee, where the
show dates for "P1nocchlo- had been
replaced by the cryptic message -Le
French Dip Par Arby'sNow Showlng.-

1heexplanaUOn turned out to be a
s1rnple one - Northville had gone
Hollywood. MaIn Street east of Cen·
ter had become a backdrop for a
3Q·second Arby's Roast Beef Re-
staurant coriunerdal advert1slng Its
French Dip sandwich. The commer·
cialwill begin aIJ1ng nationally wllhln
several weeks. saId d1rector and
Northville resklent Dan HacketL

A lOJeg 1fght lit the even1ngstreets·
cape and IhIck electrical Ilnes ran
from a parallel·parked generator up
to architect Greg Pres1ey's second·
stCllYomce, which had been trans·
Conned 1nto a ParIsIan maIsonette_
The Fll:nch sfgn.s across the street
acided to the illusion.

As filming began. a shout was
heard 1n thr: crowded omce. -Ready.
and acuoru- A movie camera. on a
long boom. swtve1ed toward a young
c1ark·haJred couple quarrel1ng In
French as he tried to console her. But
the lCTm'squarrel ended In bliss as
the couple shared a tender moment
together.

-In the last line, the French lovers
are sitting with their Arby's cups.
looking totally saUsfted: Hackett
saki.

STATE PARK PERMITS ON SALE: The 1993 annual State
Park Motor Vehicle Entry Pennlts have arrtved at Maybury State
Park. The $18 permits allow entrance to the park, and to all 90 MI-
chIgan State Parks, for the enUre year.

They can be pW"chased at the park office Mondays, Wednes-
days and FrkIays, between 8 am.-5 p.m. The office Is located oll'the
park's Beck Road entrance.

To receive a permit by maIl, send park offidals a check or mo-
ney order payable to the State of Michigan. The mailing address Is
20145 Beck Road, House 2. Northville, Ml 48167.

People who have purchased a daUypass for $3.50 can turn It In
or send it In within three days for a $3.50 discount off an annual
pass. The park also offers $25 gift certrtflcates.

For more lnformaUon. call the park at 349-8390.

WOOLLY TREE: S1mlJlar to mitten trees, Woolly Trees are
Community Federal Credit Union's wayofhelping the needy to keep
warm thJs winter. Each year at thIs lime. we become more aware of
the needs of others. So the credit union enllsls the support of SW"-
rounding communltles to gather warm. woolly items for those In
need.

Community Federal members and non·members alike are be-
Ing offered the opportunity to donate hats, scarves. gloves. mittens.
socks. etc., along wUh non·periShable or canned foods. These items.
both (or adults and chUdren. will be plac¢ on or under the ChJ1st·
mas trees inside each Credit Union office. At the end of the bollday
season. all Items will be donated to local agendes such as the Red
Cross and SalvaUon Army.

WooUyTrees can be found at your local Nortbvtlle Community
Federal Union Office on MaIn Street can 455-0400 or 453-1200,
ext 28 for more tnformaUon.

I

I.
PhoIo bt HAl. GOU.O

Cameraman Pat Pask (r) gives camera InstructIons for the taping of an Arby's commercfal) :
while assistant cameraman Shawn Cragin makes sure everyone's In place. .

Ooh, Ia fa.
Once the take was completed, the

scenewas transposed onto the movie
screen 1nthe UtUeTheater shoL And
an Arby's spokesman 1n front oCthe
screen prcMded the details of the Jat.
est meal deal.

The Arby's ad campaign is not
Hackett's flrstlocal appearance. sev·
eral weeks ago. he shot a publIc ser-
vice announcement In Rural Hill

Continued OD 12

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE
20% OFF ALL CHILDRENIS CLOTHINGMakethis

the year
"hetiJrns.

'1Zf~'~:l"llS~':-'''~'''''I~' es'"
around

GINNY DOLLS
20% OFF

GOTZ DOLLS 30% OFF
}'i:d :::r::. od\.l,;k your C~J'dr..en's
~r .:; .":"~A: .~otq.ltSpeclqltyStore

ANN ARBOR NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
2619 Pfymoulh 105 MaInCenlre 350 S. Main
769-5330 349-0613 459-341

GRAND RIVER - HALSTED PLAZA
. 545°0 off DIAGNOSTIC TESTING (with this i1d) LAST MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Procrastinators Sale
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Only

December 17, 18 & 19
20% OFF Boxed Hallmark

Christmas Cards
Card & Gift Center

~Your +H......J:.,. Headquarters
. • a 10-9: SunIl· .

Sylvan Learning Cente~ can help your child make the grades.
With our positive. caring. individualized instruction, students find
their grades soaring - along with their self<onfidence. lnstead of
dreading school, students actually look forward to it. We've already
helped more than a million children turn their grades around. Let's
talk about how we can help your child.

,..----,140% 1I 1
:OFF:
1 1
1 ALL I
1 DIAMOND I
1 JEWELRY IL .J

!
INovi - Northville - South Lyon I

(313) 344-1474 ~

Now' In Our 9th Year!4!lJ'* SylvanLearning7"'· Center~
Helping kids be their best.S.....

+ RC'ading- + Writing- + ~]ath + SAT/ACT. Study Skil1~ •

Ch~~~~as O~~~D FALAC~
Day J...;

4-9:30 pm CHINESE RESTAURANT
476·6400 Open 7 Daysr-DI-NN-E-R-~~~~c~~~~~~l

o SWEET &SCX!R SHRl.~ 0 MOl'lCOUAN BEEF"

I FOR BROCCOlJ CH.'CKEN • CN1TONESE BEEF lO MElN· I
CASHEW CHICKEN. SUBGUM 'oI.'ONTONI lWO IMCLtIOES soaP, EGG ROu.s. to FRIED RICE I

I for 'I ~ EJIra YQI O'l<:>a ex &ulirg IOCe Sc:up () Hot I$13 95 r. S<u Sc:up (&cl s.<v .. 21'oop1o) en. Cho<:t 0rIy

L.: Or>e-h-CWy • Hol V.1id "'l.~My Ot...., c""""" J
• WIllC""l'O'lo Up 12131192------------------

Author Signing: Mitch Album
Sportswriter Mitch Album will sign copies of
his latest book "Live Album 3: Gone To The

Dogs," on Friday December 18 7-8 pm.

@
BOT6KCENtER~

':~"iO"'K' m' ". VJL" '~, L' 'D, ~~~1ii'~;..'~'J}
:: 1~' :.1..:1 ~, ~v.~ ...~
:',WSION'::CLn6'i (.t ~ :!l
, , ,"--,' ",] . ~ ,
" ~35 N.ceitter .,noith:rilJe:. 3480'. 330 ~ ' ~ '. _I , ~

"D~~'n..,:'MaU~o~sld«Dr. H.d. t.erin ~ ~ '\,~' ,
, : Optomebists"'~ " ' ,'" , ~ ".... ........ ...... .. ...... .... ...... .... ..... ~...

;r-~t:'ct;.co:-taC~'" rlPak~~b'"
I Glasses-Glasses I I J

2 pair of GLASSES and,I 2 pair of ~Acrs I I I Pair Glass~ h
I $8995* I I $8995 f
,I 'CI>ooM Fl'OtIlSMettd Frame' I'I 'ChooM FlOlIl s.tectId ~ I $1
~L_;:~;=_.J" ~_::?f~~;-;l, off haircuts
:'r' B-U-Y-An'~Y-Fr-am--e'" r"--ij(y-U";"s' --'-,' , SaveSloffoureverday, low s8 haircut priceI 6t Lenses I ~ No obligation t
I GET2 d PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I -a::. rOA-n couponsoranyother ' ~D ~D,5
I FREE I I comparableofferfromanother I ~DA!'~---'!."'DN- 471-0880
I I I company. If you are not I" ~ ~_r_~., -

satisfied with our price, service
~I ·2J'dPaltFlOIlIs.Ieelt<IF-s I J or your glalles, 100% of your r r-------------------,'L MttaIF_AcId'I'1500Each .J' L purcnase price will be ..J ' I

WlflThls~ relunded.' KONEY ISLAND INN-_ ... ~ ....... --- .. ..._-- .......... - < I I
qtferExplreS'1~.~~:l.,<:oupobm~~~", ,,',: I I

,,' ,~,', ~btedatt~nlEL~f~" ',,< ',,'
, Ask About Our r

l
Ihh-(;;~Ch'~ I When you're tired of shopping I

~ J -- II come to the Koney Island Inn and II
~ $9900 .2l. ,:"I I Pair Glass~ It I enjoy your Christmas Gift I

ACUVUE 'I $5995 11; 1 Your I
Disposable Lens I ·ChooMFlOIlIs.tectId~. r : 10% Ofr TBoit1al

l
IISpecial L MellI "-' Add1'ISOO Each .J"

WI"n..~ ' L ..J--.- .....-.......... ------------------=~~==~~~~===~~:~,~~~ft=-~ .:'i GRANDRIVERATHALSTEDROADeFARMINGTON~~.............. ~ :-.. .. ::~ ::: <; ..~ ..;'..

, -: 'SAMEDAVSERVlC80I'(l'IOSt "~,~>U";:,' r';,.i)55555S
' corrrACfS «OLASSr.S " ,;'~ : \ " LM

37115 Grand River, Farmington 478-2810

.,
ForA Great Haircut

OFF TICKETED PRICES

you· ... au ... to find 8Ome-
thing for evel'Y woman
on your holiday tlat.

winkefman-S

37073 GRAND RIVER (At Halstead)
(K-Mart Shopping center)

473·0100
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M. - 8 P.M. saL 8 A.M .• 6 P.M.

300/0 OFF SUITS or DRESSES
Excluding Leather, Suedes, And Furs,

EXP1R£S 12~-e2· ~ CO\4lOI'l WI" NiomI'lg Older Ot+t
No! VIid WI" My Ohr ~

••••,
•
I,,,
•·,o

55!aj~iJa](;RAND RIYER - HALSTEIl PLAZA
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I Police News

Racetrack patron subdued while resisting arrest
CUy poUce arrested a 24-year·old Novl

'man at North\111e Downs Dec. 11 after he
"tried to run from them. Pollce had ques-
tioned the man about his Involvement in a
fight earlier, and he had given them a false
harne.
: When a police officer saw the man in the
racetrack's parking lot. he ordered hlm to
stop but the man ran away. The omcercalled
for backup and ran after the man. who swore
at h1m and refused to return to the track's
pollee office.
. Two other officers arrtvcd as the man be-
came roore violenL He had to be forced into a
prone posltJon twice as the officers hand·
cuffed h1m.1ts he was being led back to the
pollee ofBce. he spit twice in one officer's face.
. The man was released after he was Issued
:a dtatJon and a court date for obstructing a
pollee officer and resisting arresL

: TEEN·AGER INJURED lN ACCI·
DENI': An IS-year-old woman was taken to
;SL Mary Hosp1tal following a two-car acei·
:dent on Eight Mile Dec. 11.

According to reports. the Uvonla woman
Was exiting the Meadowbrook Country Club

westbound and hesitated in the eastbound
lane. strtk1ng a vehlcle drf"en by a 35·year-
old Redford man. The woman was dted for
failing to yield whUe exiting a prtvate drtve.

DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST: A
57-year-old Novi man was charged With driv-
Ing under the lnJ1uence the even.Ing of Dec.
11 after his car was struck by another on
CenterStreeL A po1lce officer noticed that the
man's speech was slUll"cd and his breath
smelled oflntoxlcants. He told the officer that
he had Just had four beers at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge.

The man could not figure out how to un·
lock the door onlls rented car when asked to
step from the car, so the pollce omcer
reached in and unlocked It for him. He falled
several field sobriety tests and a pre1lmlnaJy
breath test pegged his blood alcohol level at
. 17. He was arrested and held at the pollee
staUon unUl he sobered up, then released on
a $100 cash bond.

FENDER BENDERS: Icy roads "''ere re-
sponsible for tv."O traffic accidents on South
Chfgw1dden near Dunsany early Dec. 11. A

19-year-<lld Northville woman told pollce she
was headlng east on Chfgw1dden when her
car sUd on an fey patch and into a manhole.

1bewoman's father drcwe to the scene and
parked his caron the sldeofthe road. where
It was struck when another eastbound drtver
Wed to go around 1t and was struck by a
westbound car. The Impact forced the east·
bound vehJcle Into the fathe(s car.

No Injuries were reported. and no dtaUons
were Issued.

was es umated at $200.
I>urtng the same ume as the Incident on

Whitestone. someone broke the driver's side
window and entered a 1990 Ford on Steeple
VIew. A gym bag was ransacked. but other
Items in the car remained untouched. Pollee
belleve the suspect may have been frtght-
ened off.

OYer $2,000 in tools was reported stolen
Dec. 12. Someone entered a 1989 Ford van
parked on Swan Lake. someUrne betv;een 7
p.rn. Dec. 11 and 10:30 am Dec. 12, through
a vent window on the drive(s side and re-
moved the items.

L"l another reported larceny incident, a
ieailier travel case containing an airlJne
tJcket and oilier personal 1tems was taken
from a 1992 Pontiac parked on Knollwood
Dec. 12. Entry was gained by smashing the
front passenger window of the car. EsU·
mated loss of property Is$435 whUe damage
to the car Is estimated at $250.

Citizens wUh inJOrmalion about the above
inddents are wyed. to call Nor1Jw(1Je City Po-
Uceat 349-1234 orNorthville Thwnshlp PolU:e
at 349-9400. .

BREAKING AND ENTERING: A Fair·
brook home was broken Into sometime be-
tween 2·6: 15 p.rn. Dec. 11. The home's bed-
room window was broken open. causing
$100 In damage. though nothing appeared
to have been taken.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY: The
front passenger window ofa 1992 Jeep Cher-
okee parked on Northville Forest was
smashed sometime betv;een 9:30 p.m. Dec.
11 and 3arn. Dec. 12. Pollcebe1Jevethe sus-
peet or suspects may have targeted the au to-
mobile for theft. but were thwarted by an
antJ-theft device attached to the column of
the steertng wheel.

LARCENIES FROM MOTOR VEHI·
CLES: A rash of larcenies from several m0-
tor vchicles occurred in the township CNer
the weekend .

In one Inddent. occurring between 10:30
p.rn. Dec. 11 and 7 am. Dec. 12. a $20 bill
was taken from a purse inside a 1989 Ply-
roouth parked on Whitestone Court. Entry
was gained to the car by smashing the
driver's side window. Damage to the window

WARRANT ARREST: City police ar-
rested a 19-year-<lld Novi man at Northville
Downs Dec. 11 after questioning him about
his Involvement In a fight at the track. A com-
puter check revealed five outstanding war-
rants for his arrest. for charges including re-
ckless drMng. drag racing and drMng on a
suspended license. He was turned CNer to
NOYipoUce. who held two of the warrants.

HrrANDRUN: Acar parked In the North-
vUle Downs employee lot Dec. 12 was struck
by a hit·and·run driver sometime between
6:55-11 :45 p.rn. ~ paint was found on the
damaged vehicle.

FREE!
Osteoporosis Testing

AMERICAN OSTEOPOROSIS
INSTITUTE

Call ForAppointment
473-7000

Perma Term from Auto-Owners is the
preferred universall~e insurance
program for mosl people. It offers the
advantage of Iow-cost protection and
high tax·shellered inlerest earnings on
policy cash values. Fot' delaJls, contact
your local Auto-Owners agenc'/.

limited Offer
20311 Fcmnington Rd.

1Jvonio. MI 48152

I
>

l
. ~

, (

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

~~"l Cocktall Hour
~l). 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ••,
THE SHOWCASEMEN

WELCOME
RED TIMBERS

•

Reservations
Accepted for

EARLY
NEW YEAR'S EVE

DINNER
from 5pm

must be
out by 9 pm

flIIK' /'ROlli ( "
PACKAGE SHIPPING and FAX strrices anllablel Tile QualLly you cl eJPtCt allO ....-e1

• "". ~ pr<t'CeJVf,\, 1\l<l1(l11¥ S,I. ends December 23.1992. pnc:es than you cl erpetl

I
J

Feel,free to call>us
wi~h~ny'n~ws ,tips.

• e.ee'·
~ ~~._~.~.~ ..e~.wo~Jt..• ·,.t$.·.paS·2

,
s asss2 2 r ens,s 2= 52t •••••

Universal
Life GrolNs
With You.

-Auto-Owners
Insumnce

lJle Home Cat 8u:sones.s

t----7J..l."NJ!k6tJ"n·ftcrAo----
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108. W. Main NorthviJe
349·1252

F$$ 9F7F72CPss.s'srsA.",LpP'g



By SHARON CONDRON
Slalf Writer

viable. SnIder said he has some
concerns.

0My concern is that a dtJzen will
see cops parked there and start talk·
Ing:Sn1der told theTownshlp Board
on Dec. 10 after pitching the Idea for
McDonald·s. -I can see th1s becoming
slrn11arto the donut shop Image. but
instead lh1s'll be a hamburger stop. °

Township Treasurer RIck Engel.
land ques Uoned the need for the fte)d
oIDce when the Po1Jce Department is
only one m1le down the road. He
wanted to know what the benefits
were and If there was a cost savings
for the townshIp.

SnIder saId there wouldn't be an
0YeI1 cost savings. butadded that the
vIs1b111tythe department would get In
the communIty would be a beneftl.

-rhere Isno cost savings for us, fIn
really looldng for the exposure for
us: he saId. -Ills on an experimental
basis. If I find there Is a lot or dt.fzen
complaInt. then we'll drop It.-

"1hey've tried this in Chicago aJ1d Detroit
and they like it. They like it because they
have nice pollee protection, and I like it be-
cause itgives pollce officers time to write up
their reports at the end of their shifts."

CHIP SNIDER
NorthviOe Township Police Chief

\

Corporate execuUves from McJ)o.
nald's restaurants have proposed a
progarn in Northville that would
bring more police olDcers Inside the
fast food restaurant.

The company has offered to ~.
serve polJce ofIlcers a booth and pay
to have a telephone line installed In.
side the Sbc Ml1e and Haggerty store
for the police to use as a-field omee.
Officers ~ Im1ted to use the table
dunng open business hours to wrtte
up reports and catch up on
paperwork.

TO'iVllShIp PoIJce ChleCChlp SnIder
saki McDonald's has pUoled this
progam at their expense In other
metropolitan areas with some
success.

'"Ibey'Ve tried this in Chicago and
Detroit and they like it. They Uke 1l
because they have nJce polIce protec·
tion. and I like it because 1lgtves po-
Uce officers tJme to write up thelr re-

ports at the end of thelr shifts ..
He added that there would no be

cost to the township t-ecausethecor·
poraUon would lna1r all the ex·
penses of putting a sl1J1in above the
booth and Installlng a phone Jack.

Oil will be all at their expense. in·
cludlng putting a phone at the offic·
ers' llngerUps: he said.

The SIx Mlle location also offers a
distinct advaJitaie. With its proxim·
ity to MeiJer. the hlghways and town·
ship hall. Itseems like a wIn·win situ·

aUon for all. SnJder said.
-rhat Six M1leshop offers us good

access to most other spots. and It's in
a good locaUOn near the townshlp (of·
fices): he said.

In the past. both the FIve Mile and
Sbc Mlle McDonald"s near Haggerty
Road have reported problenw with
teen loitering. SnIder saki lhls part.
nership could end that and protect
the Six M1lestore when the FIve Mile
IocaUOn closes its doors thIs sprtng.

But whlle the partnershlp seems
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Police wlJl be reserved a table, with phone, at the Six Mile!
Haggerty McDonald's. -,,

o·
"

InSUlation special
6- R-14 Fiberglass

Blown In Attic
InsulatIon

1,000 sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.

No One Knows Your
Car Better Than The

Professionals ··At
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the latest in equipment for all of your
automotive needs
and are prOUd ~~~M
ofo~r ~ _.,. k\~ ~/~.,
consistent is'_- .~l' ~ ....~
quality and \--:"\~~;. ~\~ ..~ '~.r
courteous \~'-.:: i~~ -"l.~R-<:....~~ _~'

.. '-- ., I: .......... j,J, ~ •. ---....:::...--" \ ~ ~ ~
seMce. Stop 'j iV--.;':\
intoday,.. l_:.:.::~:~~
Welre ready to ~~-3}?:::::~
serve you,
We didn't invent customer service ...

WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!
Customer Service Extras At

No Extra Cost:
• SHUrnE SERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUAUlY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPlETED

~ ......
YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

007 00t£NV DR. • NOImM.tE • trlXX1 a ()orne.s~ ca &. ligll Truck Reparrs

349-5115
..
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Child Watch program hegins in Northville

NorthvtlJeTownohfp police advise parents to
share the following safety rules 'iV1th their
ch11dren.

When WALKING:
• Do It 'iV1tha friend.
• Stay on sidewalks and maIn streets. don't
take shortcuts.
• Go straight home from school.
• Walk facing trame. not In the samed1recUon.

When PLAYING:
• Don't pbly In abandoned houses or garages.
• Don't go Into public restrooms alone.

• Don't play alone.
Words about S'IRANGERS:

• Don·t talk to them
• Don't ride With them.
• Don'tget close enough for them to touch you,
• Don't take candy or anything else from them.
• Don·t tell a caller on the telephone that you
are alone. even If you are,
• Don't let them Into your house or apartment.
• If a stranger tries to grab you. run away as
fast as you can and scream as loud as you can.
Tell someone you trust (a polJce ofIlcer. teacher.

store employee) about it rfght away.
Parents are reminded to:

• PIck up your ch1ldren on time: don't make
them walt for you. It could be dangerous.
• Always make sure they have change for the
telephone.
• PracUce what you preach; follow the rules
you set (or your ch11dren.
• Usten to your children: they can tell you
what happened.
• Know where your chJ.Jdren are and when
they are returnIng.

(with signs) for the restroom. or to get
out of cOld weather or the rain. They
are not a place to get a drink or to go
playat.-

During a brlefv1deo presenlaUon,
students were reminded of three
rules:
• Use the buddy system. Walk In
groups and don't go to the play.
ground alone.
• Don't let a stranger get close to
you. If one does. run and yell and find
another adult. like a neighbor.
teacher or parent to help you.
• H you have or see trouble. get an
adult to help you.

ChIldren were also Inslnlctcd to
avoid parking lots. raUroad cars and
tracks. construcUon areas. and to
stay out o( abandoned houses and
new houses being bullt.

"The number one rule isastranger
is anyone you don't know; Mayes
sa1d. "They could look n1ce and they
could be a nice person. but the num-
ber one rule is they are a stranger so
go to a house t!Iat has thfs (crlme
watch) sIgn.-

Michigan Community Child
Watch chairperson (or NorthvWe
Pub1Jc Schools CIndy Benedict said
parents should be aware that thfs
pro~ dJffers from Northvll1e's Safe
Homes. which is desI~ed for older~. .

By MICHELLE KAISER
StaIt Writer, Tips for ensuring child safety, About 70 members of the Moraine
Parent·Teacher AssodaUon (PTA)
W1ll receive traJnIng this week to be-
~me volunteers for M1chIgan Com-
munity Chlld Watch. a program de·
~I~ed to prov1de a safe place for
chlldren to stop If an emergency
exists.
: Parents who complete the training
W1ll be given a colorful ll.!nch.by.
14·!nch ~ whJch looks like an eye.
to place prominently In a window.
The sign ~_ chJldren know the
house Is a safe one to stop at If he or
~!le is In danger.
, Officer Matthew Mayes of the
Northville Township PolIce Depart-
ment spoke with chlldren at Moraine
Elementary Monday.
: -what this sign means. Is that In
~you can go to thfs house
even Ifyou don't know them. • Mayes
Said. -We've checked them out and
1JWle sure they're not bad guys.-
• Mayes said a naUonW1de criminal
~k Is performed on all potenUal
yolunt.eers before they are allowed to
partldpate In the program. A person
~uld be dlsqual1lled If he or she has
had any crtm1nal contact In any
juvenlle-related matters or a1mes
against another person. according to

Mayes. So far. no one has been de·
nied admission to the volunteer
program.

DurIng the training. volunteers
W1ll be taught how to Identify and
handle emergency sUuaUons. report
a crtme or emergency. and desa1be a
suspect oc suspect vehfcle. They also
receIve Ups on helping to protect
ch11dren.

"The adults 'iV1lI baslcally be the
eyes and ears only" Mayes said.
"They won't be Involved in any a1me

solvlng.-
Moraine Is the first of the four

Northville elementaries and two
middle schools to have the Michlgan
Community ChUd Watch program
Implemented. The program. which Is
one of two of Its kind In Michlgan. Is
approved by the state legtslature and
will also be Implemented In schools
'iV1th!nthe Northville dty and NovI
borders. Mayes will conduct all train·
Ing sessions at schools fal1lng'iV1th1n
townshfp boundaries .

When a volunteer concludes the
half·hour tra!nlng session. he or she
W1ll receive the chl1d watch poster to
put In a front window. Each sign w1l1
have a code assigned to It. which w1l1
be kept on me by the homeowner's
local polJce department. Anyone us-
Ing the sign for reasons other than
the chf1dwatch program. or any per-
son possessing the sign and not au·
thorlzed to do so. can be charged with
a mlsdemeanor for Impro;>er use.
Mayes saJd.

DurIng Mayes' presenlaUon to
Moraine students. the oftlcer re-
minded the ch11dren to use the ch1ld
watch signs for ~ purposes
only.

"You can stop there Ifyou're lost of
If someone is following you.' he said.
·Or. If you're Injured. H someone is
following you. you should go the
nearest house even If there Isn't a
sIgn. But, If there Is a sign. you know
they're very safe houses to go to.

"You shouldn't use these houses

" I,
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The American Inn
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE 0 FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

HOMEMADE DAILY
SPECIALS

Lunch Dinner
"3.25-"5.00 "5.95-"7.95

~ Bring in tlie New Year with US!
New Year's Eve Specials*: ~)~
, Prime RIb. au IUS 516 95 ~
• 8 oz Filet MIgnon wiShnmp 51695 ~
• Gnllecl ChICken Breast l'epperata .. 'Slmmp 51495
• Cnlcken Lemonine W'ArtICnO~e 51295
• Fresh Broiled Wl'uteflsn 513 95

OUR SUPER GREEK COMBO '16.95 r;
2 umb ~ 2 $lufr<'d Cr~pe LN'6

~ ~ and Spinach Ch~ P>e ~d .AND MORE' N~.& 'A11 o.nners ondode Soup or the Day. Salad. Po-
~ tatoo Vegetable. Homemade RICe Puddong or Ice~ C.

$ r..,. Cream. CoI'fee. Tea ()( SoIl Dnn~7.95 lVn MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 1't0'oV! ..:::,."
'{j 522·5600 '11\

$8.95 OPEN 7 DAYS!
--S-E-N-IO-R-C-IT-JZ-E-N-S-- Mon .Th.1S 1I.lI m ·11 pm CHRISTMAS EVE

~nll.llm·I2.l1m IIAM-9pm
Sat 12 pm -12.l1 m NEW YEARS EVE10% DISCOUNT - AFTER 3 P.M. Sun I2pm.·IOpm 4PM·2AM

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) LIVONIA - 522·5600

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner

12 Noon-I 0:00 p.m.
Includ,"C Soup 5>~ ~", C""~· l"cUto 0.-._ .rd

cot!« T•• 0< SoIl Dr"'k

, Flesn Roast Turkey 1I.,lh Sl~'flng
• B.lked Bone-In HJr', Hh R.J,s'n saJce
• Roasl Leg 01 La Tob
• Fre<-n Roast '/~ (hcken ,. Ih S~ufftng

.
~,.
"

i., .......,.j
.'•~'a .......... .".. • ...~,

r===Classic Interiors==:::::;1l

ONE YEAR
INTEREST-FREE FINANCING

AND
A SAVINGS OF 35%
ON FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

3 DAYS ONLY!
FRI., DEC. 18, 1992 9:30-9:00
SAT., DEC. 19, 1992 9:30-5:30
SUN., DEC. 20, 1992 1:00-5:00

• Thomasville • Pennsylvania House • Sligh Clocks
• Century • Bob Timberlake • Hekman
• Nichols & Stone • Conover 0 Howard Miller
• Classic Leather • Harden • Hooker
• Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore 0 Lexington

Sale Prices on All Lamps and Accessories

And For 3 Days Only Take An Additional 10% Off Any Item or
Group That Is Tagged "CLEARANCE". See Our Clearance

Center and many groups throughout the store.

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:000 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30' Open Sun. 1-5

• • rs
202Y2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount

• 474·6900
_CEil

HURRY I
Q\\a~
Big
eriha

(J SHOES/SOCKS
Q SPECIALlY CLUBS
Q PUTIERS I CHIPPERS
Q BAll RETRIEVERS
QUMBRELLAS
(J BOOKS I VIDEOS
(J GOLF BALLS

'.1; Jr n'r fl,,.,,. [", (;"!/ ::.J»:"

SAVE IOTO 41%

(J GOLF GLOVES
QHEADCOVERS
Q HATS/VISORS
QTOWELS
QPULlCARTS
QBAGSTANDS

root:Jo~
SPECIAL PURCHASES

CRE£NJOY $39~
SOFTJOY II LtoDr __ $49~
DlYJOY $l09~
TOe $69~

Etonic
ST·1300 $S9~
STA!luznXT __ $69~
DRY·TECH XT colLnx._S99')
ST"SOOII~I $S9~

NIKE~
Allt NOItf()1.IL-_ $S9~
AIR CUS$IC pws- __ $89~
AIR APPROACH __ $79~
LWIW.WOODLADY_ $49~

FREE~~. .- J~...
~ Gift Certificates

RL;/D ~.YONEX

lRETORN
TJW)mOSAL CHUNt:r _$64~
ClASSIC SAllOU. $64"''': __ '____ ARNOLDPALMERCIWtOtit DBGOLFAsrltlE/,ONrTE

i.$3off Any 1·~o.,o.""'TT"" __ lMiII I'OO<AOI! .1II- .... c,.<IoI .... iII _I 'CII0.,0._TTao_1:2UO I'NCC 'Q-_~_l2Slill ~

I Golf Ball ••. -. ...CoIn __ lXiII 14\99" ·_we... __1X1IlI 361\Cl1
NNOOl.OI'IU'AA·l.MT' ..... \ .,....... I ~.

~AI.L.-~"iIo"'.:l:ilis:.:oiII ,.. ... 111 Tool PlCIIlI

I$5 off A11y • GOLF BAGS from '39" to '289"
1_ Pull cart I Selection You Just Won't F1nd Anywhere Else

~..2"w.&:P'~"i:Ir.I:.iiof'iIi~~ '~fr~~~~~1$10 off Gotfi.g -~
1_ IAU MIC[ll(M:Il ...

FU~.&.'OI~ __IIICI."i2.":I: iiiI:-"

I$2off An~o~:lll INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF *
l§W.L.-..ISlfL~IIIi~ 'IlOOMnELD HIW-2S40WOOOWAAO M~""Aood. ••" ••" ""_ _ .._.UI-OIOJuSIO ' ollliMINGHAM IOITOWNSEHO_oI"'- " "_ .. I44o •• 1OI off My Jumbo .0NOVI NCMTOWHCEHTER~0I~MonNoo;tAood." _ M7~J2J

M tal ood • 0 'AitMINGTOH HILLS.- 278470I'lCHAR0 LAXERO .12 Molo " " II ..Ie.. 0 lIT.~DCI 121' 8 Gl'lATlOT tf2 mill Notrl 01 I.IoIoIo _ " ,," ~JI20
~oI:K:.-~ 'Q"mAo'!!!ll o 11tAYDII CrTY __ I07 IE, FAONT ST (SoySli'l ~J I..MI.I'"r 5 ff " oANHAIt.OR 333IWASHTENAWWeotolUS.23. 7 J.40
I$ 0 M1 .,nINT 42tU.U.tARO,_to<na--~Mo " 7J2·1I1O

, DlAJlIOIN 14UOHTl.- 2&312 fOAO RO,Uf2l!'Jel1 W cI ToIoQr~ H2.111O1 GolfShoe. I o USTLAJtII"'O 24tIE,$AOINAW.~ _ 117~J7."H
l§.kiII''''~''iIo''Z1i1LM.l 'GlIANO .~2WlS"'IS IE,bot. BrIlOl\& Kol&m&loo. I U.U ..r 5 -,'OlIOS" POIIfTI IM3S MACl< AVE).oIlNotrl oIlolotcM 4100I $ off ~~r 10

" Mil" "'"" _ _" CAU TOU nra..""" ",, _ 14OO-4U03'Z'

§.I:a'.L.-..I:'i.:fL"iIo~ .. 1:0....

~C!C!bok
SHAWl-.. $39"
PUMP TOTAl CO!tT1IOL _._ s129"
MOXXlf._ 549"

PAlCESOOOO
TKAtJI2·24 on

OPEN EVENINGS Til 9 • SATURDAY 10·9 • SUNDAY 11.7
l't-''' • ,\!a'(t'l'l"ilrd • /)/\i-Ol'er • Americllll t\pl't'SS • DlIlcrs

52m.,·? 7 97. "5p. bOD pb.:U h"bb~S n W--" .~_.~~ ........................ --..... .............. ..-_..-_ .... ...--.....LI:.:.j., ••••••• e •• t • 7 7 R 0 ,~. P DO P 7
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Big labor readies for showdown
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

County and Munldpal Employees. which boasts
It·s "the fastest growing union In the AfL.CIO~ and
had the biggest bloc of delegates (400) at the
DemocraUc Nauonal ConvenUon.

Unlon olDdals not only support DemocraUc
candidates and assa1l RepubUcans l1ke Engter.
bu t they're an official bloc of the MJch!gan Demo-
craUC Party.

QuJetly. DenxlcraUC Gov. James Blanchard
(1983·90) started the movement to trim state pay-
rolls and gtve work to private contractors. for
whIch labor assailed hIm.

Engler has made It up· front, ofDda) poUey. ask-
Ing every department to suggest at least one func·
Uon that can be privatized. An enthuslasUc sup-
porter ls Patrtck Nowak. former Oakland County
poUUco who heads the state Department of
1i'ansportaUon.

Sald the UAWs Strunk: 1he cost of state con·
tracts last year was more than double the total two
years ago: $1.4 bUllon In tlscaJ 1991 compared to
$637.5 mlWon Inflsca11989: Blanchard was gov-
ernor In 1989. and Engler took CNer part,way
through fiscal '90.

"WhIle contracts amounted to 26 percent of the
state payroll In 1989; Strunk added. ~they
swelled to 46.5 percent In 1991.~

In the audlence were many people wlth whlte

canes. Their written tesUmony. dlstnbuted by
AFSCME. saId slate SChool for the BlInd aides In
Lansing and School for the Deaf workers in fUnt
have been replaced by contractual workers who
are lnexper1enced. untrained and even sexually
abusive to handicapped ch1ldren.

Urglng Mlch1gan to slow down prfvaUlaUon.
SChneider of the AFL-CIO told of New Jersey pri·
vate contractors who demanded c:xmlpUona from
the state pubUc recorda and open meeUngs laws.

~Govemment is trad1Uonally a model employer
and breaks ban1ers for m1nor1tJes and women. ~
she added.

Strunk 01the UAW said she waded through 149
state audltor general reports on prtvate contracts
and found these patterns of flaws:
• VlolaUons of the audit act which can endanger
receipt of federal aJd.
• -A real defidency" In monltorlng contractor
compliance.
• Unwritten contracts.
• Improper approval of contracts.
• Unfullllled contracts. She clted a $300,000 De-
partment of Mental Health case where the con-
tractor promlsed to train 420 workers and reduce
assaulUYe injuries by patients. The contractor
trained only 350. and injwy rates actually went
up.

Big labor is tralnIng Its big guns on Gov. John
Engler's efforts to ~prtvauze" state services.

"PrlvauzaUon ls not a quJck·fix wonder drug.
!l's driven by a poUtJcal agenda that Is hostile to
government,- said Krista SChneJder. puate of
MUford HIgh SChool and the University ofMlchl·
gan. and now a policy analyst for the AFL-CIO In
Washlngton.

"ConseIVatJY'es were opposed to many of the
programs In the first place, but now they want to
pose as refonners. Prtvacy advocates want us to
thInk of government as lrTcdem1ably Incompe·
tent,- SChneJdertold the House Labor Commlttee
In Lansing Tuesday.

She and Sheila Strunk of UAW Local 6000
palnted pictures of private contractors as paying
"substandard" (non-union) wages, cutUng cor-
ners on quality to make a profit, offering kick·
backs. bidding In collusion and belng Improperly
monitored by governmental staff.

Local 6000 represents some 22,000 state em·
ployees, about 40 percent of the total, and its
members' jobs are at stake.

Other governmental workers are represented
by theAFSCME. theAmer1can FederaUon ofState,

Christmas Green
& Garland Roping

Poinsettia.
& Christmas cactu.A Time Of Need

Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop commitunent

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~L~"~_::::. ---- ~ -_.. - --- - ...."--.~ .-'
• PRE NEED PL.ANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

" SHIPPING WORL.OWIOE • CREM ..TIONS

RO~N'O" O'OOCTOO' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REOFORO
19091 NOA'T....~~[ Ro 22401 G"A"D R"t"

3481233 5310537---e Copyright1989JohnS.Sassaman----

Collectors
Santa Clause. & Angel.

Plu. Christm •• Ornament.

5-Door Hatchback

'I
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Brol(.en water main,

floods Griswold St•.
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writllf

City o1JldaIs have sought bids .
for a comprehens1ve study of the •
dty's water main system. to try
and reduc::e its hlgh rate of water I

loss. About44 percentofthewal.er .
pumped Into the system this year ~.
has disappeared to non·b1llable "
sources including leaks and Ore .
hydrant use.

City staff hope to use a cost·
benefit analysis arls1ng from the ;
study to make the lmSt benefldal
repalrs to the system. :

But the repairs would probably ~
not prevent leaks like the one on ~
Griswold. vertrees saki. He saJd
SUnday's break does not reJlect a :.
spedflc problem wlth the Gris-
wold 1lne, but thegeneralsucepU-
billty of water mains to damage In ~
the winter. .

"It happens all over. tMfY- -,
where, ~ he saki. •

A 1991 Ayres. Lcwls. Noms &:
May study used dtydata to list the I
10 water main secUon wlth the •
most breaks. and the 10 wlth the .
IlXlStleaking or frozen water ser" 1

vtces. The Grlswold line was not ."
on either list.

HERE ARE YOUR CHOICES•••
FOR THE 5 LOW PRICE!
1111U!/idJa,'$ Beat-&~4MA.SIII4It Oa/t,8/t .AlrConditioning • PowerSteering .Rear~'(J!- Window Defroster • Light GrbUp .Removable

THE 1993 FORD ESCORT LX CupholderTray • Dual Electric Remote
Control Mirrors. Remote Fuel Door Release
.AMIFM Radio. Clearcoat Paint • Luggage

3-DoOR_,4-DoOR, 5-DoOR 8r WAGON Rack(wagononly).RearWindowWasherl
Wiper (wagon only) • Decklid Release~;.:===-~ji~~====~ (not on wagon)

tBased on 1992CY Manufacturers' Reported Retail Deliveries by Segment.
*39 miles to the gallon EPAestimated highway on 3· and 4-Door models.

Griswold. Butler and Pennell
resJdents lost their water for sev-
eral hours Monday as Depart-
ment of Pub1Jc Works employees
sealed a broken water maIn.

The break, in a 6-lnch line
under Grfswold Street between
Main Street and Mill Race Hlstori·
cal VUlage. flooded the street Sun-
day evening.

•Out guy was called out abou t9
o'clock Sunday night, ~ saJd DPW
Foreman Paul Vertrees.

Vertrees saJd the water sys-
tem's pressurewas throttled back
Sunday night to reduce the
armunt of leakage but maintain
service to the homes north of the
line. On M<lnday momlng. thewa·
ter was shut off altogether, allow·
Ing a DPW crew to put a sta1n.less·
steel clamp on the break and stop
the leak.

Vertrees said the crack was
probably caused by frost heaves.
"ThIs was a crack that went ali the
way around the pipe: he said.

~$lYAllergy Tip
, COLDS ...

COUGHS ...
'" SORE THROAT .

BRONCHITIS .
SINUSITIS ...

These respiratory Illnesses can happen
to you at any rime during the year.
Time may be milSed from "ork or
school. These difficulties may be
aSSOClated.. ith allergies or asthma .

Call us. Let us hdp you that same
day to feel bener soon. We11suggest
the besr rreatmenr to get you back to
your usual activities.

Don't suffer! See us and get the rehef
Early.mornina late-evenina you n«d.
and Saturday office hours. \)l;'epanicipate with Blue Cross/Blue

Shield, MedIcare. Commerctallnsurance.
Selectcare. PPOM. and most PPO·s.

(313) 473 ..8440

&ALLERGY ANI> ASTHMA CENTER !
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. P.C. i
2.42.30Karim Blvd. (\0 Mile Rd. Wen of Hagem) ~
Suite 130. Novi. Mic:hipn (euy ~CCe"from 1·175) -

Complimentary Flu Vaccine
a\"allable to f\C\' patients
Il1rh rhl$ Old.

ALL EQUIPPED WITH:

.'.1
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~I(ettledrive reaches halfway mark
L.

:-By STEVE KellMAN
;:Slafl Writer
~
.... The SalvaUon Army's annual
7 kettle drlve 15 at its halfway mark.
',and lots of people have been plt.ch1ng
1m.
" As of Dec. 9. SalvaUon Army sol-
- d1ers and volunteers had raised aver
~$40.000 in Northville. Plymouth and
~Canton. The fundralsers are on
: target to reach their Clu1stmas Eve
~goal or $100.000.
~ . More than $8,000 of those funds
,were raised in Northville alone. dur-
: ~ the fourth year that the fund drtve
lias been aclJve under the cUrecUonof
organIzers WU1Jam E. DaVis. Tad
~ans and BUI Sliger.

I
/
'.j
';
"

•

Funds go to proVide food. cloth1ng
and Chrtstmas gtf\s to needy area
famlUes. The Army Corps also meets
emergency ne«ls (or prescriptions.
uUllty bills and rental payments.

Of the total money raised. 92 per-
cent goes d1rect.ly to help the needy.
The remaJn1ng eight percent covers
adm1nlstrative costs.

U. Jeffrey Beachum. commander
of the Plymou th SalvaUon Amry post.
531d the kettle drlve 15 the post's
prtmary fundra1ser. '1be fundra1slng
that we do at Chris tmasUrne preMdes
about 00 percent orour total budget
annually. so you can see how impor-
tant it is to us,· he said.

Northville has become an Integra.l

part or the fundralslng effort. he
added.

"The last three years. we have seen
the value that Northville has in the
the whole western Wayne County
area. and Ithink Northville has real·
ized that value," he saki. '"Ibey sup-
port us • • • That's just the k1nd or
conununity that they are. They take
care of what ne«ls to be taken care
or."

A long list of Northville organlza-
Uons and area churches are staffing
collecUonsites this year. Bellrtngers
are staUoned at the Northvllle Post
Office, Shopping Center Market.
Meijer and A & P.

Volunteers will be rlnglng in the
hoUdays unUl 1 p.rn. Dec. 24.

Final 2 Weeks... Beat the '93 Price Increase!
. '

Now on Sale!

SAVE
35%

See our entire
inventory of solid oak .
Richardson Brothers furniture.
Your savings will not be better!

Wa/~er/Eu.zcnberg
.... '_/~J!c:l"rH'tJlre<,. '".:'..- -

240 Nonh Main StrccI • PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • 459-1300

Sale Ends 1-1-93

CHARGE!

Annual Percentage Rate 139"",

Ba'ance Calculat>on MelhOO Average Da,fy Balance {excludes new purchases}

Annual Fec $1000

Grace Peroodfor Repayment of Ihe 25 days' stan,ng wth the billing date on the
Sa'ance for New Purchases statement'

O1herFees TransacliOo fee none
Late fee $1000
CNer hm,t fee' $1000

'Fll'Iance d\arges on cay, advances d\a'9l!d f,om po$lor>g dale

Community Federal ( ......
Credit Union .. s,. ..

You Dcscri'e Our Ill/crest

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • 1313) 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • 4313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main • 4313) 348·2920

I

Health Briefs
CHILDBIR1H PREPARATION CLASS: LeamJng all you can

aboul what to expecldurtng pregnancy, labor and delJvery wW make
Ute enllre experience more rewarding. A chUdblrth preparaUon
class, based on UteLamazeMethod.1sheldalSt. Mary HospltailnU-
vonia to help expectant parents increase their knowledge of Ute birth
expnence.

ThIs seven-week course. taught by a regIstered nurse. teaches
participants relaxation and breathJng techniques to assIst Utem
through the different stages of labor and de1JveIy.

You can choose classes on any evening. Monday through
1h ursday, from 7·9 p.m. There Is a $50 fee. and classes fllJ early. For
tnformaUon on class dates and to regIster. please call 464-4800. Ext.
2297.

Choose from over 50 different
styles of natural looking trees.

• Fantastic light selection·
Hindoor & outdoor." 1K

• Department 56 Villages.
• 8.000 trims.
• Fontanini Nati\-;ties Sets.I
• Unique gifts.

~ ...1 • Wreaths & garland.

HOURS _
Weekdays 10-8:30
Saturday 10·6:00 •
Sunday 12-5:00
Closed Wednesday

.--- --., CORNWELL
WRAPPING PAPER: Christmas World

I

: Buy 2 Rolls, Get : . n:. ; 4# ~'

;,-:...1FRE;§':~q'-,"1~~77;·~;··~~;.,,~~~~o9 t.~
, - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - •... ;. 459-7410

The SalvaUon AmrJ extends its
ph1losophy that "sharing is cartng'" in
anwnberofways. from the Adopt·a·
Fam1Iy program to Its recently estab-
lished health aid box project. where
n~y families receJve boxes oChealth
care products rang!ng from tissue
paper to shampoo. "We just went
through the F & M aisles and said.
'1h1s Is something the famlUes
need:" Beachum said.

The corps also works With other
local rel1ef efforts l!ke CMc Concan,
Beachum said.

The Plymouth Salvation Amry
post 15 located at 9451 S. MaIn St..
just south of Ann Arbor Road in Ply-
mouth Township.

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know Ihot
you as a concerned cilizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in Ihe state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the slory. The rest
of the slory is all the information we
bring you from local merchanls

about the best deals on everything
from aUlomobiles 10 groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured oul how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantoge of our
coupons, relail and c10ssified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save Ihe '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

Vllefte' g gt[QQ' g[nle·
gaft gftOdlt[an ...

, by COI~l1weQQCll/{lgt!rnog CWo/{Qd

SAYEAH
EXTRA 10%

ON ALL OUR
TRADITIONAL

PINE
CHRISTMAS

TREES

1----------------------------,
ml1£Nndl1uill£ i!{£cnrll !

I
Subscribe Now $22 'I

For Only
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I
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Mail 10: The Norlhville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml48844 I
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SPECIAL HOURS:
.... . . ..-... ' .

Doors open early at 8 a.m. Shop 'til

11 p.m. (New Center 'til 8 p.m.)

FRIDAY ONLY
·DECEMBER 18

30% OFF& M"·ORE
.... t ..- ~ :;":.. ~ .: •••':l ....I.'....r: -;:~._# W·"~

....... ~ ...- ........ '

30% OFF Requirements, Alfred Dunner and Tan
..Jaydressy coordinates. Reg. $30-$98. now $21·68,60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Levi's· Bendovers.·
Reg. $20-21.99. now .14-15.39.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price petite
separates. Reg. $26·$84, now 18.20.68.80.

30% OFF regular-price plus-size sportswear
separates and coordinates. Reg. $26·$90, now 18.20.$63.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK in our Junior Dept.
including previously·reduced items. Reg. 9.97·$78. now 7.48-58.50.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses' jog sets.
Reg. 39.99. now 27.99.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of dresses and suits in
Dress Department. Reg. 19.97·$300. now 13.97·$210.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Collectif tailored and
fashion jewelry. Reg. 4.99-12.99. now 3.49·9.09.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Round the Clock and
Cr~wley's Own hosiery. Reg. 1.75-$9. now 1.23-6.30.

40% OFF ladies' Country Critter 'and' Animal
Kingdom slippers. Reg. $22-$25, now 13.20.$15.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of jewelry boxes.
Reg. 12.50·$64. now 8.75-44.80.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of dickies, mufflers,
rainwear ~nd umbrellas. Reg. $10-$22. now $7-15.40.

-. - • ~ ,-... ~1

tINTIMA17ES . :::.. ::::..._ -:: .. ~.:~~~"'.._...... ._ ~:.:=t"~ .i ....:-::__","'.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of control bottoms,
briefs, panty girdles and one-piece shapesuits
from Subtract. Smoothies and more. Reg. 7.50·$58. now 5.25-40.60.

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of warmwear by O'Celio
and Lorraine Cuddl Duds. Reg. $14·$29. now 9.80.20.30.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's brand-name
shoes, boots and slippers * excluding Rockport and
EasySpirit. Reg. ~4.97.$140. now 17.48·$98.

TAKE AN EXTRA 30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' boots. Reg. 29.99·$135. now 20.99-94.50.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's terry robes.
Reg. $55·$110, now 38.60-$77.

30'% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's pajamas and
sHppers. Reg. $5·$125. now 3.60·87.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's belts,
suspenders and jewelry excluding Coach. Reg. $10·$30.
now $7-$21.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's hosiery.
Reg. 4.50-$12, now 3.16-8.40.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's hats, gloves
and scarves excluding value·priced. Reg. $10·$42. now $7-29.40.

99.99 ENTIRE STOCK of Haggart sportcoats. * *
Sizes 40·46 reg. $135, now 99.99. SIzes48·50 reg, $160.
now 119.99.

30% OFF men's rugby and polo shirts
from Iban and New Accents. Reg, 19.97. now 13.97.

selection vanes by store.
• At Westboro. Macomb. livonia, Universal and Farmington,
• • Not at New Center.

300/0OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
vinyl handbags. Excludes Liz
Claibome. Orig. 516.99-545. now
'11.99·'31.80

300/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular-price ladies'
sweaters. Excludes Liz
Claibome.
Misses', petites' and plus-size.

30% OFF Van Heusen and
Geoffrey Beene solid dress
shirts and Zylos, Oscar,
Blass and Beene neckwear.
Reg, 18.50-$36. now 12.95-26.20.

FOR KIDS
BUY 2 OR MORE

SAVE 30%
35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
regular.price ladies' robes,
loungewear and dusters.
Reg. '26-5140. now '16.90·-g1.

on entire stock of dreeaea.
sportswear snd outerwear.
Buy more •••• Save morel

~"AcdEY'S "<-
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Is always the right choIce.

,j
I

•
Yours. for only $5 .....th '!{'Iy
'~J' hdV' tlf s.!~ or ,n()ff' .1n ('\'\<~ir,t
<, ' ....t rplJtt'd .....t n "0'\t: r1 trlr-l't'1 ho ..

A ~20 \(j'tJ€' L'nl.h"d c;u.antlt,('s

CROWLEY MILNER & COMPANY

STORE LOCATIONS: Wellborn. MlComb • Lakeside. Uvonia • Farmington Hils • Universal • Tel·Twelve • Birmingham • New Cenler One • W~dwood Plaza • Courtland Center/Flinl .:.
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.Paper, mister?
Pho:o by JON FREilICH

T;he Northville Rotary Club organized thIs
y~cu's Goodfellows newspaper sale wherein
volunteers hawked copies of The Northville
Record saturday. All the money they made
Was Donated to charily. whIch In this case was· .•

Civic Concern. Northville's food bank. When
all the money is finally collected. the total do-
nation will be about $8,000.Here Dick Slating
records a sale in downtown Northville.

Hours: Mon., Thurs. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6; Sunday Closed

,

~SUPER SAVINGS,
SUPER SELECTIONI

24" or 30" Maple
Finish Swivel Barstools

NO SPECIAL ORDERS

While Supplies Last

\.

I ,

:~FPalmr~:1 Beach
Patio Fmniture

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd. (M·59)

7 Ml1es W. of Telegraph
Near Pontiac Airport

666·2880

NOVI
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand RIVer & Novi Rd.

South of [·96
347·4610
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to) $\-tHt becomes a family heirloom (rom the ~ '. ~
moment it's installed. The hiswry of its M

& design goes back 120 years wnen the rm
Scfton6ek family began making crystal ,i)fk

f chandeliers in Boftmda, classical source _
of fhe world's ffnest crystal. If you're I

looking for a gift w outshine all
others, you want a Schonbek

crystal chandelier! • IetJJ
Our Holitlog Sale , m

lAsts 10 Dogs
ONLY! • 1\ •• ~·tr~~
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.. BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUC TI 0 N .INC

• Mol'

37400 W 7 MIlE ROAD
l.NON1A. Ml48152. (3'3) 464·2211 UOH. Tun. WlO ,SAT' »4 00 ~
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Cooper brightens holiday
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aIf Writet

currently In its care. and Cooper 15
helpIng to answer that call

°llJy to do acoupleofthlngs each
year to glvesomethlngback. - he said.
°1 feel really lucky to have the oppor·
tunIty to do what I do:

To fund the gill·giving event.
Cooper has been photographing
Northville businesses and selling the
photos to the local store owners. He's
also asked hIs own fam1ly and friends
who would normally buy him a gill to
buy one for the children Instead.

The children are asking for pre-
sents lncluding a blcycle with train·
Ing wheels, a Talklng Big Blrd and a
Cabbage Patch Crimp and Curl doll.
Cooper said. Bears are popular as
well. with requests for a teddy bear,
koala bear and polar bear.

But the ch11dren have also asked
for more pracUcalilems 1fke clothes
and shoes. and Cooper hopes to pro·
Videeach one With at least one com·
plete outfit.

Cooper's Involvement also goes
beyond the donaUons. He's arranged
for Santa Claus and h1s elves to VIsit
the chUdren at the shelter tonIght at
6 p.rn. The ch1ldren will receive g1fts
from Santa. and free photographs
with the jolly old soul as well.

'rm going to be an elf so 1can take
some pictures of them.- he said.
"They don't get a chance to go to the
mall 1fke kids around here.-

For more information. call Expo.
sure at 1·800-828-3976.

It·s hard to have a happy hoUday
when you don't even have a home.

But a Northville photographer Is
trylng to brighten the holidays for a
group of ch11dren who would other-
WiSe go without.

John Cooper. owner of the photo-
graphy fl.rm Exposure, 15 donatlng
packages of clothes and books to
ch11dren 1Mng In a DetroIt fadlity
mown as COTS (Coalitlon on Tern·
pormy Shelter.) The shelter. at 1887
W. Orand Blvd.. provides temporaIy
housing to homeless chJldren and
their mothers.

COTS 15 looking for help to cele·
brate Chrlstrnas with the 22 ch11dren

SEASONED GREETINGS
HoneyBaked Ham Company

Locations in Michigan
DETROIT TAYLOR

(313,862-8622 (313) m-2600
ROSEVILLE BIRMI~GH,\l,\

(313) 775-7900 (3131 ~
TROY WEST BLOO\1FIELD

(313) 689-4890 (313) 851·2400
lIVO.~IA GRAND RAPIDS

(3131 525-299'; 1616) 957·3430
DEARBOR'II HEIGHTS NOIY OPEN

(313) 27+9600 FLI~T
Yorkshire Plaza

3320 Miller Road
(Just \\est 011·75

on Miller Rd.l
!3 13' 733-8686

HoneyBaked brand ham.
Fully cooked. Spiral·sliced.

HoneyBaked secrel spice glaze.
Prepared fresh dally. Always
available. Perfect for holiday gifts.

GREAT
GIFT IDEA!

0.." !OO Hon.-.B.oked HaM Comp'n,
..Iorl~' ,]00 ......the- nJi'lon 10 ..{"r'u;'· \00
To ...nd Hon<')Bakro b.. nd ha'T1'anr"he't'
In Iht" (onfrnE"nT~l USA (~1I
loll I,,,,, 1-800-892 HA,'IS

.::::
"allr,C.,d and
", ....a«{'pled

The Ultimate
Elf~HelpBook

.
'\

. .'

For easy, one-stop Christmas shopping. you can't beat an
ENTERTAINMENT$book With over 1.000two-for·one and 50%
off discounts for the very best in dining, movies. sports. special
attractions, hotels and more. it's the perfect gift for everyone
So. don't get discouraged by crowded malls and long lines Give
ENTERTAINMENT$ It's the perfect Santa's helper

Only $3500 Available through community groups and charitable
organizations throughout ~our area, or these hne stores

Sears
Perry Drugs
Meller
Waldenbooks
M&R Drugs

Crowleys
Farmer )ackJA&P
Sav-Mor
Tlcketmaster
By Phone: 13131 645-6666

)CPenney
Kroger
Say-On
Concord Drugs
Malor Malls

2125 Butterfield Road, Troy, MI48084· (3131637·8444

SNOWTIME
IS sI __....,.,..i. ... e

DRIVE SAFELY
.. lrII.... .. _
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Gimme a little sign
Proud Rotarians gather6d In front of one of their newly re-
painted signs at the gateway to downtown Northville. No-
body knows for sure how old the wrought Iron signs are

(though some estimate 50 years). They were sandblasted.
repainted and hanckfetafled. City DPW workers will soon
add more slgnage listing time and place of meetings.

Rotary to
light up
the town

This year and every year. North-
ville Rotary lfghts up Northvtl1e by
selling Lum1narla Kits for Christmas
Eve.

One hundred percent of the profits
go Into the RotaIy Foundation for the
purpose oChelpIng people less fortu-
nate and organIzations such as Civic
Concern. to send a boy and gtrllo MI-
chigan Slale leadership Course,
Northv1lle Youth AssIstance. Make A
Wish. Amerman SChool Grant.
Northv1lle Well, and Our Lady of
Providence.

The kits Include 12 white bags, 12
six-inch plumbers candles. and one
bag of sand. The kits are $8each. and
there Is free de1JveIy to subdMslons
in quantities. They can be pW'Cha.sed
at News PrintIng Inc., 560 S. Main
StreeL call 349-6130 for more
Information.

(Mr. Tile'
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-It-Yourself
Headquarters

, Glazed S"xS" ~
• Quarry Tile j

frOOl 47¢ each

Slate
Floor
Tile

Ceramic Floor & Wall

•

Mosaic many
Tile colors

85¢5q,
from ft.

Armstrong. Tarkett,
Congoreum, Mannington

~Linoleum~~ $399 sq. j
• frOOl yd.

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

it~r.Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850
Novi Town Center

MeM1l's Court West
Mon·Fri 9·9 S~t 9-5

Redford 9300 Te'egr~ph
255·0075

Don~ Just Sit There WhlI. YCUt'
"Valuables" MultiPly!

Have a Garage Safe!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED
(313) 348-3022

NN&NR

Thnday, Dec:orrber 17, ,m-~E NORTHVUe RECORo-l1~A

Volunteer Briefs
IIEALS HELP NEEDED: Meals-on-\Vhee1s, the volunteer ~

drivers' service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to •
homebound persons throughout the Northville area. is In need of a :
Monday drtver and kitchen helper at thiS time. :-

Meals are usually ready to be delivered by II am. Kitchen hel· ~
pers need to come Inaround 10:30.lfyou feel you could help at this
UIDe. caJJ Marcie between 10:30 am. and 1 p.m. weekdays at
349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

BLOODNEEDED: The American Red Cross Is factng another
severe shortage of blood and conUnues to seek blood donors.

The Uvon1a Donor Center offers an ongoing opportunJty to <io-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six MIle Oust west of MkkllebeltJ. Suite
lOOC. In the rear of Bell Creek Omce Plaza. the center is open from
2·8 p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from lOam. to 4 p.m.
1Uesday and Friday; and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. saturday. To sche-
dule an appointment at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.

FOSTER FAIlJUES NEEDED: Wayne CommunJty Uvlng
5eJvfces Is lookfng fOr famWes resJdlng in Wayne County interested
in becomlng a foster family to a chfld who has autJsm and some chal-
lenging behaviors.

Wayne Community Uv1ng 5eJvfces will traJn Cam1lles. provide •
support and pay a dally rate. For more informatlon. caJJ Jan Myers. :
455-8880, Ext 297.

---------------------~.:
. \

Read, then ReDYDle/~-'

Give your family peace of mind for the
holidays with Ameritech Mobile's Family Pack

and get a cellular phone as our gift to you.

call1-800·MOBILE·1
or the Ameritech Mobile dealer near you:
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0\ $150
~ INSTANT REBATE
~~

Get a $150 instant rebate on any phone or $150 in free airtime when you
activate your first new Family Pack line. Then with each additional line you
activate, get a select Motorola cellular phone and antenna as our gift to you.

One year contract required.

1-8QO-MOBILE-1
Connect with the leader.

AMERITECH MOBILE
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National exposure for area
est In a movie projeCt when they
worked together on a recent ad
campaign.

·He and Istarted fooUngwith a 6lm
idea that he ran by Dlsney. and lhey
expressed some interest.· Hackett
said. "'The chances of It happening
are fairly sUm. but Jt's possible. . .-

The Idea. whJch came to Hackett
whJJe be was restoring hJs histone
Dunlap Street bouse. inVolves a
handyman who sUra up some old
ghosts during a renovation PJ'C!lccL
And if it Wes. the Northv1lle dJrCctor
may really be wor1dng out of bJs
home.

various antique stores; Hackett
said.

But he's aware of the dangers of
ClYel'Whe1mlng the JocaJs with the de-
mands of a typical Hollywood pr0-
duction. ·1 asked the crew. 'Please be
careful. thls is my home town: • be
said.

Hackett, who works for August
ProducUOns In FarmIngton Hllls.
also hopes to move the production
company's offices to Northv1llesome·
day and is lJying to talk partner Lany
August into making the move.

Hackett even has dreams ofhlUJng
the big screen someday. He even
piqued one well·kMwn actor's inlet·

CClIlt1lued &om S

cernetesy. The shot. a fwldraJser for
the VIetnam Veteran's Me:noc1al in
Lansing. wt11begJn aJrlng inJanuary.

A Northville resident for the past
10years, Hackett said be Ukes bring'
Ing his work home with him.

-[ guess being from Northvi1Ie. rm
faml11ar with the IocaUOns; he said.
·[l·s such a great place to shoot .•.
fd Uke to be able to shoot there a lot.-

The day'sworth of work last Friday
proved valuable to 10cal merchants.
'We spent about $5.000 In location
fees. meals and props bought at the

DRIVE SAFELY
it could be

Slippe ..~ Choose From An Assortment Of
~oliday pelights

• Cookie Trays • Sweet Tables
• Truffles • Croissants
• Petite Pastries • Tortes &

Cheesecakes
All made from the finest natural ingredients,
perfect for any holiday gathering.

out there
• ' PI'Otl br HAl GOllD
Main Street rooked a little unfamllJar last week as commercial crews added a French touch.::
~ "'....."

NOW OPEN
SPOM'S ""lIe 1ok~"~ Je..\OS'1tO°

CHRISTMAS ORDERS ACCEPTED
THRU DECEMBER 19th

IINew & Used Sports Equipmenttr

* Skate Sharpening
*Champion Apparel
*Trophies
*Plaques

0, *Racquet Restringing

+N - 12001csMol

< Come Home For Christmas
( FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1

w. Eight Mile & Taft· Northville • 349·1144 !
Handicap Accessible

December 20
Sunday Services: 9:00 & 11:00

Thursday, Dec. 24
Chrishnas Eve

5:00 P.M Family Pageant
t 8:00 P.M Festive ServiceI 11 :00 P.M Communion Service
t Condlelighting at all services.i Child care - 5:00 & 8:00 P.M.

Dr. Douglas W. Vernon, Rev. Thomas Beagan, Rev. Art Spofford ;
l

f~""""-"'" ...~........'1"l ~"'.-#"'4 "!!l;,.,t..,.~"""'~~"'t;;, """"'llI:,,\"\"'~<A"""''' 4.I,.~J ........""''''r",., .........,''....::.t

located in the
Laurel Commons Center
37120 W. 6 Mite· Livonia

464·8170

DIVERS
INCORPORATED
"The Diver's Dive Store"

(313) 380-TEAM
(313) 380·8332

-NcM
Towne
Cenler

Add Excitement
to Your Life, Join
the Underwater

World

26119 Novi Rd. • Novi
(In the New Plaza)

~...: . ... .._" ..... , ..... ~.....~J.-t... y~ ... -"~~ ", .... ;/ ..Lt"::

HUGE HOLIDAY SAVINGSrl

ON DIVING & SNORKLING EQUIPMENT

2 for 1 Diving Class Special
Pay For One - Your Buddy's FREEl! I

PADI5 STAR INSTRUCTOR Development Center

II

When my
routine pregnancy
suddenly wasn't. ..

Ann Arbor· 7 weeks Plymouth· 7 weeks
f'\O<l JJn 4:1'\ 6OQ..1000pm f'\O<l.J3n 4:n 650-10~pm
Tues, JJn 5'1'\ 6 ~·IO ~ pm Wed J3n 6tn 6 50-10 ~ pm
WeCl j,Jn 6:n 600·1000 pm
Tn...r$, j,J~ 7tl'l 650-1050 pm
~t JJn 9:n9 00 am-IZ ~ pm

lSrong ItI tho ad rOt
add'bON I 1Q'lro Ofr P..rcNl5e
Offer e<;:w~ 12·31·92

I was glad I'd chosen Hutzel. From the beginning, my pregnancy was

described as -normal.· So when I wanted a private room-one where Iobor, delivery, a~

recovery could all toke p!ace-my doctor hod no objections. But if something went wrong,

3380 Washtenaw Gd! 42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Ann Arbor CertIfICates Plymouth

(313) 971-7770 Ava/lable (313) 451-5430
OPEN SUNDAYS 12·5 IN DECEMBER

" , '1
, I

1

1

I PARK ONE OF THESE
I _UNDER A TREE ~
1

I

-,

1~,.
p

FREE CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY
. $10 HOLDS ANY BIKE

"Guaranteed Lowest Prices"
t)~"Up to 25°A»Off All Bikes .~

~tCYCUS • FREE ASSEMBLY ~~
, • 4,000 IN STOCK ~C ~
- • EXTENDED WARRANTY ~ ~j=t~ ·FREE SPRING TUNE·UP ~~/l,~/~'">

31),522-&410

NORllMUE TREK121 N c.rcer ~ USANorfoIIIe, lAl ~I (;1
313-347-1511 W""-o'I'W"W"l_~~,-",
BERKLEY 25"1.OfF MY ACCESSOIn'

414' W 12We Road 011 CUlTHING ITDI Of~~m72 'CUll QtOlCE. COl4*I

MON~I~
SAT 1G6 ~ '2~

j
1
1
j,
I

• l

1
j

1,
l

1
1
'l,

" j

~ 1
> • / j

I wonted to know my boby and I would a!so have the most kno.....-ledgeab!especialists and the

Ia'est medical technology nearby. So I chose The Detroit !v\e<kal Cen~er's Hutzel HospiloL

To my surprise, Hutzel's privote lDRP [Lobor, Delivery, Recovery, Post-Partumlrooms were

among the most spacious and beautifulI'd seen, Iwas glad I could be in one-and that I'd chosen

Hutzel. Because ot the losl minute, my boby developed complications and 0 learn of Hutzel

specialists wos right there to provide the core we bo:h needed,

like a lot of other women, I've learned there's no such thing as 0 -routine" pregnancy. Thank

goodness there's Hutzel Hospltol. _ Wayne Stale University

~Hutzel
Hospital

MOUNTAIN· BMX· RACER· SCOOTERSFor more infonnation, or a
physician referral, call '145-5()()(),

De:tOOllHO.ee1 c......er C»'<l'en s I1O$j>taJ ()I U'C"'Qa"> • DWOoI FlKt "'II Hc~p ·11 .0Id Uoweo,', Ht.~~ Cenler • G'ace HQsp.lar • Ha"per HQsp.taJ""on VI11CyHoS(ltaJ • H.lIltl HO$ptlar • FlttllCoJU'oQn In$l~..tt ()I ,,",oC''Il-'0 • D'-'C Htl~' ~t ~trS • ouc ~''''''.aI Hel'" ser-
e 1992 Del'OOlMtc-ea' ~tr

.. ,
'(~~\ "0

, ., ,

i
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Step into our Chamber
The Northville Area Chamber of Commerce
christened Its newly expanded and refurb-
Ished dIgs recently, and Invited the public In
for a look"see. Here Chamber Director Laurie

Marrs greets some guests and gives away
someT~shlrtsportraying Dr. Rudy, a Victorian
festival crowd pleaser.~-------------------~1!50FF I

I· 55 off a large pizza with three or more iteT11s. ~ cr It'1 NotlXllid with any other coupon or special. Plan Your I
1 ~ °i~bixpir:Dec1emdber ;lst ~ C Holiday Party Early I
I& 2....-~.=~ ~ '" Call Faetails

~:
I TeI~~M. GrandRtver~~OfNovlRd. Maplew-r:>~Crooks ~::s .!.I
II.. 356-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270
Iiiiiii ~--

f,

"Ten Gallon Country - 3"
Various
Priority

"Hooked On Classics"
Various

K-lel

.... £

Meatloaf
"Bat Out Of Hell'

Epic Records

Bobby Brown
"King Of Stage"MCA

Reba McEntire
"Reba"MCA

~ :~,I
~~

George Strait
"Ocean Front Property"MCA

Aerosmith
"Toys In The Attic'

Columbia

Boston
"Don't Look Back"

Epic Records

PLUS MANY
MORE TO
CHOOSEI

At Our Everyday Low Price
A

George Strait
"If You Ain't Lovin· ...•

MCA
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writar

com and MetroV1sion. Monday's
school board meeting will be aIred at
4:30 p.rn. Monday, Dec. 21, and at 5
p.rn. Tuesday, Dec. 22, on Ornnkom
and at 1 p.rn. Monday. Dec. 21. on
Channel 12'8 Metrov1slon.

Wolbers said volunteers com-
pleted three· to four-hour traln1ng
sessIons through the cable oompa-
rues to become cerUfled to check out
the cameras foc outside use.

"MetrovtsJon and 0rnn100m have
traln1ng for anyone interested in
pubUc access rv: Wolbers said.
"'They shaw you how to use a varlety
of rv equIpment, how to use the
cameIaS and how to ed1L·

Currently, the Advocates are us-
Ing two cameras and one monttor at
bOard meetings falling on the fourth
Mondays. At Monday's school board
meeUng. however. camerapersons
used a super VIiS vldeo camera be·

..
I

I
1
I•I
I
I

I
~..
'..

cause the meeUng was held in tSe
board chambers. ~

"That was the first time we ~
taped in there," Wolbers saJd. "Je',s
much smaller and too dJstraeUng (tpb
use roore equIpment).-

Wolbers saki the Advocates ~
would like to lnYOlve, more voli
teen, partJcu1ar1y hJgb school 8
dents or recent graduates lntetes
In vkIeo producUon, to help man
cameras. ~

"Il's just a matter of get~
trained." she saki. ~

Wolber's saId all school ~
meetings will be taped afterJanua9"t

'We're hoping to get a regular~
slo~ with the cable compan1es:
saki.

Arrjo~ attending the board
tngs w1shlng not to appear on
should notify the board oc •
ntstraUon before the meetlng. .:;

Group hopes for regular
"

slot in meeting coverage

Advocates for Quality Education
are prcMd1ng Northville t.eleY1slon
viewers with a dUferent angle on
broadcast news.

The reception has been
ovezwhelmtng.

MenDers of the Advocates group
have been videotaping NorthvUle
Board of EducaUon meeUllgs In an
attempt to get roore InformaUon out
to the commun1ty.

'We tlgured by getting it on vide0-
tape more people would have a
chance to see (board meeUngs) that
might not normally be able to at·
tend." saki MaJy Ellen Wolbers, an
Advocates member and volunteer
video technJdan.

The meetings are alml on pubUc
aa:ess television. lnclu<:Ung omnt·

GET TO KNOW ANYOF THE OVER 100
MICHIGAN, ILliNOIS, OHIO, &INDIANA~i1I!~."'~_..-.~""rr..... r.""4iiJ!

Fl<Iady lliD~Q1~_ ... to &s.Mt-I~.

SAUDER'
wooch'aking

SAVE 37% EVERY DAY!
Sauder Executive Desk
FII1l.shed in Fulton Oak.
S9-1/2"w x 3O-1f2·d x 27"11
op-swe-ssu ~

i$i·49°°er:'

HDN
~¥C¥46%
EVERYDAY!
Hon 25" Deep
FIle cabInet
Full suspension. With Hon Manual
thumb lalth. Avanable Anywhere Chlllr
in blaclc. putty. sand. & gray. A great ~ at a
OP-HOH.512.X 2 Ora'Jl4'l__ -' ~reat pnce. Available

$9900 -" LO blaek,gray. brown,
Ust and burgllldy.
$176.00 ea. ea. OI4lOH-5805-NNXX $ .
OI4tOII-SU-X 4~'ler.... 6995
Ust $239 00 ea. ~ list $110.00 ea. ea.

$12900ea.V ~
..I.~)m(. ~ ELDON

SAVE 40% EVERY DAY!
Eldon letter Desk Tray
Available in beige. blacI<. gray, smoke •
red. blue, and IxJrgundy.

OP<LDolIOOoXX $149
List $2.49 ea. ea.

I": ........

~.-
CI-\. ----

HDN
SAVE 36%
EVERYDAY!

:;HUNT
SAVE 50%
EVERYDAY!
Hunt Personal
Paper Shredder
ONUI-tMO

:. .. " . ..
AU~EOFRCEEQWPMENT

23455 Michloan Ave.
Ph_ 565-4&11.1"AX565-9057

INNOVATIVE OFFICE EQUIP.
1&37T"'unde·~'d $::et:

Phone 2U·29l0. FAX244.2915
I· ...... . . .

ARROW OFFlCe SUPPLY
17005Grand RIYer A~

Phone 2724700. fAX 272-4122
McMILLAN 8ROs., INe.

erHlIv'e BuslMSS Envii'onmtnlS
Phone 17s.3375. FAX175-3310

YATUOFFlCE SUPPLY
'Ims w. eWe· Ph 538-4444

~ BJd9.. OWoj{· Ph 072·1100

I

~,
I
I

REOF~D OFFICE PROOUCTS
~lgoSOcMh

Phone 522-eoso. fAX 522-2470
••

MAOISON·TROYOFFlCE SUPPLY
301OSJoMR.

PhON 5IS-Q1 0 • FAXSt5-40s0..
TllOM OFFICE PROOUCTS

2010W. Alburn Rd.
PhON ~111 • FAX153-7071

HOMETOWN OFFICE SUPPLY
2t 4 Eo CIllc:1OO Blvd.

Phone 4~130. FAX423-54511
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Chief sends drunk driving message
By MICHElLE KAISER
SlaIf WnrtK

BOLOGNA

:1 $1 ?s.9
TURKEY
BREAST
$3~~~.
brewster cheese

COLBY LONGHORNCHEESE
$2~9

E2J
SA.'"TIR! IX;E
gcXln11('l SJlx:!., .SPINACH
DIP

$2~B9
-fr:m,,:.o,L

I ALL FLAVORS

I SHERBET
$11!~

"/

f~:i~1
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. ~6.
1992 AT PARTICIPATING STORES

'"'!hepenalties arewiderthanjust the law. It
impacts everything arotUld you. Alcohol is
a depressant. It's mind-altering and has
long-lasting effects. It affects frtends and
family. This young man (who committed
suicide) had no aftlliatlon with a group like
this. There's prices to pay and your activity
here is an indication you are concerned."

ROD CANNON
NorthvUle City Police Chief

pressant It·s mInd-altering and has
long.lasting effects. It affects mends
and Cam1ly. This young man (who
conunltted suJcide) had no affiUat.km
with a group like this. There's pr1cts
to pay and your acUvity here 15an In·
dlcation you are concerned:

Of course. there are many more
t.raged1es InvoMng d.J1nk1ng, as Can-
non pointed out.. Howe\·er. he chose
to share another stoJ}' whIch por·
trayed another side to using alcohol.

Two young men were ret.urnIng
home after a formal dinner near De·
trolt, he began. The driver had a two-
door sports car so the passenger,
who was inebriated. decided to lay
down on the back seat Well. the mo-
Uon of the car made hIm nauseated
and when he realized he was going to
get sick. he couldn't open a window
s1nce he was in the back of the car.
So. In a frtendly gesture of not want·
Ing to ruin hIs frtend's expensIve
sports car. he loosened hls tie and
vomited in hls shirt.

Although several members of the
SADD chapter laughed at the story,
they take their role in educating fel·
low stud~ts about the dangers of
dr1nldng and drMng seriously. The
chapter 15one of the largest student
organizations at the hIgh school. ac-
cording to Charles Stilec. chapter
advisor,

"If students can take 15-20 mi·
nu tes to attend a meeting and make a
commitment and we can save a life.

It's worth It,- he said.
Members are asked to sign a bellef

statement when they Join the group.
In the statement. the student pledges
he will not drive drunk. will not get.
Into a car with a drlver who is drunk.
and w1ll encourage his friends to do
the same. SADD will not exclude stu-
dents from Its chapter who choose to
drink as long as they promise to
abIde ~ their pledge.

Two weeks ago, the Northvtlle
SAnD chapter joined other schools'
chapters In the stateat Shanty Cnek
to develop a SADD mIssion state·
ment. At the concluSion of the confer·
~. the SADD MIchigan group de-
tennlned Its purpose 15to miuce the
number of alcohol·related crashes.

During Cannon's visit. students
asked questions regarding the new
drunk wiving laws. the city and
townshIp's host party ordinances.
and laws relating tOservingalcoh01 to
minors.

Cannon said the new drunk dJ1v-
1ng laws. enacted almost a year ago.
have tougher penalties than the for-
mer ones. For example, tfa person 15
convicted of operating under the in·
fluence of Uquor COUlL) or drugs
(OUID), the drlver automatically
loses hls llcense. Before. if a person
convicted of OUlL approached the
court under the guise of hardshIp
(need1ng to drive to get to work. etc.),
the court would usually issue a re-
stricted 1Jcense.

FOR HIM

• SUITS
• BLAZERS
• SLACKS
• SHIRTS
• SWEATERS
• CASUAL WEAR
• •••AND MOREl

Business Briefs
Some thank YOllSwere inadvertently dropped from last week's

column. So again. special thanks to Harold and Pat WJ1ght. NO~
MelJssa Lundstadt. california. and Joseph Wharton, W~~d
donalJons to commemorate the 50th wedd.lngannJversaJY0

EUzabelh Gazlay. behalf
Speda1 holJday greeting to an members of the commw1Ity on

of the Northv1lJeHlstoJ1cal Society board, staff and members~;~e ~
nual Society Christmas party last week saw 70 members an en
for an evening of relaxation and holiday shaJ1n~ be the annual

The next event for membershIp partJdpaUon
WIne Tasting Party scheduled forJan. 16. Members should have re-
cetved their InvitaUons WSthlhe recently mailed Mal Rare ~good.1t
may be necessaJy to l1m1t partlcipation so an early reserva n
~~ ~~~InMembers are reminded that it Is dues renewal ume once ~ ..
Please forward dues renewals to the office as soon as possible.

Some Christmas nostalgia for this week's htstortc note. In 1960
WIl1Ia.m Kuhn wrote from Oakland. Ca11£, describIng turn of the cen-
tury memories from our area. He resided near South Lyon duJ1ng his
ch1ldhood. From one of his letters. "In the early 1900s our Baptist
Church was located In the north end of the Lyon Hotel. our mln1ster
would sometimes come from Salem. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.Atch1son. Mr.
and Mrs Haggerty. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker. Mr. and ~, Bishop. Mrs.
woodard and daughters and several folks that would drtve In from the
countly were some of the Baptist folks. I thInk It was 1903 that 'We had
a tree atChrtstmas In lhe church ..Igot a horn, myslster, Amy. received
a little chest of drawers. 1 forget what the others gol

"But. I remember on Sunday. my teacher In Sunday School had
us sJgn a pledge not to smoke. Iremember ber saytng if the Lord had
thought man 'would smoke he would have built a chlmney (sIc) on his
head to let lhe smoke come oul-

Mr. Kuhn's letter and others have found their W<rj to the Northville
HlsotoJ1cal Society ArchIves by w<rJ orJack Hoffman, former edItor of
the Nort1wfl1e Record and past president of the Northville Historical
Society. They are a WISp of the pasl

CALENDAR

n.ursday, Dee. 17
NHS Board MeetIng. cady 7:30 p.m.FrIda,.. Dec. 18
Archives. cady 9-11 a.m.
Saturda,., Dec. 19
Michigan 17th. Cady 7 p.m.

.-:z:. ~ ,

When Northville City Pollee ChIef
Rod Cannon addressed the members
of the Northville High School Stu·
dents Against Drunk DrMng (SAD D)
chapter last Wednesday. he shared a
stOfYhe often relates when wam1ng
others of the evils of drlnIdng and
dr1vIng.

HIs story began with a young man
who used to spend a lot ofUmewit.h a
certa1n set ofbudd!es. One nlght, his
fr1cndsweredJ1nk1ngwhen they~
pulled CNerby a pollee ofllcer, The of·
tlcerdetermlned the driveroftheveh·
Ide was operating under the lnfiu·
ence of Uquor and tited hIm. Upon
further Investigation. the officer
checked one of the passengers. who
was sober. and instructed hIm to
drlve the others home.

A short period later. the same
group of young men were drMng In
Washtenaw County. It was early
moming and foggy. and the young
man whowas driving faUed to stop for
a stop Sign.

A pollee officer stopped the VehIcle
for the tramc violaUon only to dis-
cover the young man was drMng im-
paired (meanI.ng hls blood alcohol
levelwas less than .10. them1nlmum
UmIt which a person can be charged
for operating under the lnfiuence).
The man was Issued a ticket.

But the story doesn't end there.
"The young man's insurance in-

creased 300 percent. " the chJef saId.
"He couldn't afford good Insurance.
He had to report every Saturday to
the probation department - picking
up trash alongside the roadway. los-
Ing money for lost work and
m'ertlme.-

Since the young man couldn't af·
ford good insurance:. he paid for the
basIc coverage on his expensIve
sports car. One day. after getting out
of work. the young man d1sc<wered
hls car had been stolen.

When police re<:oVered the car
near Detroit only the chassis was
left. The insurance: company only
paid off what the car was worth. ac-
cordlng to its standards. whIch left

theyowtgrnan W1th$800 left. to pay .1111------------------- ~=_ __ IIIi ..,to the finance company.
The stoI)' continued.
One of the young man's budd1es.

after drtnklng. pu t a gun to hls ch!n
and pulled the trigger, k1ll1ng him-
self. acx:ordlng to the chIef.

"The penalties are wider than just
the law." Cannon said. -It lmpacts ev-
erything around you. Alcohol 15a de-

"WIth the new law, that 15no Ion·
ger ava1lable," carmon saId. "Now.
we cut the l1cense up. issue a Ucket
and the dJ1ver uses a copy of the cita·
tlon whIch he can drive on only untU
the court date."

A drunk drtver cauSing a fatal ac·
cident can be charged with a felony
under the new law andcanrecetve up
to 15 years InjaiL Also. a driver con-
victed for a fourth drinklng and driv-
Ing offense can be charged WStha
1a·year felony. The old Jaw camed a
maximum four·year felony charge.

As far as the host party otd!nance.
one shared between the city and
townshIp. anyone identitled as a con·
tributor of alcohol or drugs to minors
can be: fined $500, A second offense
could land them InJall as well as with
another fine.

"Since the ordinance went Into ef-
fect. we haven't had any problems In
the cIty,- the chlef said. ·But people
should know that the person who 15
hosting a party will be held Uable."

PartIes don't have to take place in
homes, either. Hosts of parties held
in motels, parks. etc. will also be
charged tf mlnors are found in pos-
session of alcohol or drugs.

The consequences can be severe
for the mInor. too. If a student Is dIs-
covered with drugs or alcohol on
school grotmds. he could face sus-
pension. If pollce d1scover a minor
with either. the youth. depending on
hIs age. could be cited and required
to report to probate court (tmder the
age of 17) or district court (l7 and
older).

In the city. Cannon said the PolJce
Department hasn't had much con·
tact with students drtvtng drunk or
using drugs. Actually. he has seen an
increase In the amotmt of young WO°
men in their early 20s being cited for
drlnk1ng and drtvtng. Other offen·

dersareout-of-townersand passers- ,--------------------::;r-..,by. he said.
"You can thank yourself for this (a

small number of Incidents lnVoMng
students and dr1nking and drlving).-
Cannon said. "Groups like yours.
MADD (Mothers AgaInst Dnmk Driv·
Ing). auto insurance companIes -U's all part of the big pIcture." L --=:=-_....I

ALL MEN'S AND WOMEN'S WINTER FASHIONS NOW SALE-PRICED

. FOR HER

• DRESSES
• SUITS
• COORDINATES
• KNITS
• SWEATERS
• ACCESSORIES
• •••AND MOREl

NEWBURGH PLAZA
37205 W. Six Mile Rd. at Newburgh

Livonia • 591-9244
EXTENDED HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS

MON.-SAT. 10·9· SUNDAY 11.6

IICameras don't make photographs ...
people do. II

r"'t ~,
I, -=y:; .

; ..

\~_l_.eb.'•.EO.Eppe.RR •••••••••••••••• ?s.re sps.po

"The true lens of the camera Is In the mind
and heart of the photographer:

-Monte Nagler
Hometown CoomniSf

and Ana Arts Photographer

7? ?
1orO SODS $

Monte Nagler fljfjJIs this belief In 'Statements of Ught.· a
collection of 76 block and white phot~ophs which reRfe-
sent many years of love and passion for photography. Re·
leased in time for yOlX holiday gift gMng, the book Is a
visuoI feast of Images photographed orOlrid the world.

ThIs handsome volume oIsO includes a reference section
conto/ning camero settings for each ~togroph-o must
for the camero buff on YO\X shopping hst.

Order your copy today

$62 helldMsNppI'lQ

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _

CiTY: ZIP: THE. NUMBER: _

_COPV(S}@'62eachAMOUNTENCLOSED: _

payment must accompany your order. Charge my order
to: 0 Mast.,card OVlso
CredIt Cord # Exp, Dote: _
SlgnatlXe: _

MaR to: SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
A TTENTION:Jon Glaab. 36251 SChoolcraft Road. l1Yonla MI 4a 150

(313) 953·2215

5.
,
Ien. eo e· ••• ez__ L-e,
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~~=-----So all day Friday, December 25, every local call you mak~ is on us.
It's just our way of saying thanks.

1-800-MOBILE-1
Connect with the leader.

AMERITECH MOBILE •••0'.',
:'
~·.'·

!.",nll d,sl~rlCr c~r~~s. 1oc.IIOUchu~ loull~phoor com~n)' 'hu~. IJ1d~"rl,m" INmon!! ch.r~ oul.ldr ollhf' -'mrlllt<h "'obok- I~ .rf' nc>lll,..Iu<1f'<1
In lhl' Ir.....loc.I."I'1Tlf' promoll\,n 1.0<.1,.\1. m.dr on ~f'mbf', 2S ,,,II not bf' counlf'<l low.rd .,n,mfo P'lCfo~ck.a~~. 01 A.\lRC mlnul~

" 1992Amfor,lfoth\lob,lfoCommunoc.llOn'.lnc All ,,~hl. ,Ht'rvf'<I
~
""..
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Volunteer Briefs
WANTED: Friendly dogs and cats and their warm·hearted

ov.ners who can spare one hour each month are needed to vtsJt
handicapped children at the Old Village School In Northville.

Jfthis descrtption fits you and your pet. the Pet·A·Pet program
wants you! Pet·A·Pet Is an anlma1 vlsllaUon program whose volun.
leers and their pets pay regular group vtsIts to the school.

An1mal vISitation programs have proven to be beneftctalln the
health care of handIcapped chUdren who especaUJyenjoy the uncon-
diuonallove a pet can offer. ChUdren who are unable to hear or see
often respond favorably to the warmth of animals.

Pet-A·Pet volunteers may'brlng their own pets if they are
friendly, Ingood health, and have current vaCCInation records. The
vlslts are scheduled one day per month and last about one hour. In
addition to the Old VlIage School. the program also visits several
nursing homes In the metro area.
. Ifyou are Interested Injoln1ng the group that visits Old Village

School, please call Laurte Allen at 355-1823.

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE NEEDS
HELP: NorthvilleYouthAsslstancets looking for adult volunteers to
be mentors to young people from the NorthviIle community.

The nonprofit group matches volunteers with young people
who could use an extraadull friend in whom the youth may confide
and spend spec1al time with. Men are espec1ally needed: the agency
has a waiting Ust of young boys who could use a volunteer.

Anyone Interested In the program should call NYADirector
Mary Ellen King at 344-1618.

Monday S3:urday 10-5
Sunday 12·3

228 W Fourth' Royal 001'" 543-2190

I
I

REALLY
COUNTS

Whal~~r causes ~'rr j(1v:nJt 10

now, sd a goa!lO 1nCl"ra.~ )OOJr ""'.~ \<)

a ko\'t! lNl ...iII makr a pmt'.atl"111 a"ld
posiIMo ~ <1M F""~. $ houf' a
... rrk and $11 or your incomr Tnr
rt"'-ws ...ilI rNkr)oo k'cl b~r • "lI1nff

rHry day or ) our hlr ~or ",orr
inIorrnalioo. C2lII-8»5S{;1\ '&$

~,=~ ~fi: ';:r~:'./JJ':::~It~:~1~~.

For 0uIdc AeMJltc
call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED
"'2] 022

Doctor holds hands-on fundraiser
By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Writer

to offer his seMces bynewspaper ar-
UcJes about the Northville rellef
agency.

"ThIs is a way that I feel J can ~
help the community: he said.

He also understands that people
may be moved to glvebywhat they re-
ceive In return.

"There's a lot or people who give,
but a lot orpeople give more if there's
an 1ncenUve; he said.

Dr. Gllllng's cMc concern Is not
l1m1ted to that agency alone. He
coaches fourth and fifth grade 00-

skelball programs for Northville
Parks and RecreaUon. and gives
health presentations to students In
Northville Publlc SChools.

For Saturday's fundta1ser, the
good doctor will open his oIDce doors
at 9 a.m. and keep them open unUl5
p.m. or -as long as Ihave people com·
ing In..

The NorthvUle ChlropracUc Health
center Is sandwiched between Uttle
Caesar's and Subway In the HIgh.
land Lakes Shopping center.

!J05ls screen1ngs and X-rays.
"rmnot going to charge anythIng. •

Dr. GIlllng said.
But there is one catch-would·be

paUents must bring a donaUon of
paper products. non-perishable food
or checks for CMc Concern.

-No donaUon Is too small. because
I Imow there are some people here
who don't have health insurance and
can't afford much.· he said.

Dr. GIlllng, a newcomer to the
Northv1l1e a.rea. said he was inspl.red

A NorthvUle chiropractor has
agreed to lend a helplng hand or two
to raise food and funds for the needy.

Dr. CraIg GI1JJng. owner of the
Northville Ch!ropraeUC Health Cen-
ter. will proY1de free ch1ropracUC ser·
vices to anyone who visits his 42973
Seven M11eRoad offices this Satur-
day, Dec. 19.

The free setvices willlnclude con·
sultaUons, spina! adjustments. sco-

T

, Rotary In~ematj~nal,':o g'roup, o~ "~ore th~n 25,~QO"i~~,fJ:l9n9~"9~
service clubs ,with, over, 1,000,000 men and women, members.
celebrates the 75th'anniversary of-the Rotary Foundation In"l992o", "'>

The Rotarl'" Foundation s'upports many 'charitable causes 'around
t~e wo~dJ ir:'cl~dhi9 .h,~,'g~al'\ti,~9or m9re educ;atfqnar sch<?',cu~NP~'
than,tne R.n~e$:a~d.F.~Ubrigbt scholarships combined. Y ""d' .""".-

L~al ~otary CI,~~s.(;I,rei,ndepeod$.nf i~ the programs they cb9QS8,
to support. For more information' cQntact your hometownyRotary
Club. ' , ,,~ , ~.n__ lIS _ 21.1111 .IS .,_ ...-. Q

. BOTSFORD FAMILY SERVICES -

It's a lot easier to feel better
when someone cares.

There isn't a community in America that hasn't been Botsford General Hospital has added se\'eral outpatient
touched by the problems of substance abuse, That's why programs. including information sessions, intervention,
Botsford General Hospital is reaching out to the people of individual and specialized group therap): \'arious support
our community with a wide range of mental health and groups, programs for self-esteem and stress management,
chemical dependency programs through Eastwood at programs for the mature, and family/marital therapy.
Botsford Family Services. Botsford has also been awarded the Gold Seal from

Our center provides mental health and substance the state Office of Substance Abuse services. Since our
abuse counseling services. In response to the increased b tsford professionals are licensed and certified, their services are
health care needs of our communit)~ we have expanded 0 covered, in full or part, by most major insurance carriers.
Jur selVices to include problems of eating disorders as general For more infonnation, please caU our outpatient office
well as the specialized addictive concerns of older adults. hospital at 537-1110 or our inpatient office at 471-8583. If you need

To complement our inpatient detoxification program, a physician referral, please call Health Match at 442-7900.

Reaching out to the people of our communit)!.
, "', r\'"....~Jl' ....y K.'"r'U 28050 Grand Riwr Awm~ • Farmingt<'nHills. ,\\1 4s:....;c.·59.:-..,

\ • •••••••• 7.77 .3.2
•
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Oakland County GOP leaders mend fences
Cha!nnan Jim Alexander made

peace with conservaUve insurgents
In the oakland County Republican
Party and won a new two-year term
without lnddenl

·In the end. a consensus isbestfor
our party. I want your Inpul I've
learned,· the BlrmIngbam attorney
told the GOP executive committee
and would·be challenger Robert An·
derson of Ferndale.

Spring
trail ride
to benefit
hospital

Sl Jude Children's Research Hos-
pital aimounced that CJM Farms in
NorthVIlle wUl be conducUng a
saddle-Up For Sl Jude'fta1l Ride on
May 16. 1993 with a ralndate of May
23. 1993.

Locally. MelJnda Pl1ldeicz has vol-
unteered to coordInate the program

Sl Jude ChIldren's Hospital. lo-
cated In Memphis. Tenn., was
founded by entertaIner Danny Tho-
mas. The institution opened its doors
to the publlcin 1962 to combat cata·
strophic diseases in chJ.ldren. Sl
Jude Is non·sectarlan. non-
d1scrim1natol)'. and has provided
total medical care to over 12.000 pa.
Uents. All cost of treatment beyond
those reimbursed by Insurance are
covered by the hospItal.

At Sl Jude. scIentists and physl-
dans work slde·by·sfde. seeking not
only better means of treatment. but
also the cause. cure. and prevention
of these killers. All lnCormaUon
gained at Sl Jude Is shared freely
with other hospitals and InsUtu Uons
the world (Ner.

The funds raised in the saddle-Up
for St. Jude program w1ll help to en-
sure that chUdren with cancer and
other lIfe-threatening diseases wUl
have a better chance to live.

You May
NotBe
Getting

Any Younger:
ButIts~
To Feel Like

You Are.

With. regular exercise. you
can strcllglhen your hcart and
lungs. reel beller-ma)Uc eyen
l1\'e longer. You can 11l.1inlain
lhe 3el1\e. indepcndenllifcslylc
Ihal means so mueh 10 you.
Andl>csi or all, it Jocsn' mailer
if )ou\'c nevcr been ycry aCli\"c
before-as long as you S13rt

now! Chcck wilh )'our dOClor
first. Then, jusl choose an
aClh·;ly rou enJoy. Stiek wilh
II. And S13rt rccllll~ like )'1lI

11.1\ en' Icll 10 :1gcs

The.' rrc-<-kknl's C.tlun(ll IIn
rh)'Kal rl1oc<>.<;aoo'>plln,

I
I

All elections were unanimous Jove.
Ins Thursday nlghtdurtng the execu·
tive COmmlttee·s meeting in the
county comm1ss1oners audltorlLim 10
PontJac.

During three weeks or negoUa-
tlons that Alexander descrtbed as
·lnlense; Anderson had reportedly
demanded as many as threeolBces In
exchange for dropping his challenge.

Alexander lnslsled the offices we-
ren't his to bargain away.'

From the conservaUve camp. Andy
Bergstrom of West Bloomfield was

elected treasurer. repiadng Dave
Lambert of 'I'rof. AJexander nomI·
nated Bergstrom.

cathy LongoofI'roy was plcked as
vice chair, replacing Patrlda Wlen·
blcld of HunUngton Woods. Longo is
aveteran of the Pappageorge for Con·
gress campaJgn and was nomlnated
by state Sen. Mike Bouchard of
BlrmJnghm.

Unda Kurkech1an, vice chalr of
the county Young RepubUcans. was
picked as senior party secretaI)'. The
South1leld resident was credIted with

dklates for eight state education
posts. For example. Pat Ha.rtnagIe
captured 45 percent of the delegates
in a State Board or Education bid
without VIsiting a district caucus or
puttIng up a poster.

The next big GOPevent wU1be d!s-:
tI1ctconventlonsJan. 21 and a stale·
convenllonFeb.12·13inDetroilThe:
state conclave w1ll plck the party;
chair '

Uve CoalltJon. ~ If current chair DaVId Doyle:
The M1ch!gan GOP had a taste of goes unchallenged, 1ndJcatJons are;

stealth cand1dates last August when the right wlngw1ll control several dls·,
the state convention nominated can· tr1ct delegations. .

reaultJng 2.000 volunteers Into vari·
ous 1990 campalfPlS.

Anderson made Ale:xander's noml·
natIng speech. saying he no longer
had ·fear of ann·twlstJog'" in the
party.

The execuUve commlttee is com·
posed of 47 cand1dates for county
and 1egtslaUve olIlces and 48 memo
bers picked by party delegates.

in an earlfer lest of strength last
month. Anderson had won the chair
for one meeting.

That led to widespread specula·

Uon that the goup 1oosd:Y called the
reUglous rfght wQuld attempt a
takeover.

NaUonal publications say the reU·
gtous right has taken over the Iowa
GOP and has been successful with
·stealth· cand1dates in san Diego
County. caur. Much of the organ1Z1ng
was done through churches by 1V
evangellst Pat Robertson's Conserva·

WARMUP
D

CHILL-OUT
WITH A STAR-STUDDED

RANGE AND REFRIGERATOR
PRICES GOOD

DECEMBER 17 THRU
DECEMBER 20, 1992

SAVE 10% TO 50% BELOW
RETAIL PRICES
EVERYDAY. Find
everything from recliners,
chairs and sofas to
dressers, cabinets,
armoires, appliances and
TVs. Quantities are limited.

"·ALllMERCHANDISE'-'·~' :?:~.
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE

- TAKE WITH.

. \
I

SAMPLE PRICING

GAS RANGE ...
ADDITIONAL
20% OFF
REG. PRICE:
5749.99

CLEARANCE PRICE:
5559.88

STAR·
NOW STUDDED

PRICE

$447.88

\
'I

,
I,

~ ,.. < 0- I
:;:: 0- .......... ">.-'>., I~·~::. ....~~".....:~ ~ "' .....
all!i' ~

~t~~
~, J

NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10%-30% OFF
OUR LOW CLEARANCE PRICES ON

SELECTED RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

'",
..,

20%
OFF

30%
OFF

.
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

. I
I
I
I

8~~

SIEAIRlS ~~:~~J)~J)
I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE I

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

1-------

1·96

;~ 0
G:*~ ..
J...
ID

G: III ~G: G:... ~ 0
:t 0III :EPlnKlUTHAO

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PHONE 422-5700 IN STOCK CONDITION
.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise. . i

, I

I
IOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M. -,

I

~J
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RideShare eases
::trips to Washtenaw

ImprO'>'ements In the Rideshare
carpool and vanpool rnat.ch1ng ser-
\ice of the }.nn ArborTransportatlon
Authority (MTA) are now maklng it
easier for Wayne County resldentl
conunuUng Into Washtenaw County
to share the dally ride.

"Improvements like the develop-
ment of computerized match1n&-
rather than match!ng by hand. and
the !ncluslon of Rideshare informa-
tion !n a new series of workslte em-
ployee transportauon programs. are
generating !nterest from more appllc-
ants. making It easier to match peo-
ple successfully." saId Lois Crawford.
coordinator of the MTA Rideshare
prowam-
• Free Matehlng: carpool and van-
pool matchlng Is avaLlable free fX
charge to local commuters who deal
~'ery day with ~ trafBc and
parking problems. partJcu1arly In the

. -: Ann Arbor-YpsUanU area. and who
understand the benefits of choosIng
to share rtdes rather than continuing
to drive alone. "DrMng alone is a
long·standing habit with many com-
muters. The Rideshare program
asks drtvers to take a look at that ha-
blt..leamabout theopUons and make
a better. more Infonned cholce.-
Crawford saId.

"Any habit Is d.UIlcult to break.
but.. In this case, there are benefits for
the driver. as well as for the employer
and community."

These: benefits Include saving m0-
ney on the costs of gasoline. parldng,
maintenance and. insome cases.ln-
surance. as well as the reducUon In
stress that Is possible when drtvlng
responsibilities are shared.
• Vanpool assistance: In addlUon to
Its matching service. AATA"s
Rideshare program assists conutuJ-
ters !nterested In forming new van-
pools In organfzlng their groupe..
finding riders, leasing a van through
the state's MlclllVan program and
setllng rules for the vanpool group.

Cancer
Myth#3

"Breast feeding
prevents breast
cancer."
Some people believe that
nursi ng a baby protects a
woman against breast
cancer. That's a myth. It's
not true. Breast feeding
does not protect against
breast cancer. Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor, tt)en learn and
practice breast
self-examination. Some
women are more likely to
get breast cancer than
others. To learn the facts
about breast cancer; call
the Cancer Information
service.

In Michigan Call
1·800·4·CANCER

IGancer
Information
Service

Read ...
then RECYCLE

HomeTown
Newspapers

;'encourages readers
to recycle their

newspapers

How Alex rrebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardyt_--[i!]---SEATBELTS

'.---- .

In addiUon to the IS-passenger
vans which have been offered
through M1chIVan for a number of
years. smaller seven-passanger m1-
nlvans are now avallable for lease for
vanpool use.

Rideshare also distributes maps
of the locaUons ofM1ch1gan Depart-
ment of TransportaUon commuter
carpool lots and MTAPark-and·R1de
lots, where carpoolers can park free
and rtde MTA buses to downtown
Ann Arbor.
• Mobility Plan: The Improvements
In the MTA Rideshare program ha\'e
been made as part of a larger plan to
lmpr<l'Yemobllity In the Ann Arbor-
YpsilanU urban area. The City of Ann
AIbor. the University ofM!ch1gan and
the Ann AIbor Transportation Au·
thority worked cooperatively In 1990
to develop the city's 20-year Com-
prehenSive Transportation Plan •
whJch calls for a five-year effort to re-
duce traffic and parking demand
through rtdeshartng. mass transll
and other demand management
strategies. Crawford salei.

Commu ters may apply for carpool
and vanpool matching by telephone.
or request that an appllcant bro-
chure be ma1led. by call1ng the
Rideshare coordinator. MTA Com-
munity RelaUons Department at
(313) 973-6500.
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CHARGE In
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

IObituaries
LYNN HAZLETT

Fisher-Price
MAGIC BURNER KIICHEN CENIER

59.99 ORIGINAL PRICE
-10.00 IN-STORE COUPON

49!!PRICE

Lynn Thomas Hazlett dJed In a
traffic acddentln Casselbeny. F1a..
Nov. 19. He was born In Detrolt in
1930 and mewed to the Northv1lle
area In 1935. Ater attending schooIln
Waterford and Nort.hvJlle he joined
the army In 1947 and was dlscha.rgcd
In 1951. He IllO'Ved to F10rlda In 1960.

Son of the late Percy and Beatrice
Hazlett. he Is survived by a son. Jo·
nathan Douglas Hazlett. daughter
M1che1le 4'nn Lennon. two grand-
daughters. Rachel and Rene Lennon
of Columbia. Tenn. his sister VMan
Dingeldeln of Nevada. Robert of
Wolver1ne. Mich .• Ruth Marron! and
Nonna Hazlett cfNorthville. David of
Lake Wales. F1a. He was pm:cded In
death by Jerome Hazlett.

Memorial services will be held al2
p.rn. Dec. 27at UnityChurchofUvo-
nla. The Rev. Gene Sorenson will
offidate.

CommendaUon MEdal.-"
Coi. ErtkSOn's distinguished Air

Force career lncluded tours of du ty In
Korea. England. nance. the Nether-
lands and Southeast AsJa. His last
overseas duty was In the Dlplomaue
Corps as Chief of the Air Force sec·
Uon of the Military Assistance Advis·
ory Group (MAAG) In The Hague.
NethCTlands.

He reUred In 1975 after SC1Vlng on
the Ninth AJr Force Inspector Gen-
eral's Team al Shaw AJr Force Base.
S.C .• and rJIO\'edto Brighton Town-
ship, MichIgan. where he resided
with his wlCeKatJuyn. unW 1986.
when they mwed to Clearwater. Fta.

Co!. Erikson Is survtved by his
wlCe. daughters Pamela K. Vlck of
Barksdale. ArB. La, and BalbaraA.
Funke ofNovl: his son cary L. Erik-
son of Moreno Valley. Calif: grand-
daughters Teresa A. VIck of Atlanta.
Ga.: and Tana M. Well of Goldsboro.
N.C. Also his great-grandson Bran·
don A. Hall of Atlanta. Ga. and his
sister MyrthIe Ellsworth of Lex1ng-
ton. Ky.

Services were held at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.
Northville. The Rev. AI Kasten om-
dated. Burial with full mU!tary hon·
ors was at Glen Eden Cemetery. 1Jvo·
nIa, on Dec. 14.

Memorial contribuUons may be
made to Roswell Park cancer InsU-
tute. Dept. of Med1dne. Elm and
Carlton. Buffalo. N.Y.• 14263-0001.

LESTER A. ERIKSON

Cot. Lester A. Erikson. USAF (Re-
Ured), beloved husband, father.
grandfather and great·grandfather
dledat68yearsoldon Dec. 9. at Ros-
well Park Cancer Insutute InBuffalo.
New York.

As a h1gh1y decoraf.ed fighter pilot.
With two air vlctOlies during the K0-
rean War. his numerous decorations
lnclude the LegSonofMertt. The DJs-
tJnguJshed F1ylngCross. the Merttor·
lous Service Medal and the AIr Force

WE'LL MATCH
ANY PRICE.
GUARANTEED I·

R... rPrb
LAUNDRY ClHTIR
29.99 ORIGINAL PRICE
-5.00 IN-STORE COUPON

24!!.rcl
"lllrPrhe
TOY aoXIPLA Y DISK
Stores even big toys! Top slides
rocward 10 use as play desk.

49"

LLOYD W. 'GRISSOM

lloyd W. Grissom, Sr .• 63. ofCaro
died at 5a81naw General Hospital
Dec. 5. He was born March 28. 1929.
In Northville to the late BurlJeght
Grissom and Edessa Daggel. HJs wife
s1nce Jan. 6. 1951 SuMves him.

lloyd llved In Caro for three years
afterlMVlng from Bad Axeand South
Lyon. He worked (or Ford Motor Co.
for 30 years. and reUred from the U-
vonla Transmission Plant In 1985.
He was a member of FIrst UnIted
Methodlst Church of NorthvU1e.

Swvtvtng with his wlCeare their
ch11dren U~d Grissom Jr. of law-
ton. Okla .• Robert Allen Grlssom of
Royal oak. Glada Morin ofWestland.
Sharon Kay Smith of Trenton. Karen
Ackerson of HoUy,Judlth Berlucch1
of Southfle.ld. and Le-Anna Marie
Grissom ofWeslland: 13 grandchIl-
dren. and a brother. Ronald Grissom
of Wayne.

Funeral services were held Thes-
day. Dec. 8 at Phlllij>S FUneral Home.
South Lyon. Burtal ...was at South
Lyon Cemetery. The Rev. Herman L.
Webb of Westvtew' BapUst Church.
Warren. ofBdated.~..

JOHN HOCHKINS
JohnHoc~.70.ofNo~e

died Dec. 14 at St. MaIy Hospital. u-
vonla. He was born Dec. 19. 1921. In
Redford to the late John S. Hochldns
and cahtertne Robinson. His wife
since June 4, 1948. ElIzabeth Lan-

LIItIe,....
PUYIUDi
Gentle sJide angle. sturdy ladder
base. For indOOfS 01' 001. Aoes 1Yzo<$.

nIng Hochklns. swvlves him.
He Is also survived by his children.

JohnT. ofMarletta. Ga., DavldorUn-
Ion Lake. Paul of Acworth. Ga., and
Connie L. Kenner of rnkster: his
brother. Edward Hochklns of Unden:
and seven grandchl1dren. He was
preceded Ln death by two daughters.

He tnCNed to NorthvUle In 1926. He
worked for Kroger and was a member
of Flrst UnIted Methodist Church.
the Veterans of Foreign Wars North-
vUle Post 4012 and AFL-CIO.

Funeral services were held Dec. 17
at Casterline Funeral Home. North-
vUle. Dr. Douglass S. Vernon offlrst
United Methodist Church offidated.

The faml1y would appredate me-
morials to Eaton Rapids ChUdrens
Home. Eaton Rapids.

CAROLL WILLIAMS

CaroU Williams. 72. of Sumpter
Township died Dec. 12 In Jackson.
Shewasborn5ept.10.1919, InAnn
Arbor to the late Elizabeth Howard.
Her husband. Fredertck WUllams.
survives her.

She Is also survived by her child-
ren. Nancy McGrath of Sallne. Sha·
ron Fellows of Hamburg and Fred of
Bellev1lle: eight grandchUdren and
11 great-grandchl.ldren.

She llved her enUre 11feIn the area.
Funeral services were Dec. 16 at

CasterUne Funeral Home In North-
vUleat 11 a.m. Dr. Douglas Vernon of
Flrsl United Methodist Church.
Northville, offidated.

.....WIIMII
MOToa-DIUVIN
IARBII IUCIIIUGGY
Goes up to 5 MPH! ~r-lDc
electric brakes. Includes battery and
charger! Ages 3-6. .29"

• U you find a lower price in any current toy ad. just bring 1t to us and we'll gladly match the price
Competitor must have advert1sed 1Iem in stock and ad must show specilic item and price

There's I Toys "ROO Us Ne.r ~u,

• ANN ARBOR (In Arbolland Man) • ROSEVILLE (AcroSS from Macomb M~"I
• DEARBORH (Nell 10Dearborn Thealre) • SOUTHFIElD (South Of Tel 12 M.NI
• LIVONIA (E.S( 04 LIYC)(lI'M.IQ • SOUTHGATE (Cof~r Of Trenton Ave)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Mall) • STEALING HEIGHTS (Helf 10l,kesode M~nl
• HOYI (Just wesl of 12 Oaks M.II) • WESTLAND (II Wayne and W.rren)
• PONTIAC fAcrass from SummIt PlaceMalll •• MILEROADfa.lwHl.I V.n Dyke & GroesbeCkl

MONDAY· SATURDAY 8:00 AM" MIDNIGHT. SUNDAY 9:00 AM" 10:00 PM
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4996
OVATION

BODY SLIDE WITH VIDEO
woaO'A ~ble and easy to

Greatcan!~ videO and bOdY slidesfiIlllelS
carry ...... ~

$!1$
CERTIFICATE

IT'S THE PERfECT GIF[

~. ~ 17, le92-~E NORTHVLLERECORD-1t-A-------------®
5996

~!C?~ES SUNGLASSES
""""'" "'" (I)( sunol.1sses .100% IIltrM01e1 prOlectoon prOVides

'"

HERE COME THE HOLIDAY SAVINGSI
~ ) ~

\w~~ ROLLER DERBY ECLIPSE UNIS
~..J IN·UNE SKA~1s wrth mag COIl preOsiOO
". 75mrt1 ure~.A tonoue and deluxe padded,,~. =.~u-v

QD • 799_6__ -,l....:..~-:-;:~~~
LEBEDA
REPLACEMENT
WHEELS ••• $15.96-$19,96

MITCHELL
REPLACEMENT
LACES 5Z' -81' $2,96

~JJO6i '1/1~
~/JI'.,

GILDA MARX rfo/:
-RUSH HOUR-
AEROBIC WEAR
Choose from leotards, bra tops.
pnnt btke tights, solid ankle llQhls
and eM! !Size lee shi rts SIZes S· L
Compare al $20.110-$28.00

mI""I ••

MARCY POWER
AUTHORITY BENCH
4 posbln rdne seal 4
pos4(III crut:h heq1l W'Ilh "SlJ
lock' Ctutl1 bll1ockllowns. 6
roI1eO dMloIler, deW tear
re5ISIR ~ sect.

'1 APPAREL
FAN'S CHOICE
JACKET
Choose from #1 Apparel's
OCAA collection induding
Ihe Fan's Choice
Supplex no jackel

LEGACY DELUXE STEPPER ~~~§f/ J.~il
Heary duty steel frame, adlustable
tensron, hydraulIC gas as5ISted s/locks
and full elect romc console

13996

MARCY VERTEX
POWER AUTHORITY HOME GYM
UIlIQIIe rWllegral!d iftrlC Vlll", 200 Rl W!lON
Sl3tk. lat bar SIOOte and double pulley
handles and p3llded ar~ M$l. deW tear

~~~edseal69996

MtUtCY"

MURRAY: HUFF¥
BICYCLESU*S*A_.~._~
\\ -~/\'-:" /'

,. . . ••- HUFFY
.................... DOUBLE TAKE

16" GIRL'S BICYCLE
" -w.;' Oel3Chable hI9 bag a:ld waltr bottle. coaster brakes.

'. "'\. / 0U'.rwr; a."'d Ira rllI'l:J wheels. detcra:ed~ gnps
MUDSUNGER 16"BOrs BICYCLE... 9.96 a..,dchaJnguard

INTEX DOUBLE TUFTED BOX MATTRESS
• ~ 60", rugged Il)'(in top and bolIom. qUICk Ii!and IleJIate, fIlS
... ~. \ mo..l Yao'lS and wagons C4mpa re at $24 ••
~, MURRAY

STREET STYLE
20" BOY'S BICYCLE

Hercufl1e 20 no frame and BMX for1t, handlellar
pad. paddi!d saddle, coaster brake and koobtJy

RIO 20" GIRL'S BICYCLE... $6U6 bres WltIlllumwal\s 15496 MURRAY:'

MURRAY CLIFF HANGER
26· MEN'S ATB :

fl:$lOll 3 Herc,,:e 20" O'otrs.:td :"'(V1Q n Me 'rV'le ATS .
I()l\ 12(r..., Slt' $.'"..nano $IS ,-al So'1Jt!'r<; CtfIter-puR •

bral.es .

SPECIAL 2498
PlJRCHASE

BARNEn L1L·BAHSHEECHILDREN'S ~
COMPOUND CAMOUFlAGE BOW SET
flbergfass limbs. ~ 10 driW al18 tls. ngIIl or !ellhanded. set rdudes bow. arrng..rard. __ ..
flllQer lab target a."'d three target anows 0

I r ~ i,,- J ~

GORE-lEX

ABU GARCIA
BAlTCAST COMBO
UlI¥.1St des9\ sW'less sted ball
bfaMg, low profile palm fa, Qr.lCltm
construQon,5.1:1 ribO..'!W10.
85114 ine ~Qty IIWQleO _tlS'SO
mecM1 action rod.

PLANO PHANTOM PRO
TACKLE BOX
Extrlliarge size, 4 driwers, 5·112"
deep lop spinnerbail rack,
adj.rs~b1e cfMders .

• A
~~~

HEAD GALAXY 660 OR 720
TENNIS RACQUETS
G~ _body <leSIOn. meool11ne~ lor
bawa and conlTol, bgh!we¢l head
bala..,ce tor US)' nantlMrabddy
HeadcoYef InclJded COmpare at $19.96

HUFFY SLEDGE HAMMER
20" BOY'S ATB

20' boys Eroo fralne. coaster bfak! and front,. rear
Sldepul bfal.es. ClI)WI'IsuspensiOll Ion and sIlOC~

abS¢rtlo.>lJ system. 20' Power Trac'" brtS ... :er oor.le MIHINTAlN LAUREL 26'" LADIES BICYClE...$154.96

~4996
OCIO
ORIGINAL LOCKER BAG
OuaUy stur<!y Irame construetJOf\,
ve:\ltd ma.'1 compartrntnt.

, separale compa 1I!lenllor shots.
personal ure accessones
It'Idu6ed

AgesS·9

6996
Ages 11).14

I«7996
,

--(9
KNIGHT ...
LANCER JUNIOR GOLF SET
Aoes 5-9 andl0·14. specl3l!ydtsl\lned
IUruor flu shafts. 1 IT\ttal WOOd 3 cast lion
pune 15. bag and tleadcoYtrs

AlLIED
SYSTEM
2DOO15 PC.
GOLF SET
A1111'1C1usM sel
cooTotS W1Ih S
lions 3woods
00'f bag puntt•
Urr'«t>'1a alld
head-clMrs
MRH and lRH

TOUR CLASSIC
GOLF BAG
L'\I~:.eoQ~1r-,1on ITI\J'"
poW! Sl2yt!a<;l1ll assorted
colOrS CoID,.".1 SS9 96

29962996B(TSQV.
EKTELON AXCEL
RACQUETBALL RACQUET
0Yt~ IWdfop hUdWpe, produces an
e:l1en6ed sweetspol. lOUO'lIl)'(in matm:taperedorarMe frame HmCoverIncWed

PRECISE
GOLF PRO KNIFE
~I Sll'lSSArrrrt KI\lle ~
lor OOI!~. WItIl dr.'Ot repa.r tool. .,
SlJIke wrendl and head $Ctapet (';;- -'
eom,are II $34.1'

We're so sure that our
EVERYDAY tOW PRICES
are even lOwer than ou,

compel1lors'-sale· prIttS, we"
meet atr'I advertised pnce on any

In-stock Item'

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Middlebe/l)
522-2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn

(14 112M~eRoad)
791·8400

THE :

~~tJ"""'J:m:
AUTHORITY:

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or.

(in Summ~ Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south 0114 mile Rd )
589.0133
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'Extra, Extra
f'hoI) by CHRIS FARINA

The Northville Rotary Club organIzed thIs
year's Goodfellows newspaper sale wherein
-Yolunteershawked copies of The Northville
"Record saturday. One group of firefighters
Whospent an day Saturday at Eight Mile and

Haggerty roads came back with $750 towards
a total of almost $8,000.The monmey was do-
nated to CIvic Concern, Northville's food
bank. HereJohn Myers sells Goodfellow pap-
ers at Main and Center streets.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 92-103.06A

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hal!he HOYi City ~uncil has adopted Ordnance
92-103 06A, an Ordnance 10amend Section 1248 of !he NOYiCode of Ordnances to
mocifj !he requirements lot Lawn Installation WIthin !he Cil)' of NeM.

The provisions of !his Ordinance bec:ome effective fifteen (15) days after adop-
tion. The Orcinanoe was adopled on December 7, 1992 and !he effedive daB is De-
cember 22. 1992. A oomplele copy of !he Ordinance is avaiable for public use and in-
spection al !he office of !he City CIerlt

(12·17-92 NR. NN)
GERAlDINE STIPP.

CITY CLERK

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
wiD be acceplfng Haled bids for the

.. Ie of two used Police Departmenl Vehicles:
1). 1989 Chevrolet - 4 door - Villi 1G1Bl5175KRI89194
2). 1990 Chevrolet - 4 door - Villi lG1Bl5475LRI44S73

unli 4"00 pm, on Tuesday, December 29. 1992
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED AND PLAINLY MARKED

ON lliE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE ·PD-SEALED BID-AUTO·
. V9hides mtr;' be inspeded at Ihe PoJioe Depat1men1, IoeaIed in Ihe lower level of
.CIty Hal.
: THE CITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND AlL BIOS.

DELPHINE OuOlCK
:(12·16-92 NR) CITY CLERK

-?/ ----.JomOav.s'

, The Celebration Includes:: * 2 Rocr.1 Suite o.'em,ghl ,',ccomrrx:ditioos * Dancing in Atrium \\ith ·10 A.~t·: * 3.00 P m. Check·in (bad-up Band for the Temptations): * D..nner Serred aI7:30 p M. * D I. Entertainment in Pahrumps, N'rghtdub: * Hosted \\anager's R.."Ception' * ',I,l,ooung Alter" Breakfast Buffet: * Ga'a BaIIro1 (}cp * OriMing for a free 7 day Royal uribbean: * ChampagrE Toast at Midnight Cruise at Midnight
: Hart) Fa\QrS *AdditW T\\1;1 N'rght Package available
:* 8Ig Screen Te'.e\isioos for Friday and Satllfday frool S129-5169,
, $275.00 per couple

$215_00 per person
: Poet! mdudC's "II (..,,~s ,,00 gr.a/uiry. 'SublC'Ct (0 s(../~ dnd 'ocal' ..ws~~ II E1~~I~~R~~K~~ITESsw
:.~~ lIVO~IA. MI 48152
,,-;~":" 313-462.6000 ~1a:AN

~ Read, Ihen Recyclel
~~t(£"W.i=1fK@~~~

;.. -

Retiree pitches in to get
vests for Novi officers

Jim WIllis remembers the exact t1me to the mi-
nute when his Ufe was abmst blown away_

OCtober 27. 1987. 5:50 p,rn.
The Detroit Pollee narcoUcs olDcer, out on a

dIUg bust. was using a speda1 tool to pry Iron
bars from the door of house at seven MUe and
Meyers roads.

"They opened up the door With a M·l caIblne. I
was hit In the chest and left arm.. WU1Is saId.

A bullet-proof safety vest preseJVCd his Me. aJ·
though WIllis was left With a thltd degree bum
the size of a tennis ball on h1.s chest and nerve
damage to his left arm so debWtating that he re-
tired from the force. He also suffered from blunt
trauma caused by the Impact of the bullet

"To thls day if I put pressure on my chest, I
can feel It. It's like somebody hit you With a
sledge hammer .. WU1Is saki.

Today. the Dunbarton PInes resJdent is whole·
heartedly bacldng a drive to purchase safety vests
for the Novf police. The vests deflect knlves as
well as bullets.

Frank Brennan launched Protect-A-Cop, a one-
man. non-profit campalgn In OCtober. Since then.
he's been Intervle\lw'ed In newspapers, on television-
and the radio.

He's ra1Sed $2.000 to date. ten percent on the
way to his goal of $20.000, The bullet proof vests
cost about $500 aplece.

All of the money will go to buying the vests,
Brennan said, none to promoting the project

The department does not Issue the vest to the
officers, WhUe the unIon, the NavI Police Ofllcers
AssodaUon. purchases them for new reau1ts. the
vests wear out In about fJve years. Brennan saki
he'd like to supply veteran cops with up-to-date
equipment

Nov1 Police Chief' Douglas Shaeffer and DetecUve
Frank Barabas support Protect-A-Cop. he added.

Brennan's interest in the issue stems from h1.s
fi1endshlp with Nov1 police ofik:ers who are his fel-
low players on a softball team. The president or
the Echo Valley Estates homeowners association.
he Is known local.ly for the long battle he led
agaInst the Southern Mlchlgan 011 Company's [SO·
MOCO) fight to sInk an oU well near the
subdMsion.

"' can look at them more as people than as
cops. I know them. I know their famllles. It lrou-
hies me to think that one or them wouldn't have
a safety vest,· Brennan said.

He has received some support from local bu-
sinesses. Cottage Inn Pizza has agreed to glue his
flyers onto their piZZa boxes. 5ecur1ty Bank and

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wrilef

:~
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New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?
. NewB&by?

WELCOME
WAGON

_ can help)'tMl •
teeI at home - .

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absent Vot« Ba!Iols arefNaiIabIe at !heOffice

of !he City CJerk. 45175 W. Ten MIa Road, for !he Special EIec::tion 10be h9Id Tuesday.
Jaooary 12, 1993. EJeaors qJaified 10 YOt8 by Abssnlee Salol mtrf contact the City
Clet1(s Office, 347-0456 for an~. The deadine for ~ applications for
baDots 10be rnaDecI is Saturday, Jan1J8l)' 9, 1993 at 2:00 p.m. The CJOO(s Office wi! be
open from 8:00 am. 10 200 p.m. on that date. Absenl VOlar BaJIots may be voted in
person in the Clet1(s Office on~. January 11. 1993 from 8:00 am. 104:00 p.m.
Emergency BaIIols on Elec:lion Day wi be hancIed inacoocdance witl!he State Law.

GERALDINE STlPP,
(12-17-92 NR. NN) CITY ClERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Nt Geocge FJourre. representing ~ Re-

pair Specialists, is requesting a temporal)' use permit 10allow a temptXaly office Iraier
at !he Red Tmbers, 40380 Grand RoYer Avenue, bf a period of four (4) monlhs.

A public hearing can be requested by any ~ CHmef of a Slrucl119 Joc:ated
wilhin 300 feel of !he boundaIy of !he propef1y being considered for temporary usa
permit

This request wi be considered at 3:00 pm., on Wednesday, December 23,
1992. at the NOYi Civic Center, 45175 Ten MIa Road. AI written OOlMlOOtsshould be
cIirected 10Ihe Cil)' of NOYi BUIcing Official and must be received prior 10 December
23. 1992.
(12-17·92 NR, NN)

Please join us for
the grand opening

of the

Health Education Resource Center
at

Providence Park
47601Grand RiverAvenue, Novi

TuesdayI December 29
Wednesday, December 30

Thursday,December 31
lOom-2pm

Meet the staff and browse through the library's
consumer health information books,pamphlets
and videos,

For more Information. call 380-4110.
Refreshments Giveaways

~2YfBi~~E
Providence Park

\
_____ -- __ -- ••• = ••• , ••••• 4"m. nn E DE SF F

Trust. where an account for the donatIOnS Is held.
has posters up. Also promoting Protect-A·Cop Is
the IocaJ tannIng salon. Totally Tan.

But Brennan would like to see more actMty
from Novt's business sector.

-rm sUll a little disappointed the busInesS com-
munity has not jumped on It: he saki.

-It's been slow ••• rm sUll plugglng away. I ha·
ven't fowld that corporate sponsor. that Mike n·
Iitch coming along to say, 'Hey,ru help you: -

Brennan says he's willing to do Just about any-
thing to raise money for Prot.ecl·AoCop - except
sell Tupperware. The pl'(!ject must be sq~
Into his free ume. He Is an account manager at
Rofin-51nar Inc., a Plymouth finn which makes In·
dustrfal lasers.

"A year from now. rd like to be able to walk up
to any cop and say 'do you have your vest 007
By God. It would destroy me If I picked up the
paper on Thursday and learned a cop not wea.J1rlg
a vest was shot." he said.

The Nov1 police hope to purchase vests made by
Second Chance. a Central Lake. MIchlgan linn.
The material. Kevlar, Is about a quartao-Inch thIck
and the vests weIgh about 2.5 pounds.

, "It's Incredible stuff. It's like weartng a drtvSng
tJ.we.- Brennan saId.

WillIs says that if the equipment Is bought. he'd
like to see It become part or the Nov1 police de-
partment's regu1aUon uniform.

"I hope th1s takes off. I really do. rd like to see
It mandatory. If they supply the vests, Iwant to
make sure these guys wear them: he said.

"It's l1ke weartng a watch. You start wea.r1ng it
and you get used to it. You feel naked without it·

Brennan says the Idea behind Protect-AoCop
Isn't to imply that Nov1 has a crime problem. but
that tragedy can hit any community.

No Nov1 pollee officer has been shot sJnce 1954.
That luck may not hold. As WIllis sees It. Novt's
posiUon as a rapidly growing dty posiUoned on
the freeway with several reglonal shopping centers
makes It a prime candidate for quick hlt-and·run
crimes,

"It could happen anywhere, a.nyUme. Any ume
an officer approaches a stopped vehicle: WillIs
saId.

Not long after WUUs was shot, a campaIgn was
launched to ra1se money to buy DetroIt officers
the vests. In Detroit, they are only mandatoIy for
the narcot1cs squad.

-My mother even donated money to it." he said.
"fm a finn beUever:
Send donaUons to Protect-A-Cop, In care of the

Security Bank and Trust. P.O. Bale 1135. South·
gate. MI, 48195,

~.-~--------------------~\)..:.' , 'BATHTUB REFINISHING I
\ ~\\\ -. -*+~O% LESSthan replacement I

t o·~. ~ Written WarrantY $199 I~, \~, $IMK$-nLE-REftMISHllto I
~,~.!~l-t':::r;:::"" .,~,\ ~ ~I
l.u ,~, .. -r~' iY" ,'\' '"I,uS • BATHTUB. I

F. Ii • ~_ CERAMIC TILE t
~ _ V 0 :... :""..\.~R.palr. and R.f1nl.h,I~~, I
! =- '\ ..~X-\-\-~ 425·3639 .,\----~---~------------------~

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PlEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter TownsNp of Northville Offices wiI close on

Wednesday, December 23, 1992 81 noon. for !he Christmas Holiday and wi reopen
on Monday. December 28, 1992 at 8 am.

Further, the Chat1er TOWIlSWp 01 NorttMDe offices wil eIose on Thursday, De-
cember 31, 1992 at 4:30 p.m., for Ihe New Year and will reopen on Monday, January
4, 1993 at 8 a.m.
(12·17 & 12·21-92 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 92-18.111

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the NOYi City Council has adopted Odnance
92-18.111 an Orcinanc:e 10 amend subsecIion 7 of section 2516 of Ordnance No.
~ 18 as 8mended. !he City of NOYi Zoning Ort:inanc:e. 10 promulgaB a revised Site
Plan 8I'Id Developmenl Manual for the City of NOYi10expedte site plan review and de-
velopment by estabishi'lg sbe plan review prooecUes. and by proYiding dewlopecs
and ptOSpecWe developers wi1h an CMItView and sleO-bY-6tep desaiplion 01 !he site
plan review process, as weI as addilional informaion relating 10deYeIopmenl within
!he CitY of Novi.

A P\ilIic Hearing having been here hereon purwanllO !he pttHisions 01Sedion
4 of N:;t 207 of f\e P\bic k:ts 011921. as amended, Ihe proyisions of !his Ordnance
shaI beOOme effedive fiflIeen days aher adoption. The 0Rinan0e was adop~ on De-
cember 7 1992 and the elfec:tive dale is December 22, 1992. A complete 00f1I of Ihe0rdnanc:8 is avaiIab19 tor pubrlC po.nhase. use and inspection at the office 01'he City
Cler1t cbing Ihe hours 01 800 a.m. 10 500 pm. Local Tme.

GERALDINE STlPP,
(12-17-92 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NINE REASONS WHY
SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE

IS THE BEST DEGREE·COMPLETION PROGRAM
IN METRO"DETROIT

Every year, we survey our adult students on their level of
satisfaction with Siena. They rate us significantly higher
than comparable colleges in the following areas:

1. Attitude of faculty toward students
2. Scheduling of classes
3. Flexibility to design program of study
4. Racial harmony
5. Testing/Grading system
6. Accuracy of information before enrolling
7. Availability of advisor
8. Admission/Registration/Billing procedures
9. CONCERN FOR YOU AS A STUDENT

If you are a certified professionaJ and/or have an associate's degree
and need a

BACHELOR'S OEGREE
CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS

SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE
SOUTHFIELD CENTER

569·6490 OR 1-800·521·0009 X. 201

~ico~ 016 - SYlan~ Hansknecht
. - ~~. Repmentuve

NR (313134&-9531

I
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Sledding banned
at Maybury Park

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrillar

What used to be a winter play.
ground Is nothing more than a
fenced,ln dJrt hIll at Maybury State
Park.

Park rangers have closed dawn the
once popular $1edd1ng hillbecause or
the hazards lhe hIll now poses for
sledders.

1he hIll, which was not mowed or
manicured lhls year, is fenced In and
sl~ are posted around it declare It
is off limits to sledders.

Maybury park rangers say closing
lhe hIll is a d.1rttUve oflhe slate's De·
partment of Natural Resources. Ran·

gers say a lawsuit at another slate
park triggered the move.

-A recent law suit at a Slate Recre·
atIon Area has Initiated the DNR
Parks DMslon to rethink their posJ,
Uonon sledding hllls, - according to a
press release park ofIldals sent out
last w~k. -After a risk assessment It
was decided Maybury's sledding hIll
was at a high risk.-

Park ofildals say the m:we Is erree· ,
Uve lmmed1ately and w1ll remain In
effect for an -Indefinite ume,- Even
though park ofDda.1s closed the hill
theyw1ll continue to groom the cross
country sid trails and rent ski
equipment

DDA plan stateInent
gets hanunered out
COntInued from Pa&e 1 suggestIng that the DDA has not yet

convinced the coaununlty of that.
whether their statement should fo- DDAMemberDaveLarsenwanted
cus on Matnstreet '92 as a tool to re- to emphasize the small percentage of
cUf'yan existIng parking shortage or tax revenue that tax capturtngrepre·
allow for future development senls to the other taxing units af·

Word took the posiUon that the feeled by Malnstreet '92, nollng that
proposed 48Q·space deck would do Malnstreet78'songoingWithhold1ng
little more than meet the current of S3OO,OOO from the Northville
need for downtown parldng. as well PubUc SChools is only 1.5 percent of
as the demand from the proposed the schools' overall budget But the
CadyCentre and Long developments, suggestIon met with little favor from
-We should probably be criucized for SChool Superintendent Leonard Re-
not buUding the deck big enough In zm1erskL who has sat in on several
the first place, to handle the cady recent DDA sessions,
Corridor growth and other growth: -We're two days away from going
he saki, bankrupt In terms of fund equity:

But Johnson pointed out that Re2m!ersld argued. The school sys-
floors can be added to the structure tem has only two day's worth of oper·
In the future, unlike the current aUng funds 10 its fund reserve,
crumbUng deck. though the school board's goal is to

-Ilhlnk you'Ve also got to convince be at or over 5 percenL
people that this deck is necessary to -But you have one: Johnson saki
maintain whal's already there: said wilh a sm1Ie, referring to the d1y's
School Board Member Jean Hansen. lack of any fund reserve.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Please Take Notic:e:The Board 01TNStees of1he Chatter Township of Norlt1YiIe

has sc:hec:Ued a special meeling for Monday, December 21, 1992 at 2 pm.This spe-
cial meeIing wiI be at lhe NorthviJle Township Civic center. 41600 Six Idle Road,
NOI1hYiIIe ~an 48167. The ~ of flis meeting is 10adctess lhe aoc:eptanc:e
of lhe sA 5aMaIy Sewer. The public is invited 10 allllnd. •

• , ' • SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(12-17-s2-ND> " -.;.. -- ... ,' /- /:::-;, I J ,-------eteAA'

~ 1O"",~'1 1I"l'1d: J I ,

COl\1E To THE SHERATON
OAKS DECE:MBER 31st AND

STAY'TILNEXTYEARI
Celebrate New Year's the right way! At the
Sheraton \\ith a package that's right for )'ou!

Package A: The Gala Ballroom Package, $275,OO·(coup!e

iJ Ovet'Jlig!lt I~tioos, dly time letivitiU, chlmpagne ~
<:ooV1de dinDer f(¥ t""0.8 drink tickeU pupenon. party fa\on,live en
UtUUlDlCDl in Ihe baUroom. New Ycu'. Day bruDCb.

Packa~e B: Anlhonl'S ~estaur~nl Pa.~ge. $205.0.D*lcouple

iJ o.'emight IlXocnmo.buona. dly l1mt ICtMtle .. complete dinner f(¥ lWO.
drink ticket&, pIItY f.,(Iff, hve erUrtlinme,.,. midnight cha~gne tout,
contiocDl&1 brukfutlt 1:30 1m.

Packasr.e L: Anthony's :\igh~c1ub Package, .$19,93·/per,son,

iJ ~elCtVed lUting in ~ony I Ni~ht~Iub, ~merury bon d.OCU'o"tea,
pat)' Clvon.,lr.'e elUlUinme,.,. midnigbl clIampagne lout. COlltInerul
tnlt.fuut 1:30 IIlL

DO:';'T WAIT L'NTIL TIlE LAST MISUTE-CALL TODAY
FOR YOL"RRESERVATIOSS. 313-3.$-5000

27000 Shenton Dri\ eJNovi, MI -4837713 13-343-5000
.prlCe ~ UX Ind grallJlt)'. ~ reservabont must be PI'--pa.d

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive Sober

.,
"

I,'

Schools accused of rejecting DARE

,
A

She's a Beauty
On Monday, the Windy City Players of Chicago came to St.
Paul's Lutheran SChool In Northville. They delighted the
children with a presentation of Beauty and the Beast. Here

Contillaed from 1

The board also ageed to put the
DARE program on a currtcu1um sub·
conunlttee agenda. The date of that
meeting is expected to be announced
at the next board meeting scheduled
In Janucuy.

Tuesday, Superintendent Leonard
Re2mlerskl sald he was confldent a
reasonable decision regarding the
DARE program could be made after
the dtstI1ct rev1ews itas well as olher
drug abuse educaUon programs,
such as QUEST, PRIDE and Insight

~URHITURE, IHC.I

"""rTrn ~ TI[~~n-r.r4- ll'fi£JEL ll' ll~l~m
WALKERS

EnJoy Wall Saver convenJence ffi
v.1th smart tradlUonal SlyUng.
1.170"17 AnDable ~

~\t ,\m,\rWll'liI'I'I}1Il1J1lL\ ~lic~.Ill~I70
(313) 453-4700

OptIlIhi)".JO-6, Tml'l.&.-riln,~liIS:30

• 142 MaiDCtntre
Nor1hville, MI

(313) 348-4108

,,- --
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Kodak InvitesYouTo The Movies.
:-'0'0' )"ou Cdn f:O to I~ mO\le~ counc,) of Amenc •• , '1 f,lm mAer ("4tch
the b,:,t dram ... a(lIon. and corned) on the 'Iher -creen .. hen)oo t>u, "'odJ~
f,lm or KodA fun S3\Cr 3Sclmer;1,
You can ~~t a "" ....'c check "orlh up to S7 ~OICMHd an .du!t .:\Cn,n!: adm,,·
"on You PtC~ the rT1O\ Ie of ~our cho"c. from Ihe C\JUnll) 't>I~'''t theater
chl,n,

So 'lOp t>\ and head for our film d,,1e no.. Sl<)(~ up ,," ":odd!" film dnd
"nglc-u-e' cameru And -<,<,n '00 could l'C hc.dlng dooAn the ,u,'e "f ~"ur
fa"'lrIle thealcr S~ our Slol"fdl)pla~ f'" del.'Is,

,Soathfkkl
r....tlot... So.tWk\4

'~1331

, NortIIl'llIe
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Ricby hlM'CftOld, 0 QIOt4) of more hJn 2!tx:t) ~ NlI\lee

cUll ... C!>'W 1tJ:tJJg) men O"d ~ ~ cMbo:llea !he 7!>lh
~ of hllolcry Foo..rdoIIon n tm.

the Iloby Foo.Ilci:Jton -...ppcft rrt:J1">( c:h:rtIobIe co.- aound ".
-...aId. ~ ". Q'CI'l~ of ~ ~ ~ I'oon tie
llhodeacndFulbli;tl~~

LoooI AoacJy c:u. ere ~t h !he ptCQIaT'4 they ctlOOM II:>
~ fot ~ WotmotIon OOt\toCt yoo3 hctnelolon Ricby Cl.b.____________ ,.,.... r !'l"
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Belle, the Beauty In the title, gets the kids Involved during the :::
play. She's actress Kathy Cherasaro. :::·-,·-,

,",·-,,.,
,-,,-,,.,
"0·'

, :1
"
"together, -,

1'0 say that Ihave had a cl~
mInd about this (lmplemenUn~
DARE) couldn't be further from the:
trulh. You can't be elosed·m1nded
and be asuperlntendentltjust isn't
possIble,-

-We have a precious amount of
ume wilh kids, - he saJd. -We need a
healthy balance With something Cle
parents support. There's a lot of
thlngs we want to teach, but just
don't have the time, Itw1llbe a matter
of blendlng all of the best thIngs

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

TO THE OUAlIFIED ElECTORS OF THE CIlY OF NOVI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE !hat althe Special EIeQion to be helcl in the Citjof NCYi.

County 01 Oakland. Mchigan. on the 12th d<r'/ of January, 1993, !rom 7"00 o'c:Iock.
am. tl8 '00 o'dock p m ,!hem will be submitted to \/Om of the cpJaIified ~ 01the

City the IolIowingR~~nciNALoom 'ACoUlSinOifANb
IMPROVEMENTS BONDING PROPOSITION

Shallhe City of NOYi, Count{ of Oakland, Mchigan borrow Ihe principal SOOI of
nor lD exoood N"IOOMiaion Pine HUncted Thousand Dollars ($9,900.000) and issue its
general obligation lrimilad laX bonds therefor lor lhe plMPOS8 of paying lhe 00$1 of
ac:QlJiriogJands in the City and oons~ and eq.ippi'lg nec:essatY inp'ovements
and relaIIed appurtenances on saiclland lor recrealional pcxposes for lhe use of Ihe
City?

The aboYe bonds wi! be payable in not tl exceed thirty 8IWJ8/ installments with'
in l8r9S11hereooat a m1EJof nollO exceed 10'l' per atVUTI or suc:h higher rate as may'
be authorized by law. The abaoie bonds may bElissued in one Of more series as may
be delermined by the City Cou neiI. •

THE PRJNCfPALAND INTEREST OF SAID GENERAL OBUGATlON BONDS
SHAll Be PAYABlE FROM THE GENERALFUNDSOFTHE CIlY,AND THE CIlY
IS REQUiReD BY LAW TO lEVY SUFFICIENT AD VAlOREM TAXES. IF NECCS-
SARY. FOR THE PAYMENT TH EREOF UPON All TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE
CIlY WITHOUT UMlTATJON AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT,

AI quaified and registered e!eellX'S may vole on the above boncing proposition.
The pIac:es of voting wiI be In follows:
Precinct 1 - NCYi ctvistian School. 45301 Eleven Mile Rd.
Precind 2- Failh Comm. lklilad Presbyterian Church. 444OOW. Ten Idle Ad.
Precind 3 - NCYi Civic cenrer. 45175 W. Ten MIa Ad.
Precind 4 - NCYi Village By The Lak.e, 45182 Wesl Ad.
Precind 5 - Orchard Hills SChool, 41900 0I.inc:e
Precind 6 - Fn Station 1. 42975 Grand EWer
Precinct 7 - Vilage Oraks SChool, 23333 WiJIooMxook Or.
Precind 8 - Cha1EJau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Carouse{ Dr.
Precind 9 - NCYi High AuditoeUn, 24062 Taft Ad.
Precinc:t 10 - Fn Station 3. 42785 N"1I'IEl MIe Rd.
Precinct 11 - Nevi r.idcfe School Soo1h. 28299 Taft Ad.
Precind 12 - Holy Family C3lho5c Church, 24505 Meadowtxook Rd.
Prac:inct 13 - Hic:lr.oIy Woods EJemental)', 30655 DecI\e( Ad.
Precind 14 - Meadowtlfook Congregalional Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
This NOlioo is given by authorit{ of the CIty Council of lhe CIty of Novi, County of

oaIdand, Mchigan.
GERALDINE STIPP. l

(12·1El12313().92, 1·1,93 NR. NN) CITY CLERK ,L---------------------- ....t
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Retirement

*Krementz Jewelry 30% Off

~~!~.\~.~welers
I'I~lIlll\llh, ~lidlilo!al1l-HliO

I
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McMini-station merits
careful examination

Yes, we snickered a bit too when we
first heard of McDonald's Restaurants'
proposal to reserve a table for the North-
v1l1eTownship Pollee at the store at Stx
Mae and Haggerty Roads.

McDonald's oJrered to set 2Side a
table, complete with Its own dedicated
phone line, for officers to use as a mini-
station, for filling out forms and what-
not. Frankly, we weren't aware that the
problem with the Hambwglar had got-
ten that bad.

On a more serious note, we thought
it JUst a little bit dupllcaUve to set up a
pollee mini-station at Six MIle and Hag-
gert"j. Why wouldn't the ofllcers go to po-
llee headquarters Just a mlle to the west?

With more thoughtful examina-
tion. though, the mertts of the Idea be-
come evident.

The Northville Township Pollee De-
partment and the township fire depart-
ment's First Responder program prtde
themselves on rapid response times. in-
deed, it was a qUick pollee response that
apprehended a murder suspect at the
Meijer store at Eight Mae and Haggerty
last August. But even the best can al-
ways get better.

The Haggerty comdor remains one
of the busiest areas of response forpollce
and emergency seIVices. The Meijer
store at Eight Mfle and Haggerty alone
accounts for a signJflcant portion of po-
llce calls. as does the Hampton Inn Hotel
at the same Intersection.

Remember, too, that the Six. Mfle
and Haggerty intersection is one of the
worst In the area for traffic accidents.
The possibility that officers might be
wlthUl earshot would insure a rapid re-
sponse by emeIgency personnel, and
could perhaps save a Ufe one day.

Choose any one of the townshfp's
intersections along Haggerty. All clafm
more than their share offender benders.
Getting a pollee officer to the scene
qUickly for evaluation will guarantee a
better quality of emergency response.
The Six MIle McDonald's would make a
good stepping-off point for any dis-
patches along the Haggerty corridor.

Perhaps the best reason for placing
the pollce mInI-station In McDonald's
concerns the restaurant itself, however.

For quite some time, the McDo-

nald's restaurant at Five MIle and Hag-
gertyhas been a locus for teen vandaUsm
and loitering, problems our community
doesn't need any more of, The opening of
the Stx Mfle store this year prompted the
corporation to announce that the Five
MIle location would shut down this com-
ing spring.

Our worst fear would be to see a
northward mJgration of the nuisances of
the Five MUe store this summerwhen the
schools let out. The presence of offieers
in the restaurant, or even the pOSSibllty
that they might show up at any time,
may be enough to ward off trouble.

If that was McDonald's intention
with this offer. the company deseIVes a
pat on the back for its foresight.

Even ifit wasn't, It's a generousges-
ture on the part of a corporate giant that,
to be honest, didn't exactly get the red
carpet treatment when It first proposed
building a store at Six Mile Road.

Best of all, there·s no cost at all to
the community for this mini-station.
McDonald's is providing the seIVice free
of chaIge to the township. There may be
no such thing as a free lunch, butatleast
you can get a table and a phone.

We offer just one caveat to the
township with regard to McDonald's of-
fer. Pollee ChfefChfp Snider pOinted out
at a recent township board meeting that
citizens might draw parallels to the ste-
reotype of cops loafing at doughnut
shops. He raiseS a legitimate concern,
but the solution Is a matter of fntemal
discipUne for which he himself will be
responsible.

If the ~OW'll$1p'somC~tS. ~. in-"
cUned to spend their time lOUnging at
McDonald's when they should be dOing
their jobs, they don't need a reserved
table to doft. Snider should make ftclear
to his officers that the prMIege of a booth
at McDonald's comes with the under-
standing that It is a work station and not
an omcers' Iou~e.

McDonald'sminf-statloncould be a
vehicle for more efficient pollee work.
and would prove the company's earlier
declarations that it wants to be a good
neighbor. But it could also serve to amp-
lify slack discipline to the embarrass-
ment of both parties.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Maurice Breen (R)
217 AM Arbor Ad. .c.so Wayne Coo nly Bu"idit'l9

SUite 204 Delroi!, MI 48226
P1)'ll'O\J'J\MI ~ 170 224-0946

453-5010

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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Lans.ng.""'lam NoIlI'MlIe, MJ 48167

(517) 373·31116 349-1'2'
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349-0099
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887-8045 (517) 37~7
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Farminglon ~b, MI '8018 l..ar.slng, MI4S9:)9
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Tales from the Mothers" Club
Good grief, Js It rta1ly almost

Christmas alJ"e3dy? Seems like we
got done with the last one only a
couple of weeks ago.

At. any rate, it really Js almost
Christmas and I'm In pretty good
shape. The cards are sen t, and rve
only got two or three more gUts to
get, so it looks like 111 make It
through another year.

MOTHERS CLUB PAR1T: The
good news Is that I managed to get Inand out of the annual
Mothers' Club Party without causing any additJonal embar-
rassment to myself or my spouse.

We attended the party at Kevin and Unda Clark's house.
and a fine party It was too. Co-hosts were George and Mar-
garet Surdu, John and Marilynn Robison. and Dav:ld and
Kathf Jerome.

The last time 1attended a Mothers' Club Party at the Clark
residence, two IndMduals who shall go unnamed (Dav:ldJer-
ome and Chris Gazlay) created a stir by being unable to resist
the urge to cUmb through a window that led from the lMng
room toan addJUon whJch the Clark had added to the1rhome.

[ thoughtit was ldnd ofCunny so I mentioned it in a column
which, [understand. created some consternation In certain
drcles.
Iwent lookfngfor the Infamous window when I was at this

year's party, but found it was gone - replaced with a
doorway.

'You're looking for that window, aren'tyouT asked LInda
when she saw me staring at the wall where It used to be.

'True ••Iconfessed.
"Well, we 6nally replaced the window, but I've gol another

slory Coryou. • she said.
'You mow Kevin's an engineer, and you mow how engt-

neers are aboutengfneertng things,· she continued. "Well, do
you see that hutch In the Caml1y room? Kev:In made It, and
he's really proud of it

-It's a nIce pIece of Cumlture, but what he doesn't want
anyone to know Is that he bunt It inthe basement 1kept ask-
Jng him if it was going to fit up the stairs, and he kept sayfIlg
that he was an engineer and had already taken that Into
account

-But when he finished itand we trted to move It upstairs, it
wouldn't fit So, he had to take it apart to get it upstairs and ,
then reassembled it In the Caml1y room. •

ibat's a wonderful story, Unda: I told her,
-I knew you'd be disappointed about the window, so I

wanted to give you something else to write about,· she said.
-what a thoughtful hostess, • I excJahned. -And I know Ke-

vin will get a ldck out of It too ••

SIDEBAR TO PARlY STORY: Among the people we met
at the party were Don and Karen Kirmls, who have moved
here within the past year. The KJrmIs' have lJved all over the
country, most recently In NewJersey, and they shared some
OOsenratJons.

FIrst.. they moved Into the Norfln.1l1eSchool DiStrict with
considerable forethoughL One of the people who impressed '
them was AssJstant Prlndpal Ralph Redmond. "He was very ,
helpful and very enthusiastic, " they saJd.

Second, they couldn't get over how people In thJs area of
the U.S. decorate their homes for the holldays. -Not just
ChI1stmas,· said Don. "but all the hoUdays. People even de-
corate their houses for Halloween.

"It really makes for kind of a warm feelJn,lt.·
PM Jerome Is the Executtue Editor oj The Northville

Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
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Peek-a-Boo
1% -year-old Katie Murray enjoys her first snow.
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IPhil Power

House ignores dwindling jobs
News Item: General Motors will

close two, maybe three, 100ft auto
plants in MlchJgan. The state will
lose more than 30,000 high-paying
auto Jobs CNer the next four years
Just from GM's downs!zIng.

News Item: On the last day of
session. the Michigan Legislature
voted overwhelmJngly to sweeten
its already rich pensIon program.
Outgoing House Speaker LewIs
Dodakand House RepubUcan floor

leader Donald Van SInge). both beneflclarfes of the new rules,
both voted for the measure. Gov.John Engler, who also stood
to benefit.. wisely vetoed the measure last F)1day.

Reasonable conclUSiOn: Our legtslaUve leaders are Car
more Interested In feathet1ng their 0'Ml nests than In dealing
with Michigan's economJc problems.

Supporting evkknce: Just a few things the LegIslature
Jaf1ed to do this year Include school finance reform. property
tax reUef, health care cost containment. aulD Insurance cost
Umits, unemployment compensation reform. campaJgn fi-
nance reform and ethics-In·government measures.

Hidden fact: ThIs year's approprlaUon for the Michigan
State Leglslature is $91 mlllion. That doesn't Include the
pension program.

Obvious quesUon: What are we getUOgfor our money?
The big Issue: MlchJ€an's economy, It's In trouble. Best es-

umates are that we have lost something llke 180,000 manu-
CactUJ1ngjobs OYer the past 20 years. These are good jobs,
paying good wages and bringing good benefits. They drove
our state's prosperity. Now they are dJying up, ObvIously the

LegIslature Isn't going to do anything.

7

What's Engler's strategy? <Ner all, it has been to hack
away at costs of state government and hold the lIne on taxes '
durtng a recessIon.

Obv:lous comment: OK, but what has been the strategIc
vision for brtnging back MlchJgan's economy? For the first :~
two years of Ute administration, there appear to have been I

three elements, none implemented. '.
1. Cut property taxes. -Cut & Cap· was resoundingly ._

defeated.
2. Push exports. The guy who was supposed to run the

program gol fired last month.
3. Improve the business climate. Some measures are

stalled in the Democratic House. but Issues such as product
liability reform and unemployment Insurance changes are ....
boUled up InGOP·controDed committees In the Senate. "

Is this adequate? Nope. Especially not In the face of GM's :;:
downsizing and a recession ending too slowly. ."

What will Engler do? My guess Is hell put on a poUcy blitz
in the State of the State and budget messages, both In Janu-
ary,ln place of the mossbacked ideological passMsm of the .
last two years, the governor W1l1become an aclMst for the ",~.economy.

Look Corstuff ODjob training. maybe something to reduce '~<

business taxes (yet again) and somethIng to encourage uni-
verslUes in the technology transfer area. ..

MyvieW: ThIs isjust fussing with the edges of the problem. .~~
We need a strategIc v:Is1on of what Mlchlgan's economy is go-
Ing to become and an action plan of how IDget there that de- •.'
a1s with fundamentals. '

:r~Maybe that's the real reason our elected leaders are so ~..~
preoccupied with their pension benefits once out of office. :,i:

Phil R>wer Is chatrman oj rhe oompany rhat owns rh1s
·I'~newspaper.
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[Letters

Schools closed minds to DARE
To the EdItor:

If you research It • • • they will
Usten.

Or 80 one would hope. It ap-
pears, according to comments
made by Dr. McMaster, that the
Northville Board of EducaUon and
adml.n1strators have agam closed
their minds to construcUve sug-
gestions from the community. The
recent results of the Alcohol and
Other Drug Swvey clearly fndlca~
the community has a severe alco-
hol and drug problem. More alann-
1ngJy, the age of use has decl1ned
..• meanJng your youngsters are
using drugs at an earUer age than
pm10uslyldenUfied through these
swveys.

The reaction of the Admlnlstra·
Uonhas been nothing short of com-
plcency. Mr. Patak's comments
that Dr. Rezmlerski digs his hands
Into hIs pockets and clalms no
ownership of the problem Is true.
I've been In attendance at many of
those meetings. Mr. Rezmlersk1
contends this Is a "community"
problem. I agree, but our schools
are a large component of this com-
munity. The Townshlp's new
supervb01", Karen Baja. Is to be
commended for recognJzIng that
her -child" community Is critical to
the future of her township com-
munity. Fhlm my city chUdren. . .
Thank you Ms. Baja.

On the other hand, Dr. McMas-
ter continues to cast shadows on
the DARE program. Her conten-
tions that the program. FREE to
the communlty, Is funded through
·soft dollars- Is true. However, It
appears that many of the monies
for publfc school educatIon are
·soft" and may go away at any time
in the future. We can't stop plan-
ning for the future because \W: are
afraid of what It mIght hold. Not
wrttlng a grant for the DARE prog-
ram makes no sense ... this prog-
ram Is a WIn·WIn-Win sltuatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Patak have in·

vested a great deal oftheirtlme and ter reading the Alcohol and Other
energy over the past several Drug Survey, With Northv11le H1gh
months researchJng how DARE School students scoring Jive points
can be integrated Into our currlcu· above the national average, you
lum. They have made Itparamount would thlnkasslstance, advlceand
to Incorporate the program. not to enCOUJ'agemeDtfrom the township
disrupt the existing cun1cuJum. supervisor, the ch.Iefofpol1ce of the
Numerous surrounding school largest segment of the district po-
distncts have been contacted ilr pulaUon, and a Vice presJdent of
recommendations and they are In- one oftheirown Parent Teacher As-
credulous that Northville PubUc· soclaUons (PfA) would be, at the
Schools will not even consider this very least. pub1Jcly acknowledged
exemplary program. The DARE and reviewed.
program has a proven success re- Let me offer a suggestion to the
cord. CommunlUes have docu- board. Ifyour program L9working,
mented that students partIcipating prove it You have basel1ne data
in the program do, Infact-Internal· from the Alcohol and Other Drug
izetheirlessonsondrugawareness Swvey. A good drug education
and resistance. Even more. this program could cause our child-
program helps kids become more ren's drug use to score below the
comfortable resisting their peer naUonalaverage.lf1tlsn'twork1ng,
group In all sorts of negaUVe estabUsh a currlculwn committee
situations. to combine DrugAbuse Resistance

EducaUon (DARE) efforts With
SUlec's safe Homes Program.

Louts A. Re1bl1ng

He'd give his
$25 million
to the community

I would ask the board of educa·
tion and the adm1n1strators to put
aside their personal Issues and put
the needs of our student commun-
Ity first Read Charlie SOOc's col-
umn In the Dee. 10. 1992,lssue of
1heNortJwf11e R.ec:ofd. Our student
communlty Is begging us to make
things better. Come and Usten to
what DARE can do to Improve our
commWlity on Jan. 12 at 7 p.rn. at
Moraine Elementary SchooL Come
with an open mind. learn about the
program and voice yourconcems.I
WIll (ee! much better if your final
decision Is an educated one. Let's
work together. .

To the EdItor:
What would I do If I had

$25.000.000?
Take care of my family, first of

all. Endow each of my grandchU-
dren With ample college scholar·
ship funds, pay of! my debts, en-
dow all my children With funds to
re1Jeve them of any future flnaclal
prob~ms and then sit down wlth a
financial planner and map out how
I could pay back to my communlty
(or some of the things it has gtven
me over the years.

Here Is a short Ust of things
Northville needs that $25 mUlton
could help provide:

1. A cultural center v.1th areas for
I1bnuy, public auditOrium and
meeting rooms

2, Adequate funds to help restore
the city budget as well as school
financing.

What would you do with
$25,OOO,000?

Phelps Hines

CO-Oppreschool
gives head start
To ....'le EdItor:

The Northville Co-op Preschool
has been a part of my life for eIght
years. 1b1s well organized and sUo
mulating orgarnzaUon has helped
my four ch1ldren With a great start
With their education.

Forty-one ~ ago Northv1lle
Co-op got organized and has been
growtng ever since. Some of the
members in our preschool today
were In the co-op when they were
preschoolers. What a great tradi-
tIon to pass on to their children.

ThJs preschool has three diffe-
rent teachers who are ded1cated to
help the needs of toddlers to
4-year-olds. The NorthvlIle Co-op
Is a great way not only (or the ch11d-
ren to make friends but many pa-
rents make new frtp..nds too. 'JW-
tIon for this program Is just a frac-
tIon of other preschools in this
area. Part of being In the co-op
means being able to work in the
classroom and see how your ch1ld
relates to others. The co-op Is a
great way (or any child to receJve
his or her first leamJng experience.

As publicity cha.IIperson for the
co-op I am writing this letter to the
editor to encourage all those pa-
rents who have children age 3 or 4
to consider the co-op. We do have
openingS for these classes. We do
hope you at least consider the c0-
op for your child. Come and gtve us
a try. We are located at the Pre-
sbyterian Church In NorthvlIle.
The address Is 200 E. MaIn Sl
Comeandvtsll us. orcal1 ourmem-
bersh1p (NanCY)at 348-1791.

Bonnie P1larz
Publicity Chair

ITim Richard I
~lBeavers come and go at Island La:ke.
, I was third to see ' blood 1i'Omthe skinning process. No luck. But

them, but lUst to call the heaYy rains could have washed away any
the Department of blood.
Natural Resources ~ I wondered if the DNR had stoeked thls pa1r,
office at Island Lake. ' "It l but Sitar said no.

-oldyouknowyou No dam was V1S1ble.Beaver usually build
have - or had - dams - but not always. Each of us had seen
beaver Inthe park?" I beaver in undammed areas. They can build a
asked. lodge in a wetland.

-No, I've never "
heard of any here," "They were good-sized adults, she said of
repUed Joanne Strit. the bodIes, which stretched nearly three feet

. matter wbohasbetn ' :. from square nose to the black. scaly, paddle·
manager there for two years. ' '.; J'. like tail "Maybe they had a brood -

Island Lake State Recreation Area straddles If) hadn't spotted the tails and the splayed
the Huron RJver as it flows southwest from old rear legs while looking for KIrsten. Iwould have
Grand River Road to US 23. Deer, owl, turkey Kirsten the elkhound. Whose nose taken thebodlesforhmkercarp. whJchlnhablt
vultures, muskrat, fox - sure. knows. that secCOn of the nearby Huron RIver. I took

But beaveI? My nature guide says they're photos, but you wouldn't want to see them In
found "as far south as Muskegon-Bay City cept when she smells tracks or meat. Kirsten the paper.
line.· But this ~ IJvingston County. with two thawed some beaver meat with her het breath The pond has a muddy bank around 80 per-
freeways,lots of subUIban homes and, ifGreen and had a midday snack. cent of Its shore. The area has acres and acres
Oak Township had its way,industry too. "I'd B:rf they were there a couple of days be- of Impenetrable swamp (or perhaps I should

IVe canoed the Huron uncounted limes and foreyoufound them: said DNRomcerLubaSI- sUck to the poUueally correct term. "wetland1
walked hundreds ofmiles of trails since mOYing tar when I led her back to the spot. The skele- and jungle-like brush.
back to the area 25 years ago. But neither I nor tons hadn't been disturbed at all "'The lungs Although the Island Lake area has thou-
anyone Ilmow had ever spotted beaver there. are sUll Intact,- she noted. sands of visitors annually, vast expanses are
less than an houroutofDetroil We pondered the posslblllty that the trapper impassable. Kirsten and I were checking out

Flrst to spot the beaver was the trapper who snared them somewhere else and left the this pond for ice fish1ng pllI"pOOeS.She Joo;es
had skinned them and left: the bodies on the skinned bodies at Island Lake. But why? If It fresh bluegill.
edge of a wetland draln1ng into a pond. Trap- was a hoax, why didn't the perpetrator plant The officer was glad I had found the beaver,
ping is legal ifyou have a license. them along a trail Instead of a place where only though we both regretted their demise.

Second was Kirsten, my NorwegIan elk- an e1khound could find them?
hound. An elkhound is a supert> tracker. Klr- The bodies were in an environment that The officer and I hoped the beaver kids, if
sten can smeD frozen meat through an Insu- could be home to beaver. ThJ.s wasn't like find- any, would survive. We promised to keep
Iated brtck waD. Now 11 and a bit arthr1lic, she Jng Hemingway's frozen leopard on the snows watchIng. Kirsten will help.
doesn't rocket around anymore. but she likes ofMl KIllmanjaro.
cold--weather hikes. She sUcks to the trnI1 ex- We explored the immediate area for signs of Tfm Richard repats regularly at the local Im-plb1Uons oj state and regional euents.

, .
t ,
~.~.

Debbie Faber

Prove school's
program works
To the EdItor:

I Jlnd It interesting to see the
Northv1lle Board o( EducaUon
agam In the mtclst of a commWlity
batUe.11lis time it Is not the budget
or the m1llage. but a cun1culwn
Issue dea1lngWith drugs. Surely af·

I Jean Hansen/Guest Column

Revised strategic plan cements goals
reviSed strateg:c plan. While we were a d1verse
group, we all belleve that the student is the cus-
tomer and that student 1eaml.ng is our top
prtortty. We enviSIOn a school system which en-
sures tha teach student is successful

Approximately 100 AcUOn PJannIng Team
VOlunteers are currently wrfUDg plans to imple-
ment the strategies agreed upon by the
Strategic PIannJng Team at Its second annual
update,

The updated strategic pIan represents the
shared vision for the dlsb1ctofthe 25-member
planning team. Itemphasizes studen t learning
outcomes and sbUcturtng the mganiZalion of
the entire distrtct In such a manner as to "en-
sure all students demonstrate the skWs. know-
ledge and aWtudes to ach1eYepersonal success
and to become responsible etuzens , , : The
plan deflnJteJy recognIztS that It is the student
who is our prtmaJy clfenL

This revised strateglc plan builds upon the
first strategtc pIan. WhIle some of the strategies
from the OrlgtnaJ plan have become opera-
UonaI. others haVe been incorporated Into the
three new strategies. The focus of the three
strategtes is the:

• 1. Development of essentIal leamJng out-
comes, performance standards and
assessmenL
• 2. Design of a system which ensures pIan·
nIng and goal setting for the IndJvidual studen t
which challenges him/her to go beyond the es-
senUal outcomes.
• 3.Structurtng of the organIzatiOn along pr1n.
clples of total quality to ensure each student
learns h.ls{her ldenU6ed outcomes.

These strategies tell how the dlstr1ct will ac-
complish Its obJecUves In order to rea1lze Its
mlssSOn. The ActiOn PlannIng Teams wtll lOr-
mutate detailed descripUons of the speclllc ac·
Uons that are requlrtd to ach1eYe the results
that are necesscuy for Imp!ementlng the strate·
gies. They w1ll form several plans for each
strategy - aD step by step directiOns to enable
each strategy to become operational

Those of us who served on the Strategtc Plan'
nIng Team recognIze the vlslonaI)' nature of the

.. ,

~
!,
i·
'.

.'
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Having served on both Strategic PlannIng
Teams. II is obvIous to me that the revised plan
deflnllelyevolved from the orfglnal.ll has as its
basiS the same beliefs that drove the first plan.
The maJordtfference is that we, asa group, for-
mulated a plan that truly reOected those be·
liefs. If we really beUeve that aU students can
learn - but that they learn in different ways
and at different rates - then we need 10be ab-
out the business of deciding what it is they
should know, and be able to sbUclurc our sys.
tem ina manner that makes learning for all a
reality. That is exactly what theAcliOn Plannlng
Teams wW work on emr the course of the next
fewmonlhs.,

\
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50
Honey Baked

Brand

HAMS
Given Away

• CutTrees
• Fresh Wreaths
• Fresh Greens
• Fresh Roping
• Holiday Plants

• Bird Feeders
• Bird Houses
• BirdFood. -~-.
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NEW 1993 SKIWEAR STYLES

%OfF·
to ~~~

From Our BrarxI New 1993 ~
Ski & 0tWtiear Co8edioo $300 3800 6.7 SPORT '92 $159

~~, ~;:~:~~;~:., ::'~;/~;.~',~::.. ~,..~:...<~~:-BeautifulSkiwear.Perfe~'tA;h: $400 KVRACE 8.3 $259
.:I~~iO:.W:y: __ ......". - '. ---- ~ -~-_. -~ " ~. ~~- ---...;;.;;,:....:.~:::.~~~~ $299 SELECT 7.8 SL $239

$495 EXTREME 8.3 192 $299
$440 5500 7.8 BLACK $279

I :

j

...-----------.I$10off Any Mter I
I Ski Boot I
LCOUPON HOTVAIJOOH S'J.ENOSE. VClOAfTelOEC 24.1~r----------,
I$5off sun~~ses I
I Over $20 I .------ rLOOUPON N(Jl'VIUJ OMSAl£ WD$E.. '<'OIOAFTEfl oec. ~ lNl...lr----------, :JII1$5off Any I
I Turtle Necks I
LCOl.roN P.UT VAll) 00 S'J.E IoIOSE. VOl) AFTER DEe. 24, 1~

r- - - -- - - - - -, All New Downhill Sets
I$10 off ~:kkiI INCLUDES SKIS· BOOTS· BINDINGSI OVER $75 I INSTAllED AND RELEASE TESTED ~

F::"=::''':.~ ,::..;=;:;:; ....,.~139 AllUlT..!199
I$5off Y I Option 70 Purchase. limited AvailablTrty. Rent Today.
I Glove or Mitt I
FCOO'ONNOTVAUOOHSAL£.IlOSE. YOOAFTERDEe.24,1~ CROSS COUNTRY

----------, SKI PACKAGE SETS
I$5 off Any I Including $89. 1 Skis· Bindings· Poles '-"JUHoI ' Gogg es I At All Price Levels rJr"· Cross Counry Skiing
LCOlFON NOT VAOO OHSAL£ IoI:lSE VCXDAFTBlOEC.2C.1~ mJm m m Is Greatr----------, ,· · · ·I$5 off Any Ski Bag I . Aerobic Exercise
I or Boot Bag I Now IN STOCK ~ &

• COU'OH NOT VAIJO ON SALE uose. voc AFTER DEe. 24, Il192 • HURRY! ' .• •' ...,'.
1Iii iiI tla"ll .EW~~~~R~~~sas~ M5E .CUl~~!!m::ALOMO~~ =E

L' ~U c.u~~. .T'IRCl.IAS(lIlN:II(;$ __ •__ • 5'SC~ • SN.OloClNllIIll5!l1'O"GS $1«lLl:l

~ ' ~:...;. ~. SCOTTIETlt::STm.SP(US-row.S:~ $199 .CUlIWOt~PO.£S--TOW:-S:: '269
l.r ...............
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Choose From Michigan ~ Largest
Ski & OutertVear Selection

At All Price Levels
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU

NEED FOR THE SLOPES

All The ~op Brands • Ti'emendous Selection

• PANTS • JACKETS • BIBS
• GLOVES • VESTS • SKI RACKS
• GOGGLES • SWEATERS • SKI WNX
• HATS • AFTER SKI BOOTS • HEADBANDS
• T--NECKS • SKI BAGS • SOCKS
• WARM·UPS • UNDERWEAR • SKI TOTES
• MITIENS • PARKAS • BOOTTREES
• SKI LOCKS • SKI BAGS • ruNE UPS

,....
,

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 11-7

In TirneFor•
THE RIGHT GEAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE

NoRDICA
$190 N 358 MEN'S & LADIES $99
$270 F 6 SYNTECH M & L. $199
$240 N 483 LADY. $169
$300 N 683 NX BLKlREDft'EL $229
$125 N 127 JUNIOR $79
SALDMDN

$220 SX·520 UNISEX. $139
$250 SX·53 MENS & LADIES $199
$240 SX-620 UNISEX $159
HEIERLING

$285 F·710 MEN'S & LADIES $169
$180 STRATA $79

.lIiellle
$190 RE·157 MEN'S & LADIES ....... $99

TE~II~,\
$315 TC1 MEN'S & LADIES $229
$295 SP1 BLAC/WAGENTA $189
$120 TJ JUNIOR ORANGE $109

JIItIIIltIN.
$300 3TI BWE $159
$490 7MK KEVLAR '92 $319
$385 STS CARBON $259
$300 3ATL LADY ROSE $169
$125 4ST JUNIOR BLACK : S99

ELAN
S325 763 NRG KEVLAR $169
$125 TEAM CUP JR. 80-170 $89
$295 SPORT FLEX $139
CCKn.STLE
$315650 AIR MEN'S & LADIES ... $169

, .oOLIN SKIS
$330 DS 106 SPORTWHITE $179 $275 ANTHEA 4.62 Wh/te $199
$455 DTSL SLALOM $319 $3254.71 MID MEN'S & LADIES .. $259
$370 EXTREME XTS KEVLAR $239 AND MORE. ..

WE KNow
How To FIr
SKI BOOTS!

10
to FF
New Skis & Boots
SELECTED 1993 MODELS

1 Day Binding
Installation

Upon Request

OUN • SALOMON
• CUI XTS EX1llaIE SKIS-_ $370.00
• SAL.OIoION OUAD S 8lNO.HGS_ 51 eo.oo
• OUI IoIATCHoNGPOlES S39.oo

TOTAl $589.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

PACKAOE
SALE
PRICE

SALOMON • SALOMON PA=E ROSSIGNOL. MARKER P~GE
• ~ 1UI UD'l'SlOS •• S450 ~ PRICE • ROSSIGNOl3HP SJ<IS. -S340 CXl PRICE
• SAlOo&:lN aAll !lNlIIGS 51Ie~ • IoWll<ER .... :28 BlNOlNGS 5 Ieo CXl

$289 .SCOTT~STm.SP(US ··'rori·S:: $488 'ROSSllolATQiWGPOlES-mTAL-=~ $329

K2. SALOMON
• K2 EXm£ME 83 '112- __ S495 CXl
• SAlOUON 5-957C BN).HGS S265 CXl
• K2 E!l)O(,V\VA STRAP POl£S __ $32.CXl

TOTAl sm CXl $519
BiO'

6. ADXSeriea

Beriha ..\!.\'YDNEX I ---.:..:..::..:.::=~~~-----.:.::.:.::.=~~~---..:.::.=:.:..:.~~~Jumbo Drivers'" r
... •• • • • • •.•• • •. &__________ ,F~r~ IqyIor
f$3 off Any 1_=~·Lai:ioe_I.~, MadeGolf Balls 'I ANY DOl. or 15 PAl<. UMfT 3~I~~.. MID
L000I'0N Viol» 001 s.ou; • NOll SoIL£ IlIl8£ 'o<lIDAFTER ClC. ~ '-..1r----------,:$5 off ~lart :
LCOl.FON VALJ:l ONSALE& NOll SALEIIOSE. ~ Am.A OEC24. I~r----------,1$10off G:~agI
~~=~:.;:::=:."".f.!!!,!.f/J~~!.'.£~~~~~!lA~;.E.f?~~..~~li!!:.~1$10 off Any Jumbo I- BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND c:ornet ofPieroe : 644-5950

- NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on NOVlRoad 347·3323I Metalwood .- FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. at 12 Mlle 553·8585

~

CO..FONVH»ONSALE&HONSALEIIOSE. 'o<lID1i'TEADEC.~. llm.J - MT. CLEMSEENCSI~ •·..· ·..· .. 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mil~ North 0116 Mlle·· • •.. • •.. •.. 6 ·~· ~!3-1 3
19

6
99

20
__________ , - TRAVER 107E.FRONTST.(BaySideEnttanee) l_~·

5 ff
An. ' SUGAR LOAF SKI ARU 18 Miles NmofTraverse City 616-228-6700I$ 0 y.- ANN ARBOR 3336 WAStfTENAW West of U.S. 23 97~9340

I Golf Shoes I' FUNT 4261 MIUER RD. a~ from Genesee Yaney Mall 732·5560
- DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560

Lc:o.A'ONVAUOOIlM£&NOIl SoU 't<lClAFTEllDEC.~' - EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337·9696 t-----------:...---Ir- - - - - - - - - - , -GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & KaJamazoo 616-452·U99

I$5 ff Any I'GROSSE POINTE. 19435 MACK AVE Just North 01 Moross 885-0300o ·CAU TOI.L FREE WE SHIP UPS 1-80Q..442·2929
I Putter I
• OCU'ON VH» ONSALE& HONSALEIIOSE. ~ Ii'TEA OEC2C. '182 •.._--------_ ..

•
SNO\l\lBOARDS

ANDAPROGRESSIVE ®
SELECTION OF READY TO 1i
SHRlD CLOTHING AND
ACCESSORIES FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING

~ RD!!f!!J~!i!f!e.
OOOOf' Blades • Pads • AccessoriesOPEN DAILY 10·9· SATURDAY 10·9· SUNDAY 11-7

VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS
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rm wrtttng to you on behalf of some of

the kld3 who forgot to write you this
year, or those who think you forgot
what they whIspered In your ear when
they saw you at the mall.

Even though most klds believe you'll
remember what they asked for, I told
them ~t I would wrtte to you Just to
remind you.

50 here It goes. It's a long and varted
I1st, but I thInk It WlllJust about cover
all of your bases. For starters there are
plenty of boys and girls In Mrs. Wine-
man's first grade class that are hoping
for Power Wheels and Creepy Crawlers
machInes.

Matthew Roberts really wants a Power
Wheel so ·1 can drIVe down to my
Grandma's house ... It's rtght down the
street -

Stuart Smith wants the same so he
·can chase after my dog.-

WhIle many are hoping for Power
Wheels sUll more are anxtously awalUng
that Creepy Crawlers thing. Could you
pIck one up for Bllly Relgner, Mathew
Roberts, Stuart Smith, ElIZabeth
Curlew, and Joey Doyle.

EvenAmy Hudgins wants one.
-I want a Creepy Crawlers machine so

I can make them and sUck them on my
Daddy's glasses and scare my mom
with 'ern; she said.

Rachel Kowalskl says she wants one
too because -I don't like dolls and Bar-
bles that much; she said. ·1 I1ke bugs
because they are neaL I used to have
two llzards:

Kowalskl who was pretty emphatic
about making sure you knew her name
sounds Just like that popular sausage
maker. said she also wants a book
about fish, a Cabbage Patch do)), and'
pajamas.

Rebecca Johnson's list Is prelty short
Just a Baby Al1ve and a Barbie car In
which she can rtde along with BarbIe
will do. The same holds true for Lauren
Slubwskl who wants Just a Power Wheel
and a Prectous Moments figurtne.

And once again those Teenage Mutant
Ninja Thrtles are In high demand.

But Kendall MlchaIuk thinks you
already know that he wants those.

-I think he already know what I want
because Iask for It every year; he Said.
-It's the turtles, and this year I want the
turtle bubble bomb too.-

Even though Ryan Serge said he
doesn't have much room In his base-
ment for any more toys, he'd sUlll1ke a
few more.

-My basement Is all ruled up, Ican
hardly move: he said. -But I still want
him to brtng me a keyboard and some
video games:

Now bear With me on this one but
Steven PIyce wants something called
-rhe Claw" and My Pal Too,

·My Pal Too can play baseball With
you; he said, And ifyou think of It, he'd
like a new baseball bat too.

RECORD

Nathanael Stevenson said he's
already maUed you his list and a letter,
but wanted to remind you that he's
hoping you bring him a Ghostwriter and
games for his Sega-Genesls system. The
same for Tony Castel who said he's
been pretty good this year and has a
new surpr1Se for you at his house.

·1 told him I was good In my letter and
then I put the letter Into the machine at
the mall; Castel said. ·1 also told h!m
that Ihave a new baby sister and
asked him if he would bring her a few
presents too:

But whIle Castel was thlnklng of
both he and his sister's behalf, Billy
R1egner wasn't.

-I don't like my brother so I
didn't ask Santa to bring him any-
thing; Rtegner said. -But I dId
ask for a MIch1gan football,
boxes of football and baseball
cards and cases for them:

Mouse Trap and Domino
Rally topped ofTthe list of
games this year for some. But
then others had some really

• unique Ideas on their lists.
Take MIchael Kelly's list for
Instance. He wants a hat
like yours and a bear that
plays his favortte Christ-
mas song -Rudolph the
Red Nosed Retndeer.-
Since he didn't wrtte his
own letter, he asked me
to tell you that he's
been a good boy this
year too.

Now Jimmy Hold-
en Is the adventur-
ous type. He wants
things that wtll
help emulate hJs
heros. 50 if you
can, a Peter Pan
sword, a James
Bond Jr. Watch
and a globe
would be
great. Oh,
and one other thIng
he saw In a book.

·1 want one bell from the reindeer;
he said. ·If the boy In the book can get
one.. Idon't know why I can't.·

Now Alex Molinar made a list for you
but It's at home. It's a picture list so
you would know what he wanted for
sure.

-My list Is at home but I know there
was a VCR on It, but I can't remember
every thing else 'cause Igot so much on
It: he said.

Alyssa Panntng Is hoping you know
about these Kitty and Puppy SurpJ1ses.
She would like the kltty versIon along
with Baby Allve.. Mouse Trap, and a
Barbie car she can rtde In.

I'm sure by now that you've gotten
ElIZabeth Curlew's letter already
because she mailed It to you from the
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nJa Mall. But ' ~:·t., ~
Just In case It's not ~- :i:?:.:?-~.,,,,.
right at your fingertJps. she ...._.{.:.i ,~:_",
would llke both the Puppy and the Kitty "<''''',14 : :.. , •
Surpr1se and an Aladdin book and used ' ,"" •~. . '.c
Prtncess Jasmine. to have pink """~. " ''!i ~ " f

Amy HudgIns can't walt for that Kitty ones but they broke. --- %

Surplse because It's probably the dos- She sends you her love and
est she'll get to a feline peL Wishes you a Meny Chrtstmas too. but

-I can't have a real one because my wanted to add a few things.
Dad 15 allergic to real ones; she Said. •... a Ught skirt. cowboy boots In a sIZe

Real or fake makes no difference to 2 and a fat Santa Claus, - she said.
KaUe Kneisel who wants a real puppy And Brett Eathome has a pretty tall
for her other dog to play wtth and a order for you, ·A blue \\"allet to put
Puppy SurpJ1se. money In, cowboy boots, sunglasses, a

She also wants new bedroom curtains computer and an army hat,· he said.
and, well, pink Is all rtght because she Joey Doyle said he forgot to wrlle a

I1st or a letter to you
but he was quC1k to

rattle off a few Ideas.
-Creepy Crawlers, a

Lamborghlnl tele-
phone, Super Nlnten-

do. Neo Gee Genesis,
and Turbo Graph1cs for

my computer at home.·
Well that's about It

except for Mrs. WIneman's
list. She would llke JUs t a
little soul do)). Now the klds

all said she's been good this
year In the classroom, but
I'm sure you already know

that.
Thanks a lot and have a safe

trip. Kiss Rudolph for me.

-Sharon Condron
StaffWrtler

P.S. - I've enclosed a few other let-
ters from some other fJ1ends of mine.

IVolunteer-------------------1111,5 A Fact

Dettore puts charge in
Novi's SPARK plugs
By DOROTHY NASH age from teens to seniors. It's a diver-
SpedaI Writer s1Bed group - a lot of fun:

·Oh, it'swork too, - she saId. Lately
-Gentlemen, start your engtnes,. they've been getting ready for the

And so they do. and em1tua11y some Jan. 9 ~ opening of the Mu-
of those great race drlYen come to seum's new setUng at the Expo em·
NovSto be Inducted In Motorsports ter, They'll haw: a mermrabl11a auc-
Museum and Hall of Fame of Uon. a buffet d1nner. and a band for
Amer1ca. dancing. And the public Is Im1ted-

When they do Unda Dettore, who for $40 a Ucket.
Is Yfce-pres!dent of SPARK (Sodety To turn the center Into a ballroom.
for the Preservation of Amerlcan Rae· she sald, "We've swept the exposition
Ing Knowledge), helps make their floor, hung dly wall, and painted the
stay In the area a pleasant one. museum. •

1h1s year Dettore took charge of a MenDershl In SPARK 15a$15 an.
fleet of Cad1llac courtesy cars and P
made sure f!Vf:rY person was at the nual fee and a pledge to commlt 20
right place at the right ume. hours 0( voluntary senrsoe annually

SInce she Is also a incmber ofNcwI (not Inc1uc:Ung tlmert attending
Ambassadcn, thetowngrmerawbo :r::.~t~meet conYalUons and ~tIons ~~ ...
to help famUIarIze them with the tngs a year.
area. she knew the routine, Whatever your expertbe. SPARK

In fad, that's how SPARK started can use JL It can be art. computers,
In 1989 when she was an Ambe.ssa. event peJntJng. exhibit design. lUnd
dOC'for Motorsports Hall of Fame raIsIng. publicity, UCkd sales, eec:re-
Inductees. tarlal. telephoriJrlg. stuJDng enve-

·SPARK started out with six or Io~ etc.
dgbt members; Dettore said, "and If you have questions, call Unda
now we haYe 35 men and women In Dettore at 474-0521 or 349-RACE.

Vehicle ownership
There are 8,614 housing units in the

City of Northville and Northville Township.
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IGssinger takes slopes by storm in patrol uniform

Northv1lle'/l Man Kissinger Is busy now hitting the
books. But soon she hopes to be hlttlng the slopes to do
what she loves most As a member of the National Ski
Patrol. Kissinger Isa volunteer on the team that prov1des
med1ca1 care to skiers.

Her dedJcation and commitment to her cause has
also earned her recogIUon. last year as a senior. the
18·year-old K1sslngerworked on the ML Brighton patrol
team. For her efforts thn-e she was named Brighton's
Junlor Patroler of the Year. 1l1at title was quickly re-
placed at the end oflast season with Student Patroler of
the Year Corthe enUre 10-state Midwest region. But her
J...udos haven't stopped there.

At the national convention of the National Sid Pat-
rol held In Kentucky last summer. Kissinger was sur·
prlscd to learn she was named second In the naUon.

Marrs mother Sue saId she and her husband were
proud to accompany her daughter to the awards cere-
mony in Kentucky.

·She really had no Idea: Sue saJd. ·She·s an excel-
lent skier. you have to be to be on the patrol But It·s a big
coll'UI1!tment too:

Marquis presents holiday shows
Northville's Marquis Theatre Is in the business of

making dreams come true this season. The h1stortc the·
ater will bring Walt DIsney's classic puppet P1nocchlo to
life for the holiday seao;on.

The show runs through Jan. 3.
Chrislrrns on Main Street opened two weeks ago

and runs through Dec. 20. Artists from the MichIgan
Opera Theatre and the Marquis Theatre Children joIn
hands to bring this meny musical to the stage.

TIckets for P1nocchio are $6. 50 and $10 for Chrtst-
mas on Stage. They can be obtaIned by telephone \\1th a
Vlsaor MasterCard at 349-8110. or at the theater box
office. 135 E. Maln St SenIor dtlZens receive a $1 dIs·
count on ticket prices.

Northville Woman's Club
The bell choir of the Northville United Methodist Church
will play a Christmas concert for the members of the
Northville Woman's Club at the pre-hoUday meeting on
Friday. Dec. 18. at 1:30 p.m

Stacey Becker directs the group. which will per.
fonnat the FIrst Presbyter1an Church. The concerlcon-
tinues the club·s observance of! ts centennial )'earwith a
recognition of new members.

CIA Gift to Give"
The Ladles of Charity of Wayne County present A

Gift to Give. a Chlstmas party benefiWng the st.
Vincent-sarah FIsher Center. on Dec. 18.

The party will take place at the South Lyon Hotel
from 9 p.m to 1 am Therel1 be 1fveentera1nment. more
than 30 door pr1zes and favors. hot and cold bon
d'oeuvres and a cash bar. 5emJ·fonnal attJre Is re-
quested and the Ladles of Charity are asking guests to
bring a gift for a child. TIckets are available only unW
Dec. 16.

For more Information call Beth OUnyk at
453·2447.

Artist teaches painting
Artist Prody Vannier. a teacher at WIlliam Allan
Academy. has been selected to teach a painting class at
the Valley Tole "WInter Wonderland- MInI Retreat on
Jan. 8. 9. 10 in Frankenmuth.

VannJer has been teaching S1nCe 1985 and now de-
signs and pubUshes her own 1lne of patterns for decora·
tive painters. Prody Is the author of·Prudy's Busy San-
Las- and has written articles for Decorative Arts Digest.
Craft World. Tole World. ArtIsts' Journal and many pu-
blicaUons by the Society of Decorat1Ye PaInters.

She has a degree In art education and teaches her
design and techniques at "WhIch Craft- In Uvonia, In
her own studio. and throughout the nation for decora-
tive paintIng groups. She also regularly teaches elemen-
tary art to students at William Allan Academy.

VannJer will meet with 350 other anlsts to paint
under the direction of 45lnstructors from various parts
of the United States and Canda at the retreat In
Frankemuth.

"Fun Night at the Northville Downs"
The Country Girls Branch of the Woman'sNational

Farm and Garden AssociaUon IshostIng a fund·raIser at
Northville Downs on Jan. 25.

·Fun Night at the Northville Dawns- kicks offwlth a
buffet dinner which begins at 7 p.m with races follow-
Ing. TIckets are$20 per person with proceeds gMng tow-
ard hIgh school scholarships.

For tickets and InfOrmation call Kathy Alexander
at 349·3885 or Bette Moran at 349-5467.

Mart Kissinger Is recognized for her dedication to the National Ski Patrol.

Single Place events vice at 11 p.m
saturday Dee. 26 Is games nIght at 8p.m And the

annual New Year's Eve Party will be at the Nov1 Elcpo
Center from 8:30 p.m to 1 am. Resetvations are re-
quired. Those made before Christmas Day will be $30
and $35 thereafter.

Sfngle Place Adult Minlstr1es. an affiUate of the
F1rst Presbytertan Church ofNorthv1lle. has a series of
workshops ava1lable for singles of all ages.

On Wednesday. Dec. 23. at 6: 15 p.m Single Place
IshosUngadinner. Reservations are required and tick-
ets are $5.50. Following dfnner. singles will go earoUng
at St MaIy's Hospital whn-e refreshments and stoxytell-
tog will follow unW 9:30 p.m

On Christmas Eve there will be a ChrIstmas Eve
get-together at 10:15 p.m followed by an evening ser·

Stories wanted
Do you know of a 10cal resident who's done some-

thing Interestlng or celebrated something spcda1lateJy?
If so. call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.

IReunions
St Hedwig High SChool c1asses of class of 1982 will be having its

the 19605 are haVing a reunion Oct 10·year reunion saturday. Nov. 7 at
24. Itwill be held in the basement of the Stephenson Haus In Hazel Park
the St Hedwig Church begInnlng at 6 from 7 p.m to 1 am Call ReunIons
p.mItls$25perpersonandBYOB. Made Easy at 380-6100 for

ThIs event Is sponsored by the St Information.
Hedwig Class of 1967. which will be
celebrating Its 25th reunlon.

Call Tom at 281-Q538 for detaUs. Southfield High School. South-
" field. class ofl982. will be haVing its

Royal ~ ~~~.~ ScJ:~~ ~~·r.:a::~~0'.l_ on ~t~. Nw.

s~ S&-....-

of 1973 will be having Its 2o-year lnEasttanslngfrom7p.mto la.m.
class reunion on saturday. July 31. Call Reunions Made Easy at'

Bloomfield Hllls Lahser High 1993.theHoUdaylnnlnUvonlafrom 380-6100 for Information. I

SChool. Bloomfield Hills. class of 7 p.m to 1am Call ReunIons Made
1982. will be having Its lOtI year Easy at 380-6100 for Information. Grand Blanc HighSchool. class of ,
reunion on saturday. March 6. 1993. 1983 will be having Its 10-year class'
at the KIngsley Inn In ~ from 7 reunJononsaturday.Aug. 21, 1993:;
p.m to 1 a.m Call Reunions Made East Lansing High School. East at the Holiday lnn in Grand BlanC.
Easy at 380-6100 for Information. Lansing. class of 1973 will be having from 7 p.m. to 1a.m J Call Ren~,.

.. ••• ~.dH ••~. '" • I.' , .' ., Its 2O.year reunion on Saturday •. Made· Easy, at 380-6100 .. for:r--'
MIlford Hl@ Shoob ¥ill'ord. cl~ I A~J~. 1993. at the U.nJve~ltyC[ub lnformaUon. 1 _ .~.,

28. at the Ramada Hotel. Southfield Easy at 380-6100 for lnformaUon.
from 7 p.m. to 1am Call ReuIons
Made Easy at 380·6100 for
Information.

John F. Kennedy HIgh SChool.
Taylor. class of 1972 will be having Its
20-year reunion on FrIday. Nov. 27 •.
at the Latirel Manor In UYon1a from 7
p.m to 1 am .~ ~~ lw!~e .•

INTRODUCING
a CD Player that
plays all your
favorite albums ...
including
the family album.

Now you can enjoy your favorite family photographs on TV with the KODAK Photo CD
Player. Your big brilliant pictures are perfect for group viewing.

Simply take 35mm pictures using your current camera and film and have your photo~
finisher transfer them onto a Photo CD. Each Photo CD holds up to 100 pictures that
you can watch in any order with the remote control. You can also have old photos, slides
and negatives put on the Photo CD. What's more, the system is a great sounding state~
of~the~an audio CD Player when you're not enjoying your new Photo CD "family album".

Come in and see a Kodak Photo CD player at any of these Kmart Stores
and see why your new "family album" wiJJbe this holiday season's
biggest hit on TV

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION
AVAILABLE AT ONLY THESE
KMART LOCATIONS

December 19 & 20, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Auburn Hills
3500 Joslyn Road

Auburn Hills, MI 48326
(313) 373-6611
Farmington Hills

30800 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48018

(313) 851-4700

Sterling Heights
37000 Van Dyke

Sterling Heights, MI
(313) 939-9000

SouthOeJd
28800 Telegraph Road

Southfield, MI
(313) 358-1840

St. Clair Shores
22801 Harper Avenue

St. Clair Shores, MI
(313) 779-3300

Warren
31200 Schoenherr Road

Warren, MI
(313) 294-4200

1
--_· ._-- \
~'

5:..~~~--'--:Kodak
~~rs

,

Troy
100 E. Maple Road

Troy, MI 48083
(313) 588-9966

Utica
7601 23 Mile Road

Utica, MI
(313) 739-1811

Ann Arbor
215 N. Maple Road

Ann Arbor, MI
(313) 761-8557
Rochester Hills

1100Rochester Road, South
Rochester. Ml

(313) 651-1766
Oak Park

26200 Greenfield Road
Oak Park, MI

(313) 968-1900
Livonia

33400 W. 7 Mile Road
Livonia, MI

(313) 474-8810
Waterford

5100 Dixie Highway
Waterford, MI

(313) 674·2236
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iweddingS

Sheri & David Mucclno

Sheni L Webster ofPhoen1x. ArIz..
daughter of Edward and Beatrice
Webster of Hamburg: and David W.
MuednoofYps1lanU, son of Mrs. Ma-
non Cowen of Northville and the late
Emil Mucdno. were joined in mar-
riage atFalth Lutheran Church In U·
vonla July 18.

The double·rtng ceremony was
held by candlelight. The Rev. Sharon
L Janot officlated.

The bride wore a white salin
sheath gown with a lace and pearl
beaded portrait collar and bodice
with a detachable long satln train.
The veil was a crown with a cluster of
pearls with soft layers of pour and a
fingertip vell. She can1ed a tear drop
crescent -shaped bouquet of calla l1ll.
les. white roses. Lady Dl roses. and
white elegance freesia draping down.

Michele Anderson of Holt. sister of
the bride. was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Andrea Eason of
West Bloomfield. sister of the groom:
Susan Ennel of Ypsllantl: Sheny
Layton of PhoenIX. AriZ.: Beth
Roberts bfPhoen1x. ArIz.: Usa Mou'
ganls oCYpsllanti: and ~ Stack-
house of Pensacola. Fla. Miranda

Donna & Bernard Brosnan Jr.

Gullbo of Elmhurst. m. was the
flower girl.

Emil Mucclno. brother of the
groom. ofUvonla was the best man.
Ushers were Doug Anderson of Holt.
the groom's brother-In·law; Jeff
Gauntlet of Dexter: Dan Helvey of
Ann AJbor; Derlk Riggs ofYpsllantl;
Dan zeck ofYpsllantl: Benny Wllson
of Jackson Hole. Wyo.: and Nlck
Mucdno of UvQn.Ia. the groom's ne-
phew. Charles Davis and Steve
Gullbo were rlngbearers.

The receptlon was held at Weber's
Inn In Ann Arbor.

The couple honeymooned for two
weeks in oahu. Maul and Kauai. Ha-
wall. They met whiIe boating on Ford
Lake.

The btkle ls a graduate ofP1nckney
High School and Is currently a l1lght
attendant for Southwest AJrUnes in
Phoenix. Arlz.

The groom Is a Northville HIgh
School graduate and an Idaho Slate
University graduate. He works as a
carpenter and 15an extreme snows-"
Ider in Jackson Hole. Wyo. .)' -." ~~~~

Th~'couple will reside in YpsukWI':. 'oiIii_iAiiil

Donna Sue Dunnabeck of North- were tlower gl.rls.
vUle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John HetrlckofDearborn Heights
Joseph Dunnabeck. Jr. ofNc.rthville: was the best man. Ushers were Dave
and Bernard Joseph Bronsan. Jr. of Boyde of Canton and Patrick Bros-
Dearborn Heights. son of Mr. and . nan of DeaIbom Heights.
Mrs. Bernard Bronsan of Dearborn The receptlon for 170 guests was
Heights. v.-ere joined in a double-ring held at the Uvonla VFW hall.
wedding ceremony at OUr Lady of The bride Is a 1987 graduate of
Vlctoty Church. The May 23 wedding Northv1lle HIgh School and cunently
was officiated by Fr. Bob Byrne. a a registered nurse at Botsford
fi1end of the famJIy. Hospital.

Krlstl Groth of Dearborn Heights The groom 15a 1989 graduate of
was the mrJd of honor. Bridesmaids Divine ChiId HIgh School and Is cur-
were Dee laChance ofNorthv1lle and rently a firefighter in the dty of NUv't
Mellssa Muldoon ofPlnckney. Brandl The couple w1ll reside in Dearborn
and Brittany. nieces of the bride. Heights..~~~~I;. ~ ......~-,- .:iJ):,,.~'"T 'l..,.,.~~";I';r'~~s;r~
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Rcady 10 give your car the old heavc ho?

Wc'd be happy 10 givc you a push in thc
right direclion.
Hunlinglon Banks of Michigan offers aulO
loans with lhc rales. lcnns and ~crvice you
nccd to gCl rolling again.

Come to any of our 38 convcnic.nl offices
lOpick up an applicalion or just call

III
Huntington

Banks
MEMBER FDIC

and reported upon.
The organlZatJon was intemal In

nature. PubUdty was frowned upon.
Unfortunately this desire (or .
anonymity makes research some-
what dlf8cult partJcularly for the
early years when no program books
existed. We know that in addltlon to
the papers repesented at each meet-
Ing. games and other acUvlUes
occured.. _

A aiUe was appointed in 1901.
Her respons1bUity was to gather com· .
ments on reports from the member- .
ship and to report back the findlngs
at a subsequent meeting. The intent .
no doubt was aimed at the self-
~t nature of the otga.nlza-
uon. Debates also appear to have .
been a major form of enterta.lnment
This form of enterta1nment was typl- .
cal tn the soda! atmosphere of the
community as well.

l'Iusday. ~ 17. 1m-THE NORTHVUE RECORI>-3-B

Iwoman's Club Centennial Momentl-

Profits froIn pins
will benefit AIDS

son's pubUc relations spokesperson
Chris Mon1sroe said the pin was de- .
signed focHudson's with the Intent of
furthering AIDS awareness.

-It was created to be a pennanent
reminder of our need for knowledge
about AIDS and to show support for'
all groups active-J fighting the dis·ease: she said.

"The design of the pin dupUcates
the same red ribbon seen worn by
numerous celebriUes and athletes to
s1~ their concern for those af· .
l1lcted with AIDS.·

In addltlon to the Twelve oaks
Mall Hudson·s. the pin Isalso on sale
at Hudsons stores In Northland.
WesUand. Oakland. Southland.
Genesee Valley. Franklin Park.
Brlarwood. Fairland. Fashion
Square. lakeside. Glenbrook Square
and Lansing Mall locauons In
Michigan.

It15also on sale atotbe:r Hudson's
locations in other slates. The orlgtna1
Idea for the pin came out of the de-
partment store chaIn's MInneapolis
headquarters.

LeewardS
7 ft. Northern Fir

Christmas Tree

$69!!-99

A S i\-1i\ I~T E R WAY T () n A N K

The first 25 years of the Northville
Woman's Club were years of estab-
l1.Wnent and ~ The club began
with only two officers. bu t by the 25th
annJversaJy a system slm11ar to the
one used today had been estab-
l1sbed. Very near the 25th year meet-
ings began to be held in the Old U-
braty Bu1JdJng (which Is today the
New School Church) at Ml1lRace W-
~onSouth WIng Street. The buJId-
lngwas donated to the couunun1ty by
the second president. Dr. Mary la-
pham. The l1braJy was closed to the
public on the afternoons of meetings.

Programs were scholarly In nature
and usually three or more reports
were presented at each meeting.
Many years saw themes develop for
the entire program yeax. The topic
might be something like "The Land of
the Chinese. - Many countries. dy-
nasties and authors were researched

By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wrilar

Ycu've probably seen the red
ribbons.

Whenever there Is any type of
awards show on telev1s1on. celebri-
ties appear on stage With a slngle red
ribbon, one end looped over the other
with the loop pointlng up. pinned to
their clothing.

The r1bbons symbolize ca.r1ng and
concern for those who are affileted
With the AIDS vtros.

They also symbolize the need to
flr.d a cure. to support those who are
already sufferlzl8, and to work toward
greater ed ucaUon and
understanding.

Now Hudson's department stores
have picked up on the ribbon theme
byoffering a ~ 12pin called· ASymbol
of Carlng .• An unsped.lled portlon of
the proceeds 15earmarked to go tow-
ard AlDS-related organlzatlons.

The pin 15cast enamel outllned In
gold and can be found in the: store's
fashion jewehy department Hud·

Christmas All Christmas IronoOn
Wicker Baskets Transfers and AppUques

1~;:I1!:~1il!lt.33~ff' . 50~{ffj
Reg 99(.7-99 f'uIkolor It'OlKlns

and II()osew appbques.

Brass Horns
5': r.W&21".

1.00-
3.88

(

Rotary Internaltonal. a group of worletwlde service clubs
with over 1.000.000 members, celebrates Rotary
FOlI'ldotlon Month in November.
The Rotary foundation supports charitable causes
oroood the wood. hducing PolioPfU$.a promise mode
by Rotarians to rid the wOrld of polo and other easily
preventable childhood dseoses by the year 2(0).
Over S230.cro,(XX) has been raised so for and no new cases of
polio hove been reported In North or South America in the post
yea.
For Infonnat1on about other RotOlYprograms. contoct the Rotary
club ilyou hOmetOYJl1.

I
l

1-800-642·)NFO and ask (0 have one
sen( to you.

n~'re 1101pushy .••jusl excited
10 be YOllr Personal Banker.
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iBirths
KAnE MARGARET ANTES: Katle Margarel was born to

Steve and Sue (RItenour) Antes on May 21. 1992. inAtoka. Tenn.
The baby girl was 5 pow1ds. 6 ounces at the time of her birth

and Joined her brother. Jason. 16 and slster Amber, 15, at home.
Her grandparents are Donald and Evelyn RltenourofNorthv1lle

and Joyce and Ralph Antes of Coloma, MJch.

',- COUR1NEYMAlUERITENOUR: CourtneyMaJ1ewasbomto
Bridget Ritenour and Chrts GossJune 4. 1992 at Huuy Ford Hospi-
tal in Detroit.

The couple's flrst baby was 6 pounds. 11 ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Curtand Debbie RltenourofNorthville. Tony

and DorothyS1mOn oCMerrtt. Bob and Joyce SmlthofDearborn. and
James and Renee Goss of Piedmont, Ala.

Great-grandparents are Donald and Evelyn Ritenour of North-
ville. and John and carol Etherton of Fla. Great-great grandparents

are Rosann Wagner of F1or1da and Hazel Roberts of Alabama.

DANIEL RAY RITENOUR: Daniel Ray was born to Debbie
(Wilson) and Curt RItenour of Northville July 31, 1992.

He was 7 pounds. 14 ounces at hIs birth 10 Providence Hospi-
tal. Southfleld. He joIns Bridget. 18: Jennifer. 16: and TravIs, 3.

Grandparents are Willard and Lucy Wilson of Northville and
Donald and Evelyn Ritenour of Northville.

CIAIR.E ELISE McINTYRE: C1aJre Elise McIntlre was born to
Rob and Sharon McIntire ofNorthv1te sept 30 at U oeM Hospital.
Ann AIbor. She weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces at the time of birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell ofNovt; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald KIrsch oCNorthv1lle: and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McIn-
tire of Charlevoix, formerly of Northville.

Oreat-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of Ftor-
Ida. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adamy of F1oI1da.

Letters to Santa flood nIall's DlailbOX

To santa Claus
Hi. J have been a good boy, so rm

Meny Christmas! expecting a lot on the 24th. J hope

Here are some letters that my fi1ends
in Novi and Northv1l.le wrote to you
Santa. although you may already
.have them since they were ma!led in
the box at TWelve oaks mall.

Dear Santa.
There are some things I want:
I. Lego set
2. Super van dty
3. Surpnses

To Santa Claus
Thank you for the presents last

year. I hope I get Game Bay this year.
If not oh well.

Dear Santa.
, How are you I hope you are good
,this year lfyou can Iwould 1Jkethis a
game called dream phone, 5amatha
from the AmerICan g1rl collecUOn.
,Baby Doll clothes. a puppy (rea.lJ. and
that's about all but you can brtng
2.nythJ.ng els. Have a safe trip.
. From Kim

LtJo..'e.
MIchael J.

P.S. My dad wants a puppy.

To Santa Claus
1want the mall. And lfyou can not

get me that a mountain bike will do
just fine ok and 50 dol.lars Ifpossible.

By
Lave 5aIa

To: santa Claus Ihave been pretty
'good - a little naughty. Please send
me lots of money. rd also like some
.for my gtrlfi1end. Julie.

From Jamie. To santa Claus
From: Ana Tester. Age 7
Dear santa, I've been good laely.

And I will take anything you give me
but not My Potty Babyll hope you
find my home safely. We have bright
Christmas Ughts! And Ican't wait un·
ill Christmas. P.S. If the ch.lmneys
clogged use thewtndowll J want EZ 2
Do or Easy Bake Oven. And knock
ou t Baby Algone Uttle Miss Jevreled.
And a suitcase! Baby Loves to talk.
Trolls Puppy Supnse or Kilty SUo
prlse. Lave: Ana Tester and T.V. or
Phone

Dear Santa.
. rd 1Jkea super nintendo and 1'01·
lerblades. rd also like my cousin
John to visIt

Sincerely.
Na.nc.y Ale:x:andrts

p.s. rd also 1Jke clothes.

Dear santa.
Iam tIy1ng to be a good boy. there

are a fevr thIngs Iwould JJke: I.Junior
golf set 2. Playskool clock radlo 3. sI-
mon 4. a Big Boy sled.

From Nick Lazarus

To santa Claus: that one of those things Is a sega.
I hope you have a safe tJ1p.Tell the Anything you get me w1ll be fine.

reindeer I said HlI Nick AdJ.r
Love Kl1s

To santa Claus:
Dear santa. please give me a pair

of roller blades and pads for chrtst·
mas. I also want the Game dream
phone. Trolls. Cook Books. I think
that's all for now.

10 santa Claus
Dear Santa for Christmas Iwould

1Jkea game or 2 for a nJntendo. grape
a scapeand a detrolt plston's hat, me,
and my brother someUrnes get Into
fights but other than that we are
good.

Love.
Jenn.le Wleokowskl

rm 11 years old.

To santa Claus
Hello fellow fi1end of December

you name Is Santa Claus or at least
that's what Icall you. Well santa or at
least that's whatl call you Iwould like
to have or get for Chlrstmas. Iwant a
FannIngton GymnasUcs coat. roller
blades. money. earfngs. and alot of
other stuff.

To santa Claus
Dear. santa Ihope you can get me

some of these toys for Nlntendo: Bart
Man meets RadloacUve Man and
Home Alone 2 and tine. tane Adven·
tares and game genie. Super Duper
Double Looper and a B-B gwJ and
there w1ll be another letter at my
house. I hope you are feeling good.

Tharik You.
Matthew EsperLove.

ChI1sty Coopersmith

To santa Claus:
J have been a very good boy I wud

like a skate beard J am 7 In a half
years old.

To santa Claus
Dear santa

Iwould like toys for Christmas I
want a ma1lbaxand a dalmaUOn and
markers. J hve been good.Mike Love

AndJ
P.S. Please give my blnky to some-

one speciall
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1 C8111·900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iapp~ls to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You wiD need to
use the 5-<flQit voice mailbox
nuni>er located in the ad
you select • You must be 18 years of s!J8 or older to use Ihs system.

'-fiome Town Connection recommends: Meet iIa weI it and peN,; pace for the first encounter. And do not five out your last name or actfress unb7yoo are comfortable cbiIg so.

2 -Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcorring
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

. '

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the pelSon who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds lilee the person you
are looking lor, leave your
message.

4 C8Uanytime,24 hours a
day!"

I HomeTown NewspapelS'
HomeTown Connection fine
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
pelSon may have left the
message.

B _

r---------------------------------------------------I: call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517·541J.2570;
I: Milford 313·685-8705; Northville 313-341J.3022; NovI31~341J.3022; South Lyon 31~437-4133;
I : or mall the coupon below.
I.Print yo~r. ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Adclitionallines $10.00 per line.
I.Use addItional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any add~ional fines. All ads must be paid in advance.
1:The fc/Jowr9 IS G~ ccrltdriIJ We Wt'Id pI.Jiish )W' lIS wlhtxll. PIeue pm dilM1y

: :NAME: _
I :ADDRESS: H-++-H-+-+-H-t--t-H-t--+--f-H-++-H4+-1
ICI1Y:-----_ STATE: Z1P:I· ----I PHONE: DAYS: EVES: H-t--+-+-H-t--t-+-H-++-H-+-+-4-H-l--+--+--W
I Revn 1tIs Iorm 10

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
I Classified Dept, P.O. Box2S1, Sou1h Lyon, M148178 801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
I 802 seniors 805 Christians
1 ThIs ~ WU'I'lIIS no iabily felt hioonllnl« ttP'1 tlq HOUETOWN COhNECTION ad. lhIlCMl'lIStrassunes~,. ~I)' lor h COI"&6I1 01. &I'd ,..pI.. to any ~ Of

retXll'ded rres.sag8 ard felt claims n-adt IgIU'lSl hs ~ u arid IleI90l The ~ IQ'MS b ilden'nl)' It'd holcl hs~ harmless Irom II CO$!$, .~s rtrdufrlg Il't altlml)'I lees}. hlIbi4les and daI!".aoes mujro lroin Of caused by fie ~1lOn Of I'tOOI'd I"Q j:iaoed by '" ilIMmet Of arrtlep!y 10such an ~ 8)' USII'lg HOMETOWN COhN ECTloo. h acMr1IserI ~ roc 10 INW f*r phOne rurCet.1asl natnI Of aOCtess 1Il1hll, ¥aCt ~ ~----------------------------------------------------

j

JEFFREY PAUL LaFOREST. son of George V. and Mary Ann
LaForest of Northv1l1e. has been named president of the Iota Theta
Chapter of SIgma Chi social fraternIty of Dayton, which recen tly re-
ceived the Peterson SlgnJftcant Chapter award.

The Peterson award Is named after former Sigma Chi Orand
Consul J. DwIght Peterson and Is granted to chapters exhibIting
overall excellence. The award Is the highest honor an undergraduate
chapter can receIve from SIgma ChJ. and aU 132 Sigma Chi chapters
are eUgIble for the award each year.

!tAU S. HERMANSON of Northville recently received a docto.
rate In psychology from V1rgtnla Tech. Hennanson receJved a bache-
lots degree from the UnJvers.lty of Mlchlgan In 1986 and a master's
degree from V1rgInla Tech 10 1989. She has completed a residency at
Rush Presbytertan St. Luke's Medical Center in Chicago and Is a
member of the AmerIcan Psychological AssocIatlon, the Sodety of
Behavioral MedlcJne and the AssocJatlon for the Advancement of Be·
havior Therapy. Hermanson w1l1 be a post-doctorate fellow in the
psychJalJy departmen t at Stanford Untverslty Medical Center. She Is
the daughter of Curt and Ramona Saurer.

From
Matt MICBEu..E FJUUlER was pinned the vice-president of the Gol-

. den Key Natlonal Honor SocJety. She Isa 1989 gradualeofNorthv1l1e
High School and Is presently attending oakland University where
she Is majoring In physical therapy.

Membership in the Golden Key Is by Inv1tatlon only and Is l1mIted
to no more than the top 15percent of the juniors and seniors enrolled
at the UnJven:.lty. Gok:len Key Is a dynamic organizatIon that prom-
otes academIc achievement. serves the community and provides so-
da1 Interactlon.

349·1700

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:m~~24&3
(behh:t Fi1t d ~ llaic ctf Porto: TlOIRj.)

Wed. 10"00am. Woment 8I:lle Sfuc1I'
~ 5et'OOl9'.45 am

1100 am. MoInhl Wotritp
Nlnerv A~ A1Welootne

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2XlE.MoInSt.~ ~11
w~aOUetlSd'lOOl9'..1Oa llOOQ11
0"Idca. A\oOIatM 019'..10 lI. 11:00 an

Dr.lD'o<onoe ~. Poslor-'~=~~~y~~
lI. OUetl Sd'lOOI

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GI Rood.. 3 BIcs. S. d Go'ld Rlwr
31l1a..:'. d~ Ilood
Sl.ndov= IIan ~

OUCh 5et'OOl9'Al an
A14-05e4

l'osIor ChaIeo Fox l'osIor [X;rleI eo..

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.LC.A,
lIIJ700W.l0Mie(W.d~

WoMoo 8.30 a. 10"..4$an
S<rdat ChJICh 5et'OOl 9'.30om

CtUd'1 orrce .71~
Pastor Thomas A. ~r

J. 'VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(MISSOURISYNOD)
NO'll MEAOO'M> SCHOOl

. OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCHno Tho/ ..... NorItMIle

we~fD UT1JlGIES
SatLJdof. 500 p.m.

~.7.30,9.1l am. &.1"'3Opm.
C!'uCh 349-2<>21. SChool 349-361 0

RelgOOUl Ed.Jcdoon 349-~
On Jolt Ad. NeCI' 11 We Rood 349-7322
Sl.ndovWonhip a. SChool lOam. 10 11:30o.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Rooda 11 Mie
f<:JrmrQl<ln HIs. MJChQal

Sello1ees ~ S<.rdai a 10:30am.
N». Fi1t <n:I TNd Sunibf a 700 pm

~ SChool 9' I~am.
ElOIe Cbsi· Tuesctov • 7 30 p m.

Soro ~ - Lost So.rdof d month - 7"00P m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Am AIborToI
P¥no<III. MctIlQcw\

Su1c.Ic1)r WoMIp. 10:30am
So.rdof Sc:ho6III>.30 am

WeenetdCly MMlng. 7 30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Higl'l &.Ern SIr .. ". NorlIMIe (behnd HarOOe ,)
T.l.Ibeclc. PosIor

L 1Cme. AsooeCle Pastor
CI'vc:h 349-3ll11J ScI'OOl349-3146

~

Su"day~~ e 3Oam&. n"OOam
.... ""'" &.BblG C1as$es 9'45 am

V&spen 600pm

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~1141 , a MIe <\ TotIllOOdI

Dr 00i..00s Vemen. Post",
1Iw. h:lITloI M. ~ Mrlstor d 0Ylll'al

~.W~SeM:e 9:OOO"d 11 om.
S<n3oy SC:hooI (1(-3) 11an. ru--,.. ~ &. IIan

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. TenMIe· MecIclowtlrook
349-2M2 C2A Mo)

So.rdof WOIShIp a 1Q30 Q rn
I'Usely eo. A'odIoble

O'aIesR. Jooobo. Pastor
ChuetlSchool9' 15am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4S301 11 Mle at TotI Ad.
~ d fTI C/Rloan School Gtod9 2.12

S<n School 9'45 a m.
't!.-~.lI00amUOOpm
.. ~Or t.lMtno W.c1. 700 P rn

349-3477 ~ Ernet.l'osIor
349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

SAINT .JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

$1. $ ShoIdon Iloocl ~ • ~:QO
lhe_ Rob«1~~.R~""
lu\ 7 A$ Cl1Tl seMe./Hofy Euc:t>cnl

10'000'" s.M¢e/Hofy E~I
Ouetl~

lbl1oIrFr"F~c::.·~
WARD EVANGELICAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a 17lXXl farmroIOl'lIload

LNonIO. lot 44154 (313) 422-1150
S<rdav ~ crd SJrw:lcrt Sch:>ol

8"OO.~15. lQ41arn.I~a.700 pm
SUlda( Wonhp BIoadcost
1100 am.~.,l,M 1030

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444Xl W 10 W. NovI. Nooo1349-6666
1f2".-.I d Nooo1~

Il!c:t"od J ~ POOor
J CyIus SmItI. AsooelO!e PosIor

W~ & Cl'ul:tI SctIool9 & 1Cl30 a mt--:="":":'::":":'":':':~~+--ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
WHkend l.tuOM hekl n ~ Elemertary

SC:hoOI(n 'Ale ~ WMldTQft~)
So\.rdOI' 500 pm

~9'OOarn&l1.00Qm
~Jo'nM f Oor*. Pafor

I'otoh oII'ce 347·1778

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wi'Q 348-1020
llev $I~$pcJlo Pallo<

S<n:lo( WwOt$hp a 30 a rn. 11'0 rn & 6 30 P m
'.c1 PIl?r'er $eM<;1I 7 00 p me.:.,.,~rpm ~G"'7prn
Su'ldov Sch:>ol9' 41 a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLYFAMU ..Y

2A506 ~~. Novl r.AI Aa31!1
Mc:IaH Sol 5 Jl<Tl; S<n 1 30 on.

845 om 10"3Oon.l~15~~~~:::.n.~pm
~r -*orM SIoo.oklIId. Mce. I'oItor

PoratI OII'ce 349-M47

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL

• Cd •••••• ·d •• me • . -. -



Farrell
returns
for new

•serIes

RECORD

The Northville Arts Commlsslon
will sponsor Michael Farrell1n a new,
three-lecture art series.

1be lectures take lisleners on a
voyage of art and architecture are
ound the globe. The path travels a
route opposite the one Columbus
took In 1492, and meets hlm upon
his an1Val In the new world.

Patrons of lhLs series will be de-
lighted by the wit and slyleofMichael
FarrelL a delightful raconteur and
knowledgeable art historian. This
year, the ambience of Gen1ttfs Uttle
Theater Is an added benefit

Advance Ucket sales are for season
Uckets only and are priced at $15 for
the enUre series.

MJchaelFaneU's WednesdaynJght
lectures will1nclude the topics ·san-
Ing to ByzanUum. • Jan. 20; -xbe Ple-
asure Domes of Kubla Khan,. Feb.
17; and "Children of the Sun.. March
17. Each lecturewill be at 7:30 In C'-e-
nlttrs UtUe Theater, 112 E. MaIn.
Northville. Seating Is Umlled to 132.

Checks may be made out to the
Northville Arts CommlssJon for $15
and will reserve your sealing for the
enUre series. Mall checks to Joann
Dayton, 42085 Banbwy, Northville
48167.

For more lnformaUon call Dayton
at 347-9664 or P. Dorrlan-
5andbothe at 349-8719. Michael Farrell

I Entertainment UstingsI I Master of the Hammond, Mallett
• channs her audiences at Victor's

MUSIC,. 'Yi.!h such favorites.as "M1sty.·..:1:iew
':~ Yoi-k New York· and. "M~t~ V~..JITJSIC CONCER'r:.1he I .l~e;'· _ ••• , ••• " .....

NorthviUeHfgb5choolMuslcDepart- • ," ,,: •• " ....
ment presents a hoIJday ~ of PIANO MAN: PIanIst Tom Allen-
seasonal mu~Ic, featuring Cere- burg Is now performIng nfghtly at the
monyofCarols byBenjamlnBritlen. Country EpJcure Restaurant, Tues-

A perfonnance Is scheduled at day through Saturday. Crowds are
7:30 p.m. tonlght. Dee. 17. In the welcome to slng alongbeg1nnlng at 7
Northville High School Auditorium. p m. each n!ght.

Scheduled performers include the . Country Epicure Is located at
Concert Choir, Northville SIngers, 42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
Girls' Ensemble, Male Chorus, Var· dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
sJty Choir, Major 7th. Four sensors. Information call. 349-7770.
and Symphonic Band.

Tlclcets are $3with resem:d sea-
ting. For reservaUons call 344·8420.

STARTING GATE: 1be StartIng
Gate Saloon offers llve music f!VerJ
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

The SlarUng Gate is located at 135
N. Center St.1n downtown Northville.

PIANO BAR: Planlsts Anthony
Lang and JamesJewhurst playeverJ
Tuesday through saturday from
7-11 p.m. In the Tara Lounge. In the
Hotel Baronette at'l'wdve Oaks Mall.

The entertaJnment is provkled for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. Us Farm. on
Novl Road norlh ofTen MJle.presents
U\'e music all lIo'eek with no l:.'O'o'eJ'
charge.

Sunday is a "StrIngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday night. Local arllsts get
together for ImprOmptu jams.

MusIc slartsat9p.m. For more In-
formation caU Mr. Us Farm at
349-7038.

WlUSPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers
Lounge, In the Novi HIlton, Is open
Tuesday through Saturday. S p.m. to
1:30 am. Uve enterta1nJnent from 9
p.Ol. to 1:30 am.

Monday evening is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to m1dil1ghtat WhIspers.

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
acUve Hanunond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
NOYl.CaU349-1438 ahead to find out
IfnostalgSc ConnIe Mallett w1ll be on
keyboard.

YouMay
NotRe
Getting

AnyYounget

WEEKNIGHT JArL: Home sweet
Home restaurant. on Nine MJleJust
east ofNovl Road. offers liveJazzevexy
Wednesday from S-11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocallst
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances. For more lnJOrma-
tion, call the restaurant at 347-0095.

ITheater
MURDER MYSTERIES. opERA

AT GENJT'I1'S: Gen.lttrs Hole-In-
the-Wall Restaurant contlnues to
present Its Murder Myste2y and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

Gen1ttrs now has three different
producUon companies performIng
three different Murder MysleIy DIn-
nerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are
planned In separate dining rooms.
Reservations are required for aU
shows. Spedal perfonnances of the
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre are
ava1Iable any day of the week.

DInner Is served. M the crime un·
folds dUl'fng the performance, the
guests try to dI5coYer who "commit-
ted the murdes'" through clues gtven
out during heated e:xx:ha.nges be-
tween cast members. ~ are
awarded to those who guess
the Identity of the murderer.

1be -Verdi Opera DInner Theatre·
Isnow scheduled the third Thursday
of every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arIaS
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Spedal perfor-
mances are avallable for large
~ps. Reservatloosare required for

Butlts~
To Feel Like

YouAre.

SANTA TRAIN: It's all aboard for
the Santa Claus Spedalleav1ng on
Coe Rall's Track IIn Walled Lake at 1

j and 2:30 p.m. Dec. 20.
Vlslt Santa while enjoying a- train

ride on vintage raUroe.d coaches or
..... ---------- walk In to the club car for a beverage

or snack. For more information call
Coe RaIl at 960-9440.

all shows.
Genlttl·s ·Hole-In-the-Wall· re-

staurant 15 located In downtown
Northvllleat 108 E. Ma1nSt.Justeast
of Center streef(Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-<:ourse dinner
costs $29.95 per person (!ncludfng
tax and Up).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Group
rates are avallable. Large parties can
be accommodated for any
performance.

IArt
OHJt..PERSOH SHOW: Local

watercolor arUst Caroline Dunphy
w1ll present aone-person show ofim-
press10ns of HoUand. Belgium. Lux·
embourg. and France through Dee.
19.

The show will feature watercolors
of Dunphy's three trips to Europe
this year as well as three visits to
Monet's home and gardens at
Gfvemy. France. PalnUngs Include
country scenes. views of people in
everyday activities. Iand many of
Monet's gardens. /

The show will take place at her stu-
dio and gallery. PaInter's Place. 140
N. Center In downtown Northv1lle.
Hours are noon to5 Monday through
saturday and noon to4 p.m. Sunday.

ATRI'UM GAU..ERT: VisIt the At-
rium Gallery Innew,larger quarters.

The gallery is now located at 113 N.
Center St. in Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m., Monday
through saturday: Thursday even-
Ings unUl 7 p.m. For more informa-
tion call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: 1be Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrium of the
NCJY1CMc Center. 45175W. TenMIle.

ILiterature
BORDERS: 1be following events

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the NCJY1Town Center.

ElenntyohD: E1eventy·Fun Is
the mnemonic name for the free
children's programs scheduled at 11
a.m. on Saturdays at Borders In Novi.

As seating is lIrn1t.ed, ch11dren should
be pre-regl.sler'ed inperson or by tele-
phone at 347-0780.

Booked at Borden Hem: Booked
at Borders NOYiIs the riaJJle otthe free
adult programs and "eVents sChe-
duled weeknJghts and after hours at
Borders Book Shop Inthe NovlTown
Center. As seatIng Is 1Imfted, all at-
tendees should pre-register In per-
son or by telephone at 347-0780.
Scheduled events Include:

Lambda Award-w1nnlng author
Lev Raphael w1ll sign copies of Winter
Eyes, his first novel, Friday. Dec. IS
at 6:30 p.m. at Borders. WInter Eyes
Is the coming-of-age story of ayoung
man whose parents shield him from
thelrpa1nfu1 Holocaust memories. It
Is published by St. MartIn's Press,
which also pubUshed Raphael's
award-w1nnIng collection of short
stories. Dancing on 7tsha Woo. Ra-
phael, who Uves InOkemos, ~ up
In New York the son of Holocaust
survtvors.

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the NoviTown center, offNovl Road,
Just south of )·96.

IKaraoke
GETZ!E'S PUB: Get21e's holds

"Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and saturdays slarUng at
9 p.m.

The pub is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

HOVI BOWL: Nov1 Bowl on Novl
Road abaY'e Eight MJleofft:r'Skaraoke
every Friday and Saturday between
S:3O p.m. and 12:30 am.

Iother

&Wmlt uernsJor the entertainment
lIstfngs to The Northville Record. 104
W. Main. Nort1wf11e. M148167; orJax
to 349-1050.

\\llh regular e:<CltlSC,rou
can strengthen }'our hean and
lungs, feel ocuer-mayoc even
hve longer. You em maintain
the active. independent hfesf)'le
lhat means so much to rou,
And best of all, it doesn't matter
if you\'e never been very active
before-as long as rou stan
now!

3~~~~~~:: With the uniquelIIetIInl Ie You
program. your bus/n can be

the fIaT and MLY of ita kind to grHt new
familill in your community.

A. •• ponaor. your EXCLUSIVE lilting will make •
luting first imp,. .. ion on the newcomera in your .r •••

~{.~'t..t~&".t;;t~:;;'t- /"';;/,~t~~:;t~..J:../f:A;N'~ >.$:~( ..: ~';ii...< ~1

~ SOUTH LYON .
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

486-1288 21001 Ponti.tcTrail·SolllbL~onMI-18178

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system,

Check \\ith your doctor
first. Then, just choose an
acth1f)' you enjoy, Stick \\ilh
it. And stan feeling hke you
ha"en't felt in ages.

The Prl'Sldcnls C,'uool ,m
Pk~'!>ICJIFitness Jnd ~ln.'

• I ::,:, _

L~~~~. I~,aaa aa 111 1.',,11 . aLss".?,?,.",- .
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RECORD

Mont.erey. Calif. The most expensive
1tern on the menu. abalone. an lrldes·
cent shellfish. with lemon butter and
beama.Ise sauce, costs $44.95.

Shellfish stew costs $19.95; the
restaurant also offers meat entrees
such as rack oflamb for $26.95. DIn-
ner for two. including wine but not
Up. runs $100 to $130. The restaur·
ant has an extensive wine Ust, with
emphasis on Callfomla wines.

DIners. sltUng in overstuffed
chairs, get a spectacular view of Salt
Lake from the 24th floor at Nino·s.
136 East South Temple.
801·359-0506. where ch1cken Jeru·
salem in cream sheny sauce with
mushrooms and artJchoke hearts
costs $16.50.

UnguJne con frutU d1mare. a com·
blnaUon of shrimp. scallops. cala-
mart and clams. Is sauteed in tomato
concase and white wine, cost Is
$17.95. Dlnner for two and a bottle of
wine. without Up. comes to $50 to
$80.

Vegetarian fare with dlshes from
Annen1a, Beirut and Morocco has
drawn accla1m at the Cedars of Leba •
non. 152 East, 200 South.
80 1-364-4096.

A Mlddle Eastern belly dancer per.
forms on Friday and saturday
nJghts. A dish of tender pieces of
skewered lamb with couscous
(crushed wheat and vegetables costs
$11.55. Dlnner for two and a bottle of
wine. without Up. costs $40 to $50.

By W1LUAM T. TOMlCKI
N~ Yori<.Tmes Travel Syrdcate

:g: Can we reserve Uckets
ror the Paris opera before
I~vtng the United States?

'k TIckets to the Opera
Bastille. Opera Pala1s CamIer
arid Opera Comlque can be
booked and purchased through
H.SA Voyages. an agent In New
York City.

They locate first-class or-
chestra seats. which are the
most expensive tickets. but there
is a 'bargaln' element

H.SA sells the tickets at face
value plus a $20 reseJVation fee
per order - not per ticket Cus·
tomartly. advance tickets to the
ParIs theater are located through
advertisements and promoUons
In the Pans medla or through a
hotel conderge. In these cases
the service fee can be as hIgh as
$70 per ticket

If your trip Is a week or lon-
geT. It's a good Idea to pick two
or'three optional dates to ease
the search. For details call
H.SA Voyages at (212)
689-5400. Information Is also
ava1lable from your local travel
agent

Q: Where Is the "Last Capi·
tol of the Confederacy'r

I
I

A:. At the end of the Civil War.
a VIctorian mansion In the cen-
ter'of Danville. Va. owned by
Major W.T. Suther1ln, v;as used ,
as·the last,seat of the Confeder: ,•.
ar:j. JelTerson Davis', cabinet met
lhere and dreW'tJjl'tlIiaJ strate:' " ..
g1es for surrender to the Union
ArirrJ·

J'he home Is now the site of
the Danvllle Museum of FIne
Aris and Hlstol)'. On display are
rare books and documents. fine
Am~can paintings. plantation
fUmlture. Civil War artlfacts.
quilts. toys and texUles.

The site Is on 'Millionaire's
Row.' a historic distJ1ct llned
with VIctorian mansions. For de-
tails write the Danville Museum
of FIne Arts and HIstory. 975
Main St. Danville. Va 24541 or
call (804) 793-5644. Information
Is also available from your Iocal
travel agent

g: Where and how Is lee
wine made?

A:. Ice wine Is produced by
5e\'era! CanadJan vintners In On-
tario·s Niagara Falls ttgion.

The grapes are hazvested In
December or January. depending
how cold the weather has been.
C)'des of freezing and thawing
dehydrate the grapes and con-
centrate the sugars. extracts and
adds. While frozen. the grapes
are handpicked and pressed. The
yield averages as little as one
drop per berTy.

l:e \lr1ne has an Intense. sweet
flavor similar to a troplcal frult
Two of Ontario's finest lce·wlne
vintners are VIneland Estates.
RR. 1, VIneland. Ontario LOR
2CO (416·562·7088) and InnJskil·
lln WInes Inc., RR. 1, Niagara·
on-the·Lake. Ontario LOS IJO
(416-468·2187).

For details on CanadIan vin-
tners write the WIne Councl1 of
Ontario. 35 Mayv.·ood Ave.• St.
Cathartne's, Ontario L2R IC5 or
call (416) 684·8070.

Q: Me any hotels in Ja·
maIca suitable for a famUy
vacaUon?

A:. You might be Interested In
the Franklyn D. Resort In Runa-
way Bay. about an hour's drive
from Montego Bay AIrport.

While adults are sunbathing.
catamaran cruising. scuba dMng
or snocke1lng. tile ch1ldren go to
parties, picnics and games. They
meet other kids dllJ1ng cycling
trips. donkey rides. computer
classes and crafts lessons.

All tile acUvities are super-
vised; a personal chaperone.
caIled a 'girl Fr1day: ls assigned
to every fam1Jy In one or the re-
sort slllt.es.

These include a kitchen. living
room. dln.lng area and a veranda
with patJo furn1ture.

For detaUs contact FDR Holl·
days Umlted at (800) 654-I·FDR.
InfonnaUOn Is also available from
your local travel agent

Holidays are the perfect time for photographers

By DIRK JOHNSON
New York Tunes Travel SynQcate

Salt Lake City, framed so str1k-
lng1y by the Wasatch Mountains. Is
one of the rare places in America that
olTers. at once. the sight of nature's
grandeur and the feel of urban vigor.

ThIs Is a truly dlverse clty. with a
flourishing artlsUc life. restaurants
that range from exquisite to down·
home. restored pioneer homes and a
copper-domed state capitol, sidew-
alks safe enough to stroll after dark
and. of course. the MonnonTabema-
cle, the malnstay of majestic Temple
Square.

Salt LakeCitynarrowlymls~ be-
Ing chosen as the site for the 1998
WInter Olympics. wh1ch wlll be held
in Nagano. Japan, and a campa1~
has begun to bring the games here in
2002.

Salt Lake Cfty has been sprawling
with high-tech growth sInce the
1960s - the population of the metro-
politan region now approaches a mil-
110n - but downtown remains the
heart of business. culture and nJght
life.

The broad sidewalks In th1s re-
markably clean dty are l1Velybu t not
crowded, and walking Is the best way
to see the sights. especially the tanta-
1IzIngIy close mountains.

Seven major ski resorts are wlthln
45 minutes of the airport. including
the 2.200-acre Park City. AIta and
Snowbird resorts. both In Uttle Cot·
tonwood Canyon. and Somude Sid
Resort and Brighton Ski Resorts. up
Big Cottonwood Canyon on State
Route 190. 25 mlles from downtown.
wh1ch cater to many skiers who lodge
in the dty.

About half the residents of Salt
Lake City are Mormon. Many of them
have traveled on missions In forel~
lands. which accounts for the high
percentage of people here who are
fluent In other languages. And con·
versatlons on In1emaUonal topics
can, be regularly overheard at colTee
shops and bus stops.

Residents display a d1sarmIng
openness to visitors and are usually
happy to answer quesUons on every-

PholO ClX.W1eSy 01 SaIl lake City Convention and VlSilOrS Bureau

The Pioneer Memorial Museum Is saId to hold the world's largest collection of pioneer
artifacts. '.

thing from the locaUon of a certain
museum to the old pracUce of poly-
gamy. whlch was outlawed by the
church more than a centwy ago.
WHAT TO SEE

The Pioneer Memor1aI Museum.
300 NorthMaln. 801-538-1050. bills
itself as the world's largest collection
of pioneer artJfacts, with everything
from anclent cooking u tensUs to old
farm machineI)'.

The museum Is a 19th-<:entury
white bl1ck bulldJng with pillars ris-
Ing on the front porch. ItIsopen Mon·
day to Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AdmIssion Is free.

The Beeh1veHouse. 67 EastSouth
Temple. 801·240-2671. was the offi-
cial residence of Brigham Young.
who ga\-e it the name because he
wanted his Mormon followers to be-
come as Industrious as bees.

The house. a stucco home wllh a

copy of a beehive on top. Is a National
Historic Landmark. It is open Mon·
day to Saturday from 9:30 a.rn. to
4:30 p.rn.: Sunday from 10 a.rn. to 1
p.rn. No admissIon charge.

Pioneer Tra.II State Park, 260 1
East Sunnyside Ave.• about 7 miles
east of downtown. 801-584-8391.
marks the end of the 1.300·mile trail
used by the Mormon pioneers.

It also Includes the "This Is the
Place Monument,· so named be-
cause Brieh.:un Young. upon enter-
Ing the Wasatch Valley. Is said to
have uttered the words "This is the
place' to his followers. The park Is
open 1\tesday to Sunday 11 am. to 5
p.m.Admlsslon 1s$1.50. $1 forch1ld·
ren 6 to 15.

Family Hlstol)' L1braJ)'. 35 North
West Temple. 801·240-2331. Is the
largest genealogical research center
In the world. The library Isopen Mon-

day from 7:30 am. to 6 p.rn.; Tues-
day to Fliday from 7:30 a.m. to 10
p.rn.; Saturday from 7:30 am. to 5
p.rn.

The Utah Museum of Natural HIs·
tol)'. 801-581·4303. Is best known
for Its dinosaur and fossil collecUons.
The three-stol)' lImestone Art Deco
bulldlng constructed In 1934 Isalong
PresIdents· Circle on the campus of
the University of Utah. Open 9:30
am. to 5:30 p.m. Monday to Satur-
day and from noon to 5 on Sunday.
AdmIssion Is $2. $1 for ch1ldren 3 to
14.

WHERETO EAT
The elegant New Yorke.. 48

Market St. 801-363-0166. Is reo
nowned for Its attentive serv1ce. The
chairs are made of cherry wood and
the bar and floors are marble.

Fresh fish Is flown In da1ly from

WHERE TO STAY
1beInnatTempleSquare. 71 West

South Temple. 801-531-1000. Is ap·
pointed In 18th·centwy Engllsh
style. with a mezzanine Iibrcuy. grand
piano and fireplace. The go·room
hotel ls completely non-smoking.
Double rooms start at $93 on week-
days. $72 on weekends.

The Man10tt Hotel, 75 South West .
Temple. SOI·531-oBOO. a half block t

from Temple Square. shares a buUd- :
Ing with the Crossroads Mall. with '
more t1"l.an 100 shops. There Is a fit-
ness room and Indoor pooL Double
rooms start at $108 weekdays. $69
weekends.

By MONTE NAGLER
Spec:iaI Writer

Probably more photographs are
taken during the holidays than at
any other time of the year. And for
good reason •.• no betteropportun-
Ity e:xlsts for recording treasured
family memories.

Chrlsbnas and

IN;~~l~
start here.

Be sure to follow
the basic rules of
good ch1ld photo·
graphy l:!f lOOY1ng

•

~~wn~l~
level CandId shotsI provide the best
chance of obtain·
ing. natural. spon·
taneous express-

• ••••• Ions. So capture
the Idds on film as

they happUy unwrap their presents
and begin to enjoy their new toys. In
all the excitement. they won·t even
know you're there.

Don't leave out other famlly mem-
bers and fi1ends. Have everyone sit or
stand casually rather than stand
sUfl1y Ina llne. Casual instead or ob·
viously posed shots are far more re-
wa'liJng. And by using your camera's
self· timer. lnclude you.rself In the
photo too.

Make sure)"Our background Is free
from dlst.raellng objects and that no
unwanted reflections from mirrors or

windows are In the Viewfinder.
Keep your eyes alert for other holi-

day subects that will add varlety to
your shots. A detall of a beautifully
wrapped present or a sparkling tree
ornament shot through a 'stat' IDter
wlll pay olTwith a fine yuletide shot

Or. with one of today's fast films
(ASA 1000). take some shots Ut only
by candlelight for a more romantlc
look. An exposure of f2 at 1/30 sec-
ond will do the trick.

Need a last mintue stoc1dng stuffer
for the camera buffln the family? One
of the Kodak or FUJIdisposable pa-
norama cameras may be just the
thing. They're 1ne:xpensJve and pr0-
duce remarkably good qua1Jty photo-
graphs In an exdUngfonnat. Ora un-
Ique picture frame makes an un-
usual gIft and will prompt the
recipient to fill it with a memorable
picture.

And speaking about pIctures.
here's a my personal g1ft Idea that
wlll thrill t..'lat special family member
or friend. Remembe:i the dramatlc
sunset shot you took last summer
that your Uncle HeI)' just flipped
over? Well. Image his delight when he
unwraps a framed enlargement for
his very own. Prints can be made and
framed quickly for last minute. my
appredatlve presents.

And. of course. holiday tlmels the L. ::;:::-::~~_::_~
perfect time to capture dramatic
winter scenes on film. So bundle up
both you and your camera and brave
the cold weather. You'll be glad you
did.

Bool{ offers hints for ret~reIllent
of up-<:lose observation and do-It·yourself days on the
road.

The J..ees also discuss retirement in forei~ countr1es
and the pros and cons of1lving in big. planned conunun!·
Ues vs. smaller ones.

And they take another giant step -Into 'phase two'
reUrement with the loss of a soul mate or a physical d1sa.
bWty that forces yet another lifestyle.

On theotberharkl we would not recommend "The Re·
Urement Sourcebook' by Edward L Palder (1992, Wood·
blne House. 5615 FIshers Lane. Rockvllle, Md. 20852:
$14.95).

ThIs book uses some of Its valuable space to list ad·
dresses for cru1se lines and state hunting and fishing
agencies. both easily avaUable to anyone at no cost

And while it c1alms to be a complete guide to health.
leisure and consumer infonnaUon. on the subject of
travel the book Is Incomplete and already ou tdated -
even In terms oflnfonnatJon avaIlable to anyone at local
1lbrartes.

Rotary Clubs
Save LivesBy GENE and ADELE MALOTT

New York Tmes Travel Synciea18

With good reason. books on reUremen t are proliferat·
Ing lhese days. •

One oCthe better ones ls•A Fleld GuIde to RetIrement
by AlIce and Fred Lee (1992, Doubleday. 6G6 FIfth Ave.•
New York. N.Y. 10103: $12.95).

5eniors who are beginning to think that wandering
the countJy as a t:fPSY In a recreational vehicle or be·
coming a ·snowblrd· would alllt them might want to
browse this book.

It beg.tns with a discussion about flnanc1ng retire·
ment and then offers dozens of Ideas for reUrement ac·
UvltJes. But we skipped r1ght.oYer those secUons to read
about the lifestyle opUons of snowblrdlng and
nomadlng.

These are not new rel1rement choIceS. but we were In·
tr1gUed with the eon·spoken style or this text and the
armunt oCfactuallnfonnaUon - much ofit with the tone

.... J.. ,,,;; .& d ~

Rotary InfemoHonol, a group of
worldwide S6Mce dubs wnh
over 1,000.000 members.
celebrates Rotary FOUldation
Month In November.
The Rotary Forndation supports
chaitable causes (J0\J)(j the
world. including PoiloPlus. a
promise made bV Rofalans to
rid the wOOd of poio rod other
easiy preventable childhood
diseases by the yea 2000.
Over $230.000,(0) has been
raised so fa and no new cases
of polo have been reported in
North or South America in the
posfyea.
For Information about other
Rotary Plograms. contact the
Rotary dub ilyOll hometown.
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Mustangs crush Edsel
Ford 80-42 at home

RECORD

Balanced scoring and tenacious ,~-' "-'
defense led the Mustang basketball ,,; ~v

team to an easy 80-42 rout or Dear· ;: ~"'~J";
born Edsel Ford Friday at home.

John Fanar and MIke Maschek
poured In 16 points each to pace
Northville to Its second win in as
many games. Coach Lany Taylor
said the squad lmproYed Its play from
openlng night against Livonia
Chun:hill

-We played better and were less
tentative: be said. "I think we played
better offensfvely and we were 100
percent better on defense. OUr de- v~

fense Isn't where we wanUt to be. but
our overall game was better:

Northville. J'lOOethe1ess, fOrced the
Thunderblrds Into numerous tur-
novers. F\IlIcourt pressure, pressJng % 'v t"

man·to-man and zone defenses kept ~: t • ,
the mucb smaller Dearborn squad . :. ' ,
on the perimeter all evening.

-We tned to keep them offbalance
Inthe balfcourt game: Taylor added.

The Mustangs held Edsel Ford off "}'.
the scoreboard for the first three mi·
nutes or the quarter with solid de- ~-+
fense, but were unable to convert of-
fensively. MIssed shots from the out-
Side and from the paint kept the score
at 4-0 with 4:23 to go.

MIke HazImeb. who led Dearborn
with nlne points in the game. ~ ~v

dropped In a basket at 4:23 to break ~"
the Ice. A minute later the T·Birds] ~~
nailed a three-pointer to take a 5-4 :-
lead.

llwasEdselFord'sonlyleadofthe PtlOlD by BRVAN urTOlaL

~ek connected on a pair of George Lemmon played tough defense Friday.
free throws at 2: 17 and then Kieran
W1lliams scored on a turnaround uon. - said a surprised Taylor. -We left In the third, the starters grabbed _
jumpertomake Its·5. Northville took thought they'd be better: some pine. The second unit of Net! •.
a 17-7 lead by the end of the quarter. Mascbek led the way with 12 Yaekle, Chuck Ap1Ig1an. RIck. Bier·.:

The rout was on midway through points In the half whUe Fanar bad mann, George Lemmon and Ryan.~ .
'I pertod'two.:;;-·.'".' :" ~_'"~~ •(s, .""'j'" -, ~':(': L!_-,_ Ll:, '.t.. •. ' ' .. "'" - H Kelle:YrnilIiiia1ncd'acolnrortab1e le3a ~.'
, A 10-3 run to stSrt thequarteieS- 'lEYtiytiody' got Into the'act in the) through the end. of lhe..qiIarter at .:

~iil"'~'M senuaI1y sealed Dearborn's fate. Far- second half. 59-30. : . :
rarscored slxpofnts in the streak. on Taylorplayedh!sregu1ars. whfch That group played mucb of the;
a pair from the charity stripe. a fast- include Fanar, Todd Rabourn, Mas- fourth as well. Biermann led the reo: .
break layup and a Up-in. while Mas- chek. Williams and Marc Chaisson. serves with seven potnts while YaeJW:.., I

cbek accounted for the other four. for about seven minutes of the half. added six. Rabourn's 13 points put
Northville took a 35-15 margin The Mustangs' bench had more than three starters In double figures. .' :

Into halftime. enough to contend W1th Dearborn. "We'Vegotlddsthatcanplay:Tay- -
-It was not real tough competi- Ahead 48-19 W1th four minutes lor said. :.~.Mike Maschek (left) and John Farrar (In air) press an Edsel Ford ballhandler.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Grapplers
finish
s·eventh
at Ypsi
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Eat«

Matt Allison captured a crown In
the 130-pound weight dMsion Sa-
turday for the Mustang wrestling
team at the annual YpsllanU
Invitational.

The senior breezed through com-
petition with three pins In little more
than two minUtes of action-It was Al-
lison's fourth utle In as manyyears at
the tournament.

"Matt's an outstanding wrestler.-
coach Bob Bosboven saki. -He domi-
nated his weight class and Is the first
four-time champ at YpsUantL"

Allison's Northville teammates we-
ren't as fortunate, fin1sbing seventh
In the elght·team tournament with
74 points. Host YpsUanti HIgh nar-
rowly beat out 5a1lne for the champ-
lonshJp with 134.

"Even though we were about the
same as last year In team points, we
were much more compeUUve than
last year: BosboYen said. -[ thought
we wrestled well: .

The coach added that his team
gained loads of experience from the
meet.

-[Just wanted to get them on the
mat as many urnes as possible."
BoshoYen conunenttd.

Heavyweight Nick Bowersox got
the Mustangs' day started on a high
note. The sophomore lost hisopening
match to Westland John Glenn's
sean Arbogast on a pin at 1:33.

Bowersox then pfuned Eugene
caIJaway of Flint Northern at 2:58 to
earn a trip to the consolaUon flnal. He
fell In the final to Gary A1illlps by de-
cision. 3-1.

Junior Milce Stelner drew a bye In
the openIng round at 103 pounds, He
took a 4 -2 win CNet No.1 aecd Blake
CJ:j of5allne to earn a trip to the tour-
nament finals. Stelner lost on a tech-
nical fall. 18-3. to Ahmed Sanders of
FUnt Northern. .

"He's the most solid lOO·pounder
I've seen In a long lime: Boehoven
saJd of the champ, but added. "He

Joe Scappatlccl made It to the consolation final saturday.

wrestled well. I think Mike W1ll do !anU In the consolaUon semJ·flna1s.
some big things for us this year: Chris Harrison CaiIed to place at

Northv1lle's JIro Kameo1ca plnned 125 pounds. He beat Chuck Cudney
TIm Tracy of Saline at 112 pounds. of YpsllanU 11·5 In the first round
He then fell In suocesslve matches but then lost twice.
and failed to place. Allison checked In at 130 pounds.

At 119 pounds, Jason Tarrow He needed 18 seconds to pin Travis
went to the consolaUon finals before Rickman of YpsUantl. 1: 15 to pin
falling to Brian McCasey of Saline Dave Walton of Bel1e'YtlIeand 43 stC·
6-5. BoshoYen said he was pleased onds to pI.n John Borg of Edsel Ford
W1th Tarrow. who mIsSed much of in the flnal.
last season with assorted inJuries. Bosboven said he hoped AlJJson's

"He was our biggest surprise," he . performance would be an Indicator 0(
saJd. ". wasn't sure what to expect.- good thin&' to come for the rest of the

Tarrow. beat Glenn Nausada of year.
Dearborn' Edsel Ford. He Joet to carl1\.tne lost twice on pins to the
Chand! Hill of FUnt Northern in the No. 3 and No.1 seeds CJl the touma·
second round on a technical fall but ment at 135 pounds, BoshoYm saJd
then beat In Dan DeaRos1ers ofYpsI- Tune Isn't far away from being a do-

·:.·•··
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Ealer

-:

Spikers
split
pair at
tourney
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By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Ech)r

"

mlnant wrestler. despite the defeats.
-Carl Just ran out of gas. - he sa1d of

the sophomore, "He's so Intense and
competitIve that he tenses his body
up when he wrestles and It makes
him get Ured quJckly, He's got to learn
to reJax.-

Joe Scappallcd went to the conso-
lation final at 140 pounds with a
thIrd round win CNet GlUY fritts of
5allne, The sophomore fell In the final
7-1 to Angelo ctsveros YpsUanU.

Junior ~ Baber had a s!mIlar
fate at 145 pounds, f'allIng toJenySi-
moneau in the final on a pI.n at 2:45.
Freshman Mike SCappatlccl fell twice
saturday at 152 pounds.

"Mike could be a tough wrestler:
Bosboven said. "It's tough to put a

first·year wrestler out there and ex·
pect much. Forhlsexperlence. hedld
all we could have asked.-

At 160 pounds. John Mat~
lost tv,1ce on pins. EJ1c H!bbIer was
also pinned twice at 171.

Mike Held lost on a pin and a deci·
slon In round two to FUnt Northern·s
Courtney String 8·1 at 189, Bosho-
Yen said It W1ll be Important for his
upper weight 9rTeSt1ers to tmprwe
when the dual meet season begins.

-We'Ve got to be able to stay otJ our
backs. - he said.

Northvl1Je opens Its WLAA dual
rM:t season tonight at horne against
Westland John Glenn at 6:30 p.rn.

"We have the capabWty of doing
well: Boshoven said.

I~ {I I I ) \
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Racl~et
sports
offer
fun
By DEBRA LEE BALDWIN
Copley NeY.$ Sefvioe

Knowing how to play tennls or rac-
quetball may actually help your ca·
reer-lfyour boss suggests you meet
him or her on the court -ro unwind."

Depending on who .Is looking for a
partner. It also can 1mpn:we your so-
dalllfe. In addiUon, being able to play
can make a resort or cruise vacaUon .
more enjoyable.

We shouldn't forget to menUon, of
course. the physical bene1its of an In-
vigoraUng. challenglng sport.

Whether you're a novk:e or an ex-
perienced player, you'll be pleased to
know there are Innovative Items that
will enhance your sldlls - as well as
your enjoyment of the game.

Getting slarted
find out what a racket sport.ls like

before you take a class. Attend
matches. rent or buy videos, peruse
the sports secUon of the newspaper
or get a book on the subject at your
lcx:al bookstore.

Racquetball is easy to learn and
enjoyable from the first game. It of·
fers twice the workout of t.ennIs and
more physJcal benefit than jogg1ng-
in half the ume. A hybrid between
tennis and squash, racquetball nor-
mally is played In high-walled indoor
courts.

Ifyou'd llke to learn with a group.
beginner's c~ In tennis and
other racket sports often are offered
as adult education and conununlty
college co~.

Avoid playing without knowing
what you're doing. It·s hard to un-
learn bad habits. and developing a
bad sw1ng 'wUl not only impede your
progress. It can Injure your shoulder;
ann or back. (If that already has hap·
pened, you mIght want to vfsUa med·
leal clln1c that speda1lzes In sports
injuries beforeyou continue playing.)

The quickest way to learn or im-
prove your game is with private In-
strucUon. You mfght want to make
an appointment to discuss your g0-
als with an instructor at your health
or fitness club, at a local counby
club, or at a hotel or resort that has
courts. Instructors also can be found
through sportIng goods stores. ten-
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with sophisUcated man·made mater-
ials to provide optlmal foot support.
cushioning and stability. Shoes such
as K-5wfss Gstaad are lIned with
moisture-IOOYing fabJ1cs that keep
players' feet cooler and drier on the
court.

-Improved tennis footwear has
made long matches more comfort-
able than before: Deutsch said.
"Some of the most Important deve·
lopments have come Inmid-sole de-
sIgn. Today's mid soles. which cush·
ion players from the stop-and·go
pounding of the game. retain thdror-
iglnal shape and cushiOning perfor·
mance 1<mgeI:.-
_n.: tennls 'apparel that pros like
Agassl prefer is madeof fibers. such
as CoolMax. which move perspira-
tion a'WaYfrom the body for quIck
evaporaUon and greater comfort.
Supplex is cottony-soft nylon that
breaths. is quIck dzytng and wind
and 'Water resistant - Ideal ln a
wann-up jackeL

AgassJ wears Lycra leggings under
his famous denIm shorts for addl-
Uonal muscle support and comfort.
The fabric allows the clothing to move
eas1lywhen the player seIVeS, runs or
stretches for a return.

Tennis can be fun for players of any age.

n.Is clubs and the YMCA.
If you have a chJld who wants to

learn or 1mproYe his or her game.
there are spedal stunmer' "tennis
camps: SlmUar programs are avail·
able to adults. as well- usually as
~roareoortwmU~Ch~willi
your travel agent.

more power and generally better ac-
curacy. And since less energy 15lost
on the return, players don't have to
swing as hard. In addition, manufac-
turers use shock-dampenlng pr0-
ducts In racket construcUon to re-
duce playing injuries. llke tennis
elbow.

An equally Wide range of materials
-including new nylons Willi the -feel
of gut" - are being used for racket
strings. According to the Du Pont
Co .• when these mateJ1als are com-
bined with the new wide-body de-
sl~. the results are rackets with
larger sweet spots. plus increased
power_and respons1ven~. ~_

New from WUson Sporting Goods
Is the Profile Hammer System
Racket. According to the manufac-
turer.lt·s 20 percent llght.er than con-
venUonal rackets. but more power·
ful, thanks to a patented weighting
system. The racket is light and man-
ueverable in the handle -- the weight
and power are in the head -and the
sweet spot .Is In the top part of the
frame, where most people hit the ball.

Better eqUipment
New high-tech materla1s allow

llghter-weIght, stronger equipment.
"The state-of·the·art technology

used In tennis products has really
benefi~ the sport." said A."'ldra
Agassl, one of the top·ranked U.S.
tennis pros. "For pIa-jers at all levels.
teniUs is becoinlng a ino~ enjoyable
game:

Tennis rackets now are made from
a Widevanetyofmaterials.lncludlng
-Kevlar- aramJd. fiberglass and
graphite.

According to Robln Deutsch.
equIpment editor for Tennis rnaga-
:zine. -New llghtwdght constructions
and wide-body designs make playing
easier for everyone, parUcularly
ch1ldren.-

Duetsch e:xpla.lns that the new
rackets are stiffer. which means

What 10 wear
Tennis shoes are now constructed

I Jacque Martin-Downs/Health

Program sells parent empowerment
As the staff from

the Community
Commission on Drug
Abuse travels
through Wayne
County presenting
-Parents Resource
Insftute for Drug
EducaUon (PRIDE):
Parent-to-Parent
Workshops· (a video
and discussIon prog-
rami. they find pa-

rents are looking fOrways to become more as-
serUve parents.
. Many parents share WIth us that they feel
alone 111t.:ytng to do the right thing for their
children. as If they are the only ones doing it
They often feel guilty or (eel they are being too
harsh when they make their children responsi-
ble for their own behaviors by selUng a conse-
quence and sUcklng to It For example, one
father said he fell guDtyfor telling his son that
he wouldn't bring his lunch to school for hJm

anymore and to fOrgetIt But after viewing the
Parent-to- Parent video he felt much dJfferenlly.
He realized that he was doIng the right thing
and was glad to have the Opportunity to let his
son be responsible for hIs own acUons.

Parent·to-Parent shares with parents some
strategIes and tips to help them ralse their
ch1Jdren up to and through adolescence. drug·
free.

One of the Videos talks about how parents
can avoid being their chJkI's banker. agent, in-
surance company, butler, apologist., faJIy god.
mother, admJnJstraUve assistant and lawyer.
Some parents are the best of lawyers {or their
children. They spend every extra minute de-
fendJng their chUd to the end. You find them in
the classroom. in the pI1ndpaJ's office or on the
soccer field. hounding the people in charge of
their chJld to treat their chJld better or to let
them off the hook If they're In a jam.

The agent parents by to negotiate the best
deals for their ch11d. They're probably talking to
the coach to see whether their chIld can be the
starter. The buUerparents are excellent service

people for their chUdren. They clean up their
chUd and make sure the ch11dnever mJsses a
meal. FaJIy godmother parents wave their
magic wand and the chUd's every wish Is 111·
stan t1y granted. Instant graUficatlon becomes a
way oC life for the chlld.

Parent -to-Parentasks us. -DoesSOdety's be·
llef system match my own?" If not.. how do I
work with the discrepency? Ifwe. as parents.
are not proactive In teachJng our chUdren the
value system we want for them, you can be sure
that they will learn it someplace else. Are we as
parents wimpingout? Are we alJowtngothers to
dictate what our chUdren should internalIze
and value?

The Parent·to-Parent program ofTers a
chance fOr parent empowennent Maybe It's
Just what you've been walUngfor. Ifso. please
contact Northv1l1e CounseUng Center at
347-3470. There is no fee for the Cour-part
workshop. Workshops run conUnuously
throughout the community.

J Recreation Briefs

Basketball clinic planned by city
BASKETBALL SHOOTING

CLINIC: The NorthvU1e Parks and
Recreation department is offenng a
boys and gtrls basketbe.lJ c1Wc for
grades six through eight.

The cl1nlc will be held Monday
through Thursday. Dee. 28·31. Clas.
ses lUll for one hour each day wUh
the gtrls beg1nnl.ng at 11 a.m. and the
boys at noon. Instruction will1nclude
proper ahoot1ng techniques. foot.
work. and other essenual basketball
sldlls. 1be clinic Wf1l be taught by Joe
Mb1wYich. JV basketbe.ll ooech at
NOY1HIgh SchooL MiskoYSch has ex·
per1enc:e In coach1ng the state MU
baaketbe.ll champs of last year. The
cost of the clinic Is $35 and It wtlI be

held at the NorthvU1e Community
Center. For more informaUon call the
department at 349-0203.

SURYrVALCAHP: Only at the winter
survtval day camp can you Jeam the
winter constellations. how animals
deYdop tecbnJques (or winter suM·
val. and how humans and animals
uae thetr senses to gather fnJOrma-
Uon. make obeavaUOns and ~.

SpecIal guests wW Include the
fuzzy. funy and sl1ppeIy creatures of
the tMng Science Foundation, In.
cludlng Whlakers the chlochUJa. Ju-
llus Squeezer the python. and Big
Red the Macaw paITOt.

Day camps Will run on Dee. 28, 29

and 30 at the NorthvUle Community
lUaeaUon Bulldlng. Camps are for
chlldren ages 5 to 12,and will be hdd
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Registration Is
$45 per camper per day. or $120 per
camper for all three days. For more
Information call 349.0203.

JlJlfIOR BASEBALL: Northville
JunJor Beseballis accepting appl1ca·
uona for houae and traYd league
coechea for the 1993 season. AppU.
caUons are avallable at NorthviUe
Parks and JUa'eaUon, located at 303
W. Malo St. Returning coaches also
need to complete a coaching applica·
uon. For further infonnaUon, call
Northvllle Parks and Rec at

PSS '·"£«1.' eo .e.rsse •• ••• ~ ... oJ' ..s ..- ..........-

349-0003.

FLOOR HOCKEY: Northville
Parks and RecreatIon Ooor hockey
wtlI get under way after Jan. 1.

AIl teams may regt.ster unW Dec.
29 for a oos t or$190. Games will be
played at the Northville Community
Center Bulldlng on MaIn Street. For
more lrUonnaUOn call 349-0203.

voLl.&'fB.u:r.: Coed and wo-
men', leagues Wll1 start after the flts t
of the year. Teams may register unW
Dec. 29.

A rmndatory managtrs' meeting
Wll1 be held at the Northville Com·
munity Center Jan. 4 at 7 p.m. For
more Information call 349-0203.
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Helps you do lhin~s right
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NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
32 Convenient Michigan and Ohio locations

In Metro DetrOIt. call r313/751..()()45

PresidentlRmedo
Still Time to

DECK the
WALLS

With In Stock Wallpaper
20% to 700k OFF

30% OFF
l,. SPECIAL ORDER BOOKSv" _

Fmal Sale Items Excluded.
PrevIous Sales EXcluded.

Expires 12·30·92
• Store is Color COded
• Thousands of Rolls In Slock
• Room Displays
• Free Book loan
• SleClmer Rental
• Helpful & Experienced
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STEP' BENCH, AEROBICS
AND TONING CLASSES: RegIs-
ter now for the NorthvUle Parks
and RecreaUon/New AtUtude
AerobIcs fitness classes.

Offered year-round, the prog-
ram includes: step bench. hIgh-
and low-Impact aerobics. low-
Impact fatbwner aerobics. early
bird (5:45 a.m.) workout, and
tops and bottoms tonIng. These
safe, effecUve, easy-to-follow
classes are desIgned with every-
one In mind: men and women, all
ages and levels of fitness, begln-
ners to advanced. Unique fea-
tures Include JIex schedulIng (mix
and match classes from week to
week), chIld care. persona1fzed In-
strucUon. and nationally cerUfied
Instructors. Call 348-3120 or
349-0203 for further
InformaUon.

./

iFitness Briefs
CHILDREN'S FITNESS

ClASSES: The "FIt-n-Fun Club,-
for boys and glrIs (grades 3-5), Is
now being offered by Northville
Parks and RecreaUon and New
Atutude Aerobics at the North-
v1lle Community Center.

DesJgned for the younger set,
aerobics, games and actMty sta-
tions help to strengthen the heart
and major muscle groups, plus
develop and Increase fltx1bWty,
strength and stamina. For class
or reg1sbaUon IntOrmaUon call
348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO,:
Step, drcu1t and mulU-level aer-
obics are beIng offered by the
Northville company. All programs
are designed by a staff exerdse
physlologlsl Classes are held at
Sl Paul's Lutheran School (be-
hInd Shopping Center MarketJ.
Mom1ngand evenJngcJasscs to fit
Into your busy ~edule. Unlim-
Ited classes only $60. Call
348-1280 for more lnformaUon.,...

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH
CWB: Ifyou're thinking ofjoln!ng
a health club, Schoolcraft College
has something {or you.

'The LIvonJa Junior college of-
fers a Health Club and a Gym and
Swlm program. The health club Is
designed JOr famIlJes to enJOYun-
structured acUvity In a modem.
fuJIyequJpped physfcal educatiOn
fadlIty, A fee of $3 Is charged per
vLsJt.and you w1ll have the use of
gyms, racquetball courts, weIght
machines and saunas. A mem-
bership fee of $25 per tndMdual
or $65 per tamJ..lywtll cover the en-
Ure fall session. The club meets
on Sundays from 1-5 p.m. .or 26
Sundays begInnlng sept 13.

The Gym and SwIm program Is
offered on Thursdays and on Sa-
turdays from 8a.m. to noon. 1ll1s
program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday,
and uses fadlt.les IncJudlng: the
POOl. weIght traInJng equipment.
handball/paddleball courts.
gyms and saunas.

FITNESS FACTORY: F1tness
Factory is ofi'enng a one hour
hJgh/Jow comblnallon aerOOlcl
muscle toning class at VlI1age
Oaks Clubhouse In Novf.

Classes wl1l ron Mondays,
Wednesdays and FrkIays at 9:15
am., Thesdays and Thursdays at
9:30 a.m. and Mondays and Wed-
nesdays at 6:30 p.m. BabysIttIng
wU1 be available (or the momtng
classes only at a mInImal cosl
PrIce lOr one day a week Is $30,
two days "'9, tbreedays $59 and
un1JmJted at $64. Reglstratlon (or
fall session runs through the end
of thJs week.

,, '
I ~
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State Champs
·Detrolt catholic Central recenttywon the state aass AA foot-
ball title with the help of a number of Northville residents, Se-
nIor quarterback Chris Barbara, who played for the Northville
Colts and Meads Mill Middle School, red the Shamrocks past
saginaw Arthur Hillin the tltfe game 21-20, Other Northville
residents on the team Included Junior wide receivers and de-
fensive backs Matt AmbrozJak, Jeff Betzler, Dave Morelli, Dan
Wrobleski and sophomore kicker Ron Blalobrzeskl.
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South Lyon defeats Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL couple of runs at the Uons In the
Spotts Ed10r third quarter. But each ume they got

within str1ldng dIstance, South Lyon
More than two seasons of domina· pulled away,

UonIn the Kenslngton Valley Confer- Caordas led the charge with sbc
enceendedFrldaynlgt1lfortbeWlJd- points in the frame. After the runs,
cat basketbeI1leam as It fen on the Shoemaker saId hIs team traded 00·
road to South Lyon 68-54. skets with the Uons the rest of the

The Uons set the lone early In the way,
game rocketing out to a 21-5 lead, The coach took the blame for
flnIshJng the first quarter up 21-10. NOYfs slow start.
NOYl never got closer than eight "We've played two games where
points to South Lyon the rest of the the otherooach has had his team pre-
way. pared better than Idid.· Shoemaker

"We dug a hole and couldn't get saki.
out,· NovI coach Bob Shoemaker Josh Tropea and Jon Frazer led
saId. "We are not paUent yet. That the Uons. Frazer had 18 points, se·
goes to our lne'XperienCe.- ven rebounds, five assists, while

NOYl.now 0-2 overall, had won 25 Tropea had 12 assists.
strafght KVC games. "Josh had a ~eat all·around

"We jumped out to that lead and garne;StanczaksaJd. "He dJd a great
that was pretty nwch It.; saJd first- job on both ends:
year South Lyon coach Rex Stanc- Shoemaker agreed.
zak. "'Theycutlt to (dght) in the third ·He delJvered the ball weD: he
quarter, but that's as close as they said.
goL- South Lyon center Steve Strecker

Brian Csordas led NovI with 15 scored 13 point.! and pulled In U
points wh1le Oreg PIerman added 13. boards despite sltung out moet of the
SenIor Dave York had nine points. first half with foul trouble. Backup

South Lyon led 41·28 at ha1ft1me. WlI1IeWhite, a 6-foot-2Junior, came
Shoemaker said the 'Cats made a off the bench for nlne points.

Shoemaker said NOYlmust Jeam
patience on both ends of the Ooor to
pun out of its fw1k.

otrenslYdy. shot selecUon hasn't
been good. AgaJnst South Lyon. for
example, the 'Cats took 12 three-
point aUempl9 against man-to-man
defense. a no-no, Shoemaker said.

On the defensive side. the coach
said the Wlldcats are gambUng too
much and not playing solJd posIUOn
basketball. .

1\vo factors could turn thIngs ar-
ound In a huny, Shoemaker com-
mented. The return of senior scoring-
whfz JetrTersld and. simply, a wtn
would do wonders.

•• think these young kids need a
win." Shoemaker said add1ng that
the loss to South Lyon may have a
sliver-IIn1ng. ·In a way, It's a relief.
They don't have to be concerned ab-
out the past now:

NOYlgets a chance to start a new.
streak tomorrow n.f&ht agatnst lake-.
land. Game tJme Is7:30 at Lakeland.

Stq[J wrl1er Scott SIgler ronb1buted to
this report.

Finding the right mobile phone
service just got easiet:

Celebrate the opening of the new Ameritech Mobile
Sales and Service Center by saving $150on

your choice of Motorola cellular phones.

PI mouth•
..

BEFORE

The Ameritech Mobile Sales and Service Centers
make shopping ror mobile phone service easy.

Wewill help you decide what Ameritech Mobile
service plan best fits your needs and find a
mobile phone style you're comfortable with.

$49
Motorola AC2250
$199value
less $150
instant rebate

To qualify, sign up for a one year service contract on select price plans,

Visit your nearest Detroit area Ameritecb Mobile Sales and Service Center:

LATIfRUP VJLLAGE
26911 Soulhfield (at 1-696)
(313) 557.s855

DETROIT
Harbor Town
3334 East Jefferson Ave.
(313) 259-5007

NOW

Connect with Ameritech Mobile Service for high
quality. reliable service at an aUordable price.

Visit any of our five metro Detroit locations and
get special "Grand Opening" savings on our
complete line of mobile phones, pagers,
fax machines and car alarms.

Cut1D1ICd bm 7

Northville lost the ftna1 two games
15·10, 15-11. MeMnsaJdOakParl<s
unorthodox style or play through her
team 011' stride,

"rmnoteven upsetlhatwelostbe-
cause Itwas so strange; she added.

NorthvtIle took revenge in its tlnal
pool matchup with Royal oak Don·
dero. The Mustangs won In two
games.

Bassin led the way with a number
ofkill shots from outsIde hitting posi-
tion. Green provided good sets for
Bassin. Melvin said.

Allin all. Itwas a good opening ef·
fort by the MUStangs, she com·
mented. Melvin said she 15 pleased
with Northville's hitting. When set-
ling gets to the same level. the team
WIlIbe tough. according to the coach.

·fm really thr1lled with. the waythey'vehandledlhelhJngsl'vetaugbt .--- -,
them." Melvin sald.

$99
Motorola 2000
Handheld portable.
$249 value less $150
instant rebate.

PLYMOlTJl{
620 West Ann Arbor Rd.
(313) 451'{)720

EASTPOINTE
Eastbrook Commons
22371 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 777·0007

DEARBORi'"
2719 South Telegraph Rd.
(313) 277-4111

.1

One year service commilmenl TE'QuITM.N_ acllvalions only. Som(' 13)(('5and r('5lrlcllons apply. Ofl('r ('xplr('5 I213Il9l. () 1992 Amcrilech Mobile Communlc31loos. Inc. All r1llhls res('f\'E'<!

Connect with the leader
AMEAITECH MOBILE

.,.
"
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Kieran Williams had several blocked shots and numerous re-
bounds agaInst Edsel ford.

Register in our deli to win this unique deli tray of
delicious meats and cheeses for )our holiday party.
Its convenient and reusable for many holidays
to come.

A HOLIDAY FAVORITEI ECC
NOC

~ii~ri~~A1~~
LAWSONS 16 OZ.

FRENCH ONION CHIP DIP

$1.39
(tiHOrmel'

COOKED
HAM ANDWATER

PRODUCT

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEC. 2&, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING STORES

The perfect stocking-stuITer
for your favorite golfer!

For just a $30 dona lion,
you11 receive a GOLF PRIVD.EGE CARD"9

entitling you to onefru round of golf at more
than 82 PMticip:lting courses!

To order your golf card, call1he
American Lung Association of Michigan

18860 W. Ten Mile Rd" Soulhficld, MI 48075,
313-5S~·5100 or 800-678·LUNG

tAMERICAN
WNG

• ASSOC1,~~~~~·,
t

,f..

j Scott Daniel

Mustang cagers dwarf Edsel Ford
It didn't take a

rocket scientist to fig-
ure out Dearborn Ed-
sel Ford was In for a
long night on the
hardwood against
the Mustangs lofklay
night.

Perhaps in no
other sport does sta-
ture playa more vital
role than basketball

Youl1 never see Ross Ptrotas the starting cen-
ter for the PIstons or hear ofMttchAIbom edglng
out Karl Malone as the Utah Ja:a: power for-
ward In short. the tall (and coordinated)
survive.

The Thunderblrds weren'tJust shorter than
Northville, they were, comparatJvely speaking.
dwarfs. Nobody on Dearborn's rosterwasmuch
taller than 6 feet.

As most of you know, California has smaller
Redwoods than the Mustangs startlng lineup.
Mike Maschek. Kieran WIlliams and Josh Wll-

lJams are all6-foot-7 or better for ertssa.kes.
Dearbom? They've got a great nickname.
The T·Blrds made it blteresUng In the flrst

quariu~,anyway. Northville Jumped quIckly
ahead ~baskets by Kieran Wllllams and

~m, 'meanwhUe. - couldn't find the
hoop. Northv1lle pressed fullcowt and forced
several turnovers In the flrst few minutes. But
they couldn't take advantage.

Three-polnt shots were c1ang1ng off the I1m.
Jump shots from the key wouldn't fall

Edsel Ford took the lead as a result. The
ThundeIblrds' Todd Tobin hIta three-polnter to
put his team up 5-4.

Bad move, Todd. You Ucked Northville oft
The Mustangs roned toa 13-2 run therestoC

the quarter. And they pulled out the old six-
shooter to do It. too.

Kieran Williams sank a tumaroundJumper.
Thdd Rabourn slashed his way to a wt break
layup. John Farrar leaned In for a hoop and
some harm. Rick Biermann even got Into the
act with a basket (more on him lateij.

0",""
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Bloomlleld Hills
ALAHFORD
1845 S. Telegraph
543-2lm
cenlefline
BOB THIBODEAU
26333 Van Dyke
755-2100
Dearborn
FAIRLAHE FORD SALES
14585~Mnoe
846-SlXXl
V1Il.AGE FORD
23S35~Mnoe
565-39)J

DetroIt
JORGEHSfH FORD
8333 MIchioan NerMJe
584-2250
STARK HICIl:EY WEST
24700 W. SMn Mae Road
538-6600

RIVERSIDE FORD
SAlES
1822 E. Jefferson M..
567-0250

Farmln gton Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39nl W. 10 Mile Road
474·1234

Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 WXlctward f4o'enue
399-lCOO

FJI( Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORO
22675 GbaItar Road
782·2400

Uvllnla
BIll BROWN FORO
32222 Plymouth Road
421·iOOJ

All the suspense (yeah, like there really was
any) was gone by halftime. Northv1lle cruJ8ed In
with a 35-15 lead at the buzzer.

The Mustangs dJdn't stop hustJlng with the
game out of reach. however.

With his team up by nearly 30 pobltsmJdway
through the thfrd quarter, Raboumh1t the deck
for a loose ball. He didn't have to I1sk InjuIy with
such a sizable lead, but he did. II'

. i
Then It happend, Biermann came back In.

The senior wasn't content with the MUstangs'
lead so he decided to shutout DeaJborn thereat
of the way, doggone it. .

When the refblew the whistle and pointed at
Btermann. nobody thought toomuch about He
was playing hard-nosed defense. But when'the
zebras found Btennann's defensIYe bltenslty,wen. too intense. they zapped the poor senior
with three more fOuls - in three mlnutesl

Northville managed to hang on Inthe fOurth,
even with Biermann fouling out with 3:26 left.,
and won 80-42.

~l
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-Selling.

A MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS··

St CWr Shores
RtI't O'BRIEN
22201lflOe Mae Road
77'6-7600

tBased on 1992CY ManwactuIen' Reported Retail Delivertes by segment ·39 rolles to the gallon EPAestimated highway.
""Lease payment based on $8738 00 M S R P.for 1993 Escort with PI: P. 315A Lease payment Includes destination charges, but excludes

FDAr charges. tiUe. laxes 8< license fee and Is based on a closed end, 36-month Red Carpet Lease from Fold Cted11 Lessee may have the
option, but 15not obligated. 10purchase the vehicle at lease end at a prtce to be negotiated With the dealer at lease Inception Lessee 15
responsible for excess wear and lear and $ II per rolle for mUeage over 45.000 Lease subject to cred11 approval and lnsuIabillly as
delermlned by Ford Cred11 For speclallea.se lerms. take new vehicle letatl del.lvery from dealer stock by l2I3l192 Refundable secw1ty
deposit of $!50 00, l1rst months' lease payment of $149 32 and cash down payment of $1500.00, fotaling $1799 32 due at lease Inception
Total of monthly payments 15$5315 52 see dealer for thelr payment and terms

MlClemens
MIKE OORIAH FORD
35~GOOlt~
296-0020
RUSS MILNE FORD
438i'O GratioI Mnoe
mi'lXXl
NortIIYllle
McDONALD FORO SALES
550 W. SMo MlIe Road
349-1400
Oak Parte
MEll FARR FORD
24750 Greenfield
967-3i'OO
Plymouth
BLACKWEU. FORO
41001 PIyIrcuth Road
453-1100
PIIIIdac
FWlNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road
~1260

Redford
PAT MIWICEH FORD
96OO~Road
255-3100

RodIesiet
HUHTlNGfDN FORD
2800 S. Rochester Ad.
852~

Royal ()aIt
ROYAL (W( FORD
550 N. Ywbodward ft.oeooe
548-4100

Soutllfield
AVIS FORD
292OO~Road
355-7500

Sout/lOlle
SOUTHGATE FORO
16600 Fort Streel
282-3636

Sterling Helghis
JEROME·DUNCAH
lmJ rool Country Lane
268-7500

TlylOI'
RAY WHITFIELD
107lS S Telegraph Road
291-0000

Warren
ALLONG FORD
13711 E. Eight Mde Road
m·'llOO
wayne
JACI DEMMER fORD
37m Mlchi9an NerMJe
721·2600

westland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
3:mJ rool Road
421·1»:l

WoodllMn
GORHOFORD ~
22025 AIen Read ~6i'6-22(X) .........

br
TROY FORO, INe.
mJoMR
58S4OOl

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Road
643-7500

« - .;;..... ' .-.:- ..:... ;,,_.-..-
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Planning and buying
a dream for first-timers
By James M. Woodard
Copley News service

Denis and Karen Allred have
been dreaming of and plannIng to
purchase their own home for
years. It finally happened a few
w~go.
- In addlUon to the age-old desire

for "pride of ownership" In their
residence. the Allreds wanted a
better neIghborhood for their two
elementary·school·age daughters.

And they wanted the tax and
other financtal advantages of own·
Ing their home.

"In today's world It doesn't make
sense to throwaway money month
after month on rent.· Denis said.
"You need to build a strong finan-
cial foundation. But the most
Important factor In our planning
was to provide a better home and
neighborhood for our daughters.·

The Allreds purchased a modest
two-bedroom home for $125.000.
They both work full time. But It
still took some sk1llful planning
and sacrifices to make the pur-
chase. •

Allred's father agreed to pay
about 2 percent of the sales price
as part of the down payment. and
provided a "g1flletter" to satisfY the
mortgage lender his contrlbu- tlon
was not a loan. And the seller
agreed to pay more than the nor-
mal seller pnrtton of closing costs.
It all came together and the Allreds
recently moved Into their own
home.

In many respects. the Allreds are
like thousands of other renting
families throughout the country.
They have a strong desire to buy
and l1ve In their own home. That
motivation Is Just as strong or

stronger than their parents felt
when they purchased theIr nrst
home.

Today. considering home prices
and the demands of mortgage loan
underwriters. It's much tougher to
attain that coveted goal of home
ownershIp. But many famIlies are
takliig the challenge. In fact. first-
time home buyers now comprise a
surprisingly large segment of the
total home bUyingmarket.

The most frequently quoted rea-
son for not 9wnlng a home Is the
difficulty In saving a sufficient
down payment. according to a re-
cent survey conducted by the Na-
tfonal Association of Realtors. Al-
so. many families. even With two
salaries. do not generate enough
Income to qualify for mortgage fi-
nanCing.

More specifically. 53 percent of
renters indIcate a strong desire to
own a home when they can afford
It. whlle 68 percent say they plan
to buy a home. Of those renters.
10 percent said they probably
would buy a home Within a year
and 16 percent thought they would
buy during the n~ two years.

Among (amUles now living In
their first-owned residence, 25 per-
cent say they expect to trade up to
a bigger or better home In the near
future. And 67 percent said they
expect to move once within the
next 10 years.

When asked to predict how
much their homes were likely to
apprectate (Increase In value) dur-
Ing the next three years. 17 per-
cent of homeowners pIcked an ap-
precIalion rate of 20 percent or
more. Almost a quarter of them (24
percent) said theIr homes would

Continued on 2
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The Chatsworth mixes
ranch with colonial style
By James McAlexander
Copley News service

Shutters on the Windows. brick
detalUng and turned columns on
the porch give a ColOnial flavor to
the ramblIng. ranch·style Chats-
worth. Vaulted ceilings In every
room but the kitchen add to the
open-atry feeling and make thIs
spacIous home seem even larger
than it really Is. And at nearly
2.500 square feet, It's already
plen- ty big.

In this plan. famUylMng areas.
with the exception of the living
room. are all to the left of the
enby. &--lr~ms are to the right.
Two closets line the enby hall.

Flames In the see-through fire-
place can be enjoyed from either
the famtly room or the large. skyUt
country kItchen. African vIolets
and other tropical plants thrtve In
the garden window In front of the
kitchen Sink. The window offers a
rear view across the deck as well.

French doors In the nook open
onto the covered front porch, and
a buUt·In desk proVides space for
keeping household business
organ- 1zed.One really unique fea·
ture Is the fold-down Ironing
board. whIch Is tn the kitchen
Instead of the utility room. Anoth-
er Is a roll-out panby that allows
c:ooks to take a set of shelves to
wherever the !tems are needed.

The utility room Is nearby and
includes a counter for folding
clothes. Both the utility and a
small bathroom are also conve-
nient to the two-car garage. The

garage includes space for a recy-
cling center. storage and a work-
bench.

The sumptuous owners' suIte Is
at the far end of the house. Luxury
features here Include a huge walk-
In closet and. In the skyllt bath-
room. twin vanttles, an oversize
opaque glass shower and an extra-
large spa tub wlth a planter Win-
dow. A door In the bathroom
opens onto a rear deck. ThIs
access be- comes even more
Important If there's a backyard
pool.

The other three rooms share an-
other skyllt bathroom. If all three
rooms aren't needed for bedrooms

. or for accommodating guests. one
or more can be used as a study.
home office. hobby room. art stu-
dIo. media room or you-name-It.

tr a basement Is not Included.
either the lMng room or foyer can
be expanded.

For a study plan oj the Chats-
worth (332-202). send $5 to Land·
mark Desrgns. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave .• Howell. M1 48843.(Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when orderfrlg.}
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The great room of the Wood's home features a spectacular beam.

HOME AMONG
THE WOODS

Charlotte and Billy Joe Woods
relish tlieir log home

Story by Maria Stuart • Photos by Scott Piper

Much of the furniture In the
home Is custom-built. One of
the bedrooms Woods rents out
features a huge, custom-made
log bed. whlle the other Is more
traditionally furntshed.

·People get the feeling that
they are way up north when
they stay here: Woods saId. "It
Is not fancy or pretty. and 1
think that1s why men In partic-
ular really seem to ltke it.•

The home feels cozy all year
long. though it Is espec1ally so
In the winter, according to
Woods.

·You can sit Inside and look
out at the beautiful snow-cov-
ered property and Just feel so_
warm and cozy Inside.· Woods
said. 'SoUd logs are easier to
heat than stick-built homes.
and solid masses llke logs radi-
ate heat a long time.' -

Woods said that the annual
heating blUfor the home runs
about $500 and the use of
back-up heating Is minimal.

'We also use a soap-stone
wood burner from Urne to time:
she Said.

Woods credIts her three sons.
all of whom Itveout west. With
getting her interested in Native
American culture and log
homes. Her sons have brought
many Indian pieces back to

Abe Lincoln was on to some-
thing.

Log homes. touted as stur-
dIer. more energy effiCientand
cheaper to heat than tradition-
ally bullt homes. accordIng to
those who love them. are enJoy-
Ing a peak In popularity.

They also provide a rustlc
ambience that owners and
bullders alike say Is hard to
beat.

Charlotte Woods and her
husband. BillyJoe. own the Log
House Bed and Breakfast. a
2,OOO-square-footlog home
buUt fiveyears ago that 15 nes-
tled among 500 Colorado blue
spruces on a IO-acre parcel In
Brighton.

The setting. which Woods
says looks like a Christmas
card. 15 also home to deer. rac-
coons and fox. and prOvides a
particularly soothing. rustic
get-away for big-cIty patrons.

The bed and breakfast has
been such a hIt, In fact. that
there are no rooms avallable
until March.

"The home Is not reallmpres-
slVe.s1ze-v,.1se:Woods Said.
"but It Isvery different.·

Decorated like a Canadian
lodge, the Log House Bed and
Breakfast features cathedral
ceilings, plenty oflndlan pieces.
anImal skins and v,.ide-open
spaces outdoors. Continued on 2

The bed-and-breakfast is booked until spring.
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Recycling garbage Garbage to garden
• Use old cotton clothes 0( nylon stocl<ingsto tie plants to stakes
Of' trellises. Nylons are great for hanging gar1ic,shallots Of daffodils
untilplanting Of' eating time.
• Use milk cartons, plastic foam trays. cups and metal cans to start
plants on a windowsill.
• Old car tires can be embedded in soil to stabilize slopes or used
3S a planter for heat-loving crops. .
• Recycle an old playpen as a compost bin.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Many people spend the late
wln- ter preparing for the com-
Ing of spring. Part of the
annual ritual Includes house-
cleaning. re-evalu- atlng Items
that ha\'e been saved for some
poSSible use In the future and
throwing away those that have
faned. for so many years. to
turn Into somethtng useful.

Well. here are some sugges-
tions for recycling some of
those Items Into your garden
- before they leave 'on that
hopeless trip to the landfill.

For tying plants onto stakes
or trellises. there Is nothing on
the market that beats ties
made from old cotton cloth~s.
nylon stockings and other fab-
rics.

Nylons also are Ideal for
storing bulbs. such as garllc,
shallots and daffodils. until
planting or eating lime. Simply
flll them up and hang them
from a rafter In a cool. dry
spot. They Willget the alr clr-
cula- tlon needed to prevent
rotting and stay safely out of
reach of mIce and other pests.

Old car tires have a spectal
place In the garden because
theIr dark color makes them
an excel- lent solar collector.
FIll tires With so11and plant
With tomatoes, peppers. egg-
plant. melons and other heat-

GARDENING:I~ -... "".,..l ...... ...$~'_ <l .... ~_ ...... __

loving crops for an early-sea-
son boost.

MIlk cartons made of biode-
gradable waxed cardboard
\l;1th their tops cut off. plastic
trays used for prepared foods.
plastic foam trays or cups and
metal cans are all SUitable for
starting plants In a green-
house or wlndo...,'slll.

For growIng larger plants.
you can use 5-gallon plastic or
metal food containers. These
larger con- talners are also
Ideal for storing and trans-
porting food wastes goIng to
the compost pile and storing
finished compost. pottIng
mixes, soli amendments and
fertilIZers.

Plastic foam packing beads
can be used to tnsulate out-
door containers that hold per-
manent plantings through the
wInter months. Place the
planted containers Into a larg-
er empty container or even a
cardboard box and fill the
Inner space between with
packing beads.

Old brick and concrete
chunks from torn-up slde-
....-alks or slabs can be used as
stepptng stones for paths.
pavers for patios or blocks for
dry or mortared retaining

ConUnued on 2

Garlic cloves

~y News SetvieelDan Clifford
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At home with the Woods
although he has bu1ll hunUng cab-
Ins. or "log mansions" that have
ranged up to 7.000-square-feet In
size.

Steiner saJd that many people
have ordered smaller log homes In
the I,200-square-foot range to be
built Instead of traditional cottages.

The most common woods used are
cedar and pine, and Steiner person-
ally prefers the cedar because it is
"more resistant to weather. rot and
decay:

Prices for log homes average
about $80 per square foot for a com-
pletely built package, according to
Stetner.

"You can get packages for whatev-
er you want,· Stetner said. "We offer
klts as well as completely engt-
neered custom packages-whatever
the customer wants. we can pro-
vide:

For those who are looking to save
some money. ordel1ng a klt and
then building It themselves Is the
best way to go. "In the long run. it is
always cheaper to build a tog home
by doing It yourself.· Stetner saJd.

Woods saJd that her log home was
constructed by a butlder from Big
Rapids. and that aver half of the
workers were NaUVCAmel1cans. "We
checked around very carefully; she
said. "Everyone who used this
builder was extremely saUsfied with
him.·

Continued from 1
Michigan for thetr parents. and their
Interest In Native American culture
spUled over Into log homes.

"They klnd of led us to It," Woods
saJd. "There are lots and lots of log
homes out west."

The look. feel and charm of log
homes is what got Greg SteJner of
Fenton Interested In building one,
and he saJd that they have become
the "hobby of my I1fe."

WhIle moving Into the first log
home he built for himself before get-
ting Into the business. Steiner said
that a couple came to the door and
asked If the house was for sale.

OIl worked out that they wanted
the home a lot more than Idid, so I
sold It to them: Steiner said.

Now. Steiner sells both custom-
built and kit log structures for
Wilderness Log Homes, headquar-
tered in Plymouth. Wise .. through
his company. Watchblrd Builders of
Fenton.

Steiner saJd that most people who
are choosing to go with log homes
do so because of the obvious advan-
tages such a house has.

"Log homes are more sol1d.· Stetn-
er said. "They wtll outlast tradlUon-
ally built homes and can easily
stand for 400 years.·

Stetner also claJms that because
of the way In which the logs are fit-
ted together. log homes are better
able to withstand the ful1es of
nature. as well. °l've heard that
when tornado strikes, many of the
log homes In the area are either sUll
standing or blow apart in secUons
that are easy to put back up agaJn;
he saJd.

Average sizes for single-family
homes range between 1.700 and
2.400 square feet, Steiner said.

The decision to go Into building
log homes Is one that Steiner never
quesUons. "They are so very com-
fortable." he saJd. "I was up north
and stopped by to visit one that I
recently bultt.

"I came inside. sat by the fireplace
and almost fell asleep-that's how
relaxing and comfortable they are."

PhoIo by SCOTT PIPERCharlotte Woods and her husband. Billy Joe enjoy their sun room.

First-timers plan for a dream; and broker advertising
expected to vIsit the residence
regularly. when he feels the need
to escape pressures of Washing-
ton

billion. elect Clinton is estabUshing a
retreat residence in the Summer-

Q. Are most real estate brokers l!Lnd area of southem california?
affilIated or franchIsed with a A. A beachfront residence. In an
major nationally known organiza- exclusive enclave of luxury beach
tion? homes between Summerland and

A. No. Only about a fifth of real- Carpinteria. has been purchased
ty firms are now affiliated with by long-time Clinton friends and
major franchise groups. And there television producers Harry Thoma-
are very few firms that are large son and Linda Bloodworth-Thoma-
enough to be called a naUonal or- son.
ganiZaUon. Clinton, and Wife Hillary. are

Some brokers like the Idea of
remaining Independent with their
own special Identity and reputa-
tion. For example, broker Barry
Moore started with a "mom-and-
pop· brokerage operatIon. He then
purchased a RejMax InternatIon-
al franchise in 1968. It became a
good-size operation .V.1th 25. @gents
and three fUIl-ume.s~rLelI}p(oy-
ees:Then1he recess!on started eat-
Ing away at re\'enues, making "big"
not looklng so good after all.

"I had to pay $160 per agent ev-
ery month for RejMax adverUslng
and franchise fees." Moore said.
"'There Just wasn't enough revenue
being generated to Justify those
fees. so I decided to go back to a
small Independent operation." I ,,",~--;"'~~-';"';'''':'''_-----,

He now has two agents and Is
very happy with his latest move.
His firm Is now called Barry Moore
& Assoctates.

Continued from 1
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appreciate 10 to 20 percent.
Nearly 16 percent thought their

homes would ex-perlence no prlce
appreciation. while 7 percent
expected their homes to depreciate
durtng the next three years. These.
of course. are figures based on a
nationwide NAR sur- vey.

When focusing on real people In
local sltuaUons. we see famll1es I1ke
the Allreds who have been planrung
~nd sacrificing long and hard to
finally move Into their own home.
There will be something very spe-
cial about Chrlst- mas this year for
Denis and Karen Allred and their
two daughters- celebrating the
l.iolldays In their very ,own rest-
dence. .

Questions may be used !njUture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send !no
qulrles to James M. Woodard. Cop-
ley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 921 12'()190.

NEED MORE SPACEllarge 4 bedroom home wtwoodbuming fireplace In
living room, 2Y.t baths, falnily room, central air, full basement, above
ground 0001, 2 car garage & on beautiful 1 acre setting in area of fine
homes. Now only 1128,900. Hartland Schools.

SPACIOUS &, GRACIOUSI Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2Y.tbath home w/r:Ner
2300 sq. ft.. formal dining, den. nat fireplace. 2 car garage & beautiful
setting backin~ up to 17th fairway of Dunham HillS Goff Course &
privileges to pnvate Dunham Lake. '179,900. Hartland.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl All sports Iakefront rIVing on ~aceM'Tyrone
Lake. This 2 bedroom year round home Is clean & comfortable & has
multiple windows for viewing & 10x27 deck for entertalnlngl Won't last at
1122,500. Hartland Schools.

STARJ PACKI~G Beautiful.treed setting surrounds this large 4 bdrm,
CoI~nJai. Featun.ng fonnal dirung, 1st tIoor laundry, ~replace in living room,
f3ITU1yroom, finished bsmt, 2 car garaQe & walking lflStance to .private
clean beach on gorgeous Dunham Lilke.1132,ooo.

REDUCED THOUSANDSI Secluded hilltop setting wMis 3 bedroom 2
bath home. Formal dining, 1st floor laundry, woodoornIng fireplace, 2 car
gara~e wtwork/storage area & 220 electrical service, 22x22 patio &
walking to Byram Lake's Clover Beach. Now only '69,900. Unden Schools.

SUPER LOCAnONI With this beautiful "nEl'N"quafrty built home on
peaceful 3 acre setting just outside of town. 1886 sq. ft, 1st fir. bedroom
plus 3 bedrooms upstairs, frml dining, large kitchen, full walk-out Ll, 2 car
garage, paved street, natural gas heat & morel Hartland. 1172.000.

COUNTRY SPECIALI Relax & enjoy thls nice ranch home. 3 bedrooms
full-partially finished basement, 13xi8 shed, peaceful setting and morei
Priced to sell at 187,500. Hartland Schools.

INCREDIBLE BUYI Mr:Nein & enjoy this sharp 'new" 3 bedroom 2 bath
home. Cathedral ceiling In great room, over 1400 sq. ft. fuD basement, 2.5
car garage, Andersen windows & in area of nice' homesl Hartland
'118,250. .

Q. How'1nuch money do real'
ea- tate brokers normally spend
on advertising?
. A. Typically, major realty firms
use 12 percent of their total earned
commissions and fees for advertls-
Il}g. It nearly always falls Into the
range of 10 to 20 percent of rev-
enues.
: . Most of the advertisIng funds are
;>pent for ne'\\'spaper ads. Last year.
$3 billion was paId by bro- kers
throughout the country for news-
paper advertiSing. Total ad- verUs-
Ing expendItures came to about $5

Q. Is it true that President-

PJ,U5B•••FanlasUc value. many extru! 3
bedroom heme.. LMng room. callng In ultra
a>o<Sem kltchen. In PtncImcy Schoob. '72.500
CAlL A.w:RICAN PROPERI1Es 231-3999 J-3-48.
Ld·.~elTThffiERiRIDGE

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites
from 5238,000

Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN ~~~~!....--

684-5855 L....-~:.:.-__ ..:::::~==_'1
A MastercraftlArlington Development

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1-6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

Novi
POPULAR NOYI SUB!

Srw I"ung oIfrnng • Ixdroom,. 2V. bUM. faml1y room
'i\,th fl«pU~ and nullro ce.lmg NC'Uln.l dcrot.
mOllnled sdl<n. excdl<nl .. Iue 011 S2H.900
10E.S-OOBRA) .H7·30SO

POPUlAR SUBI
:-'evo,,, ludor In (Ural wb' :"evo ,Ulnrru>ler carpet. ht
floor LzundJ). ,nj;t'OUnd pool and imp«obly clem'
S 17.900 (OF..-;.S6ILOJl) .H7·30SO

SllARP COI.O:'iIAL
In mm-.·," COCld,oon oIfenng • bcdlOCllm. 21'. balhs.
fin •.hed b ..... menl. Iatge M ...lro Flonda room. I~ Ioc
,n populolt :"0\1 sub F,~. llC'U1n.l decor and 2 Colt

!VJ'2g<' SISO.OOO (OE·S.15'111'") .H7·30SO
NEED SIDEWAlKS?

n1l1 " 1M ~ fOf' l'Ol.l' 'll"ellllUJnUUled and ckan a
...flc'll< TIll. 3 Ixdroom In-/n-el Is .n one of :"0\1" r.....
.ubs ...,lh ood ..... -alk.. 1'0\1 >rbools are an added bonus'
$129.900 (OE.S-IOKl'") 3t7·30SO

SHOWS LIKE A MODEll
Th.. end Unll rondo offen prof~ly finished lo'Oo-.r
Inod "',Ih fi.-.place. ~~ b.1th and offi«. one Colt !VJ'2gt'.
.aullro ce,hnlt', neulral deror and mc:>r-e 112••900
(OE·="I·79CRO) 3t7·30SO

BEST BUY AROUNDI
This rondo fe...lum llC'Ulral d«'or. ~1,ghls. fomuI
dln1flJt room. firepUce. all ronc!lllOfllng. finl.hed 10'00 .....
In .. 1 h.u 3rd Ixdroom Of' 011'0« ...... ullro «d,ng.> and 2
full halh' S 120 000 (OE·N-08PO:"o') 3i7·30SO

CROSSWINDS WEST CONDO I
nus immaculale rondo oII'en ...'00<1 bum"'ll firepUce.
b.y ...,ndOVl. prof«slo<uIl) fint>hed 100<-., 1<>.. 1. freohly
pain led e.lIeroor and I car gu~ge S95,OOO
(OE·S·98FDG) 347·30SO

LIKE NEW CONDOI
A r=ful bure,'s dream. only • )'Can old .'Ih upgr<\dcd
eupe1. cabuxu. ceramic: Ilk. sdkr 10 pay 11000
10000....nis )'OUr do<I~ ('()SUI 18i.999 (OE·N·20BAS)
341·30SO

QUAIL R1DGEI
FOf' ~ dlscnmmaung ~r. T1u5 CUSlom bwIt 5
bedroom mulllple bath home O\-erloob the Hth grttn
of Meado ....brook Counlty Club. 138.,900
(OE·N-89'II:"OO) ~7·30SO

MAPLE HILL SUBDMSIONI
ULTIMATE LMNG Four bedroom tudor ..,th many upgudn Open floor

NO\, "deuched' rondo O,1W1Ule f"'''heel ...-a1Jrout ~n .. ,th JomuJ dmlng room. hbraty<Sen and H' x 15'
b.1scnxnl badanllto ...oods t.oa<kd ...,th upgrades, ....-0 1Jn'ly room Monl rond.lIOn, 30 day Cla\lpallCT
lIered de<\<. 2 ur anached garage $152.900 US3.900 (OE·N-i5\tAP) ~.7·3050
(OE.="I..jOCOL) H7.30SO COMPLETELY UPDATED RANCH

lUortbvil"e On 2 + acrn on ...-ooded ~tt1ng. ="Ieutra! roIonI.' " 1!Ilu-out NeYo'Crshlngks. el«tncal. arpellng. 1urd'Oo'OOd
NORTH BEACON WooDSI nOOrJ, kilchen. ...Indo.... treatmenlS S229,OOO

F.x«puonal • bC'droom home dose 10 tOVln Mint (OE-="I·SOnM) H7·30SO
rond,loon ,,,,Ide ...nd out Greal floor plan ...,th many Lyon Twp.
upgrade> Seutral dcror. professlOC\J.lly L1ndK2ped SPORTSMAN PARADISE
1239.900 (OE-N~2'OR) 3.7·30SO A1moss 5 ltttd arm dose to su~e Ialr:s and

PRIME VACANT lAND! surrounded by 5 of the are .....llnnc rounes. Cu>:om
rd I I I N

"

.,,- n.. 2 of L_'" bu~I" bedroom. 21'> ba1h farm home US5 SOD
e'" ocatoon n. on '''''' ",-.r arm ""'auI .... 1 (OE.N..()()STO) 3i7.30SO •

n.lunl seIling C'ly com-enlencc .11h country Uartland
aunosphere Exc-ellenl ...-aIIc:-out Slle Privale p1ea.1W'C. ~,
1165.000 (OE·N-OOCIIE) ~.7·30SO CUSTOM COUNTRY HOME

CO~'TED AND CHARM 1875 sq. It. 3 Ixdroom nnch on ~ a~ Ioc .ilh 21'>
Chamllng J'O'l V"1C10<'iJ.nhome Ioc...lro ...,th", the CO! gang<'. great room .ith Ilreplare. all bldlen
do.-nlOVln area FomuJ 1"'"8 room ...,th 1urd'Oo'OO<1 apPlJancn, custom oaIt trim and rno<'C. S 1i9 900
lloon, ckn ...'lh ""~t.ln boc>bhel>-es and desk. nc'Oo-er (OE-N·~7AU\) ~.7·30SO •
blcMn ...nd bach IIt9.900 (OE-N-i5'1nN) ~.7.30SO Genoa Twp.

SUPER TOWNHOUSEI STOP YOUR LOOKING
In Lolngton .~ kalunng 3 Ixdroom. 3Vl b.1~ 2 fanustlc: .-ooded Ioc 10 ""lid on 8adcs 10 golf oou."SC
car 1Ilarhed gangt'. finished buemenl, upgraded located In adusn-c Oak PoInle South 'II:"'~1butld 10 SUIl
brcMn. furnace. ccnln.l air and loads mc:>r-e S127.900 S 110.000 (OE·N..jI OAX) 3.7·30SO
(OE·S·16'111t) 347·30SO South Lyon

RANCII CONDO STOP LOOKlNGI
Ncar do.-nlO'9>n Nonhnlk 1 '0 1xdl"ClCllm, each ...ith This Is the suner ~ J'OU"l'C been Iooldng for. 'J1u'<e
OVIn bath' Formal dtrung are large Idldlen ...ilh oaIt Ixdrooms. finished basement, 2 at gangt' and 100 x
cmineu 179.900 (OE.N-85SUR) ~.7.3(00 200 Ioc. 192.900 (OF.-N29FAI) 3.7·3(00

MOVE RIGHT INI CoIonW aa-es ~~~N~~ on main floor
Super slurp 2 Ixdroom. 2 b.1th rondo In NonImIk .ith and 1 bedroom. I bath and n:< room In finished
cathedn.l «>I,nas, Ip.tOOU1 open Boot pbn and mote. basm>cnl. Altachro florida room 0I'<rt00b pool and
Neulral d«'or thNOUI Sn.900 (OE·N-80S0R) ~7·30SO dubhc:luse 552.900 (OE·N·S3IlER) :H7.3(OO

N th -II - ~ 6w,an ~fTJtIdI(J be tt>W", Ioy$ /0,or VI e/NOVl ~ TDJI /0, ~ Drop ~II' IIN, l1li-

.347-3050 ~ =~:'rJa,,~&ntUr
Rtlocoti",? Coli our RtloctJtio1I DeptJrtmt1It ot (313) 268-1(){x) or (8f){)) 486-MOVE

HERE IT ISI
F.xrepllOC\J.l roIonLtl In ckwabIe Yorbllire f.....tures
0\-.l'SJU'd greal room ...,th bay ...mdcr'Oo and beamed
calhedral ce,l,ng Cu>com .. indo ...•• cedar deck
O\-.rIool..mg panaall) Irml Ioc S.roI.900 (OE-N-6iF1tE)
347·30SO~o

=======:;-11 (313) ,
======~685·1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD
FIRST TIME HOME OWNER: Here's a start for you. Not just a neat.
clean mobile hom~... but lot ownership as well. Has 2 SA plus
enclosed porch With extra storage. Holly area Asking '33 000.C4445 .,

CLIP ~IS ~D ... It could be your ticket to 1st home ownership.
ReaSOl'l.ls Ihls ranch has 3 SA. 2 SA, full bsmt., brick and a fenced
yard. Pnced at 174,900. M828

AFFORDABLE ACCOMMODATIONS... Own a spacious 2 SA
condo. WIth full bsmt. and enclosed back porch. Close to
conveniences yet away from congestions. '49,900. E61135

A HOUDAY TREAT ... in the Village. See and appreciate this value
packed ~ SA brick ranch .. Includes all the basics - large garage,
bsmt., OIce yard, good family neighborhood. Make it your home to
own at '84,900. S671

AFTER MANY HAPPY CHRISTMASES in this golden
Contemporary. owners are leaving town. Must sell this spacious
home Withhuge masler. Lovely wooded parcel, plus pond. 3 SR, at!.
garage, ~Iuded, but only an acre to maintain. Come see why
they're cryll1g. Only '114,900. Call Homes, Inc. 685-1588. 471·1182.
E5120

HOME FOR THE HOUDAY: Popular and prestigious
.. country sub boasts 1985 custom home. Special t
~ features include screened porch and extensiveoc:.. decking, 2 story stone fireplace. lower level walkout. ~
o~ and mOfe. Truly a home to see. '225,000. J1932 ",. lflii,SCHWEITZER

: . - ~ REAL ESTATE
RESlOEHTIAl HeAl. ~STAT~...__ ....o.__ "'r- >or
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Victorian chai r is not a Belter
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Could you Jet me know If thIl Victorian
chaJr could possibJy be. Belter? It hu cut-
er. on the front Jegs but not on the back
Jegl. What fa Ita approximate value?

A. This chair was not made by John Henry
Belter. one clue to Belter chairs would be a
solid-wood backside of the chair.

Your chair was made in the third quarter of
the 19th century and might sell for $500 to
$600. .

Q.ThlI A Pmark la on the
bottom of a 9- •
Inch bowl with '

ri~~OI~~_ FRANCE
orated with
pink rose I
with green leaves. The bor· der Is msed and
trimmed In gold. -

Can you Identify the maker and estimate
Ita value?

A. ThJs bowl was made by the Albert Plillvuyt
& Co. In Parts about 1900. It would probably
sell for about $75 to $85.

Q. I have sever.l small figurines pur·
chased In the 1940s. They are marked
"Made In OccupIed Japan." Someone told
me that these arc rare, but I doubt It. can
you tell me who Is right?

A. These were made between 1945 and 1952
when U.S. forces oc- cupled Japan at the end
of World War II. They are collectlble but not

r:-~;::/ j /~':A'0YNz'{rT·7§';--PIQV'U';;E'%"'t'S'~;!}~7J" / <- ']~:il";~~:<1If;~ (t..r; b '.w/~

L~.'1r ....::JJ&';~"",,-":"~,<.p~""'4~?'a~ "

rare, seillng In the $15 to $25 range.
Q. I discovered thl. pitcher (5-1/2 Inchel

tall) at a barn lale down the end of a wind-
ing road In MalJ'· land. Pleale tell me the
age, value and any information about It.

The mark Is a croWD over a Ihleld and
"Toumay - T. lk R. Boote - England - Rd.
No. 33845."

A. Your pitcher was made In Burslem. Eng-
land, by T. & R. Boote Ltd. The British Registry
number Indicates that this pattern was regis-
tered 1n 1885.

It would probably sell for about $35 to $45.
1'ournay- 1s the name of the pattern.

Q. I have eight leather·bound boob by
WIlUam Shakeapeare published by the
Knickerbocker Leather 6: Novelty Co. In New
York. There fa no date In the boob.

Please let me know the value of these books.
A. Collectors want first or Umlt- ed editions.

There 15nothing to In- dlcate that these books
are valu- able collectibles. You can confum this
at the public llbrary: ask for "AmeJ1can Book
Prices Current."

Q. I hue • set of dJshe. that came from
Japan back In 1951, when my father ... I:n
the ler- 'lice. It II trimmed In ,olel: OD the
back of each piece II "Noritako- Made In
Occupied Japan.· It I. a 53-piece Mmce for
eight.

Could you please tell me If th1s 15worth any-
thing? .

A. Anything marked "Made in Occupied
Japan'- Is collectible. The set you have might
sell for about $325 to $335.

The fact that these were made by NoJ1take
represents about half of thls value. :

Letters wUh pCcture(s}are wel- come and maY
be answered en the column. We cannot reply
person· aUy or return pCctw'es.Address your ~-
ters to James G. McCol- lam. P.O. Box 1087,
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

~,J A o!ol

if4<' ,\:*1>-
0,

} , ,

it/...~~{., ,

, ',.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate. Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon. MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

OLING
g

This chair was made in the thIrd quarter of the 19th century.
RANCH ON AL-
MOST 2 ACRES - 4
bedroom split level
home with spacious
in-law apartment
(bedroom,
sauna/bath, living
room, private en-
trance), main house
with 3 bedrooms,
bath, vaulted great
room with fireplace,
skylighted kitchen,
deck. Unfinished
walkout. Attached
garage. Great loca-
tion. $114,900.

NEW CONSTRUC- NEW CONSTRUC"
TION 0 N 1"3 liON IN DEXTER
ACRES - Brick and S C H 0 0 L S
cedar 3 bedroom Beautiful 3 bed-
ranch. Sunken room ranch on
great roo.m ~ith large lot in newer
custom bnck flre- Fidelta Vista Condo
place, separat~ !iv- Sub. Master suite,
Ing room or dining 2~ bathes, 20x20
roor:n, 2 full ce- great room, at-
ramlc. baths, mas- tached 2-car ga-
ter SUite,full base- rage. 42' deck,
ment, and attached Ready to move in-
2-ca r ga rag e. tolS154900
5139,900. ., .

Recycle you r ideas and garden
Plastic milk Jugs with bottoms cut out
make nfce cloches for IndMdual toma-
to. pepper and eggplant seedlings in
spJ1ngUme.

Old bathtubs may be sunk into the
ground to create small water features
or to contain bamboo and other
spreading plants.

Old playpens make great com- post
bins. They are the perfect size and
usually have sides that allow for plenty
of alr.

Continued from 1 Recycle your Ideasl Share your gar-
den recycling Ideas with other garden-
ers and give garbage new life to your
garden.

walls, benches. planters and other gar-
den features.

Old car Ures can be embedded In
soil to stabl1lze slopes and cre- ate
planting wells or to build up new ter-
races from areas with slopes too steep
to garden. Uses for other recycled con-
struction mateJ1als In the garden are
limit- ed only by the imagination.

A versatJle cold frame can be bul1t to
fit any framed piece of glass or plastic.

If you hay', a favorite "garbage-to-
garden" Idea. send It to me.

c.z. Guest is a gardenlng au· t.hortty
whose work appears in House and
Garden and author oj nwnerous books
and vCdeos, tn· eluding ·Frve seasons
oJGardenIng- (Uttle, Brown and Co.) ,

cozy " CHARUINGI TO!aIt)' remodeled home
wllh real nl adcillon. Almosl 2000 sq. n. 4
bec:llOoms. super !elchen! Urique home • roost
see 10 applllCtate! Large yard. pr1vileges on
School Lake In ~on. '121,900 110401)

SPACIOUS N' GRACIOUS. Large spit !eYe! 3
bedroom home. exeelenl Ioealbn In SIb<f.IIsIon.
Canal ~ 10 all sports lake, Prlced 10 sell
'121.000 (9965)

A PLEASURE TO SHOWI N"lCetj de<:oraIed 3
beci'oom home 1ocaIe<! il a wonclelful ,~
$lbdN1slon In the City or Bfqhlon. 2 car ~ &
a lovely yarc1'I06.960 (10384)

" ,

HAHDSOWE RANCH OFFERING 3 bedrooms.
2.5 baIhs. Ivi'lg room 'toth fi"eplaoe. master
bedroom wth pr1Yale balh. y,"8IIa>Ut bwer I&vel, &
certraI u. Usled at '152,SOO (9772)

GRIFFITH REALTY
•I~~"k"'~I "'( ,,~>~~i

i • 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681DRAMATIC NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH.
Greal room v.th vauned ~Iongs. flleplaoe. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhS. oak Ioyer. ceramic balM.
quaJly wood v.Yldows & trm. Other models
deslgns. & home SIIes available In beaUllul NEW
Pheasanl Brook V,a~l Pl11Ckney Scllools.
'154.900 (9646)

HILLTOP VIEW. 22 acres. " bedroom home.
excelenl condlkln, walk oUl baSemenl. rllSllloor
laundry. cenI ral air. ceriraJ vaal urn sysle m.
healed garage. & second garage! 'I S9 850
(10380)

ROAST CHfSTh'VTS BY niE FIREPlACE In this ranch
rondonuN"m. IlI'mtdiat. O«wpan<yll ~uuMg 2 bodl'llOms, 2
baths, ".-,d Nil Nso=enl, tN. cOndo, ntStkd .rrongsl Iht "-
is Io<:all'd .. ,lhIn Iht City of IlrigtIIoc\. Community Houoe
.vai1.ablo. '77,900 CR·103S

, ..........-,~~)'..:' EXECUTlVE COUNTRY ESTATE ,RAHCH, 5
NATURE LOVERS I 8 acres nexl 10 ·StaIe lAnd". gotgeOUS acres 'toth a slOdIed pond. Irrmaeulale

2:uI chalel o.oortooks spring led stocked fIotile.lormaIMolg & dNng.Iarge!elchen & nook,
Wraparound ooadng. new Idlchen. 2 famly room wllh Slone r..eoIaoO. 3 car garage. &

nr~s rnasler bed"oom ~. 30 x 60 barn POle barn. AI the arnenlles·Thb Is Ii GREAT
bufllofblQ~. '186.800 (10119) ~I '249.900 (101&1)

~::.-:...\~ ~ ~.. .... ...... ..........-: .. '" -: ..... ~.... .. ~.. .. ...... <~,,""""~"':;:-......<; ..... ..~ ...... of .... :- '........ .... .. .. \.. .. .... ~ ...... ..... ='! .. .:: .... :- .. .;~ ..... ,.~~~~

~rNEW CONSmUCTION. walor Il!'il/deges EXCELLENT VAWEI Sharp 3 bedroom NEW CONSTRUCTION. BRIGHTON. <~
~ on Rush lake. (aN sports). 3 bedroOm ranch. buit in 1991, on 1.7 aCl'es. Boaullful Stalely 2 ~ IradIlIOnaJ horne provifes ~,
f ranch oMthattached 2 car garage, treed decorated full basemen~ 2 car garage & easy tamly living largo great room spans
l~ Io~ wall< to tho golf oourso, '89.900 paved road. '108,000 (10393) enbre rear or !he home. cook ciMec In your'j: (10034) Island Ia~n WIthout missing !he action ...
., GREAT LOCATION. Secluded ranch lie family room. Pick )'OUr colors! '159.900

(...~ UNIQUE, almost new 1700 sq, ft. chalet neslled amidst 2.8 acres of woodsl (8800)
~t, on 3 acros, HoweD schools. oMth 3 overlooking a eon<1 Move in oondition, CUSTOM COUNTRY CAPE COD on 5
f bedrooms, 2 ful baths, lull basement, Fireplace in family room, ceramic baths, 24 beaU1llJlaaes. 5 or 6 bedrooms. & 4 lull1,: master bedroom bath. & loft ovor1ooking x 36 pole bam, plus 2.5 car garage baths. aD oak Irim. huge IdlChen & Iutlv'*~ the groat room oMthvaullod co~ings. TrulY " 19,000 (10385) ftnlshodwalk ool Suit in 1989. IMMEDIATE
~\ unique, open noor plan. '97,400 (10369) OCCUPANCY.A Steal At 'I 99.900! (9917)
~~~~""::'~\'~"~~.::!'!',~,~~!'!""I'~~--~"""'-~~",!",,'!:"'!'~~~"'"'!''!'!'''!'~~~''!'!!'''!'''''''-''!':'''''~'!''1"'~~~''''!!!'~~~~~

nilS IS YOUR HOME FOR mE HOUDA YS •• on t'tle acre 1ft
!he country. F~tumg 3~roocns wilh finM<.d w.lkoul1own
k\"d. SC'~ Nrd ..~ floors. a bea"liNI kilch<n, w lob of
d«ks c.... ge/b.!.m Is ~.1iCd by .. -rod llIld tnelodes a lrac1or.
'99.'lOO.CR·!GU

er MLS mJA Full Service
Real Estate Company

______ ~ l __
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To place your Action Ad in .
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local.offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 lJWJiiIiiI
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
, 3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines S7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Equal HaulIng o~OrlUnlly
a_l: WeIn pi Ioh
IellIr and spire 01 Us. br h
acl'llevemen l 01 equal sing
0\lPCIlt.nly ~ lhI natiori.
We~ ard su;>poII an
aH .. malivl advlrtlt,ng and
ma:l<aling pl<93llI n whdl ,.,..
a... no IiairieR 10 oblaln hcuSllg
beeause of race. cobr. roligoon 0<
nalionaI~

~~~
TatJle AI • IlIusllabon 01 PubrlShef.Nab

P1zbll",*,_ NoIIce: JJ real .stot.o
act.eMed n ltU newspaper Is
~ 10 !he ~ rar !"IO<Jsnsl
kt011965 wI\Ich make. a illegal 10
ad •• rr.. 1 'any prel.rln.l.
irMaDon, 01' cisermna50n based
on race. color, religion or nalIonaI
0Ii<)n. or any nlenliotllo make any
such pre'.~neeJ im&tabon. or
cIisc:nmin~' This ne~r will
nOl !<now,ng1r acc.pl an)'
~ lot .. 01_ oN:h IS
n vlOlaboil of h law OM tNderJ
.rl h.reby II'll0rmed thai all
dw.nong. advlrtu.d In 1Iu.
_r In lIIaIable onan
Iqual 'opportun,ty. (FR Doc:.
72~983Fled 3-31·72 a ~ a.m.)

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Moblle Home sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonald's
White Lake Twp.

COMPLETELY
FURNISHED! this home
contains brand new
Mnist¥ngs, aa appliances.
2 bedrooms. utIoly room,
central air, pallO. just
'18,500.00 In Cr anberry
Lake a<lJllPark.
Cd llbo<A CUf Mde ~ 01
harMs on 0<6 2~ hi p/lonI_.
.... Fnanci>g WIfl 10% dooon,
WMI<onds & -...gs.

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698·1147

CREATIVE LIVING!

"
CREATIVE LIVING

THURSDAY
December 17, 1992r;= \

5C
CflR~YEARS MERRY CHRISTMASEARlY DEJdllJHES

~Btrtets~== Beautiful
Farmington Hills

lOry; PinCkney, .-nand,
New HomeFoiIIeM1e IM'in ~

~'~~ ONLY '50000 DN.
Iin.s~ ThlJrsda~ ONLY '193u PAY.Deoember 17'1 at ~
toe issue of Dee:. m For 474-6500 4764079
toe issue of Dee:. ~ toe

LImE VALLEYdeadine wiI be Tuesday,
December 22nd II 3~

HOMESFor toe 6sue of JarxJaY. 6,
toe cleadIine W'J be Tuesilay, ........... I:'l:JG.2C ........ ~*.......
Deoember 29th aI 3:3lpm

Lfonclay GIeen Sheet a'ld HOYYW.. aaca from ~.Wednesday Greell Sheet Cui. 3 bedroom. 81 •deadlill8 Will be Fri~ washer, ~St:lYll.~'December 18t1 II ~ $11,900 mJ FEEtoe issue of Deoembei 21 & UNDER $425. eat THE t123. Oealii'le lor toe issue of MOBILE HOJ.lE STOREOeoember ~ & ~ wiI be (517)543«X)1 .
W~' oec...-.."er 23 II HOWElL Brand new 1992nJpn. "toe is..'UII of
January 4lh & 6f!, 1'18 Redman model, on n. 3 br., 2
d.ad6n. is W.dnesday, bats. secti:Inal hlme. $32,900
Deoember m II nlpn. includes air. Call DARLING

HOLES (313)m-~.

IU..FOAO. Sav hoJIo 10 a good II OORTHVUE tSowrlbm ffAori-
buy, em deal doubIsWide. u..-.. 11ouL... c:aI 2 specIaa..W b85. apprclI. ~
d:M 10 ~ 3 br. 2 bib I • IIIolIUAI0Il_ acres, on hi, lnled. $145.000 IQl
&~~of S'llrage, CIIllltII .. • ConstrucIIon Days, (313)477·2121. Evlini1Ql.

mere. S22.OOO. P.eIII\' (313)3mi064.:
WAlder. (51~10. WEBSTER T~ Two ~

HO'nBL 3 br. 2 belIl I'lVldl, IICr. parcels. P.t1Ied. land
U06LE HOLlE FtWaG- waltoOlA bsmt., Ct'I 10 8aIS, 1 c:onnc:t lElnns (313}437.1174.'

BlIY~, seflllQ, reinancing? /DII. wesl 01 Howell. . •
F'1l8f'lCiaI S«Yioils, he. has lhe (511}S48-4iW. B 'Iowesl inlere5t raleS, up » 20 _ ".. •
y.ar lerms are availabl.. I ~..;
(313}228-7S00. BRAND ~'EWHmfFS , ColrmercIII;

LlOOEl ClEARANCE SAlE FOR SALE' :IN ~ Hl1S ESTATES . GENOA TOWNSHIP• aN 2308'
bord.ring FAULKWOOD

1991 Vdcirilw1, 3 br~ 2 bsh, Soutb Lyon SOORES oOIf CW$8, 17 8CftlI
Wa\ $(5t>N1 rt:1fI ~ ... 900 $118 "00 ZllI'l8d LUTFlE, sewers avai-

>-Y, ~... ,I· abl.. TERMS AVAILABLE.
19911.brtt, 3 br~ 2 be1ls, Wa\ Singlc-familyHome BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
$38,900, nor $35,900. 654 Kes Ire 1Ridge Dr. (S 17)548<1600. ;
L.wve 1erra:ed Iols (6,OXIsq11.), (313)437-3773 HAUBURG InduSlri

ll
al P~

Ipnngfe~d, Hamburg/ ~P~21~

~ (313)231-3500. Soutb Lyon HOy.'ELL Adult fosler c:ar'
NEW ~ 1987 Skyine, $108 900 business, lIm key op8fIIICn,
14x62, 2 br~ 2 beIh, IIOnt Id:tlen' $159,; DO. Help.U ·5.11:'
.............I KenI ,~ RancbCondominium Pl3)m-21~. •.,..-..... IfIIJW 0 lA. ,

1DxlO wooden shed, pri'netaer 908 ViUage Way SOOTH LYON• COIoG.IERCIAl ..
HOWEll. • aIf8 sllv18f wit! 101, musl sell, $15,soo.besl. (313)437 3000 2 ~ aaes we Pc:n'iac ~ral==.".,.,..~-~~- lIIpnlo ton1 Wlen, updalsd (313)437.a951 - Exc.lI.nt lerms & pileB'.::r~::n~"i' ~t1&LIOBI.maceLE~STOFlE CaICaiNEW ~ 1987 Sk)ine. ~~~.REAL ESTAT~

single wid.. Apple Mobil. nvlWll;; 14x62. 2 br., 2 belhs, toot
Homes, (313)227..4592. (517)548-OC01. kIdlen w~ view of Kant B rlgb ton

HOWEll. • WSl1.ETTE • 1,( W.. 10110 wooden ailed. $JJ5,500
=RCE ~E:D~ ~ wide. expando, cenlral air, Perim.ler 101. Must s.lI. Condominium
5eI T~~-Qut .. • 2 br 2 llQllI8nc8s, $16.000. CaI THE t1 $155OOtlest. (313)0t37~1. 101511' k D .
bath. w~ln~cl;".n w?oay 1oI0BlLE HOJ.lE STORE ~ Coc.rIlY EstaIllL Ie ory nve
window • CennJ '" ONlY (517)548-OC01. 1975 ~ 14x1O. 5rNe. (313)229-6776
$16,900 HlflRYI' ~ Valley SdloCIIs. 14x1O ~, WasIwir. NCe Cl:lClCi-
OtI.Y 5% down on seIed homes! Pcndale. 3 br., 1% baIhs.. LIill lion. $7,200. (313}«9-4804.

ALPHA OMEGA HOIoIES ~ Bide & out. $1.700 (313)349-5982 WllS.

CALL OOW - (31~ ~ ... lrit, pine kif, ,( e:iII NOVL 3 br. 2 betls, Iol rent
Refrwlc:e )'OI.l' horile-SaYa $$$ ~~ ~ &1~ $280. ~e Mobie Homes.
FOWLERVUE - Ceda- ~' monI cleIals. Priced aI $14,900 :.;.(31~3)22:;;;.,..7~~~ _
101 16 • EIr;ellen1 condillOn fer qJic:k sale. Nice ~ READY » moy. in homes
~1~.~ ~ (313)887-9494. available in Livingston and
U08JLE HOME STORE 0alcm1 ~' /o«MJ r.tlble
(517)548-OC01. Hcmes, (313)227~
FOWlfRVl1.E 14 72 Pin Cct-fi) SOUTH LYON. hlmeciaI. occu-
wood DeW, 2 'br~ ~~ bak \.I III Pl"Y. 14x65, 2 br~1 bafI. good
LUI see. ~ LIcble fbr... c:ond. $6,900. (313)684-1518.
(313)227""592.

D1UGHTON
PRICE cur $4400
ONSELECTED

MODELS
Now Only SI15,500!

H'OODRJDGE
HILLS

Brand DCW lux\ll}'
CODdomilliums! 2 bedr~
2 NIb, 1st floor ~
SIlile and blizkky. 2 tar
t&n&t, fuU bsmt, rmplxe
& «otnl air iot! ,elect.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI

[-96 •• 10 US-23 SOUlh
EU 58 (Ilritblon), to w.lo
Rideu Rd, rit!llto
OWidtt Dr~I"''' 10
Woodridgt HlIa Dr_ TUtll
left 10model

Model 229-6776
...... ,...'....,

": lJ.,l1""",'n "l~\
13131229-5722

BRAND NEW
LUXURY

CONDO~IINIUMS
Ranches rod SlOIy-end-
.-hat condominUTIs: 2
bedrooms i'lCl forst !loot
master_e. great room. 2
eat gar.1UI bstnL.
wak-o..<s .Yd. doc:k.

South L)'on's
THE VILLAGE AT
EAGLE HE!GHTS

From '108,900
Gr«nOak
$295,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313)437-3773

, ........... ,....
pP'- "/~.'\

... e __ _._ ... _ ...

Real EsIaIe :
W~ed :,

1-96 west t) KIl'Il Lake Ad.
SOUlhon KIl'Il Lake._
on SMr We Rc1. SOUlh
on PQnliac TnU t) ScMll
Lyon. t.oeateelll2 mie east
01 Pcrt.ac TraJ on 11 MH.
Model (313) 437-3000

".." .,-'.........
/~.\~
(313) 229-5122

~E wanEd i'J LM-gsm
CotWt. (313)m-1i90. :

CASH lor ~ Ia'lCl c:ontaclS:
ChecX ";t! US lor )'OI.l' best deal;
(517)54&-1093(313)522.0234. :

EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

uw.EDlATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Nexi To Clubbouse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighlon 313·229-2909
Hours: IMn & 11M.n. 1H

Tilt & Wed 11·6
Fri & Sol 11·5

(313) 229-5722

•
ATTOAAEY 1or)'Ol.l' real eslatll
sale Of putfase, $2OQ. A5o,
~ rusts » Mid probldIl.
Thomas P. Wolverlon.
(313}4774776.
BRlGHToo. 3 br. brick ranch,
freshly remodeled. $69,900.
Open Dee:. 19. Noon 10 ~
5137 Lli2ry 51. (517)546-5137.

(313)437·1703

For irIcrmaIicn Ct'I homes ~
&wx:ing. caI Connie LOaAen II=~~~7~
house. (1-96 In! Ken! lJl.\;e Rd.
on Grand RIver Ave.)

stJtI)A Y, Dee. 20, 1-4pm ,
Yw deseMt tis 'rttNf beliIJtlI.f.
1)' des9led 3 bedttlom Cape Cod
wfI1966q.1t., 2'.i bBIt'lS eIeg;wll
Aris »kraIl cabinets In ~
~ rrasler bet! has 'IIl!1ft.
;J:d b.b & 1Oxl 0 walt.;, ctJset,
cental air & lunicHer & IaJra
~ » aI spa1S LIaII Lake.
S139~500. Lind.n SChools.
England Real Estate,
(313)r02-m7.

·COzy·· Come home to
ELEGANCE In thIs
beaulJful 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath larm sly\e Colonial
with a wrap alound
porch. magnificent
v.'OOded 101 enhances the
serooty of !his w~
home. a great view from
every window. '350.000
P872

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many pre'o'ioWj owned
homes 10 choOse flQfll
startinQ at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified bUyers. Call
tOday!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. MJlfOfd Ad.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01 "'·59)

313 887-4164

BrlgIlton

3 YEAR LEASE
'249 Monthly

GUARANTEED
, CNer 20 "'«leIs en DrspIay
• lrTmed<a:e Occupancy
• I-Ven Va.!ey Sc/-Qols

0"\1-9 ~4-.1tl(dS0<;04
Ut F'<lICl:lI~:r"

~"lI!V.1ey:lo:~

PWSlC.IU
QUAlITY HOMES

88701980
UTTLE VALLEY HOMESf~.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2·5 PM

~

,; "
>K"

.........~ "

LOVE 10. CIWll.rlNG SETTlNG? LowIr 5 bedroonI, 3 baIII. 2100 54 l
b>lewl ..." IllIChed gngt. Green OM Oabood ueadows. Rectr-.
rurior l¢ales. Pairi Ir'Id ~ lMlClscaped, tw*y w.en.
hpIact n I3niy IO(InI, II\asl« beaoom, Iorttd llr IN. Cft"IIllr 2
miles West 01 ~ L)'Ol\ lli\ mum artu. RfOUCED$IS'900.

OO'NEI.L 9t ewner. 3.3 kN.
~--------------------. oIpwed~,1'igh &~' Cesh

Of possibl. L."d COntract.
PM-. roed eoce&I. $29,900.
(S17)543-1408.

End of the year bonus! $1000 towards
closing costs or upgrades! Your choice.

Offer Expires 12-21-92
Sales by

ERAGIDFFJTH
(313) 227·1016

~!!..-.:-I~'= Mon-Fri~~~~~Sunl-5 WOODLAKE
Closed Thursaay CON 0 0 M I N I U M S

c0~~~co (313) 229·0008

LAURIE STOWELL
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Merry Christmas & Happy New
Year to all my friends &
customers. Thank you for
another 2 million dollar year..........--.." ...
_• SCHWEITZER t»

: , • REAL ESTATE
0(1« 0(.. 11""1: m.._ ....... ~_ ..... (_ "'-"~ .. Wi

Northville Office 347·3050 Home Office 437·6526

NORTHFIELD. Township. 38 SEu.ER Translerr'ncL 5 }'9llrS:
acra, wi cIivik 20 acres d Il8W' altllemPQ!aIY, :JbectOoms,l
woods, ravine, SRam. lancI t.wo be.fIs iniShid waIllout
c:onnc:t (313)437·1\74. $115,000.~"J to ,Wt'
NORTH Terribial rnd US 23 toe New VI«, 5 l!ftJIIs IO~
..... SewtaI wooded, ~, ~ ClII uaa Geise·
perbd PIfC*. Owru, brokef, al The Michigan Group'
bu'lder, (313~ (313)2274ECXl Ext 246 (IOOE!!f

~ J ~
" L \ · --I~ _ .L.... _.. .. h"L&h.,ft '0-&'5 ••• t' P'_·.s .. '*."bS"iiinit"5;tjj.Ibi'C;C:."QG:~.a.. __~~.:. -...--..::.:A- _ :. ~ I ..
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II 8lIghlon

lWEA coostuc:lO'l 1,44Osq t
3 tr. 2 ban. Wooded Iol. ~
acooss. $92,500. Paddock Bui-
dEn. (313)227·2701.

II SHOP LOVER'S

I~ REJOICE• A 32 x 48

,
IbUlldll'1Q with 12' sliding

door comes WIth this weD
kept 3 bedroom brick
home on 1.25 acres
wtrll"eplace,basement &
2 car garage. More than
just a homEl for '99,900.
Call today for your
personal viewing. H983

CHELSEA
Wooded sites for new
construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul·de·sacs,
underground ubhties,
easy highway access.
Pnced from "37,000.

Daria Bohlender
D.,. 7110&&00 Evel. 475-1478

Edward Surovell CoJ
Realtors

~A) BUY IT.

~

~~< SElL IT.
'-;'1 FINI) IT.-=- TRADE IT.

r:.JIlj:i:1Ia m·1

HERl!{\~§'f.lle
409 N. MAIN ST•• MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

NOFlTHFIEl.O TOWNSHlPISOlmi LYON SCHOOlS. ~ 3
bedroom ~ bole.". 3000 Iq It <OI'II~ _OIl on 10 OCJ'OI
Gorsleous u"'- ~ wo __ s.wfIJ 00<Ifr'/ house 10
odd''''''"' IICteS ovailabIt '3e!l 000

IIARVElOUS Engr"" TLodor l~ _ treed lOllIng • ~ 2\l
bot'" Jor-.aI iw>g & dnng F.... ily room w<h -.. c.iing II rrePaoo
'2111900

EXCELLENT OPPOIIT\NITY to M ., _ 1__ 6M.obIo ...... 1500
O<l l. 3 bedrooms r.epIae • ., lR. oa--.ed pore/\. ~ house. ""'"
~ooori<. Reduoed 10 '1 ~ 000

SUPER CLEA.~ CONoe., """ <:J ~I ""'" popWt ~ 3
~I r~ _ IrQr( Owroet lllCClVJI:od A _ on Y"U" hi 10
... '6e 500

NOIlTHFlJ:X:E CONDO has 2l>1droom end go.rod uN! """ Ronda
room \W-'- loll <:J _ago '7'i 900

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTtCED, NOW YOU
CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT.

N<.Cw>;J r... ardo hwd 00C>tl< 1M. _., rNI_ Es~ '"'"
I'" CENTLRY 21 I)*'" •r<>u '- dnve ... ~ ard WI nsat.abla

~.'oSUC06Od 1........ ~Ior\'CU CalCENnJRY21
Sub.tb.l., & asJ< for lrd.L 313-301iol212

Ql:ESTIO:"i: I plan lo'J~E~~;i~1bUI a b'itr bOlm. Do IOU
ha" anI Idvlce on thf mer·
Its or sel1lnc vtTSUS rtnUnc
wI our p~lll home! ~~~~

ANSWER' I wocld s:rocJly f7
CO::.sI~e: selling over:~ 1
To keep Ibe house :unCi!. '
yo-.1] have 10 rlY IdvUbsi::a
eosu or fees 10 a broker.I....:.:..-.-:;....L...L_:t:=.._JI
ML:>:ena:x:e costs take a bile IT MAKES MORE SENSE
oul or rer.tal ir.come. Each 10 HII your house lhan to
lJ:le there II • n:move: Ibe r.nt h out.
ho'....sc. '\llo,Il have: to be c:leL"'lOd ••••••••••••••••
a::~ :edecor.te4. A VaCL.,ey
CL., rosull'" I Iou lhal COI.kl fa1:AU. 'IOl.;aiI.'J.ESTAT'EstIt60
like )....." 10 r<:c<l\..... A deat!- TH E
boa: tor..". could like up 10sa PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW
months,lo ev,ct ph,l leill PROPERTIES
costs. , C<I re betIer o!f ":l",g
• S1:"gle·r&n"~lyhanc "l<hsi::g 313-220-0000
lhe r:".o~eyto cove: "p 10 •
b< 1St' L"ld bet' e: Ilo::>e

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

lOVELY BEGINNER LAKFRONT
HOME with many upgrades by the
owner, inclUding roof in 1990 new
bath in 1991, exterior recently painted.
This home features a sunset view of
Shawood Lake at its best. Novi.
sg7,OOO.

VACANT LAND available, call today
for areas. You can build your dream
hornell

lOVELY SPRAWLING RANCH with
over an acre lot. Private cul-de-sac
setting. full finished lower level,
attached side entry garage. Just
'129.000.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novi, MI 48375

Each Red carpel Kelm OffICe is
Independently owned and operated

.. ,. • {" , , ~ , 1 r r , r,~ ,...1- .-,~ ,- ~...-;--r r-'- ,.- r r 1-" , , I •

11

SPACIOUS QUAO·
LEVEL. This Milford

* FAMILY *
home featur" 3 bed-

ALERT rooms, 2 lull baths.
IlTVTlaeulately • kepi 3 br basemen!, 2 ear garage

OOi'onia! Large tam. room plus 2 ear delached ga'
rag e. Borders parI(.

w/fireplace. glass commons area Great
enclosed sun room, Locall on I $149,900
fmlshed bsmt. heav;!y (CI920) 684·1065
wooded lot & lake

•
PrMleges O'l a beautiful
all sports lake.
'109.00)00

~tfl~ ~
~~1~l632.5050* 313 887·4663 *

* YOUR *MONEY'S WORTH
2525 sq It farm...,. home i\
Hartland. ConstrucUon
just completed Don',
miss !his large home with
a smal price. '225.000.

AWAY FRO" THE
CROWDS. Great startar
home ... !he co.nry lOYIIy
deck ovarlooks large
provaey.fenced baekyard
Feauts 3 bedrooms, I
~ and patlIaIy finished
baseme<'C. loIoCrvaIed $ellerl
$63 500 (U970) 1M- 1DS5

.~
CHARUING 2 br. housewn ~ bat.s. Ioc:aIed 5 rnaes tom
downlClWn 1W.Iob'1 ""'"' LaM'
TNs~~"'~~
rnary ems ~ lIb1Wu'Il
sq air CXllllftouill. .lenced n
yard, gas ~ Florida room,
IU!1 Iisml, lake privledges,
~~ schools, exc. llaI1er
home. $75,000. Call
(313)231·93S9.

ENJOY THE GOOD
UFE IN THE COUNTRY
In this impressive grey
brick ranch on 10.25
acres with panoramic
view of country side
and farmland.
Spacious 2400 sq. ft.,
41 bedrooms, 3-~
baths, full llnished
walkout lower level. 3
flteplaces, central air,
in-ground pool and
much, much more. Call
for appointment to see
(10019) '275,000. CaU
... an Ledford
22704600 Ext. 269
or 22905931

•~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

RELlOOELEO 2 br., home.
frePa:e. ll'Ia'IY UCllJlldes. IN.s
access. OnlY f~,900. call
Nelson & yen, Inc. Reah:lrs,
(313)4.C~.

* OWNERS *
TRANSFERRED

Must move!
Unbelievable
opportunity. Country
colonial on gorgeous
acre parcel. Approx.
2400 sq. ft. Anderson
windows, fieldstone
fireplace, cathedral
celltngs. A must see.
'139,900. Not a
misprint.

~~I
313 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *

Get
Results

from •CREATIVE
LIVING!

OUYH.
SElL IT.

FIND IT.
TAAOElT.

iiiiiiiiiiiii===== I TIP TOP UKEFRONTIII Btlltr than new, well ns....
!aled. Ial<elronl home W1lh

I walk-o..c. alarm & ~
system w.lh lal<e pump 3
bedrooms. 2 baIhS. almondI_____ 1 WOOd formlca kitchen,
frtshly p&n:ed Bu:Il .,
1982 $162.000 (L4080)
IM-1DS5

•
OMEGA HOMES

DESIGNERS/BUIlDER

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

* HIGHLAND *
HOT NEW LISTING
3 bedroom ranch with
a finished walk-out
lower level. 3/4 of an
acre. Shows pride of
ownership inside &
out. Walk to
elementary & middle
schools. Gift wrapped
for Fltst TlIl1e Buyers @
'94.900.00 this one WIll
be gone soonl! K325

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

~

MLS@(H Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
Hartland (313)632-6700

• RRST TIME 8UYERS TAKE NOTlCElI wtry pay rere MIen
you c:ould own tin quai'll ranch? This home Is on a large
dolble lot Home warranty ollered flC.21 '65,200.

---'\ UUY Ir.

~

r.,,< .....) SELL IT.
,~~ FIND IT.- V' TRADE IT.

I·]•.1:1:Him) ·1
• LOOKING FOR SECLUSION - then 1Ius home Is for you!
Thls home olfers a 101d pocenlial lor the purchaser. A f,,-
ished lower level WIth :led bdrm, 120 feet along the Huron
RIVElf and more, RH·l34 '98,500

, CUSTOM BliLOER AT HIS 8EST. Cathedral ceIi'lgs, gas
llted flteplace. mas!er bath wr.h wtll rlpoollub and more. ErloY
LQl(e ptiviJeges on lake Breamer. RH·l oe. '139,900

• 8EAUTlFUl ROWNG and wooded 101In Hqwnd Tv.p,. Is
where you wi) frxlthls 2 bdrm rancl1. Home lealures a dining
area. large Mlg room, new c:arpel lhr~ and window
Irea!menls. RH·I39 'e7,900

Each office Independently owned and operated.

LYONlWP.
Sb.IMing al brick. ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2'h ball\s. large COUll-
Ily Io1chen. beamed Cflling In greal room, extra mulallon,
n'aJeh more. On 1.5acres in popUar Deer Creek Farms Slb.
0608'179,900.

FARUlNQTON
~aous lri-level in great lamify neighborhood. 4 bedrooms,
2 fu2 baths. walk-ol4 basemenl, dEIlYstud;'. covered patio, 2
decks oft 201:32 inground pool. Wel manc:ured lawn. newer
furnace prepped lor CIA. l21 0 "123.900.

NOVl
Lovely, spacious. 3 SA. 2'h bath condo i\ rnnt condillOn. FuO
bsmI.. garage.lormal DR. 2 wa!k·i\ closets. cenlral air. Pool,
lennis. clubhouse, indoor basketball. NOVISChools, dose 10
shoppcng & xways. G212 '119,900.

8EVERLY HILLS
Spacious ranch wfmaT1j t.¢a~es. Features include: 2 fire-
places, 1st lloof laundry, beautlMy finished basemenl
wllamily room, Tee room & wel bar, CIA. hardwood IIoors
I.nder carpel, professionally Itndscaped. B Ie I

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED,
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHtNG ABOUT fT.
Nolhing rewardshardwor1t like a careerin real

estate. Especiallywith the CENTURY21 system.
If you havedrive,ambition and an insatiable
appetiteto succeed.there'sa placefor you.

CallCENTURY21 west & ask for Barb or Dorine.
313-349.£800

1,000
Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland Countyrs finest all double-wide manufactured

home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
• Rebate offer expires 12131/92.
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. &: Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

ME1\POWIIiW
~Iason Homes Medallion Homes Community Office

889·2200 889·2100 887·8000

e_
•• M(AOOW LAlli

~iL::~
OO<:HJIN)

~~"If"'QooooI
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* HIQHON *
AHILL

(Net" looking Southern
Milford Township! A
view out every window
and much quality
inside & out. If 3 bd
rms, 2 baths, 1800 sq
ft. fireplace and sun
room are some of your
requirements, call us
loday! Very motivated
.1149,900.~C
* f~gJ~~=*

~ To 583,900, 3 tr. cit)'
home it Sou1hwesl neiQhbot·
hood. I8Ollnl.'t remodGleCl, wi
Iatge fattW1 fill, l}i bat.s. and
~ LIAG~ REALTY, Teri
Kniss, (517)5C3-5 t 50.

•
GREAT PRICEI GREAT
LOCATIO NI OuIel court
HlIlng. l&-ge lot. spaaous
rooms, harlt<roD<l Doors,
rectnl par*lg 2 UI baIhs
Ot\ tI'IIy IMl 3 btdrooms.
w~ 10 sc:hools, clownlown
NorttMlle $l1C.900 (RE£)
34U43O

un UTUI'''OIlTMvrLU

DON'T WAIT FOR NEW
CONSTRUCTIONI Ttis
is ber.er than 11M! CXle-
half aoe kit backirg to
woo:ls. fCUf bedrocms, two
ard ooe-haJ1 car side ertry
garage, landscaping,
deck, gazebo, hot tub.
M32261. IIe,OOJ.
u.DEWEY AHD COIFAHY

349-6200

OUV IT. FINO IT.
SELL IT. TrlAOE IT.

SUPER NICEI
Three bedroom colonial in TurUe Creek,
nicely decora1ed, wood windows and
doorwalls, ceramic foyer, large kitchen
with island, central air, two and a half
baths, convenient to shopping and
expressways. Ml#M34221
$159.900 455·6999

•

FORMER MODEL HOME
Four bedroom, two and a half bath
colonial with first floor master, open foyer
with hardwood floor, marble fireplace in
family room. formal dining room, central
air. all major appliances included,
ML#M21597
$199,50_0~--:, --::;r. __ ,..=::""'='=-=,-z-

'(..
.n

HISTORICAL HOME
Immaculate, wi1hin Walking distance of
charming downtown Northville, presently a
duplex easily converted to a single family
residence, carpeted throughout, newer
roof, won't last! Ml#M30323
$214,900 455-6000

1DK 10K NICE FAUILY
HOME WIlh large IMng
room oilers _5 10 13 x
22 pallO, larnily room wI
flftplaee, maste< bedroom
WIlh space 10 spale, mas-
ler bath w'jacuzzi. >much
more 3 bedrooms. no.
balhs S139,9OO (CLE)
~

•
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE
GREETS YOU it lI1d NodMIIe
ct1armef' ~_ rtfC ., 10 lI1d
Us!elutly llecorlttd home
Large ra",lly rool1l ~as
cal!ltdral eeJ~. 6eo< or!
rur. bad<s lD open arta. Uost
see 1hos 4 bedroom, 2'0'> ba:hlj~J
COUNTRY LIVING BUT
CLOSE TO EV!IlYTHING.
2-3 bedrooms., 2 ba:l'1s, plus
many Improvemenls
rnc:Iuding • 24 x 24 pole
barn. North."Ue schOOls.
1890 larmIlouse aW3lllng a
MW OWI1er. 1 as Aerts
$109 DOO(NlN) 34a-643O••
LOT OF LMNG AWAITS
YOU it 1!rs 4 bedr:lom. 3\\
~ Colona! .. Lal<n 0(
Nor1.'MlIe Farnly room w'
beamed ceitlg II. lIII bnck
tireplace lNge deck over·
looks ) lid • ~ II. Iovremg
1rNS. Home wlmtty ~
\'Illtd. $219.91Xl (WAn 348-
~

•
LOCATlONI LOCATION I
LOCA TlONI .Mt a hop, sltIp
II. ;.mp 10 WOIk willi easy
ICXtSS 10 map .-ways. Q.ieI
~ourl stlllng 2 large
bedroom s IMng room II.
fam,ly room • 'ueplaee
ParbIlly fiI"Mtd ~
Lots cf poIenl>al S73.91Xl
(WiN) 346130

•
NDRTHVILLE • GREAT
LOCATION I S.Mr OulcJl
CoIor>.lJ • hI ollemg. 3
bedrooms. SpaCIOUSIrving
room II. cltnong rOO<ll, IuI
bastmerc. ~. wendeflU
~ II. good 'oWly
a~tss AI W1IhIn .alklng
(\isla:a 0( !lIslonuII lOwn.
m9.900 (9.n 34U43O

•
e\8UYIT.

.~ '1 SELL IT.
_ FIND IT.

- TRADE IT.
13n1Wa iiJ·)

Top Lister and Seller

John DiMora - Superstar!
Congratulations!
Not only, is John DiMora the top lister and
seller in the Northville office, he is ranked
116 (or gross commission income, 120
for total units, and # 18 for lIsUng. sold in
the Midwest region, We congratulate John
on his outstanding achievements.

..._ ...... __ ...-
1IiII'SCHWEITZER

: • REAL ESTATE
·U~"·".lf·.n·..."!._.'--""---- ...- .........-._ ..

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050Expect the best~



THIS LOWLY HOME Is In
a n"ghborhood wllh
winding 1lrMCa, pari( and
Iak. ~ lot rfSl.
denla. The otlgInaI quality
ConltruetJon and many
upda!" makt 1hII tour
bedroom NooA homt very

NORTIMLLE COIolIlONS. desirable. $159.soo (GIll
Wtl keIll home \lII I ctlOiet 348-e43o
Iol ... loll of ptlvJcy Htw

..... nct.cltmostMldowa, •~ alnI ~ nlIr
lIulll. JtMII, oren ..
_.B90\lIInewdtc:fc.
aprWdn .. cb/s'asher Ml
wallin; let I new ~ Ie Jfl· OESIRAIlLE YORKSHIRE

PLACE sue. ProftssIonatt
~ .'Iawn t;lITldera
.. dtc:fc........ deccr. PrlvaII
IibrIll1 .. tIAln~
P.-MIy hshed basemerC 11/
'" ~Ot rec IOCllll.IIl

LET OTHERS PAY YOUR Iocr Ianlty. ceraI. PrIde
WAY! Duplex zetW>g. down- of Ontnhlp ,tflteled.

~~ .... .900~341.QO

(SCE) 341-&430 • I

•

A SPECTACULAR FOYER
, Wllh '¥1 ceoling wi ~ )'011

guests II 1M 0t.Cslandi'lg
Ilomt let ~ rd
Ml;. fNt <nrnaticaI)'
arranged IIlUd\ 8Ip05ed
wood. A pQnsqut pend
.d)ol~lng IlYt lern 01
cles.IgWed WIlIrda. S399.CICl)
(NlN) 34U43O

•11-Novl

---
JA.
Q~I.C!DJ~Y

IIoak GlOW
P.[AL UTATIl· ...oaTHVJLLE

NEW LAKE FRONT
CONDO. This two bed·
room, two bath Novl
ooodo is ready for you ~
choose yoor colors. AD
windows. IncIud'lI'lg largE!
bay window. have view Of
the lake. One car gaTage.
basemenl and fullY de-
veloped Walled Lake fa-
cilities. M34106.
"104,760.

~J.DEUKEY AXD COMPANY
349·6200

gBUYIT.
• Sell IT.

~ FlNOIT.
'- TRADE IT:

131"'4#JIa l:t .1

w.uTFU. selli'g il PilcIu'Bt
IAlI • 16+ acnJS,laIge heme nil
m&nf ...... 2 pcricls, barn and
much much IIlOt8. $19:>,000.
NgIS QI1, (313)231-0128.

* SECLUDED *BUT CLOSE
Owners translerred &
musl sell their dream
home Built In 1988,3 br.
2 ceramic bath ranch on
2+ v.1ldlife packed acres.
2 car all. gar.
w/workshop. Beautiful
landscapIng. All lor
"l43.9!XlOO ~&1~1

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

A QUIET COUNTRY.UK!
SETTJHG Is ~ ont of
!he beneliIs of INs home .
Must ... IInIshtd bale-
menl wbalh. bedroom.
ree room. Note ovet$lzed
2 eat garage. _ car.
pet, much mor. 5104 900
(EVOI :J.48.6430

·coZY· . Come home to
ELEGANCE in this
beautiful 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath farm style CoIonJaI
with a wrap around
porch, magnificent
wooded lot enhances the
serenity of this wonderhJ
home. a Ql'eal view from
every wIridow. "350,000
P872

•Sloekbl1dgel
Unadillaf
Gregory

Tt£ best d bot! worlds • 10
llc:l'lIS • II span; Chail dlakes=-='~~ooo~besl offer. Nighls Nancy, ~~~~~~~~
(313)8~5117. SUPER SHARPII Must

see !he inside of Ihls
beaulJflA home Wllh IuIty
f.nlsh..s bas.menl wi
baIh. 3 bedrooms. 21,.;
baths, lit 1I0oI 1aW1dry,
cenltal aw. Sette< than
new • a real sI10wpIace
5104.900 (PAl) 348-&43011---SoulhLyon

ANEW
COMMUNI1Y

IN SOlTf" LYON!
NOVIAREA

EAGLEHEIGHTS
DEARBORN HGTS.
SOUD BRICK RANCHI
Cove<! ceilings In living
room. hardwood lloors.
new WII'ldowI n '89 wI
marble sills. updaIed bath.
clean home. BtIng offersl
$87.500 (BRO) 348-6430

N~I~&k-r~~y~
3 or 4 bMrooms, 2 C2I'

~es. NstmeolS

L\lMEDlAlE
OCCUPA."\C"i
AVAIUBLE

FromSl08,500
including 101

1-9610 M~(ord R03d. south
to to MileR03d,"'UlIO

MI1l Stred. ri&l>IIO model

SALE • OPTION • LC.

rKM ~ sq.1t. 3 tr ~ ranch, on
1~ acres il 'Mi1Ill.aw. You wi!
l'lCl bti:...e fle room sizes and aD
f1e ems ilduded illhis home.
$159,900 flexible. Builder.
(313)887-8506. •Model 437-3773

~ ,
;' ...

/~\~
(313) 229-5722

CREATIVE UV~ 17. 11l92-7C

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS'

FREE
1 Be~ 390
2 Bedroom 466

obblestone itidge
aty of Brlgh,on

FREE HEAT
A!k aboCIt 011 s-x PJogram
OR Pontiac Tra1ItaS.lyoa

Betweea 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303
/"

"

From '114,900
Standard Features Include

• fIJy I'1'lpfo¥ed CIty Lot • T'M) Ca Gaoge • CIy Wofet &.
Sewer • U1deIgroI.nd UII1les • ~ SCh60Is •

I '

tjrana Plaza
Jilpartments

From '106,9Qf)

BRlGKTOH. AvaJabIe JenJaty,
3 tr. ran:h, IUI tsmt., fenced
yard. $7SQkno. Carel Stanley,
troker.bwner. (31~

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

-.----p

From '''',900

~~ERfI :~~~:lteGlty
(313) 227-1349

Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sat., Sun. 1-5
Closed Thursday

\
BRIGHTON..

N

APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient ct location
in a felax':! country
atmosphere. Fish or
picric at our private park
on Ore Creek.
P1ay tennis, svrim QC' jus!
er90Y carefree iWlg 11 a
newly de<:oraled one QC'

two IJedroom apt.

REHTNOWl

BR~ON. H.rrished ~
Heal, ~ i'dJcled. 2 maes E.
of _~_r_ighlon. No pels.
(31~723.

lee Ad.

WAU.EO lAKE. 1l00sq.1t 3 tr.
r.rd1, 1aI<ewiew~ ~ kicls
IIIll mitorilies welcome. InYneQ.
ale oc:eupancy. $575 a mo~
(313)624-1019.

• central Air
-Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '425

OFFlCEOPEN
Monday ~ Friday

saturday Q-12

3f 3·229·8277

GUENTHER
~I~ BUILDING CO.

WHl'I'\.tOAE lAKE. LaM ac:cess.
2 tr. $500 seaxtt, $SSOoI'no.
Available belore Christmas
131~110

Lease before Dec. 31
& enjoy your holiday discount

'some conditions apply

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

WHl'I'\.tOAE lAKE. Sharp 3 tr.
tmt.voocI IooB, great 8Xpo1lSS-
way_aeeen. $695 mo.
1313}437~ 1313}437·9014.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
* Walk 001 Paliol

Decks* WasherlDryer
Connections

* 24 Hr Manlenance* Easy Access to
1·96&M·59

Livonia 462·1811

Mary Ann Conner
Northville

~lJrv Ann Conn('r IS 01 mllhon dollolr
proJuc ...r "ho h3' hHd In lh(' M('lro
INtroll ar ...3 m<l\1 of h('r hf... and
cum'nlly rt"ld,'S In ~Orlh\,lll.' .. Molry
credits h...r r.-al \'Stolte e'f")rhse to
po.'fsonal ('~~n ...nce sh ... h3s. r.c1ocaled
nine lim~ In 26 yeolrs. gmng her
flrst·hand knowiNg ... of Ihe wolnls olnd
nC\'ds o~~:4~~ 347.3050

Frank Julian
Plymouth

A mulli·mlllion dollar producer from
Salem Township. Frank Juhan achie\'ed
Top lister slatus in the P1)1nouth oWce
in 1991. Be specializes 10 new
conslructiOn and VolcanI land in W~tem
Wayne. Washtenaw and livingslon
Counties.

Ron McDonough
Livonia

Acti\'e in bUilding olnd feoll \",Iolt" 'Inc,'
1955. Ron McDonough ~peclahz~ In
first·lime buyers. as well olSlhose ch...nl'
in their golden yeolrs. BIS 0\ ic olein II...s
include being oln officer in his church
and the lions Club, The leolJ ...r Dog, for
Ihe Blind. and local «'nior organizJl1ons

Plymouth 453·6800
........ 'Ill( II:U. 'lIAIC •• ,....

COLDWeu
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE Expect the best~
ReS~NT~REAlESTA1E.._ .._ ............_ ..c_ ......__ ...

19 offices Member 0/Eight Real
Estate Boards in:he Metro-Area.

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage .••
It's
Included,
Along
With ...
YcuOwn
.w~&~.~
• Custom M.'" ar.nds
• Q.b wth 0Jtdcxr Ilool
.l«'ge~
• And a Gr~ an:h

dHdPPl'~

Mon.-frt.H
Sat. 1004, SUn. 11-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

p m
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Selting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Ineluded •
HOURS:

Moo ·Fri. 9am.5pm, Sat. 12pm.4pm
Sun.byap~ouneotoruy

Forll.nt ..
InIo ..... tlon ea. (517) 546.7666

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group



i

llC-Oeoeo'"bef 17. 1992-CREAnve LJVt.lG

Latge 1 &: 2 Bedrooms Inclde:

• WIJUt &: Hcllt
• SC<nge
• Alt CordIIloned
• Nev.\' Decorata:l
• Secldej Area

WALNUT RIDGE BRIGHTON, 2 br. Appranoes. ~ VERYa..EAH. 3 br. 00WEl.L $220~. Ulftes HOWELL Grand RNtt rttaa HOWELL ~ en Grw1d
carport, lit. $575Imo. IlIus 1~ batl, b6ml, ~ kto4s Conclomnkrns, included, ~~.~ 'im8 WIrti'lg spece tom 2.000 b 3~ 0IJe II Gnrtd RiYer, E. cI

APARTMENTS ~ clepo6l (313)227-5366. tom IkPherscn it:l5PaL saco" r--.......... pelSOn. (S17}54607263. sa~Jl. Fnt AU!)' BtoMrL Hoftl rnl Reail)' BrokeR •
. plus . AI'8iIabIe WW'.1WOlA (511)546-9400. (517)546-9400.

One Month Rent Free! FENTON. 2 ..!J deln ulitt ~ ":·(313)23~ • For Rent NOVL 1 br...... or enh ;1lfOOHT~;;ON.;;::;Pri'ne:-:'~GnwId::--~RNG':::-·~
SenIor Discount lOOIll, '*;8 JlnI en W.t Si.' ~~, ~~~~o . .1.u•s13 loe,lion. 100S~.fI. VerI$3_9§__ Jltl'S security. uuom.lMge, cIeet1 3 br. 3 -~J ".'-' .lfll 1UJltlgs"188.

(31~ (313)632-5960. Ilks. tom J.laiI Si. $750per ~ HOWell. Burwick Glens diUl ~. Cd between ,. & Halls 18lIilCItl8tIIe (313)22 ....
Jw.tBURG T 2 tr. 6.dex. !"dJdes heallRl waIer. L.a.I'XlIy CcnIomili.m. 2 br., 2 batt. 7~ (313)34&-7181. For Rem 1lRGfTON. We hIYll fie h&l
Buck Lake l' Huron fWer n bstnl (313)684-2173. hc:kldes 1aLnd'Y nn., QataQI. oIIce aileI illitY1Qstln ~.
p_rlvledQes. $H5/mo. PNCl<1£Y area, 2 br. CCUllly app!ance&. ~ pels. ca'l1lOb, N9Vl 3 br. hcn!e. F.m.aJe AeescnabIt jXiced, silglll olI'lCI
(313)231·1452 IMng No dogs. ~60 mo, r5~Wi~'~O days =. ~sIw8~"ret'e.~ ~~'(! b_m:Jeq.l.~bClClCq¥er
tl.'MlUOO TP. I,OOOsq l, 2 br. (313)8~ lMl5. PlVUOUTH. New 2 b'_ walk-. (313~ , - =:)'lllor(313)22~" Cd2 acres. $550. immediale P~. pwo.ekne)' Schools. _ ""'. (31 1 1.
llCa.ipIlI'q'. (313)227·2336, 1100sq It, &replace, waloul basement, be8lIliltl. spacious, NEW IU)S()N, GnwId RNer. GRAN) Aver ~ -400 b
OOWEU. 2 becltoom wasI1ec & bsml Available mid.JanuaJy. big declt. (313)451·2206. hlustrlaI lease 4,0Cl0sQ1l. NIcSng. naet. 1:100sq. It, wi remclcIeI b Slit.
dryer hookUp'. $450 $650 + ~_. (313)878-0095: BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor ' 1 aae Ilnced. (313)26&-5637. 8Ocet* ISq.l. (313)229-5562.
mo:,(517)548-4197a/Ier 5 pm. SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 1~ balh, Condominiums. 2 Ill., new Conmrdal Vr.W. flgsl 3152 haI fer renl HARTlAlI). uecuwe ofiee
~ 2 Ill' fre&h. Iarpe bstnl, garage, C«Cral air, declt. carpe~ troud'civt. Immecf<ale For Rem 26S2 lDcn UM Rd.. Waom. Fer suites, w/shared secretarial
pIen~ d closeI· & ~ $1OOr\no.(313)437·1889 ~. (313J227·1027. Wlbmabl, (313)669-97.2. services & oWee equip.

r"N. relrigeraIoc & ra'lIlG. ~T«¥ room. SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 1~ bans, BlOOHTON.Old US 23 Convner. ~(31.;;3j632,;;::;~,;:..:.;,-_..."..".,,......,..
........ xes large bI & ~Ttf tiIlg. $510. full b s mI.. $ 5 50 mo. SOUTH l YON. 2 br. 2 baf1, ce C8n1llr now ~ 240Ihq.ft. HARJ1NI), downwn. ~
Fol R~ (313)878-9768. (31~. ~~ = t=,,~,iQ/lt mush!. (313)227-3650 • Office $paCt ~~ ~~~~

SOUTH l)'QC\ 2 b'. laundty BRX3HTON. DownbWn. Relal ,.
HOWELL Cfea!l, 2 br. neutaI room, enerw effciln~ $575 a 1400sq./t. $1300 per monlh Pus Fol Rem rent. $5OO!TlO. (313j632-5G.==~."..,..-=,.,...,.....~- deCOI. ceramic lae. blinds. mo $575 sec:unly depoSit 1I..LrL. H Ulililiu •• 22 W. Main. HOWELL 306 N. Barnard.

BRIGHTON.2 br., $55O.\Tlo. Ilelf appliances, bsml $53S mo. (313')347-6820 IIWlIll om! (313j227.1:l28 Llaydlly. ' 850s4t llllaiI er oIb space.
-.---------------"""-. ilclJded,_' yr. lease, no pels, (517)546-3901. . Sles BRIGHTON. New bIlildinl'l, (517)5$1350, (517)546-9875.

secuit,o $400. (517;646-7937. 200 r ~ pi- A UTTLE TIRED
HOWEll·HartIand v niceII For Rent 3 sq. t warenOUS'. us HOWELL Newt)' remodeled
area 7135Bergi'l Ael., n.. CA. Rooms .5Osq.fl. eX8CUw. otIic:e, 1~ OF WORKING OUT OF olb speoe, Irine GnwId IMlf

BEOOHTON, downlcWn" near W U7t'e, rei'lgerelor. ... pnvale " . • 0Y8'head clooI'. 22014:40 electi- YOUR HOME? bcaIiln: ExceIent llllIIIila. 1989
PaId. 2 br. S525 per mo. good waJk-olJl bSll1l, washer/d'Yer' For Re~ HOWELL Singl. WIde lots, caI, p'enl'f of paOOllg. easy r a Ie. (5 t 7)5.6 ·-7 2 32---------------.1 IllIerenc8&. (313)685-S251. hook·up. garage, no pets. cooot)' se~. 2520 Ibt Cone. eccess1-96& US 23. Ne'goutiG. Come vlsit our brand new (517)54&-0816.

Available Jan. lSl, '.75. ' ~ phone c:a1Is. (313)437·7Ql6. AFFOAOABU: oIb cenlllr i'I :-:Ml.F='::':QR)=-.:":-'':':'room--d&c:e-=--evaa.~
"'BRIGHT=""'ON..",.,....,.. ~--energy--eli-~ Refe!ences required, $550,BRIGHTON. Affordable room NOVI, ChaleaJ. Pool, dubhou5e, Down"",," ~. Short Ieml atie, irmecfele ~. ItJ
c:ier1 2 br. Iardry I1oolQip. ei', sea.wlly. (517)546-5694. w!house privileges. Female 2 p'aygrou1ds,large lct. oIkreet BR!GHTON. KenslnQton leases available. MOVE·IN ~li86 ilclJded. $275 a monh
tesh¥ painlBd, carport, gcrbege HO\'Ia!. Spacious 2 tr. new P-'8ferred. seclXll)'lreferences. ~'~ distance b 12 Busil8S$ Cenn. lasl ava1abIe TOOAYI FIa1 klw mon~ IUlS - ~(3-::'~=~738.~-=-_........,....,.,
o"l$posaI, appl'lItlCeS. WindOw carpel, en 1 acre ~1IIe (,313)227-ma.. Oaks "'an. k aboul our Srr"~~ omc::s=: no~ ~ $27S IllOIth/y NORTHVilLE. CommerciaV
~~7S plus seaA'lr,'. l:'PN~469tb pes. CaI =ON.~~:e=e"5:;~=:n':i he Baker Team, (313}2i7·~. Cd oIUCl)'.(313)433-110(s' ~~ts1~f8s3~

BIigIlton. (313~723.

I] WALlB) lAKE. LlapIe HI A;I...
"'-"'15 1 br, tom $410. 2 br. DMilouSeI

,
•
' \__ ~_ ~'~_' 110m $545, priyaIe entys en 2 br.Special hall oft secuitt .G.

For Rent 5 minutes from lake, cable
hook~ IolarIlJ ems. LIusl see!
(313;tj2.~

669..1960
2175 Decl<t:r Rd.

Ion Declla near So Corr<nercd

CREATIVE LIVING!
For All YOurReal Estate Needs ...

. Novl's Newftst!

A~~!!~!
ONE Be TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT ~PARTMENTS
HEAT

INCL~DED fro'l1\ $495
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

ItLo,Lo,Lotl
Give yourself a

'present that lasts
all year-

Home At
BROOKDALE.

Move-in before
Christmas and
receive 5500

reimbursement of your Christmas Gift Bills.

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
On 9 Mile just west of Pontiac Trail

313 437-1223

From
-

E
~~~§ Newspapers

'I·l~.,
(I" !...l
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Sunoramic tans the smart way
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

You can't miss the gJow on Dave
Folsom's face when you walk in the
door.

It's the deepest darkest days or MI-
chlgan's winter but he's sporting a
marvelous tan. thanks to the ma·
chf.nes at h1s own Sunoram1c tanning
salon. Sunoramlc. whIch also offers
na1l care and W1ll soon house a swim·
wear bouUque. recently opened in
the Pheasant Run Plaza on Grand
River Avenue west or Haggerty Road.

·1 try to promote responsible in-
door tannIng.. said Folsom. "A lot of
people who don't promote Indoor tan-
ning have said some things that are
I.rresponslb1e and just untrue.

·1 guess what makes me dlfferent
15 that I try to edu~te people about

"I try to promote responsible indoor tanning. A lot
of people who don't promote indoor tanning have
said some things that are irresponsible and just
untrue."

Dave Folsom
Owner. Sunoramic

tanning. Anyt.h1ng can be done In
moderaUOn.1f someone gets hurt, It's
because of one or two things. One is
lack or educaUon. The other 15if they
are on med1caUon."

For those reasons. Folsom spends
a little ume getting to know each
client before they begin tannIng.

·1 ask them. when they go to F1or·
Ida, what happens to their skin when
they're In the SWl; he saki.

Though SunoramSc bas three tan·
nIngbeds, and an opUon offac1al tan-
ning on some units. a client's first
stop is often the stand-Up hexagonal
booth. It's a hIgh.powered macblne

~ ~ Priced frb _~
$1~~Yd. (5) TO $5~(j)

Always Open to the Public
" The Nation1s Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exil155 off 1-96 ~;j ~ f.l

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am • 9pm ~~ ..- ~ I

COME BLOW
YOUR HORN! ~~

THREE NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES!!
GRAND BALL ROOM

Fruit S cheese table all evening long. Open standard bar at 8 p,m. 7
course gounnet Buffet Dinner. Split of Champagne for each person.

Late night snacks at 1 a.m.
Party Favors· Noise Makers· Hats

$4000 Advance per person before Dec 15
T '5000 Advance after Dec 15
E 0 s 6000 At the door

E
Balloon rop
at Midnight

N Non Alcoholic Toast
Free Drinks 11 p.m. until 1 a.m,

e Party Subs & Pizza
L at 10 p,m.

(JB 51200 in advance and
s15°O at the door

N
Adult 21 & Over I

Hors d'oeuvre from G
9 a.m. until 11 p,m. H

Late night snacks at 1 a.m. T
with fantastic

Midnight Champagne C
Toast L

S12°O in advance and (J
s15°O at the door B

cash bar

Comedy Series
In Our BeautifulBallroom

Jim Mclean Friday December 18, 1992
Ken Brown Friday January 29, 1993
BlUHDdebrandt Friday February 26. 1993
nm lWy Friday March 26, 1993
The T1m & Arthur Show Friday April 23. 1993

BaUroom doors open at 7pm • Show starts at 8pm
'9'" In advance 110" at the door, Ti<:kellnfo (313) .591·9340

Back By Popular
Demand

°Ametka's Top Rated
Male Show'

The Orignal, World Famous
FOXY FRENCHMEN

Wednesday December 30th
$1()OO Advance '1200 at the door
T1<t.IUW"J::.~" ~'::.."t:"=opt'l" """

Michelle Kohn enjoys tanning In Sunoramlc's stand-up
Continued 011 2 booth.

/y_ ....__._._~
~

Test Good for .
ISS1Rl2 19.99 Pl~13 tlM 17517OR13 27.99 ""1tO --~ ,.... -6 Months 14S'R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21M 215170A14 49.99 .".,..., ..... Yt ...._lUll ....-lSSIR13 23.99 P1SS17SR14 2«." 195:6OR14 49.99 '''''UO .-26.99

......, .7LM

$5°0 T&5iRI3 P19S17SR14 2&" 215/60RI4 54.99 "U.Sl) • 1'......

17517OA13 29.99 I-~C).... •

I ElS'7OR13 32.99 P:!O!I7SR15 30." 195'60R1S 49.99 ~:::: .
lB!flOR14 34.99 P21 S7SR 15 32." 235 6OR15 59,99 Z~ .... ~

_110 .....
19!fl0A14 37.99 P23S7SR 15 34." 21565R15 59.99 1~5C 1Ct2.M •

~5C t.,... .
SENIORS $100

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection'
All Fluids ~ 15$R12 a2." Pl~'SOR13 21." 17S!7ORl3 41.99 1S$8OA13 40.99

15&?OTA13 Do" P165laOR13 34." 195-7OR13 SOU9 165 8OA13 43.99
Belts & Hoses v· 11S?OTA13 42." P17S'SOA13 35." 195'75R14 $S.99 1758OA14 45.99

, Test Anti·Freeze " lasnllTAI3 oU." P18So'BOR13 _" 225'1ORI5 63.99 IllO.8OA13 46.99
11S?OTA14 411." P1SS175R14 _" 235'101'l15 66.99 lB517SR14 41.99

Test Battery lasnllTAI4 44." 195 7SR14 51.99I05nCTA14 4e." P19S7SR14 41." 195 6OA14 69.99 205I7SR14 52."Check Filters 205I1OTAI4 4"" P2OfflSR14 43." 2156OA14 59.99·1B&eOSll14 It." 21Sl7SR14 58."
Check Brakes ·1~15U." P2OfflSRI5 44." 2356Ofl15 64.99 2OS'7SR15 57.99

~15 It." P21S75RI5 46." 27569R15 79.99 2157SR15 58.99Check Tires "215.'65SFllS12." P22S75R'5 411." 21560R16 73.99 22575R14 60.00·ColnGT P23.wSR,S 50." 2256OR16 83.99 235. 7SR15 62.99

with 40 ultraVtolet lamps of 160
watts apIece.

"This machf.ne is nice to get people
started because it's a good color fin·
der: said Folsom. ·But you have to
work up to a maxl.mwn of 15minutes
In It. These machf.nes aren't toaster
ovens. It takes about six visits to get a
nice even tan..

Folsom 15 the fonner president 0'
the SuntannIngAssodaUOn for Edu-
cation. an lndusby group that helps
to educate the public and lobby for
responsible legtslatlon. He remaIns
acUVe In the group,

"I want people to lmow that there
are people behind the counter that
care: he said. adding that he has a
computer at his front desk that helps
h1m monitor the tann1ng actMty In
each of the four rooms. "And natur-
ally, gogg1es are required for all tan-
ning units:

CleanlIness 15also the watchword
at Sunoramlc. Gone are the mauves
and aquas usually associated with
tanning salons. The.Doors are spot-
less whIte tile for easy and thorough
cleanup. Not only are the beds
cleaned and d1s1nfected as a matter
or course; there·s also a sink inevery
room so that cllents can freshen up.

"The ladles like that. "Folsom sc:Jd.
"They lIke the Idea of comIng here to
escape and relax after work. bt the af-
ternoon. my phone usually rings and
someone will call to make sure I have
a bed free at 5 o·clock.·

Surprlslng1y. though. manYofSu-
noramlc's clients are older people. .

"They love Indoor tannIng: Fol-

• New 011 Filter
, Lubricate Chassis 50 Month
° Up to 5 qts. WarrantyStartingat

10w30 Multi·
Weight 011 $3590$1695~...~ 'R'JJl~. L~.AJ With exchange...._..;,;,;,.~;,;;,;.---'

D
THURSDAY

December 17, 1992

BRAKES' SHOCKS'......' ~MON •
Prices Start at

$4999 llOSfE .. FOAl)
,717'Oa

S3999~.lEA.. , .... 1'1

-'nsta" Plugs ~
o Adj. Timing ::
• Check Belts '- '"
• Inspect Emissions

4Cyl. 6cyl. Bcyl.
'3900 '4900 15900

Bendix Gas-Malic
Front or Rear /l Shocks

B$3 99 ~$19!!
~ 9,..........., Most U.S. Cars
'gJ s-:.....::s~Ern Installation Available $4499 VCS'('-. '?'''JI

ALIGNMENTS OIL,lUBE & .
. FILTER . 'BATIERIES

$2990 :
Most t:I:
Cars i

Thrust Ahgnmen1 '39" l

lOlal 4·W Ahgnrnenl '49-

0
8
' , ,

FLUSH & F.ilL

The Bridal Show of the yearl
Peaches & Cream Prom a:ld Bridal Show

Sunday February 21, 1993
DOOR PRIZES

Doors open at Noon • Fashion Show at 2pm
Advance TIckets .300 At the Door .500

for Resemtlons (313) 591·9340 o'=...-.,

9411 Eo M-36 • Whllmore Lake
HOTUNE (313) 449-2023

BANQUET INfO (313) 591-9340

. . ,-'" :; -.-. .J,
...

--... 4 ..,,.._ .. _
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Money Management

Turn the tide on withholding
As a result of recent Treasury cuts

in the withholding rates. many
Americans are now taking bome lar-
ger paychecks. However. these tax·
payers are not paytng less taxes. ac-
cording to the MichIgan Association
of certtlled Public Accountants.

Most ort.hese indMduals w:Ithheld
more taxes from their paychecks an·
nually than they actually owed in a
gtven year. Consequently. they re-
cdved tax refunds every year. By reo
duclng the w:Ithheld rate. these same
taxpayers w1ll simply gain access to
tbelr money sooner. instead of lend-
ing It Uncle Sam interest Cree.

WHO IS AFFECTED
BY THE REDUCTION?

Not evesyone will benefit from the
lower withholding rates. These rates
are being appl1ed only to mamed em-
ployees with less than $90.000 in in·
come and single employees v.1th less
than $53.000 in income.

Keep in m1nd the reducUon In
w:Ithholdlng rates Is relatively mod·
esL SIngle taxpayers can gain up to
$172.50 a year in their paychecks
and married taxpayers up to $345.

CPAs emphasize that ifyou gener.
ally don't recelve a tax refund from
-the IRS. the lower Wlthhold!ng rate
may cause you to owe Uncle Sam ad-
ditional tax ollars when Apr1l1S rolls
around next year. lbat's one impor-
tant reason why you should ensure
the amount of taxes withheld Is as
close as possible to the amount due.

HOW TO CHECK
YOUR WITHHOLDING

To be sure you're having enough
taxes withheld from your paycheck.
es1mateyour 1992 taxUabllity. look-
ing at last year's tax return w1ll get
you started. Determlnewhetheryour
sources or levels of income have
changed from last year and use this
information to help you PT<!Iectyour
1992 loan I.ncome.

After estlmaling your income. de-
tennine the tax credits and tax de·
ductions you may be eUglble to cla1m
on your 1992 tax return. Then ca1cu-
late your withhold1ng allowances.
The number of a11ov.-anc:es you may
claim are affected by such factors as
marltal status. the number of depen-
dents. Income level number or jobs
you hold. and fll1ng status. among
other thlngs.

~ I..... 't

l'Even ICan1t
Compete

With Hllltop!1I

Once you've estlmated your in·
come as well as any deducUons. cre-
dits and allowances to which you are
entitled, you should have a rough
idea of your 1992 federal income tax
lJabllity. Take a look at your most reo
cent paycheck stub and find out how
much tax Is withheld from each pay.
check and how much you have con·
tributed to date. Keep inmind that at
the end or June. your federal1ncome
tax withhold1ng shou1d equal about
one-half of your estimated tax UabU-
ity for 1992,

The Infonnauon you provide on
Form W-4 det.ermlnes hoIV much of
your paycheck your employer w1ll

turn over to the IRS. Uyourwithhold.
Ing llgure isway off the mark. the Mi-
chlgan AssocIaUon of CPAs suggests
you updateyourW-4 right away. For
example. to have roore tax withheld.
you should claIm fewer allowances or
ask your employer to w:Ithhold more
tax. Conversely. if you're having too
much tax Withheld, you can reduce
your withholding by Increasing the
number or allowances you claim.

You can obtaln a copy oryourW-4
form fromyour company's payroll or-
fice. Your employer can also provide
you with Information on how chang.
ing your allowances w:I11 affect your
take·home pay.

500l NORMAR TREE FARMS) INC.70 DISCOUNT ON SELECTED TREES

Come & see our shade & Evergreen trees, fall &
early winter ar~ excellent times for planting.

GROWERS OF SHADE TREES
12744 Silver Lake Rd, • Brighton, MI 48116

437·6962/ 349·3122
Hours: Mon.• Fri. 9:00-4:30, Sal. 9'00-5:00

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

TIred of your kitchen Cabinets?
Your have several options. Buy
new ones. have them refinished.
or give them a KItchen Tune-Up.
New CabinetS are nice. but expensh-e.
Refinishing your cabinets is time
consuming and oosts can get out
of hand. A Kitchen Tune-Up
howe\'cr, is inexpensive. The 9-step
process usually !ak<'S less than a day.
And the results are impressive.
Call today for a free demonstration!

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Windows
And More

Also Available
Replacemenl Doc'S

And Facing.

-(313) 380-6076
1-800-64·7 -5887 "The Wood Care SpedallslS'

AlI~~"""""and ___'Average size kitchen

~ " ....t1 ~~. • I.... ..... . v ..... -

,r: ,-~I i."': I ••• ,,1 ,t II .... t I • I t

""--"" .~"'--...,jl .... _- ...- ..._ ............

o

...........0
Or

UpTO

$100000
On 1993 Escorts

• A, X & Z Plan Ineligible

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

, I1IUJf1l'J IIEi .~ro~'l-J\~~ ~ DIUI!!;", K[. ~
1~~ \.~p.Ol:...m _ . ""liIl'" ~8~

FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURy~Q!>~
2798 E.GrandRiver - Howell, Michigan 546·2250

•
_...- _ _ .._ J__ .. _ _ ~ __ __ _ _n smcossss an = tart • 7« ••••

Salon teaches safe tanning
out on the Pheasant Hun Plaza. me weekdays. and 10 a.m to 6 p,m
move to sw:tmwear r!taI.1ing w:tll be a weekends. For more information. call

somsaId. "'Ibey use It to prepare thelr natural, Folsom plans to display 476-1080,
skin for wmn they go down sou th in swimsuits in the WIndows and in the
the winter. I have couples come in lobby.SunoramIcIsa1readyareta1ler
here, and they have a good ume. Ii var1e or skin ....-vI
You'd think th .... d be the ones who or a ty care Y' ......ucts.

'"I Tan accelerators make great stocking
are more skeptical. but ( get post· stufI'ers. as do gift cert.1Jlcates, Fol-
cards from some of them when they $Om said. •
go.'

Farther into the future. Sunor·
But more than Just tanning. SUo amic hopes to offer the services or a

noram!c Is a nail salon as well. 1Jcensed massage therapist. Right
'We have a nail techniclan's now Folsom is working w:Ith the City

room.' said Folsom. 'Ladies can of Novi Cor the proper approval.
come in and get ~Ucs done, or "'Ibey'revery careful ~use they
whatever they wanL want to make sure It's proper mas-

Folsom. wno Is a Ucensed mani· ~ therapy; said Folsom. "'Ibere's
cur1stln MichIgan. worked as a sales a big fee and a lot of papers you have
representative for a nail wholesaler to me. That's flneWith me. The people
before setling out on his own to open at the dty have been great to work
Sunorarnlc. with.·

Wlth Jargc: win~ow_ s~ looking Sunoram1c Is open 9a.m.to9 p.m. ,~

Brakes Shocks Radlotors

. \\~C(l(

0~~{W&~>/~~~
~\'~C\

(313) 437-7693 {J r

57036 Grand River, New Hudson
Our Gift Certificates Make 'Great Gifts

Open New Years Eve-Reservations Suggested

Mechanics
Auto Supply ·
We Want To ·

Be
=Your= ·
Parts Dept.

••

..
•

-
•

4990 Old U.S. 23
north of Grand River •

.: 313·229-8529
Ignlllon Chemical. Auto Parts

.......... > ..

This Holiday season, Let them
see how much you care . . .

,~
Give the gift of sight. (~

~:'Radial1m(fAstr'~matiC](erftdft)nf';@ ',~, " ," "",~~, ,<", ,.,,9 ..~~('~~''L.~~'~~,~~,'~~~~~,':',~~'.,,~~,~~d
Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness

If you are MYOPIC (nearsighted) or have ASllGMAllSM .. ,Have
tried contact lenses with limited success...Are hindered by glasses
either at work, social or sports activilies...And are tired of the
endless expense of contact lenses and solutlons...RADIAL
KERATOTOMY (RK) may be of benefit to you! Call us for a
FREE CONSULTATION.
For more infonnatlon or to schedule a free consultation with a
Metropolitan Eye Surgeons Physicians. call Linda at
1-800-826-EYES.

Metropolitdn Eye
We lnvlte yoU to Join us Saturday, ~ surgeons
January ,30th at 10:00 a.m., at 5728 ~ C=oc-t Spoc--oo.;.,.-t.-------
Whitmore Lake ReI. (Old US 23) t'lorroctlvos..... (j'l,y SpocIQI\!>

...........,.)'IilIot .. +''Mj ~"\-o.'" .,r.; .. .. Eyo C<>nsu1101"'lt'\ ..~:.lJJl9hion., •rf ~~#l~~S!~; -:,-~lirillgJion'U)unt]'s}'r(IIfiu:E1~CcFt flUi1il1. Sillu 1975:~~
, -~f'..~..!,R~ PJf,~d_~~II! .,', . , •• ~Donald S.seseryM.D.,FAC.S .•and ."'"
~'". Please R.S.V.P. by Jan. 21 ' ~ - ,.. -- RobertD. Bettmai'l. M.D.;FAC.S.

5728 WhItmOfe Lake Rd.. Br1g1ltOn, MI· 313-227-2158· 5813 W. Maple Rd, SUite 137· W~t BlOOmfIekl. MI • 313·855-3346

.
Before RK surgery.

" ,~,
, '
...... I

":: I

...... I

~~ .
, .

........ -:...... .. .... , ,.

........."',....
·n.n ..... ·... nea......................._ ......,._----

~Gtrd~A.t. 347.1501 1i.~Ad.(W"'dP»c. .374.88881~~_ 482-6601tLalNooRdI..... . "....-.J~$o.tIIII'Il1loll

flE, 681.2280 ~,~~ 737·7812 ~~~.... . 971·3400
m.oZ-.Ad.ptal~75I 68g.8061 ~~llSll'llll 790·1500 ~~~ ... 769-2158
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Personal
Free ••••••••.....•..•.•.... 001 Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Happy Ads 002 Lawn and Garden Material •••••. 120
Political Notices 008 Farm Equipment 121
Entertainment ......•..•.••••. 009 BusinessJOfflCe Equipment •.••.. 122
Special Notices .•.•••...•..•.. 010 Commercialllndustrial Equipment .123
Bingo all Bargain Buy 124
Car Pools 012 Animals
Card of Thanks ••••......•..•. 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost •••••••••••••••••••••••• 015 Household Pels 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment ••••••••••• 152

General Horse Boarding •••••••••••.••• 153
Pet Supp6es 154

Arts & Cralts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals ••••.•••••.•••.• 156

=:M~~,'R~~ge'S8J~'~~ Recruitment
Household Goods 104 Day CareJBabysitting ..•.....•• 161
Clothing ..•.••.....••••••.... 105 Dental ..•••..•..•.•••..••••. 165
Musicallnstrumenls ••••••.••.. 106 MecflCal •••••••••••••••.•.... 166
Miscellaneous ••..••••••••... .107 Elderly Care & Assistance ....•. 162
Miscellaneous Wanted •••••••.. 108 Nursing Homes ••••.......•... 163
Co~uters ••••••••.••••••••• 109 FOO<VBeverage ••••••••••••••• 164
Sporting Goods ••••••••••••••• 110 Office/CfericaJ 168
Farm Products •.•••••••••••• .111 Help Wanted Part·time ••••••••• 169
U·Pick ••••.•...••.••••••••.• 112 Help Wanted General •••.•••..• 170
Electronics •.•..••.•.•••.••• .113 Help Wanted Sales .•••••••.... 171
Trade or Sen ••.•.••..•.....•• 114 EducatiorVInstruction .•..•••••• 173
Christmas Trees ....••••.•••• .115 Situations Wanted ••••••...•••. 180
Wood Stoves ••••••.•.....••• 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood ..•••••.•••••••••••• 117 Accepting Bids •••..••.••••••. 186
Building Material ••..•..•.••••• 118 Business Opportunities ..•..•... 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd In~ertion. N~t responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omISSIOns. PublISher's Notice: AU real estate • f d th II' ...
advertisement shaU constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newsparer is subject to the 10 orme at a dwellings advertised In t!'1S
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act 0 1988 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no iIIegat to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72,
credIt will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..••.•...••••..•••••.•...•...•••

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
t

Flint•Over 79,Ot)O
circulation
everyw~e~ Ponlrac•

Absolutely Free
All lIems ollered In Ihls
'Absolutely Froe" Q)/Umn roosl
be exaelly thaI. tree 10 ltIose
responding. This newspaper
makes no c:harge lor these
hSbngs. but reslriels use to
resldenlial. HomeTown
Newspape rs accepls no
responsibility for aclions
belween ~a1s regarding
'Absolulely Free' ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your 'Abso1utely Free' ad not
Ialer Ihan 3"30 p m. Friday for
next week publicalion.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

To place your classified ad:
B~_~a, Pinckney, or Hartland ••••••• '\311227-4436HOW9lvrov.fel'Yile 51 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437 ,33
Millold area .••.••••••••• , 313 685~705
NorthYIIeINovi area ••••••••••••••• , •• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LiYinQston County '151~548·2000Soutfi Lyon area , 313 437·2011
Millold. area ••' ••••.• , •.•••••••••••.• 313 685-1507
NOrthVlleJNoVl area 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Briglk>n. ~ or Hartland
HowelllFo'ft1el'Yile •••••••••••••••••• '151~548-.i809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milord area ••••• , •••••• , •• ,.,., •••• 313 685-7546
NOrthVlleINovi area •• , ,., ••. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '1.74
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle .....•••.••••.•.•• 201
Snowmobiles •..••••..••••••• 205
Boals & Equipment .••••••.•••• 210
Ca"l'ers. Trailers & Equ"ment .• 215
Auto Parts & Services •.•••••... 220
Truck Paris & Services •••••.•• ,221
Autos Wanted ......•••....••. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks .•.•••.•...•••••••••.. 230
4 Wheel Drive ••.••••••••••••• 233
Mini Vans ••••••••..••••.•••• 234
Vans ••••••••• , ••.•••••••.•• 235
Recreational Vehicles ....••..•• 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 ......•..... 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon Herald, BrIghton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide .

...------..

Helpful
TI-P-S

• If you have an
~itemwith an
:unusual spelling, be
~prepared to spell it
~outto the operator.
~Wewant to make
:sure everyone
!knows what it is.

AUC'T1ON SAT. DEC. 1~TH. 7:OOPJ&.
Sl.'t DEC. 20TH. ~JI. EGHASH AUCTION GAlLERY
EGHASH AUCTION GAUERY 202 S. IllICHIGAH AVE.

202 S. UJaOOAH AVE. HOWEll., ..
HOWEll., .. Fumllur., gl ..... r., old

W. wII hold ow InII eMII. magulnu, coin., .por1.
na ~ 01 the ItI$OCL cards, ccIItclIblet and mort.
EftMhInlI rnJII go. All new AUCTlOHEER' RAY EGN ."u
Il'ItlClIandIM' Uy ~ ' rwn
Toy., blsqu. li'mI, 1111111 (511)5*2005 (51~7.
houuhold .p~lIanc .. , ~~~~~~ ......,.
pertJme, Jew"Y, gltllSNllot BRAUN & HELMER
- AUcnONSER~CE
AUCTIONEER: RAY £GNASH ~~~
($11)5*2005 (511)546-7'- UOld R. Braun

J::,.J~=r
313199U309

Ewrytl:ling must
be sold to the

BARE WALLS! Bv
December 31st!
Clothes, fixtures

& racks must go!!
Jarvis Ments Wear
205 W. Main ~n

229-4360

GROCERY
AUCTION

Thurs - Dee 17·6 pm
Last Auction

of 19921
Save on your
Xmas Foodl

MEL'S AUCnON
FO'ttieM1e Uasoric Hal

71 SO E. Grand RNer

I Arrow Auction
Service

AuctiOn 1$ our
full lime business

HousehoIdl· farn Estates
!lusroeu .lJQ.JdaIIons

~Andef*,
1 227·

Seasons

Greelinqs•
,,
I

It •
l. ... -.. • .. ~.. ~
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SWEET nalured 3 yr. old
LtJs\a'lg gelcl't'ig. $100 m good
home._ ~_n-'1. loIuSI sell.
[313~.

The But Has
Arrived In Western
Oakland County

WAG IN
TAILS

THE WOOOSDE LM.R~· is
open. UsacI IaCII. dotling and
low reIa!ed nems. em; )'O\.'f
used horH fwllS tl sell on
CD'lSigMlenl (31~}437·1193.

• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professionol
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan

since 1981
call for holiday appt.
(313)960·8080

THOROUGHBRED geldflg. 5
yrs. old, bay. $1.000.
1J13}437·2S61 eYeI"WlQS.
TRIJl.-ET horH traiers Fall
$.1lel All models lViJlable.
(313)678-3571.
TWO waslem saddles, good
~ plls tack. Best Oller.
(313}437-5391.
VERY nice Ouarter Horse
bEbes-l pala.'!W'o. 1 sorrel. WliI
hdd tJ Ctntnas LIa!Ie o&r.
(313)87&-3328

AIJSTIHS
The UnIform " Embrodery
P.ople. Looking for
c:ompulerized embfodery
operab's. fill We. Mon-Fn,
~5. Sllr1:~~ ~
~ 1313l6lW-2404 N.k.
let PaRk rI8mEI)'
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J.londay Buyerl o..llCtoI)';
WedneSday B;.oyers IKeC:-
IOIY: PIllCM ey, Harll and.
FowleM1e 8uyn Direc:t:lry;

~. ~Pcie& r:=:
tines~ Thllrsclay.
December 17f11l3:3lpm ilr
tie issue of Dee. 2M For
tie issue of Dee. 3Of1 tie
deacline wi be Tuesday,
December 22nd at 3~
For tie &sue of ~ 6.
tie cleadine wi! be Tuesday.
December 29lh at 3:Xipm

t.fonclay Green Sleet and
Wednesday Green Sheel
deaclline will be Friday,
Oeoember 18t1 at 3:3lpm ilr
tie &sue of December 21 &
23. Deadi'le Icr tie issue of
Oeoember 28tl & 3Of1 wi be
wednesday, December 23 at
3~ F« fle issue of
Janll~ .. Ill & 61h, !he
deacl5ne is Wednesday,
Oeoember 30lh at 3:30pm.

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING
and your _ ..... con be

--..yl
0IsIen ..... poodICftt """,101>"
r. 0 w;de -ieIr of.b1. f you
~ •• "".!Ionl wogn. "'" people
.....d .- ch>Ienget. (01.

D&t!JJ
Tempor." $fl'YiCI."'

(313) 229-2665
EOE/Nrter a Fee

AccountSupennsor
Medium sized
manufacturer wlth main
offices In Fowlerville
has an opening for an
Account SuperVIsor In
their Customer service
Deparlment Phone
skills are of primary
Importance. IndMdual
roosl be Inlerested In
self management and
creallve thinking.
Dllflcult position
requiring commltmenl
and an Interest In
responsibility and
aulhority. Previous
compuler experience
quite beneficial. Full
benefit ~cl<age. Profrt
sharing. Cotr99nsalion
commensurate wllh
experience. We are an
Equal Opporlunlly
E~oyer.

Please reply 10:
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, Mlch 48836
Ann: Custornet seMce

I l

New AMOCO
Food shop in South
Lyon is looking for
experienced
cashiers, micro-max,
experienced
preferred. full & part
time available.
Please contact Jack
Of Joe,

PARTS PMlen. needtd mm.
diaJ~J1__I~r all shillS,
(51~.

Th.nday. ~ 17, 1992-GRECN SHEET EAST-7·D

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Some al perienee neeessaty.
~ Idly. Ulo-d.

(31 ~1iU0555

EDITOR
NEEDED
Northville

Ii:lmeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 23J

.... Ll-48843

'HIRING'
NO 8JIl. r«asart. so look ro
1Irfler. l.Ianagement positions
oNto 59 lItI IYxx 10 stall Cd V~
(313;683-9888.

FORKUFT DRIVERS
'6 an hr.

GENERAL L4BORERS
IS an hr.

(Expenenced)
MlEOlATE OflEHlHGS nWlxcm

T~orPlmt.ena::T~~
PrcwLD.

CII TOO" V lor IalaMcIIIl4i
1ntIrMw.
ADIA

The ~l Peopr.
442-7800No~"

MAINTENANCE
Long Itm'l maintenance
wort< in 1he Brighton area.
Some experience
required. Must be good
wilh numbers. Earn Mv
working 40 hourslweek.
Must be dependable and
have reliable
transpOrtation. Ca' Kelly
seMces Ioday

313-227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

500 W. MaI'l. Brighlonroe NCIC an agelq"""a 1M

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS. INC.

w............ ""4ng ~ ... " ... 1..IIIIp """"de _ ....,..,. ., 1'10
tar;. nun"O. 01 ell"".' Ind
..,..,.,.........~ """II
P"~
ERA ptodueto ond _ ....
..-.que n N ~ ond I un
&DlIe you f'1aI 'f04I n.:ome Wli=='~~~~ -
.Y"'-...,pnl'lO .....
""'. rra>tY P"O"'de - ....,..,... yr>.I cienl. ond ~ let's
II:\< ot>o.C yr>.I quMfica>cns

:-~~.b ~~e;~
~hl~&l~
&31-3800

. -

Holiday Service Specials

RECEPTIONIST needed. II )'011
11M a proIessCinal app8lltlIOQ8.
good Ililephone 8liquelle. are
WllI ~ possess some~~-~~slQIIs, you are fle pncn we are
~b'~beOlX~
Ttern playerI can U out an

S anen~ PenoMeI I-=======~, 404100 Grand RMr, ------- L,;

lW, ~16. ."."..,.==,.,.,.-....,...--

CaB eoe SCflI8NER Today
31~227.2200 OR

51.. 54.. 7550

Wheel alignment
as low as $2495 (2 ~~1s

Tire rotation &
balance

only $2995

Winterization/coolant
flush

only $4495

- Free shuttle service
- Low cost daily car rentals

available

•
~ t3995 - ____
____ .AND,UNDER·~
83 SUBURBAN HUrry!
85 RANGER AutO.,V-5. low miles!
85 CAMARO IROC-Z Extra clean!
86 GRAND AM SE V-6. loaded!
86 FIRENZA 65.000 mileS!
87 LEBARON Extra Cleanl
87 TOPAZ LSLoaded!
87 F150 PICKUPRunsgreatl
88 CELEBRITY Automatic & AC!
88 RANGER LOWRIDER 41.000 mllesl
89 ESCORT LX2 DR. AutO.• 45.000 miles!
89 CAVALIER 2 DR. Newcartrade·lnl
89 RELIANT LE 4 DR. Automatic & AC!
91 METRO XFI 50+ MPG. bal.. faetorywarrantvt

S2988
S2988
$3977
$3977
$2988
$']966
S2988
$3977
$3977
$3977
$3977
53977
53977
53977

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOUSECLEANING done,
teraSClOabIe, rtlIabIe, referenca.
FowierYl11e & Howell araa.
(517)223- ms.
HOC..tSro..EANN. maid 8IJSY.
let us do it lor )'0<1. Free
es~ (313)887-8837.

SALES AUTOMOTIVE
WALDECKER PONTIAC·BUICK MAZDA

We Need
Quality, Motivated Salespeople

... NOW!!

A'CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WnH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"
0... Iltoor-m ~ supporl II ..'Y'!....... tc) ~_ .....

QUat ll/'ll.. you a monlTUM
rNai ~ of '2S.00J w'lII

~~~~EpoIJri'~~tf~
RlTUAE CAll I,l£ TODAY'"
CarOlyn 8&,I.y J.4S~30 •
~k.aOt~

.0.".' ~1065· MlIbdkN

REAL ESTATE ONE

Experienced Representatives given first
consideration. We offer a fast growing.
financeable cuslomer base. in an ideal
working environmenl. We require stable.
confident, competent sales people who know
how to make money and are WIlling to work
hard. Can for an Interliew Appointmenl The "Big Red" by

I,WELDE~)FABR.cATOR,1
This second shift position requires an experienced
metal labl1calor who win be responsible for
conslnJCting molds. fixtures and gauges used In
the manulacture 01 vacuum cast ceramic
products.

The suc<:essful candidale wiD have strong
mechanical capabilities and be experienced In
~ lormrng and welding of sla/nless steel and
alurnltlsm using arc. spot.1IG and MIG wekling.
General machJrje shOp experience Is required.

The position offers a competitive wage and benerrt
package. We are an equal opportunity employer.
For consideration please send resume to:

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.o. Bo:< 980

FowlervOle, 11\148836
Attention: Vice President of Operations

I ,

('"mplfOlfO !.infO

",u" ,'I. SfOr\ kfO
Ask for Tom Cournay or Dale Napier

(313) 227-1761
In Brighton 111m ;:;

,FULL POWE~ FEATURES
• HEAVY DUTY PlOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
'INSARMAnC UFT • LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK IIIA CONTROLSFor over 43 years a tradition of quality

Real Eslate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAhUEL, SNYDER I:RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some 01 MIChigan's highest paid Re"
Estate Associales. A limited number 01 sales p0-
sitions are eurrently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE!
AREAS •
• PERSONAl. TRAINING PROVIDED
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..
For additional Intonna1lon re-
garding beneftts, cell tor confl·
dentlal InteM.- with Ptlytlll
Goocrrfdl. Director ot Career
Devetopment 151·5500. :.tt~IlIU~

FORD, LINCOLN a MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River - Howe". Michigan 548-2250

'.......,II!!'!!!..l SK4iJ!lll
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II DONKEY. female. 2)'f$. old. ~96. (313)437~ 8/'I)1me. ",. ....LIT"". BIG BOY CHI. Confidential interview. ~, ~..=...~.OATTe.:t:' ASSEMBlERS needed tlt II
u.-. llMorfClNol $~OO. Eves. alrer 7pm. =r::VD<:~";;"tr::~.... ="="'""r:: ... ~"';"':":':'neecled-:";""'" Dr\Nr1''''' (313)227-5456. '.......... -. H ft W ..... shlIs, U lrn8. (S17)546.()S45.
'NOH --.. (517)223-9639. :"'"';''''Ior;'~-. . ......._ OfFlCE. manager. 2 = $ HOUOAY CASH $ e'l" anlC\l

., care "'I' II our .... ,"" Now hRlg II posi1Ions, darts or _....... tI.:.. AlLoo 'n "'-,. ----A11VE P ASSISTNiT sae t.\anaQet •
HORSES & CATTlE WANTED References required. eYeS.. 1lI or pwt-time. aWt in ~1;rl8~' ~ EJ:~ 'A'SSSr'AHr knmediaIe clerical ~ in II art-Tlrrf rnanagametrt~. £x!*.

~~~~~~~ Top clo/Iar peid All Ilrades l313)684-5885 petSOn; SVtm Big Boy. 8510 requied, comPl-C8l' w,~ know- HHdtd ASIJ) f~oIllC1lo~~.·IY"OUIIsNwnatrJ 0( hi ieneed sales help, Growing
BEAUTFlJI. 6 staI ba'n wifl neecleI:l. Carl take cloWn or FiiI'"iiii em>ImerlI ~ Grand AlYer. Bngfi~ or caI le~e an advantage. SInd IInIrrum 10 wpm n~ I", ca I lor an _ Howell gill slore. Can
lncloor arena. UIlOUts. 9205 oWed lXlW$. (517)723-2446. tlt HenIS hu 5)'5'$ old. Cd (313)227-5525. re5l.rne lO; co SOuth Lyal Ibt be • "«liter CASHERS ard ~ 1#t at (51~ i:lr ~
PonllaC TIU, S.lyon. $390 per . Kids' CamJllS. (517)548-1656. DISHWASHER. days. up " Herak!. Box 3814. 101 N. (313)227-4184 EOE IiLfM LEGAL & MEDICAL 58la's "'a~ets, BnghlOn &
mo. ~JS utbes. (313}437.:m2. lJ.AA:"S. ~ sb;l(, niled .xx.LEY Day en in ~ ~. Rose Collage Restaunrt lafay_, Souft Lyon. loll 48178. SEalETARIES Howel ~ b' reli'oos. ,.... ...

~e!dlngs, Ilood colors and has lW1 opering ;, my ioensecl 505 N. Cenler. Nl>rthvilie. PART.TNE mecl'1C3Irec:eption6~ AOltDIlSTIlATIVEoffc:epersal WORD PROCESSORS CEI.IENT flllisher, part·llme.
BOARDNG. HlOOfl ARENA, (31lSe~ good b!ood!ll$S. ~ 6tq c:a:v home. Ac:IYlMs. (31~ computer knowledge. Send " I\Il oIice lor up & NYftm DATA ENTRY OPERATORS \(.S:.;;I7)543Q4S3.~;,,:..:.;=----:-_=~~~.~.."r, eat (313)347.o1n EXPERIENCED short order I'8Sl.\'Il8 ~; CO I..Mll Ccx.nrt w!loIesale cl"1Sl1bIb'. rMj'b8 IlECEP'TIOHIST l DAYTILE housec:Iea:'w'g post-
~~~ ~"'new 5 It n- ""- LX:ENSED mom has DPri"os cook. slarl imm.dialely. Press, Box 3813. 323"E. Grcrld ~....M~ good p/'cne SWITCHBOARDOPERATORS llOnS available n Brig~~ nil,
~ .• lMIi- "'", _II', lor todclln & Oider. Meals -& $5.50·$6.00 per hour. R.Yer. HowaII, W 48843. ."""'" .......... ,'" ~ OFFICE ClERKS musl be mallJre &. rel'l3bl•.
able. 13 ....-.. _-"" actlvilies Included. Jane 6am·2:30pm. includes skills. malure. full lime, TELa\ARI(ETERS ,=(3-=:'3):;::229-S499~=.==:-;:---:-
able. 13}750-<)961. • ~ 1313)437-6736 'fIlll8IIends. eat 1313j887-4IS1. (313)437.02i'O. (am or pm shifII) HoWElLfOWlERVUE area

REGISTER EO
LOOf<.Ilol>i:lr IoWlC 'IIOr1\al to EXPERIENCED ~ cooks ULTRASONOGRAPHER BOO~KEEPERlSECRETAJ:lY, W. oIftr: Top Ply, HoBday clrws needed lor ~.

~T~~ =taI Of c:areIorSard2yr.o1di1l11ytal wanled. (313)632. ~l8Io:.'=~ PlY. Bonum, 1.~·I"d =~~~~pa~re"~L- ......:S~.:: (517)546-~ All ADS TO APPEAR home. N.on·smo~er. rebab!~ KEtffiJCl(Y Fried Q1ickan n fle Pan·llme with caB position and Word Perfect. A....Ju in ~. 328-7551. • ..,..,AUT=OIlA=T,.,..,IC-scr-ew-m-achine....,...,.·-
U S CLASS rn~ flIQUi'8d. Mon..fn Bnglllon UaI himg 2nd VitI vaiable lor "1'1"1

EXCE:'lENT care. horses NDER THI IA- (313~2716. cooks. "Wt in person. ~ i1 oo.~~ C' ~,~lO: 4640 W. SHEI.I.m TaFORARIES IMMEDlATE opering, \l9nera/ shop looking fo~ D~npo~
Ixlarded. rolloor~ arenas, CATION NNfff needed lor. 3 mo. old PART.TIIolE cook for days. abclornen. Vascular expooilnc.e is u:"r::o A FEE orlic:a help. Data ~ phores. ~ ::s.~~
~\.~~~ MUST BE PREPAID daJghlar 01 ~1essionaI couple ~ prelerred. AWt at a pl!s. ""'r::n counlElr sales. c!etal orienled. terse\) lor,,:rrn,- ""'.... n Rowel Fill fme slatlilg n Franlis Cwiry 0YEIl, 28:iS"0Id CHRUCH Secrslary. lNoria (313)464-2100 Srighll>n BUilders Supply. on ~ ~~em~
1975. $165 mo. (51 1473. ':"',2::-:~"=----see-"""""'.l:--)'OU-.........~ MaId1. Re\:lranc8s, non smoker. lJS.23 Ham.'ld. ~Ior ~ ~ end beneilS T~ $5(35(),3j88'1v·7'1fViIancl,515. "'_..U:...LI 13'3)3521""" (313)227-8228. mere. lCp wages"&Li
HORSES boarded. large inclCIorl .......... ,... .. chiIcl;;; ~we salaJy, paid va::allOn, '. lor fre ''lII''' ildividual. ~,.. ............ """' •• -.. iNoI NMEOlATE openilgs' ~ c:oYerag& on 8lI.e Cress. dental
~:~r& ar~r:as'..!~';'A.~~ ~ ~tr CUll':Oi. (517)5(8-2186. PART·TIMEk4chen help wanEd. AiAun H.lIs (313)37HSOO and dryers. AW1 ai: Brighm ~ drugs, plus l'lIIi9----....='1Q"- N:N (31,,~, OOT;.st a da)r care but a lWeI, (51~. Please send reswne or ca'I: Mal Soh Clot! car Wash, ne:rl tl merl plan & marry more ~
pasll.te tarcl, 13)437-2941. ~ ='}~"'== ru1lM'i1g experiElnce. lic:ensed PIZZA cleWery driYers wanled. Human Resources CIlY ClERK =JCAl.It~~~K-Mart Exc. IUlure lor Ihe f1llhl
HORSES boerdod. lKl a:TIlS " (313)227-533) and CCI1YIlI'I~1at loIlbrcl ReI.!Ifld (313)632·7793. McPHERSON HOSPITAl. mecIic:aI so~ I.lltlg ~ loIA n.m. refl3ble people n fle ~ AshEr's 1knIfact.r.
grazs, $75 per mo. hay & feed A ~ faned clay care home Grand RIver. Call Lisa 620 Byron Road Salary $22,158 per yr plus shoI1 term assigruT,enlS avai- ~~I"mord area. OJ , (313}437-6m.
ii1dJded. (517)548-4722:. has iJr ~e operings. Of« 18 (313}486-a517. II How9I. IoAi. 48843 beneflS. Hg/l school6POma or aIM. ktl M# atea. No Fee. needed. for resi<lerltal ~. AlJTOI.IOT~ mectlri: needed
PNCKNEY araa. 1Ql10 stalls, fl'IOl1hs.(S17)548-1846. RE~ElE adu." ~'lllor Dental (SI~ ~ ~IS~ ~ ~,oi~7 ~oraries. ~.t~~227~Ma<l ~Ie~':f~'~
$IOOImo.. paslure available. BABYSITTER ~ in Ol.r :¥ old & ,,1an1l'1 mJ NoYi I'ome • A lkJiI 0( CaIherine responsible bookkeejling Or • loIEATCounlar Person. ~lime llJp;rlElIr.e. Fen~ lIl8il. COn1act
Private residence. I,lilford home lor newborn IOrllPP'Ox.~ I.tIs1 ~HeahhSysIllm adminislrative asslSlance; r~~~~~eYeS. "Wf al Slt.1's ~ loU.eal(313)~.
(313)878-0297. begiMilg Feb. I, loIon.. FIi.. have rellat.:.; ~~!\SportalJon. QJStomer service f8CXX'd keeping Goocllll'i1 "'lII''' -It·"v tbvel. Ide3I lor Ie! AUTO echani AmbilJOU$
TRAtlNlIarm. horses Ixlarded 8am~. (3!~)684-2($. Also ref.rences, non·smoker. DENTAl. Assistant FowIetviIleI & memg mnAes ~ a1i~. ~~ lees. . hcoesl. ~ ClJ'Ilied. ui
0( renl sla!ls.1Iac:k. p::d and hoC P'VI-..-ne tqN1ElS aa:epIed. (31~S476 Wiia:nstn 36 hoc.n. Expen- ~. ~ =~ ~Iperienee: R8I~:l.Slblllti8S ~:e:l'~ 2 sell b'fT-Tt:t= p\ ~ WI~: 0." pift-'ime. (5t7)521-3337
waller. (517)548-9110 BFOOHTON.1..icned home I'Ils SCOOOl needs Il:Mr'lQ ~ ~~~~ earn ~" $2Mv. H:lm8 care ==asas ~~ $5.2S " start (313)344-0038 (SI~~36 u. owe. AUTO parts counler sales,
-;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1 opening Ilva.labii~ alIer Jan. ~. matn ~~ 1:ieb,'SI1ler. lO Fow 'e rvi lie, i0oi i., U8 36: ~~ E .'lie('~l1~AM)2 ~ ~ _SH608~ eIeCtOi olioer, Illiimai'$ III Qlr PART.TIME c:ler\c:allor ilsr.nnc8 PART.TIME llJperiero.lcl ndor. eGoodxperienc:ecl0:;~ aWY.

III Ext. references, pl'e school C8.'ll tlt 2 yr. & 10 mo del n my (517)223-8545. (313)455-5683 • cemeler)' ,records. aIIends. la ob. I8Ii:IIe In. ClII tb'man railer driver w..cDl Iicer6e lor ~' ...... 'lI'" ~.s.
program & abI mote br )\Xl & I.lillorcl home, part-lime. DENTAl. 16sislanl neeclecl lor RN " .. 'x:CVl~nD A ~ City. ~ ~ frdl (313)229-3383. Ioc:aI wen. (313)437oS101. ~ ~~9S29 asktlt om

~ Pel ~les )'OlX c:hid. {313~29 6'45am-? non-smoker refer- Soufllyal oIb Elparience ....... r::n,h>Vn "'" '" care mnnas. 8SS$lS ",.. cu;.... _ ~:::-::::-;.-:--~~:---::-
CARlOOpertal needed" wath ere.. (3i3~9S70 aJier 6pn. fI1JSt FiA or .......:lm8 M:~ agency . in. BriQ/ltln. Excellenl reception area & oversees PART:TNE secretaIy " IlS$lSt PORlf:RS & bus persons aI AUTO Tec:h warted. hrrt Rae
my 2 schoolege c:hidren in my (3 3)43 ~.. COlMUIic:alIOO ilnd home care IempOrar)' slaling. SenclIllSlllle 6nanc:ial PamEn. ;t ard Nonhville Downs Racetrack. Ch"'Y.ok!s Fowlerville See

~~~~~~~~ heme. ~ Glens SUi YOl!R ~ &'II ~ ~ 1 7oS189 irllero'\ew 8plt. "* ~ S8aty CJ:llM18no & IelIar 01 ;,ter85I ,,: Tanmy ccmlll/lll( I ski$ he . ~ ~ in ~peISon at tle SpoIls Ron III S«ri:e. (517)223-Sf'"
55 G.JU.OH S1and ~ looIon.fr\. ~ I..ooinQ. IllarrirQ. QIIl'IlIlQ_l!l'-~ HYGIENIST 'I'lllIIlld. pBl\-1lclL ~ Wit! ~ ExD8lIenII fisher: ~Brigl'oUI,'2llO tl\res Iifoi , ) At:.. IDS FlOancLaJ seMce db betw8lW'l 2pm-Cpm. :
Iller. hoed, ~ $1cO J an. f. P Ie a58 - call en:es. U:ensea 1'Xlme chid care. F~ relaxed a1mOS~ere p;1f and 'bElnetlS. Famiy ruse Fnt St . ton. Ill. 48116 bt 5eriice5. ·401 E'GrW RYer, E.O,E. Pre-employmenl' dtvg BASE· Player WlIlled lor rode'
(517)S4&S352· -~. • ••• (313)347·1852. u.59NS-23. 1313)632-6322. CaI (511)w.3m, .,. " Care. (31~, - 'Dee:. 21,-"1 E.O.E. " BrVttn' IeSlinQ may be ~ ~"banct ca!I Dave. (517)546-1583.

The Best Has
Arrived In Western
Oakland County

WAG IN
TAILS

SWEET nalured 3 ~r, old
r.t..rslq geIcling, $100 " good
hom e. ~~_nIJ. l.luSI sell.
1313~.

THE WOOOSIDE LIVERY is
opan. lJ&ed tack, doMQ ancI
hoISe relaled rlarTlS, E!Ir'g )'OlX
used hcrse ~ " sell on
~t (313}437·tl93.

• l0dio dispatched
mobile units

• ProfessioMl
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan
slnce 1981

Call 'Of' holiday appt.
(313)960·8080

THOROUGHBRED QftldiIQ, 5
yrl. old, bay, $1.000.
(313}437·2S61 8YllIW1Q$.

TRAR. ofT horse ll'aJers. fall
sarer Ail models ,vlJlable.
(313)6 78-3571.
TWO western Sicklies. good
c:onclW'I pl.Is tack. Bast 011«.
(313}437·5391.
VERY nice Ouarter Horsebeboes-l _'TWlO, I sorl9l. WlIl
hold tJ CtrISrnas UakB otler
(313)87S-3328

AUSTlNS
The lJrVform I Embtodtry
P.opl., Looking ror
computerized embrodery
operab'S. Fulime, 1oAonfn,
~S. Slcr1:-r28f~~
~ (313)684-2404 Ask
lor Pa~ rlGll'le'f

~

i
i
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~
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Wheel alignment
as low as $2495 (2~~1s

Thcndey, Cllloen'b« 17. lW2-<OREEH SHEET EAST-T·D

S ..:llDAV CASH S
TOP PAY

No II;l8rienoe 1l8lllled, Melt-
ail i*M1IbII i'I d Iocdorw
b h IcIorWq:

PRESS OfI£AATORS
WAREHOUSE
JAHrrORlAL
ASSEIIlLY

GfXERAL WOR

W•• o.w Tme W1d ~
~. TItllj>UecI hsl.mce III'd
SoMes. CaI today lot an
~

SHEll.NG 'fBIlOlWI£S

NEm\ A fEE

Litonia (313)464-21 00
SouHeId (313)3152-1300

1tlbIn HlII (3l3}3~ 1SOO

New AMOCO
Food shop in South
Lyon is rooking for
experienced
cashiers, micro-max.
experienced
f:reterred, tull & part
time available.
Please contact Jack
Of Joe.

(313) 43700737

QUAUTY COHTflOL
INSPECTOR

Somt .xperienc:e necessll!Y.
~ laciitt. 1Uord.

(313~

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

W...... ~ru_1lafl1Ohelp ~ _ ..-..c. 10 ,..

1Ir;. 'V'lbor 01 ., •..,.s Ind
Or,ISIJrT'lIt'''II.~ ... lhM
P'~

ERA~and_~
<I'oq\A " .... rduny. and I """1""_ yOu f\aI: )OU" n:ot""le .. J
rollect .... ~I'" ~ .. =anoil.. 'to' II ERA _ es.. ,.
• 'to' -e II> pnN -'.-
""". rrcw'IOy """'do boCor sor...eo10 'P.I clotnls and ~ Iol'.
~ .. It>o.c 'P.I ~hllco""'"

:~~ 1ooI<.o"9.1or ...e,~
~. ~ -pflCallOdatb
a e<rliaortJaI ~ CJ lJ)
437-3800

• TOtaJ MaMgOmElnI
Support and Mar1<e'JI'lg
AIds

• '15.octJ Na~onaI
Markoong Plan

Call BOB SCRISN£fI T~
313-22'7.2200 OR

51~54~7550

Holiday Service Specials
CHRISTMAS/NEWYEARS

EARlY OEAOUNES

Uonda)' Buye" Drec:tol)';
WedneSday ~ Dree-
101)'; Pinckney. Hal1!and.
FoWIeMJe IM'n ~
Pi'lc:Mlly, Har1and. Fowler·
\'iIe ~ Gl.id6s c:leed-
fi nes Win be T /lu rsda)',
Decembllr 17'h at ~ i:lr
hi issue 01 Dee. 23'd. For EdiIor needed I) supeMse
fie sue 01 Dee. :lOtI tle ~ Inl pho~
deadline wi be TuestSay, in mut~paper - ob.
Oec:embllr 22ncl at 3:3:lpm. This posi'5on wi be ~
Fer hi Ssue of Ja!wy 6, llIe b ~W1g sms and
hi deadine wiI be Tuesday, pholographs weekly for
December 29lh at 3:3Opn publicallon. Bachelor's

degree or 8Q\ivaIenI wth 1-3
I.Ionday Green Sheel ard )'8lllS 1lIperienc8 in reportilg
Wednesday Green Sheei ind 1a)'out WIll ~ Ii
deaclline will be Friday. IIphOlOQraphy. SIIary and
December 18tl al3:3:lpm i:lr ~ package. ~tee
hi issue of Dec8mbet ~ !: 81'M1'Cm'.ert.
23. DearIine b' hi iss..~ of
December 28tI & 3)t\ .... ~ AWr:
Wednesday, Dec8mbe.' 23 it
3:3:lpn. For .... issue 01
January 4111 & 61h. the
deadline is Wednesday.
December :m at 3:3:lpm.

EDITOR
NEEDED
Northville

tbne TCIllI'l NewsIJlPet'S
P.O. Box 230

~Iol~

No p"o:1e c:ans. we are an
EqIS 0pp0r\tl0Il)' EmpIor;er.

Tire rotation &
balance

only $2995

Winterization/ coolant
flush

only $4495
- Free shuttle seNice
- Low cost daily car rentals

available

11

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 w. Mai'l. Brighlon
roe It:lt an9"C1iNMr a~.

:.1<# 1fl1l.1~
FORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY

2798 E. Grand Rive,· Hew." Michigan 546-2250

liEgW+tI
•••• IG.

•
~ .$3995 .____
~ANDUNDER~

SAlES AUTOMOTIVE
WALDECKER PONTIAC-BUICK MAZDA

We Need
Quality, Motivated Salespeople

•••NOW!!

83 SUBURBAN Hurryl
8S RANGER Auto ••V-6. lOW miles!
8S CAMARO IROC-Z Extra Clean!
86 GRAND AM SE V-6.loaded!
86 FIRENZA 65.000 miles!
87 LEBARON Extra dean!
87 TOPAZ LSLoaded!
87 F150 PICKUPRunsgreatl
sa CELEBRITY Automatic & AC!
88 RANGER LOWRIDER 41.000 mileS!
89 ESCORT LX 2 DR. AutO.. 45.000 miles!
89 CAVALIER 2 DR. New car trade·lnl
89 RELIANT LE 4 DR. Automatic & AC!
91 METRO XFI 5G+ MPG. bal., factory warrantyl

S2988
S2988
$3977
53977
S2988
S1966
S2988
$3977
53977
$3977
$3977
53977
$3977
53977

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOUSECLEANING done.
reasonable. reiallle. relerlltlC8S.
Fowlerville & Howell area.
(517)22H7ai.
HOlJSEQ..EANIOO maid 8lISY.
lei us do ~ lor ~ Free
esvras-Kann (313)687-8837.

*HIRING*

WEATHERVAHE WINDOW

BcllIl~ IVllll window & =
manufacturer now aceep~ng
~ tit nehcuse encl
production positions. Good
~""'" tit a6ii1llC8lll8llllMflc:;;; -: ~'I ptilf and bene6ls.
~ pelICtI: 5936 FOl'd
Cw\ ~ (313)227.m:l.II~:
--:----- ...

Experienced Representatives given first
consideration. We offer a fast growing.
financeable customer base. in an ideal
working environment. We require stable.
confidenl. compelent sales people who know
how to make money and are WIlling 10 work
hard. Call for an Interview Appointment

Ask for Tom Cournay or Dale Napier

(313) 227..1761
In Brighton

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING
and raw _a ..... canb.

oxJra .-..yt
OI>1en has ~ CM:IoIobt.
in 0 WKle -ieIt 01 s\>1 .. f 'fO'I
,~. "",.Sont wages. ~ peep!.
and .- ch>Ilongos. eol

!OMlIl
Tempor.,y s.",;ccs

(313) 229-2665
EOE/Nro-er a Fee

NO exp. nacessary, SO look no
f\rller. Management po6itions
orI(. $9 ., t'IJl.f Ii) S latt. tal Val
(313~9888.

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
Attention: Vice President of Operations

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
work Wllh some of MIChigan's higheSt paid Rial
Estate AssOciates. A limited number of sales po-
SlttonS are currenUy aVaJl4b1e.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE! NOVI
AREAS •
• PERSONAl TRAINING PROVIDEO AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

( umplrlr l.inr
I'erl ...,'(.~,.r\ ir ...mmm ;:;

,FULL POWE~ FEATURES
• HEAVYDUTYPlO~ • ROLLACnOHBLADE
.INSARMATICUFT I LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK 1II A CONTROLS

The "Big Red" by

Account Supervisor
Medium sized
manufacturer with main
offices In Fowlerville
has an Of?OOlng for an
Aocount SupeMsor In
their Customer Servlce
Department. Phone
skills are of primary
Imponance. Individual
must be Interested In
self management and
creative thinking.
Difficult posilion
requiring commitment
and an Inlerest In
responsibility and
authority. Previous
computer experience
quite beneficial. Full
benefit package. Profit
sharing. eompensatioo
commensurate with
experience. We are an
Equal Opportunity
Employer:

Please reply 10:
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, M'ch 48836
Ann: Custorr« $ervlee

MAINTENANCE
Long lerm mainlenance
'NOrk in the Brighton area.
Some experience
r~ed. Must be good
with rMlITlbers. Earn MY
l't'OI'IOOg 40 hourslweek.
Must be dependable and
havi reliable
1faOSPOItation. C aI Kelly
services IOday

313-227·2034

For additional Information ,.
g.rdlng benlms. call for confl·
dlntlal Int.Mew wlttI Phyllis
GoocIrtch. OlrKtor 01 Cal'Hf
DevIIOfMMnt 15t·5500.

I'WELDE6,)PABRICATOR' I
ThIs second shift positioo requlras an experienced
metal fabr1catO( vmo wiD be responsible rO(
conslructing molds, fixtures and gauges used in
the manulacture of vacuum cast ceramic
products.

The successful candidate will have strong
mechanical capabiilies and be expeoonced tn
1ayOut, lonnlng and welding 01 stainless steel and
alUmInum usl~ arc, spot, IlG and MIG welding.
General machliie shop experience Is required.

Tlle position offers a competitive wage and benefit
package. We are an equal opportunity OO'9loyer.
For consideration please send resume to:

L~vingston County's Snow Plow King. ,

,,
.................... __ -. -.-...-, .....~ __ ...._.... __ ..... __ .. !Io .. _tfJ~i~~ ........ _
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SATURN CORPORATION
1993 MODEL YEAR MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES

U30 U30 U30 UlO SOl UlO UlO... lnll sno U20 \nO U20 U20... I.:2S "'C "'C ....c UM ....c".. UIS .... u.. Uto "to ..to.... M4S $145 164' M" ..., 1645.... ..'. U,. ..'. M'. ... ....... '" 'Tll 'Tll 'Tll 'Tll ITll
$I $I .... $I .. .. 50 ....
... .... I'U ... I'''' .... ....... .... l>'iO ... ITll ... ....... .... IJ'5O U~ .... ... IJ'5O... ... "DD ... ... ... "...... ... 1'14 ... "14 ... ........ ... .... ... ,.,. ... ....
"10 ".., ,'.. ".., "10 "10 1110
U30 lUll U>I> u)t) U>I> s»o U30..~, "n ,su un W5 W5 ,,55
SOD ... SOD SOD .... SOD SOD

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

me 351 UOOIFEO Wl"rn,
eotrdele. I\I'iS goo6. $mtleIl
1~ VW, good ilt l*\'I. $100
(3131S2~.

• lU6 Pl YLiOUTH Rahant
; lrlIQOIl. 2. 2 het angne. rrtIIt
• slO1 t:Cd\, '*G ilt pIllS. c.I
· .. .l:lIler.(Sl~

1!l87 PEUGOT 505 Sn body n
good c:ond. Neds II'1OlOt repat.
$1~ (Sl~l16.

WOOf' '" "" $U !C.
'l>OOA • l>OOA • DOO'O 2000A

St 1M ..- .'I"'~ ,Him
.... 11~ 11'5 111'015 .It :.~
n.. n.. "'3D UDD

... Iino S\ "5$ I~ "'10O'tflO'rll ,&CUGl &

AC ~Co-.T.-oc. ~f."
...-owt '0<:<" ""OS""'
"""'O'l

UQ.utM "'''''''' '(ATUOllS

"[&.II $I'OOUJI
~.w.01' .. ,.n",
CUll TOOf!< .w.ov _tu
,ex;. L.&WI
'-"'O'TOOoI ......
1..UfIoI£JlII ~TV[."'f$

$A""'" SOUl<> SYI Tt WS

..... IFIWI CA$Stn't
AJtI FWi CA$S(TT[ • (0.... , .. eo .. [0
co.u:lAL $II'(AJ(.(-S

SATURN
of Plymouth••SI\1lRN

Call
Karl Allred
453-7890

UOD

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr. T
No Credit,

HoProblemJ
Credit Problem,

HoProbleml

""$50

MSRP
Manufacturer's Rebate
A1lnle/Arrr-r Discount
GM Emp. Discount

'23,362
'1,000
'7,553

'814

FinalYearE~d $13 995**Closeout Pnce ,
'~osbwos'2~per~

MSRP
Mooofocturer's Rebate
AnnIe/ Ar'rr{ Discount
GM Emp. Discount

Final Year End
Closeout Price $15,995

'24,972
'1,000
'7,146

'831

1993 OLOS CIERA
17m

MSR?
Manufacturer's Rebate
AnfIIe!NnY Discount
GM Emp. Discount

Final Year End
Closeout Price $12,896

'16,518
1750

'21~

MSRP
Manufocturer's Rebate
AnrJe/ Ar'rr{ Discount
GM Emp. DIscount

7/4 7~ Sea4(Ut, ~t
VARSITY FORD

FOR USED TRUCK, VAN, 4x4
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

126,665
'1,000
'7,780

'890

FinalYear E~ $16 995Closeout Pnce ,

• • ••

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
onlyal

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand RNer

Howet

546·2250

'Ii GEO TRACUR~ ...~"""IJOO_
~ '11,700

,.. PRELUDESI
Lc>olot ...

110988

.. TOYOTACOIOLLU DR
Att. _ .......... prod,. ...

'5695
'Ii .lED WRANGLER
Io.-~P-..g

'10,888
't)() CRX SI

CM\

'8995
'8tCRX 51
0IIr24.00c .....

99S

'to CMlV. CAYAllER 21lR.Att.-.~
'4999

'12 PRELUDE SI_ond_
'16,900

'88 ACCORD DX 4 DR
_ •• -.. 571JOO ....

'7995
'to CAVALlEJI· CL'~,"'."""'IiI.'I.fYXI"'"

otLY '5795
'tOACC()ROLX4DR

"'*"-c..,.,-.

'11,999

'8S TOYOTA CEUC..-.--'3295
1990 RANGER STX 4X4
A U1I 0--. __ • 1000 ..... pc:Ut wotIalI ~., c~ & Itc>t" '''''tVll _ .. ~~~. _110.~."'r.g •• ...ndolr "17M! t>J)'''

1991 AEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER
Oogbl clast\, 1lJIO. ". UI. 0\lIl. pooot ~ & I0O.I .. .", eeo .....~_. aLnwvft .IcS~ ...'lwl 0-0 ~,tlM'I'

MSRP
Manufacturer's Rebate
AnnJe/Amv DIscount
GMEmp.O~nt

'24,512
'1,000
'76511866

1991 FORD ADVANCE CREAnON VAN CONVERSION
I<N:>. Xl2 va. elM II. pooot lIWfldOoo1 & ~ lA. Cl'IICI "l8t eN _ '\Mt
See' ,... baIl.fY

1991 GEO TRACKER 4X4 LSI
I<N:> ... pooot .-roo & tltWt llUll """" toll loP & Ufo 0--. __~~ .

teUCRX HF
J,;, cr~=", cri1

'7895

1979 BRONCO 4X4
h/ID. PO'OW -...g & tr ..... 351 va .-eo. UtMlIO ~ II'OW p4Q,w • .." 10
~ 0tI%' 10K IlIioI .. • . .

1986 BRONCO XLT FULL SIZE
I<N:> ....... CNiM pooot ~ & Iocb 1000.... l.Ilone 1111no:llor lc.."'IS&"'~~.. . .

Final Year End
Closeout Price $14,995

'It MAmA PU1t200 18
_t>ecl ...... pIcodlo ...

'4895
1989 OEO TRACKER 4X4
PcIIt .,.,. ~., clotl. 5 IClMd. • ....., UlMlIe 'U1INn......... S-. tv'>dIo
on hi bIUj sa.,. prlOl<l'

',. HONDA CIVIC
~ ...cl-.

ot&.Y '5295

MSRP
Manufacturer's Rebo1e
MnJe!NnV DIscount
GM Emp, DlscOU"lt

'20,776
'750

·3,110
'1.011

Open Mon. & Thurs, 9-9
Tues" Wed" & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

'Select I'<ldM 'O'l ~ (ride
'1'\41U & lagI"Uli.

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80Q.875-USED

as 7 7
J........-.-...... J... .-..~..............._........~ ...._ ...._.__.:_.......O'ZS •

j
'2'

Final Year End
Closeout Price $15,905



I \984 ESCORT. nn C'i:Ii!jff1~~~' ,~
Ill&( J«:lfIlA kt:rxd. igt tile,
IllC. Wpe. 1Iir, ar.tn C8S&tlIIl,

w IIlU5l see. $1soo. (313187&t'681
1ll&( TaFO, 4 doclr, Ai:*, ai',
QOOd c:ond. JUs geed $1500.
(313)437-3113, 1elMI lll8S$lIQI.

1985 CAPRI faslbeclt Au1o.
xnw.~"~lDWmaes. New lies. EJc. ClV. $1,915

w 01 tal (313)227-6719----------,19 1985cun.ASS CierI Ilrclql-

- ~2 BUICK ROADMASTER ESTATE WAGON ~~~;;:~
Smart Buyer $19995* def~w:r.=~~:e:n,~~=,~~=i.~·~Price cruise control. cassene. $1~ 01 best. (313)227·7413-

, PQ\'t'erantenna and more. W

Stk. '672.
WAS $25,154

ePLYMOUTHe DODGEeJBEPe EAGLE
.:. 'J . 9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

~:," .:. .

'~;':...:-.._. (313) 229·4100 . . .....
't.,. t 1990 DODGE 1992 CHRYSLER df'ff? ~~..',:
.. ~ 8·150 NEWYORKER ~ ."

~ AD CONVERSION VAN SALON ' •
:. ' 1he.IOYS,pw., Ill., till. White whed 1n14rior." .....• . crutSe, low rTlIIes, ,

• • red/gray Iu-Ione. ~Jlale

CWy '175 ::,. 0rIt '255 ::..
or '9995 . Of 114,995

'i ~1991CHEVY 1989FORD ~. • SONOMA ~
.;> PICKUP TEMPO GL

.:
.'~ 5 Spd, va, WIth cap, -'do. aw,
• .. very clean. 48,000 miles

· .:: 0rIt '125 f:.. 0rIt '115 :.· ,'':~ or '6995 or 14995

Bill Ceresa Nobody
Used Car Beats Our
Manager Specials!

1991DOOGE 1986 1M7FORD 1i91 DODGE 1989 D()I)Gf
W·150LE4X4 PLYMOUTH ABKlSTAR XLT SHADOWES SHADOWES

PICKUP HORIZON , Pl, Il,Cl'I.ise. TIItlo, 1oDf..,.., Yelow.2dr~
FII.yIoa~ 40'.aM ••• red. 21On1 slYtrlgray. ~.b"ies loIded,uo..im\aocUal'. bwnesm must_.~ WQIllaslkrrj Yer'f spoltyelectnebUe lIteiMtIe ¢oJ nice eondtCn

1993 GRANO 1991 EAGLE 1992 DODGE 19900L0S 1990 FORO
CHEROKEE PRE"ERES OAKOTALE SILHOUETTE TEMPO

UMITEO ~ Joeded.""" ClUB CAB MINI-VAN t:~f1Iy badBd. 1Nhr, r1eilor.1Ilack d»rrt 2WD. 1IAo, lir, iii. FtAtbldld,~_'1Isl and 'PI tH:Ine ~.~ 1Nt'er, __ ,
tu.*Y'arJ superrlol dNn

1991 DOOGE 1990 FORO
COLT AEROSTAR

2li'. &*l. U, bII Too INIl'¥ opllons
n'es. m 1M tl isl, 'I'eIY low
r.r.n; gill man, sWer

IXliegI cw

1988 POHTJAC
GRANO AM SE

futt Ioecled, 2
dr, Wltiw

IlMIIltlHls,
won'1Isf~

1988 FORO
FESTlYA

GtNt~c:II!
Vl/YrQ
cadtat

6 way power seat. remote tnJnk.
rear defogger. electric mirror,
cruise control, wire wheels,

- cassette, antHock brakes, air bag

Except/ana' OM
Option" Value!

OMOpfion"
S8veAn

Additional
'1063.25

AitiVn ~ HILLTOP FORD J
I, 1991 UNCOLN ..........

TOWN CAR f

~~

::IImz
!
'"!!I

!
Ol\\~ $19,500 a

1984 CADILLAC 2DR on\~ $1900FuUy equipped

1987 PLYMOUTH on\~ $4900VOYAGER MINI VAN
Auto, air, stereo

1988 RANGER GT on\~ $5600Auto, stereo, bright red

1991 TRACER onW$5900STAnON WAGON
Auto, air. stereo

1989 T-BIRD on\~ $5900V6, auto, air, full power

1991 TEMPO 4DR GL on\~ $5900Auto. air, stereo. tilt & auise

1987 T-BIRD on\~ $740015,000 actual miles, V6, full power, air

1987 CHEY.
on\~ $7900CONV.VAN

va, auto, air, tun power

1990 RANGERSTX 4X4 o(\\~$8900
Auto, stereo, low miles

I

'....::i ~-- "':'\..1~1~

.. -olio' \ ........ ..,.,,~

O(\\y· ~89001990 THUNDERBIRD
V6, auto, full power

1991 ESCORT Gr on\~ $890019,000 mi., moon roof, auto, evety option

1991 RANGER4X4 on\~$94002.3 909., 5 spd., stereo. low miles

1989 FORD f.150
o(\\~$96004X4XLT

1989 T-BIRD
o(\\~$10,500SUPER COUPE

Moon roof, CD, tun power, low miles

1990 FORD E-350 10' o(\\~$10,900PARCEL VAN

1991 AEROSTAR XL
o(\\~$11,300EXTENDED

V6, auto, full power, low miJes

1991 GRAND
o(\\~$12,900MARQUIS LS

Loadedl Must Seel

1990 CHEV. HIGH-TOP 0 \~$13 900CONVERSION VAN n
va, auto, TV, VCR. CB, po-Ner seats, dual ,

IaJr

1990 UNCOLN
o(\\~$15,400CON11NENTAL

Sig. SerIes, leather, moon roof, CD,
memory seats

Va

1~ F<lAO 250. Wttdoti. va.
cIeatI. 78.000 111M.. $2150
(31~1m

1900 CIJ.CAOO. J.tsf see. 315
v-a, 3 speed rn, • w!'leeI,
new "-. 8:Ilhut, healr CICn,
t:e:Iery & stnr. I.ockI g88l.
rutls grll', $25001b.rl.
(51~

11164 DODGE 600 " cloot, ~
s~ new erve &
blakes. Uusl be ,"n to
tp8Ciaa $2500. (313)437-9204

• 19&4 a CIr!li'o. v~ am.,
Itood condo $3,000.
(313)437~.

SUPERIOR
, TRUCK SPECIALS

SIlO
"Q2 $15.IInIY " DR"~.one_.elL'" IJ'M'\

'18,500
'91 CEO TAACKEA C1:4

AI.JD., .... ElkII
'8995

'g2~~OR

'18,200
'91 $10 8LAZElU DR

~bI.A

'14.900
11 QMe SUBURBAH SlE

LoI<»cl
'6995

WOlDS SUMBIE $1.2 Dfl
Rod, .....,...

'9995
'90 SUPfDE M'ERNA TIOIlAI. 4 DR..

~~
'9495

'Ii OlDS SUPRBlE $1.2 OR~ __ • 2S.000lllkt

'8995
'Ie Pam\C CItl'Cl P\1ll S1! & DR.

!l'.oe. Ic>Io»d

'10,995
'g2 OLDS ROYAL" OIl

l~ '-<:Ioty progtJftleat.

-. <Nt 6,l:ll» """
'15,400

'QO CH EVY $.10 PlCnIPRod, __

'4995
'81 CAD. R.EETWOOO

8ROUGHAM mE~
YH ..... QOId roto
'19,900

82 BUlCl( ROAOMASTtR
~t.OOO"""'~

'17,900
'g2 ~'V. UlIMA 2:M 21m~one_,."""

'14,900 .
... OLOS CERA BROIJGIWI

'6495
'92 OLDS. 8RAVADA.........,dr. ~.1oIdtd

'18,900
SUPERIOR

I OlDs-cADn.LAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. AIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

\1
I



'~-~,--

1~D-<iREEN SHEET EAST-:ThuIsday, Oec:en"bel' 17. 1992

1m 1989 fOR) Escctt. Autxnatic,
A1t~ rNI defogger, 8Il'lkI .let8O.~I $3,100. (3i~78-0292.
Over $1,000 1989 LNXllN Town Cat, exc.

, an & cord. 1'0 sail IlJpcISU'8,=~:=;::::=:;;$9500. (313)221·1539. '
1985 TEJ,fI() . .h.tD. exc. cond.. 1989 0l0S 0J4ass ~
runs good. 8ss1 olfer. Black. V-6. loaded. $5,500.
(313)818-353S. . (313)229-2274,
19E16 SXYHAWK. 2. door, 81. ~1989~POHT~;';';LfoC~Gtand-"""Nn,"""""'se.=
~. cl:f SIee~Ibr:~ Q.ed 4, Ioeded. all ala'm, VfJrI
mil·lS. ~600/bUt. clean. 56695/besl.
(51~ (51T)62S389C. ~(31~3)685-840::::...:~7_----,.,.,....._
I""" ..., ........ Exc......... -- 1989 TAURUS Gl .Wagon.
~ ,~. WI" ........ lll8ded U ~ l/'ird seal.

air, amI1Jn cassene. 58.000 One Owner 8eaullfllL Looks
tMes. $2.850. (313)221~768. rw. $6lm.' (313)229-0854.
1987 SUO< ParI( Ave. 4 c\o!lt. 1989 TEMPO QL. blue,
tugandy, 108ded. WeA man- 1lJ~ lIX1enOe<f warranly
taned. $51500. (313)87U641. $4900. (313)227~ ,

~1T~ ~Y~ 1989 TOYOTA Tercel, sr. 5
loaded: 60,000 miles. ~ P,~I~45.sI\apl,
~ (313)227-3291. .=.:.:..:' .:..;;~;..:.:.-.:...;....,.,....._

19aO GEO Pr&m. 4 dr. ai. exc.
1987 OOVA. AI. lllAO.. slareO condo Asking 54.200.
w.bwelle. 4 doot. new wes & (313)221-8964.
balte!y. Exc. condo $2200. ~1990~;":L1NCO:;;';':'LN"""""'Co~nli:-ne~nla-:-l.
(313)62,"5027. 59.000 maes. $99:0. J.U1 sea.
1988iS ESCORT GT. good (517)m7311.
eond. 95.000 miles. weI mail- -------
tined. $1995. (313)227.Q159.
1988 BONNEVUE SE. M.
CNi&e, power • aI, c:as&eDIl, bg,
iii. 55.350. (313)351~.
1988 CADU.AC Br1:luglatn, dlwIt
blJe .tNe 1e&tIer, 40,000 lilies,____________________________ Il:lc:iblrldnnikanew. $10.000.
(313)8~113.

.- ,-- ; ;-T , , t • • p - • p

Donotpass.
-.SATURNra .OF PLYMOUTH

SI\TlnN
9301 Massey Drive • 1-275 & Ann Arbor Rd.

Get Your
at

1J1di5aJII....
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $1

ft MI'Ilet ond
CIlSlomer

solls~

NEW 1993 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
V6. speed control. tilt. slidIng fear window. Stock #45067.

Was s11,711 NOW $9992*Convenlentfylocatedat the cornerof
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth!

''-''''<It'ofl(lo..,,

&DI.-ac·-~......PoIe:t-.c:~'''''''''''''

p.,',on & Thurs
So'es Open T~
9 pm. SeMCe
OpenH6pm

Chrysler • Plymouth • DodgeTHE DEALS ARE SO GOOD Jeep • Eagle

AT JOHN COLONE, EVEN
SANTA TRADED IN HIS SLEIGHIII

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

You know, we'd feel just awful if you missed a chance
to ever drive a Saturn. Honest. What an empty life that
would be. And it's not like your friends all have Saturns
they can lend you, is it?
Well, that's why we're here. So come in for a test drive.

WE'VE GOT PLENTY!
Available NOW For
Immediate Delivery

453·7890

1993 JEEPWRANGLER S
#119. Rear seat. carpet, r-mirror. power
steering. soft top. Was 112A04. Now

$11,509 Buy '207'"
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

. .!.
#14&.7 passenger V-6. auto., air, r, def.. #29,ti. 4.0 six. aui0. air, rear defrost,alum.
power locks. stereo. RQwer 11ftgate. and wheels. 4 door. 2 wd trailer tow. sport #004. Turbo, power windows. power$Ui5:504~uy'27~' p$I6:998~::W'306~.~~1·w5c~:::1s9~~~e~9;W5a~r~1J.~

'Rebate to daa:er.60month poymentot 7.9%APRw/l~o1MSRPdo't\ll'l.p'lJstax. title & icense ,Buy $28287**

1992 Pl¥M9UTH LASER AWD

SANTAIS CHOICE
-USED CAAS-

1986 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Great first cor or second cor, auto .• air. only

$2,99500
1987 MERCURY COLONY PARK LSWAGON

ThIs one has It 01. 9 po~r. power everything.~d90n$5:99500
1988 FORD T-BIRD

loaded with equipment. super buy at only

$5,99500

1990 LeBARON GT
Auto .• air. cruise. tilt. V-6. power
windows. power locks. alum. wheels,
nice cor. Only

$6,99500 $9 ,99500
Just Out Of The Way

From High Prices!

1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE LONG BED
Magnum V-6. auto. air. ROwer windows,
power lOCks.cruise, tilt.stereo. only

OPEN SATURDAYS
Showroom Hours:

Mon-ffl 9 om to 8 pm
Sot9omt03 pm

Parts , 5eIVJce
Mon-FIl7omto7pm

Sot 8 om to NoOn

- ... -~... ~ -.. . ..... -....---- -_ .. - .~..... '.

1991 DODGE SHADOW ES
Low mnes.loaded

1989 aflYSlER New YOlW
LfaIlc Crc&s, black c:heny, aI
power & ems. 7flO WlmIt\tt, L.. ....I
49<, $8500. (313)437-5488.

THINKING VALUE?
THINK

1988 TAURUS. 65.000 mies.
bided. d9an, exc. ccod. $5,200.
(31~.

1988 TEJ.lPO Gl, 2 dr~ &lAo, air.
IrllI1m Slereo. ~1l, 1 owner.
$3500. (313)431-9896.
1988 TOYOTA CeIica GTe 5
speed, sunrool. air. cruISe.
$5700, (313;&2-5465 aIler Epn.
1989~ BUK;/( ~ QRm
Coupe, loaded. Garaged.
Woman Exec. $5900 best
(313)68S-8249

'86 F-350 CUBE VAN
Auto, low. low mies,
2 ton chassis. Only

$5995
BRIGHTON R>RMlERCtIlY
Brighton 227·1171

'89 RANGER SUPER
CABXLT4x4

Auto.,ar, low mias. MUST
SELL IMMEOlATEl Y.

BEST OFFER!
BRlGKTON FOflOOERCURY
Brighton 227-1171

'89 TAURUS SHO
Black beauty, low miles.

- like new. Only -

$8995
SRlGHTOH fOflMERCVRY
Brighton 227-1171

ctIllS11lAS.1(EW YEARS
EARLYDEAlUa

Monday &,ets Direclr:lIy;
Wednesda)' 8Ifters Oi'eo-
19tY: Pinckney, Hartland,
~ 8u)'llrs Dreetory;

~~~
hnes .11 be Thursday,
Dec:8Tlber 17lh at 3:3:lpm br
tle issue d Dee. 23nt. For
fle &sue or Dee. 3llh fle
deadline wi be TlI8Sday,
Dec:8Tlber 22nd at ~
For fle issue of Jaruary 6,
toe deadine WI be Tuesilay.
Dec:8TIber 29tI at 3:3)pm

~ Green SIleel lrld
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadlane Will be Friday,
Dec:8Tlber 18lh at 3~ klr
tle issue or Decool bar 21 &
23. 0eadIne klr /he issue of
Dec:8Tlber 28th & 00'h wi! be
WednesdaY, Oec:Ernber 23 at
3:30pm. For tle issue of
Jamary 4th & Srh. !he
deadline is Wednesday.
Dec:8Tlber 00'h at 3:30pm.

1986 FORD F150
6 ql, ~~ g-oy & Rd...oM:lIl It

$2375
Paul's Auto Sales

26C7 E. Grand RMr • Howel
S17·S4~·7373

Ao'ou ...,., 0ucI .. r,,"" & """

'90S-10 BlAZER
TAHOE

Fun power, low miles,
immaculate. Must sell.

BEST OFFER!
BRIGHTON fORtWERCURY
Brighton 227-1171

'91 EXPLORER
BIaclc beauty, atJto.• extra

•. clean. Only" .

$12,995
BRlGHTON FORMIERCURY
Brighton 227-1171

1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLEe~~
SALE $11 990~
PRICE, 5 TO CHOOSE:~~ ·_",5_ .__ .. All ONE:~~ :=-~:~= PRICE!

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED 4X4
40 l.Jler. 6 C)'Iinder. aaAon'Ial>c .,seloc:lrak. aor. _ s'-'"'g &
brakes. euu!I.. power wInclOws& 1ocU. __ & trlIITO<S.le_.~ brales. HO lrailer
lOw roo! racJ<. Sloe!< ,,6'65

IF NEW '28,703 ONLY
NOW ·,8.995 515,990·
REBATE "3,000

'93 EAGLE VISION ESI
3 3 lJItt'. V~. 4 Speed aYIomalJe.
alr. lolt. CtU<Se. _ WV>dows.
kXU...v morrors '6' wheels
en<! 1Our'In9 ~ anll-<oc~
brait'S Plone« 60w AM rIA co
fUyet and (,Ow AMP

IF NEW.__ oo_._'21,192HOW • '20,392
RESATE '2000

ONLY

518,392"
'91 EAGLE SUMMITS

Aulomalic. air. AM·FM .,..,
stereo. power sleering.
power brakes. special
purchase.

Stk. #6492. $5995"
5 o/hers ./ similar saVings

'91 ACCLAIM
l.NI'e<l 'passengt< &Ufrog

'88 CHEROKEE 4X4
Low Moles
lJ~.~

$7995·
'91 VOYAGER LE'90 NEW YORKER

5th Avenue
uv. C<ou ~ Ioa6e<l

$11,995· $11,995"
'90 DAYTONA

A&Aoma\lc. IIr
~Clean

$6750"
'89 WRANGLER

~
~ 28.000 roues
$8995"

Hurry

$799500
~~~~

~ 1990 FORD MUSTANG FASTBACK LX

II.-_~ •• ~~:~~5995~O~.~
~~ .............. 'II-......-...., ... _ ........... , .... ~

JOHN COlONE
-Where Service Makes the Difference-
1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36

~~D<xtJe_~ (313) 878-3154
SMALL TOWNCOURTESY BIG TOWN BARGAINS

'{
2 ' P san 7 F? 7

t
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Ttusday, Decerrber 17, 1m-GREEH SHEET EAST-11·~

;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 15191J.ERCtJRY T~ t4OCO .. ------------------.miles, power Sl~
kldis, 1Ub. Exc. ~ STlOO.
(313)632-5366. Nw 6pn.

1991 FOAl) Esc:a1 GT, Ioeded,
2<l,em mieI, 8IC. c:ond.. $1900,
(313)3C9-3840.

per
month

CUmlMER
SATJSfAt:JION~*"~E>O:E1J.£NCe l:EAl.ER

1993 CARAVAN
..-;:===.::;;:::::. ....-~- - V:6 engine, automatic,

P.S., P.B., air, AMlFM
............ stereo. body side

=--_. -.......9 ~ molding,~~~ == _ radial tires,
hi-back

bucket seats,
much morel

,..,
••

1990 WSTANG LX, 5.0, 5
speed, 6,000 miles, loaded.
(313)459-8315.

• 684·1025
l<ee9ThotOreol ClMFeeI01g ~.~
W'1IhCcn<One <lJ'I P.na

,8240 W. Grand RiY,r, Brighton\.
. (H61t GrIllI RlYw)

(313)227-1171
NEW SIORI HOURS: Sales: M-F,8:30-9, Sat. 9-4

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

(313)227-7253
Service: M-Ths" 7-9, Fri. 7-6

,
•
I,,··

1990 Pl YUOOTH Sundance.
37,(Y1) ma.. Ioeded. Exc. c:ond.
$63)). (313)m-9342.
1990 PONTIAC GtWId Prix SE 2
dr. WI*. Utr Iodcl, e=. c:ond. r---------,
$9,800. EveS. (S1~
1990 PA08E 3.0 L V~ It.
tape, auise. tinted wYKlows,
C8IiJon'ia llI'CIlIld elfeds. sr.m.
(313)227~17.

'92 TAURUS LX
FuD power, low /riles.

Must sell

BEST OFFER!
8IllGHTOH~Y
Brighton 227-1171

St. #3156 BUY

$14,45164*
- OR·
LEASE

$17625~n~
4.9 liter va SPFI, auto overdrive. Bose
comp disc/cassette, leather interior.
power lumbar seats, security package.
auto day/night mirror. demo. loaded
w/options 4952P

New '93 Sonoma SLE
..
'.

1991 OONOA CAX, 111\:), ••
amtn ClISSelIll, !eM' mies, Il'USt
see. S8S00 or best oIllit'.
(313)437·7245.

..,
4,,
l
4
J

1979 BUICK~dr~ newdoots. . 5O.nd. as is
spec:iaI, $725. (31 7'63).

1979 CAMARO.va. am, powet
_------, ste.ringlbrakes, amlfm wI

C8$$8lIB, 110,em miles, $9SO.
(313)887-3192.

'91 CONTINENTAL
Fun power. irMlaeuate. 4

to choose. Starting at
513,995

ilRlGHTOH~Y
Brighton 227-1171

1965 CAOOY Coupe DeVille.
740» ~ 1Ilies,'"
$1 boo, (5f7;646-2924. powet,

1976 OI.DS TCItIllaClos (2): I red.
1 ble. Bolh w/455 qines, M
good, bo6es ~. bofl r..c
poIIfJf eq.ip'nenl S1OOtl8st b-
bOlh. will I.'parale.
(313}&8&-3373,(31J}437-6975.
1977 It.lOOl.N Yen V, has
eleellic:aJ problems. mCCor &
msm6siotl ~. hlen:lr needs
WOIX $400. 131~.
1979 BONNEVillE .. dr.
Loeded. !b'ls good. Ibt set.
(S 17)546-04 173.

2.8 iter VB, 811 condition. power steering, lilt wheel,
delay wipers, cruise conll'oI. A»IFM cass .• painted
rear step bunpet', cloth bench seal, 100est green.
Slk.193-251. ",'fSIiIAItr ~_

$ale Price .,~ SPECIAL ~

'9995- s194N315mo.-""0IJ.' '5GA

2.3 bIer quad OHC, automabc trans., air con<ltJon,
MIJFM cassette, gauges. 6 speaker perlormance
SOU'ld. cruise conll'oI, tit, fuRy loaded.
Stk '93-275. p'f -MAlt? ~

.,~ SPECIAL

'20695
'" mo .•

'.........:4..
I-
~

1991 ~m <>20. I!WII CXXlCl.
be6ed, lee,.. CO ete. S14,695.
(313)4.4&-1I42 (313)788-9(&
1991 WAt/A Z34. IMle red.
perfect cond:. low Illlleage,
boded. 81ecutw eat. Best oter.
(313)227·2934. I.AFONTAINE

PONTIAC • CADII.LAC • GMC
2530 E. HIGHLAND ROAD. HIGHLAND

887·4747
HOJ's:Ucn.·Thn. 9-9; Tue. Wed., Fri 9-6

~
~l N
d ..

1991 UAltlA Eixo. 4 dr., red,
Wtp, S9•.coo. (313)m<lI28.

~P"YW*'II_ co ~cndiI ~GlUoCon 30 on<> _end Ul6y _ 30 coo ..... -..... t- .,--lor __ """_ ~ .... _"1IU'CNlM • _ end. f"'O' __ III """'IlIO' 5eaMfy 6opoooI rnr on<> PJIl'!l*C, -.1IlIo Ollo:lillonfIM III '9W'Q- To gel
lcUI_~ _br38 P_...t>jod 'lI. ....

~ QlIrIMC'.:JI Iftf-....._ e..-. _.-.. ~ "..............~~ _~ l _ ......, ..,. ~~ _ ..

~ ..... ~..,~QilIIl7~d"'2Or .,500~P¥'W"IiI .. .,.,,.,...,.~"$.l7"UOClI'''ZSl'......- ...... s.tIr''I~r:I., ....lS1''' .l,XC ...... I*'r-' p..-.. ....
~AI~lIf'oICJCjIIC8CII ........ f ... ~

'~ pn<:ft ... ~ Lu.l'It.-.. rdMl· .. ~ ~ .. pnor" ._ 9""4 aNy rtwo.q. 9~ PJll. Dooombot ~

....-._---

'91 MARK VII LSC
Speca E6Iial. ~ bW/,

23,000 mies, lawless. IlXJSt set
BEST OFFER!
BRlGKTON FOfIQ'IERCl.I!Y
Brighton 227-1171

197; CAPRI. Over SSOOO
i'MAId. 117% assemlied.. ..... 1
5111. Best oller. Dennis,
(313)348-3959.

'92 F-150 FLARESlDE
SUPER CAB 4x4

EYelY avaiable ~ 31 00 rN9S,
U.S.RJl. 'l3,278. Ibw

'17,995
BRlGHTOH fORMERClJIlY
Brighton 227·1171

1981 RAB8lT 6esel. $3SO. Call
afler, 6:3Op'n., (313;437·1485.
1982 BUO<. Sl,lXXl. or IIacle b-
dt.ne tIuQ0'. (31~176.

..
... 1983 FORD Esca1. Very ilIle'

rust, aMn e&elIe, w.'slrtoof,
'92 CAVALIERRS good !ransportation. 72,000
4 ci'~ eor. eo£O. red. 7200 mi. mies. S600 (517)548-21 09

'8500 1984 ESCORT. Runs good.
'92 MUSTANG LX HO $SOO. (313)684-0979.
~~;lOd... ~.~ ~ 1965 CHEVY celetri~. ffclh

'10,995 mjlea~e. Runs. $65{).
'92 AEROSTAR XLT EXT ~(31.;,;;3)22~.f!t)86.:..:,.:;;"...----,,_..,..

... 1ULlrt,I',!I(X; n. "",lpl.,," 1985 DOOGE~ Au'c, ai,
,,-l ........ U-- e:tUise, M1II no ru&l $950

'14,900 Ol best (31 779.
'g2 L£BARON CONY. ,,~

~ MllO, p/w.lllld<, •• IOllClOCh 1985 ESCClAT. Goocl body .......
.......... OW/Fllcau..20 ...... _ 08er. (313)231.'4(6 aller 7plI.

'12,700 1985 FOro Tempo. ~, ai,
'92 SKYLARK 4 DR crU&e. nn good, needs ~~':5~~:;';"1000 $650 or best (31~2779.

'11, 500 1986 BUICK ~ needs 8
'90 MARK VII LSC '~~ SlI nrs. $IrobeSl
IDIlIlOIl. 2t.oooIlll.lU1\nlr.1&' :..(31_~=-- _

-. - & dcCI, "'/fV casL 1986 BtJk:K C6'lllIY ... dr. lIU»,
'15.600 ai. fIllS om $flXXl Ol best

'89 GRAND MAR9UlS LS 08er. (31~7.0398.~:=.~~ 1986CAVAlERGoodpnca-.
-7995 :.:.(31..:.:3)449-:...".,:,.21;;;.96.~~:--_.,..

'90MUSTANGLX ~~~~3)8~
Loa<Se<l pfw. pj\od<S, llll. CJ'Ub,e, '""'''' • l'"

4 ql~ $'f"" w.24.000.... 19117 FORD F-150. $7000.
8495 ~ . m sra-.oest rnceor

Kensington Motors Ford. BeaU'lRA ~
131314374163 ~~~~8S, 4 speed.

'92 T-BIRD
FuD power,loW rnlles.

Mustsetl
BEST OFFER!

I _'''' ..

BRlGHTOH RlflIWERCU\Y
BrIghton 227·1171
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SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thura. 9 to 9
Tu•••• W.d ••Fri••9-6

Saturday 10 •• m.-3 p.m.

~2.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. ClooerrbAt 17 ........
. -

.:.... .' USED CARS AT M.ARTY'S :' .. .
1989 GEO GSI· 38,000 miles, super sharp! '3988
1990 CHRYSLER LEBARON· Auto, air & loaded. Save, $3988
1989 ESCORT· Extra clean, good milesl Reduced to ......•... '3988
1990 LEMANS LE • Auto & loaded, 36,000 miles ..•.......... $4988
1989 SUNBIRD LE· 4 door, auto, air, loaded. Save •.......•.. $5988
1989 CORSICA LT· 37,000 miles, V6 & loaded .'6488
1989 CENTURY LTD· One owner, low miles & loaded S7488
1989 AEROSTAR EXT XLT· Dual air & heat, loaded, NOW •.. ,'9488
1989 GMC SLE PICK UP 1500 SERIES 4x4· Loaded ... , ..•. '10,988
1991 PONTIAC TRANS VANS SE· 7 pass, 28,000 miles ..... '13,900

1989 SUNBIRD • 4 dr., auto. air. good miles .............•..••...••• '5495
1989 BERETTA· Auto. air, very clean car, only ...•...............•. $4995
1991 OLDS CALAIS· Buy of the week at .••••..•••••.••••••••.•••• '6995
1991 CORSICA· 16,000 miles. like new •••...••..•.•..•..••••••..• '7695
1992 CORSICA LT· 6 CY'Jonly 10,000 miles, great buy 18695
1989 BRONCO II XLT· AUto, 4x41oaded, great miles .....•••....... '10,995
1991 GMC SAFARI VAN· 8 pass., loaded •••.••• # •••••••••••••••• 111,495
1992 LUMINA EUROSPORT· 12,000 miles, loaded, best buy •.•..•.. '11,995
1991 CHEVROLET SILVERADO P.U. ·40,000 miles, loaded, like new .'12,995
1990 SUBURBAN· Silverado pkg., very clean truck ..........••...• $13,995

_......_ __ ..... -« •• "•• ··c"c •• DC. « _.-- •• n·•••••• s.c.
'J

Q·cc·ccccc;c·cccJec'·cc'CCcc·""gg·Sgs }
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PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH SPORTS

SATURDAY T-BALL
Session 3: April 24-June 5 (6 weeks) Omit May 29

Youth 3-6 years will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include throwing, fielding, running the bases, and
balting off of a I.-

Day: Saturday
Time: 11:00-12:00 noon (ages 3-4.5)

12:OQ.1:00pm (ages 5-6)
Location: Miller SChoolField
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

FlAG FOOTBALL
Session 3: April 21-May 26 (6 weeks)

Youth ages 8-11 years will learn basic football skills. This
class will teach football techniques using a -Iow-contact·
approach. Flags will replace tackling. Skills include rules of
the game, throwing, catching, and running with the football,
as well as team play if enrollment is sufficient.

Day: Wednesday
Time: 4:30·5:30 pm (ages 8-9)

5:30-6:30 pm (ages 10-11)
Location: Isbister
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

FLOOR I-JOCI{EY
Session 1: January 14-February 18 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 4-April 8
Session 3: April 22-May 27

Learn the fundamen'als of floor hockey: stick handling,
shooting, goal 'ending, rules of the game, safe hockey
playing and team play. Children will be divided and
scrimmage games will be played.

Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm (ages 6-8)

7:00-8:00 pm (ages 9-11)
Location: Smith School Gym
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

PILLOPOLO
Session 1: January 13-February 17
Session 2: March 3-April 7
Session 3: . April 21-May 26

(6 weeks)

4

I

I I

~ I,

Page 1
I

Ii

Pillo Polo Is similar to· floor hockey. An action-packed
game for boys and girls ages 5~ years.

Day: Wednesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm
LocatIon: Isbister &hool Gym
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $28

....

OUTDOOR SOCCER
Session 3: April 19-May 24 (6 weeks)

'." 0

/~;<.
.',.:.0··..-..·. '".,.

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Session 1(4): Week of April 25-May 22 (4 weeks)
Session 2(4): Week of May 23-June 21 (Omit May 31)

Youth ages 7-13 will learn proper golfing techniques
including teeing off, driving, p'Jtting, chipping, etc. Classes
are geared for both beginners and more advanced
students. Clubs are furnished. must rent a bucke' of balls.
Register through YMCA office, class size limited.

Day: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday
Time: 5:00-6:00 pm

OR
Day: Sa,urday
Time: 11:00-12:00 noon
Location: Mission Hills
Full Members: $32 Program Members: $46

YOUTH TENNIS LESSONS
Session 1(4): April 25-May 16 (4 weeks)
Session 2(4): May 23-June 20 (Omit May 30)

Tennis skills will be taught to youth ages 8 and up.
Beginning and Advanced Beginning will be in same class,
however, class will be divided by skill levels. Skills include
serving, volleying, scoring, etc.

Day: Sunday.
Time: 12 noon -1:30 pm
Location: Can'on High-School Courts
Full Members: $25 Program Members: $35

SOCCER SCHOOL
Session 3: April 24-June 5 (6 weeks) Omit May 29

Soccer school features free shirt, ball, and soccer skills
rules book. Daily schedule includes exercise, ball control,
dribbling, kicking, goalkeeping, game strategy, and
competitive games. Ages 6 and up.

Day: Sa'urday
Time: 9:00-10:30 am
Location: Miller SChool Field
Fun Members: $55 Program Members: $65

This fast paced and exciting sport will not only allow your
child to learn and develop soccer skills, but also promotes
lifetime values such as sportsmanship and teamwork. Our
goal is for your child to learn the basic rules and
fundamentals of soccer while being able to participate and
have fun. Ages 5-7 years.

Day: Monday
Time: 4:00-5:00 pm (5-6 years)

5:00-6:00 pm (6-7 years)
Location: Tanger School Reid
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

"yn GYMNASTICS
Session 1: January 12-February 18 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 2-April 8
Session 3: April 20-May 27

Day Tuesday
Time

Tumble Bears 5:15-5:45 pm
Beginner 5:45-6:30 pm
Beginner I 6:30-7:30 pm

Day Thursday
Time

Beginner 11 5:15-6:15 pm
Intermediate 6:15-7:15 pm

~
Beginner:
Beginner I:

ReqUirements
None
Forward straddle role, backward straddle
roll, handstand, cartwheel.
Standing backbend, round-off, far arm
cartwheel, squat-on vault. .
Back-bend kickover, back extension roll,
straddle vault.

Beginner II:

Intermediate:

Tumble Bears
Full Members: $15 Program Members: $20
Beginner
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $36
Beginner I, Beginner II, & Intermediate
Full Members: $30 Program Members: $40

,

I
AFTERSCHOOL T-BALL

Session 3: April 3o-June 11 (6 weeks) Omit May 28

;
I

Youth 3-6 years will learn the basics of baseball. Skills
taught include throwing, fielding, running the bases and
batting off of a -r.. .
Day: Friday
Time: 4:00-5:00 pm (3-4.5 years)

5:00-6:00 pm (5-6 years)
Location: Miller SChoolReid
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

)

COACH PITCH
Session 3: April 3o-June 11 (6 weeks) Omit May 28

April 24-June 5 (6 weeks) Omit May 29

Coach Pitch is like T-Ball. except the coach pitches the
ball. Children who canno' hit a pitched ball have the option
of hitting off a batting 'ee as in T-Ball. This is an
instructional class for boys and girls 7-9 years.

Day: Friday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm

OR
Day: Saturday
Time: 1:00-2:00 pm

Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

... -_ .....~--~..- ~



Page 2
ARTS AND CRAFTS

Session 1: January 16-February 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 6-April 10
Session 3: April 24-May 29

Youth ages 5-8 will experiment in a new variety of textures
including paints, clays, tempera, glue, etc. There will be a
new project each week. Art techniques will be applied to
crafts. Fee includes art supplies. Class size limited to 10.

Day: Saturday
Time: Noon-1:oo pm (ages 5-6)

1:00-2:00 pm (ages 7-8)
Location: Grange BUilding
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $25

BUMPER BOWLING
Session 1: January 12-February 20
Session 2: March 2-April 10
Session 3: April 20-June 5 (Omit May 29)

(6 weeks)

A non-competitive bowling league where children bowl one
game per week. Parents and instructor assist children and
keep score. Fee includes use of bowling shoes and one
game of bowling per week. Ages 4-8. Class size is limited.
There will be shirts and awards given.

Day: Time:
Tuesday 4:15-5:15 pm
Saturday 9:00-10:00 am
Location: Plaza Lanes
Full Members: $10 registration fee ....~ CJQ"

plus S3 weekly ~ ..... --
NOTE: $1 absent fee 7/,,,.

Program Members: $18 registration fee
plus $5 weekly
NOTE: $2 absent fee

"y" SUPERSITrERS
Session 1(7): January 12-March 2 (7 weeks) Omit Feb. 23
Session 2(7): March 9·April 27 (Omit April 13)

Red Cross certified instructors will teach girls and boys
ages 11 and up how to babysit. Class participants will
receive a Red Cross certificate upon completion of course
and are eligible to be placed on the YMCA Babysitter List
which is available to the public upon request.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Members:

Tuesday
5:00-6:30 pm
YMCA Office
$20 Program Members: $28

LEADERS CLUB
Ages 11-15

Calling All Middle School Age Kids ... The Leaders
Club is a National YMCA program designed as a
volunteer service organization. Our club meets twice a
month on Wednesday (the first and the third). Meetings
are fun mixers. Opportunities are available to receive
training to be a program assistant in their area of interest
- sports, summer swim, various other classes such as
pre-school, arts and crafts, cooking, gymnastics, elc ... In
addition, the club plans special events, fund raisers and
social activities. Participants have the opportunity to take
part in YMCA cluster activities with nearby YMCAs.

First Winter Get Together - Pizza • Gym
Day: Wednesday, January 20
Time: 6:00-9:00 pm
Location: Pioneer Middle School Gym

Check it out!
For further Information,

contact Dale DeYoung at 453-2904.

BASKETBAU SKIUS ClASS
Session 1: Week of January 1Q-February 14 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of February 28-March 6
Session 3: Week of April 18-May 23

PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH ACTIVITIES
KARATE - Tae Kwon Do

Session 1(7): January 4-February 17 (7 weeks)
Session 2(7): March 1-Apri121 (Omit April 12 and 14)
Session 3(7): April 26-June 14 (Omit May 31)

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt with
11 years experience' in Tae Kwon Do. Students. will leam
coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an effective
form of self-defense. This class is for ages 8 through adults
both male and female, beginner and advanced. Wear
sweats or loose fitting clothing. No r~gistralion accepted
after first class.

Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7:00-9:00 pm
LocatIon: Isbister School Gym
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $45

HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Session 1: Week of January 11-February 13 (5 weeks)
Session 2: Week of March 1-April 3
Session 3: Week of April 19-May 22

1/2 Hour Private Lessons - (Many other options avail-
able; call the ·Y· Office; 15 minute lessons available for five
year olds and younger)

Day:
Time:
Location:

will be arranged to fit your schedule
will be arranged to fit your schedule
CJM Farms, Inc.
50265 West Seven Mile, Northville, MI
On Seven Mile between Ridge and Napier
2 miles west of Beck

Full Members: $110 Program Members: $120

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS
Session 1: January 11-February 17 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 1·Apri17 (6 weeks)
Session 3: April 19-May 26 (6 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids!! This will be a great
workout along with lots of fun. The aerobic activity will
include warm-ups, stepping, cool down, isolations, slow
stretching. and a variety of music. Ages 8-14.

Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 5:00-5:45 pm
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $18 Program Members: $36

DRIVER'S EDUCATION
Session 1: January 12-28
Session 2: February 9-25
Session 3: March 2-18
Session 4: March 23-April 8
Session 5: April 20-May 6 ,'I

Session 6: May 11-27 " 0:.
Session 7: June 1-17 ...

'.

For ages 15·fs. Includes 12 holirs classroom instruction
and minimum of 2.5 hours driving time and up to 6 hours as
needed. Driving time is assigned"after class begins. Upon
completing the course, you will receive your Certificate of
Completion and will then be eligible to obtain your driver's
license.

Day:
Time:
Location:

Tuesday anti Thursday' .
5:30-7:30 pm . ",
West Middle School, room B-101
(February 25 and 27 will be at ·Y· Office)

Instructor: Accurate DrMng School. .."
Full Members: $110 Program ~embers: $120

:.. • J ~

-. - - --- - -- -- -~-~

Youth ages 6-9 will learn basketball skills including ball
handling, shooting, rebounding defense, rules of the game,
and game strategies. Class will be divided to play
scrimmage games near the end of each class.

Day:
TIme:
Location:
Grades:

Monday
6:00-7:00 pm.
Isbister School Gym
1st and 2nd

Full Members: $22 Program Members: $32

WINTER
BASKETBALL

LEAGUES
Sign up for Winter Basketball Leauges at the YMCA!

Leagues Start: January 11th through April 1 (12 weeks)
Registration: Now through January 8th (12 weeks)

Passers: Grades 3 & 4
Dribblers: Grades 5 & 6
Shooters: Grades 7, 8, & 9

Full Members: $36 Program Members: $46

SEEPAGE 3

PRE-BALLET
Session 1: January 16-February 20
Session 2: March 6-April 10
Session 3: April 24-May 29

(6 weeks)

Youth ages three and up will learn movements and dances
preparing the child for ballet. They will learn beginning
movements in ballet geared to the age and ability of the
child. Wear loose fitting clothes and socks. Ballet shoes are
not required. First class will be one hour long, everyone
comes at 10:30 am. Instructor will divide crass after
first week.

Day: Saturday
Time: 10:30·11:00 am or 11:00-11:30 am
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $24 Program Members: $34

Give your chUd
the gift of time •••

YMCA Indian
Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your child I Build memories
togetherl Age appropriate programs and activities I Funl
CAMPOUTSI GAMES I Funl BOWLINGI SKATINGI
COMMUNITY SERVICES! Funl

Ages 5 & up
GuIdes: Father & Son Princess: Father & Daughter
Braves: Mother & Son Maidens: Mother & Daughter
Ages 3·5
Papoose: Mother & child or Father & child
Call the nyn to join this programlll



PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH ·ACTIVITIES
ANIMAL TRACKING I

Saturday, January 16 • 10 am to Noon

WINTER SPORTS SPECIALS
YMCA BASKETBALL

Since Dr. James Naismith created basketball 100 years ago at the YMCA training school, our goal has been to help kids develop self-esteem
and strong moral values. Because we believe that's what they need to take their best shot at life.

The goals of Y Basketball are: Season: No practices or games during
holiday recess.
Practices & Games: Weeknights at local
elementary and junior high schools. Games
will begin in mid-January.
Team Selection: Will be made in January.
Players will be contacted as to their first
practice.

-

Join biologist Bob Ayotte for a slide show and discussion covering the
interpr~tation of mammal and bird tracks that are likely to be found in Mayberry
State Park. Folks will learn to distinguish tracks, from bobcat to moles, as' well as
learn important wildlife behaviors. The class is a warm-up to a field trip scheduled
for February. Meet at the Plymouth Grange.

Fee: Full Member $5/per child Program Member $8/per child
Entrance Fee: $3.50/day ($18 annual)

. ANIMAL TRACKING D
Saturday, February 20 • 10 am to Noon

Biologist Bob Ayotte will lead this track finding expedition through the wilds of
Mayberry State Park. The group will look for signs of shrews, skunks, opossums,
deer, etc. and learn about animal homes and behavior. Meet at the main pavilion
at Mayberry State Park. Dress appropriately.

Fee: Full Member $5/per child Program Member $8/per child
Entrance Fee: $3.50/day ($18 annual)

NATURE IN WINTER
Saturday, March 20 • 10 am to Noon

Whafs happening out there in winter? Field biologist Bob Ayotte will lead a hike
through Mayberry State Park to seek out signs of mammal and bird life. The
explorers will search for animal homes and food, and consider wildlife's strategies
for winter survival. Identification and examination of dormant plants as essential as
winter forage will also be considered. Meet at MSP main pavilion. Bring binocs
and a hand lens if you have them.

Fee: Full Member $5/per child Program Member $8/per child
Entrance Fee: $3.50/day ($18 annual)
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SIGNS OF SPRING

Saturday, April 17 • 10 am to Noon...
It's time to crawl out of your den! Explore signs of spring with biologist Bob Ayotte.
Expl~rers w!" find wildflowers and early birds. Bring binocs and a hand lens if
possible. Meet at the MSP pavilion prepared with appropriate footwear.

Fee: . Full Member $5/per child Program Member $8/per child
Entrance F~: $3.50/day ($18 annual)

BIRD RAMBLE
Saturday, May 22 • 10 am to Noon

Hikers will focus on spring songbirds and tune into their welcomed melodies. Bob
Ayotte will point out warblers, grosbeaks, nuthatches. etc. and interpret their
behaviors and song. Meet at the MSP pavilion and bring binocs.

Fee: Full Member $5/per child Program Member $8/per child
Entrance Fee: $3.50/day ($18 annual)

TREES OF MICHIGAN
Saturday, June 19 • 10 am to Noon

Join former US Forest Service naturalist Bob Ayotte for a ramble through the lush
canopy of MSP. Participants will identify oaks, maples, cherries, etc. as well as
important shrubs. Particular attention will be given to species diversity and
prevalence with regard to site characteristics. The group will also learn about the
value of trees to wildlife, recreation and commerce. Meet at the MSP main
pavilion.

Fee: Full Member $5/per child Program Member Sa/per child
Entrance Fee: $3.50/day ($18 annual)

1.Teach youngsters that skills of basketball.
Everyone who signs up for Y Basketball
plays in every game.

2. Help kids to have fun and enjoy playing
basketball. Smiles, laughs and good
feelings are important. .

3.Put winning in perspective. Striving to win
is an essential part of all sports, but
winning is only one goal among many.

4. Teach teamwork. Cooperate with
teammates and help them to playas well
as they can.

5. Develop positive attitudes about fair play.
Players learn to respect their teammates,
opponents, officials, and themselves. LEAGUES:

Boys and Girls
Passers - Grades 3 & 4

Dribblers - Grades 5 & 6
Shooters - Grades 7, 8, & 9

Y Basketball coaches teach skills, fun and
values; these are viewed as more important
than winning and losing. This is the
difference between V Basketball and other
youth sports programs.

• I
I !

1

Registration: Now through January 8.

Fee: Full Member $36
Program Member $46

Code:
Please specify Passers, Dribblers and
Shooters.
Passers

(Grades 3 & 4)
Dribblers

(Grades 5 & 6)
Shooters

(Grades 7, 8, & 9)

- ~ ------ _ .... ~ . .....--. ........
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PRESCHOOL

OUTDOOR SOCCER
Session 3: April 24-June 5 ~ (6 weeks) Omit May 29

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts to
boys and girls ages 3 to 5 years. Dress appropriately for
the weather.

Day: Saturday
TIme: 11:30-12:30 pm (ages 3-4)

12:30-1:30 pm (ages 4.5-5)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

Session 1: January 15-February 19 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 5-April 23 (Omit April 9 and 16)

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our
program is designed to teach basic soccer concepts to
boys and girls ages 3 to 5 years.

Day: Friday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm (age 4)

7:00-8:00 pm (age 5)
Location: Miller Gym
Full Members: $21 Program Members: $30

':'; 1~:';~.: ''( r' " I r; "t'J. )l ....""~Ju'J·1!.li.l,L

Session 1: January 16-February 20
Session 2: March 6-Apri110
Session 3: April 24-May 29

(6 weeks)

Youth ages three and up will learn movements and dances
preparing the child for ballet. They will learn beginning
movements in ballet geared to the age and ability of the
child. Wear loose fitting clothes and socks, Ballet shoes are
not required. First class will be one hour long, everyone
comes at 10:30 am. Instructor wllJ divide class after
first week.

Day: Saturday
Time: 10:30-11:00 am or 11:00-11:30 am
location: Grange Building
Full Members: $24 Program Membors: $34

ss • •

1/2 PINTS IN THE KITCHEN
Session 1: January 6-February 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: March 6-Apri110
Session 3: April 24-June 5 (Omit May 29)

A fun class that will teach little chefs (ages 5-8 years) how
to prepare delicious recipes. The students will learn about
numbers and measurements. Children will learn and
practice basic social skills. Good manners appropriate for
this age group will also be incorporated in this class.

, Children will sample their creations and a cookbook of the
recipes used will be made.

Day: Saturday
Time: 9:00-10:30 am or 10:30-12:00 noon
Location: YMCA Office
Full Members: $20 Program Members: $25

''KREATIVES''..... :

'\:; YMCA PRESCHOOL
sessiOO 1: Week of January 10-February'20
.' (6 weeks) ,
,sessIOn2: Wee~ o( of February 28-Apri110
~ession 3: . 'Week of April 18-May 29

. "
At ·Kreatlves· your child will be safe, happy, and
surrounded by love. The YMCA offers unique features
for children 2.5-5 years of age. Maximum enrollment per
class Is 16 children. Child must be toilet trained.

• Experienced, certified staff. One staff per 8children.
.' I ,

• Developmentally age appropriate activities In areas
of dramatic play, art, mustc, 'anguag~, and sclence.

• Daily schedule lilcludes free play, group time,
: ... large and small motor ae,tMties.

... ~. t .. ' ':.~ •

• Parent conference at end of 6 weeks.
I •

Day: Monday-Thursday ": .
nme: 10:00-12:00 noon or 1:00-3:00 pm
LocatIon: Fatth 'Moravlah 'Church . .
~~: ....~ Warren Road west of Canton center Road
\. canton, MI
Full 1 day $47·'
,~ber: 2 days' $65 .'
,~~, 3days $85 I

4days $105
1day $57, .,.
2days $75'
3days $95
,4 ~~: ' .~~~.~•.~:.
"t~~~•.:: ~\ __~~~"~:.J~;t~' ¥..

_ ' •.. .., r' •.• '
• ~ ...? '.JIo .. I' I

. 'S . a

BUDDING BEAUS AND BABES
Session 1: Week of January 16-30
Session 2: Week of February 6-20
Session 3: Week of March 6-20
Session 4: Week of March 27-Apri110

This class is designed to teach youngsters' ages 4 and 5
years basic social etiquette.

Day: Saturday
Time: 12:30-1:15 pm
Location: YMCA Office
Full Members: $10 Program Members: $15

Session 1: January 15-February 19
Session 2: March 5-Apri19
Session 3: April 23-May 28

(6 weeks)

A well-rounded play program for children ages 2 1/2-5
while mom exercises, runs errands, or just wants time to
herself. This program offers songs, stories, art projects,
and much more, Bring sack lunch for all day sessions.
Child must be toilet-trained.

Day: Friday
Time: 9:00-12:00 noon or

1:00-4:00 pm or 9:00 am-4:oo pm
Location: Grange Building

Fun Members
$100
$50

Program Members
$120
$60

Full Day
Half Day

$5 discount on second child In family for Full Members
only.

Os • _... t ::=t'It « X& ....,.---.. a'-..............- . l ... b? C



PRE-SCHOOL MINI SESSIONS
MINI SESSIONS

SPECIAL:
One class FREE when you

register for full series.

FROSTY THE SNOWMAN
January 13 or 14

Children share in the magical adventures of Frosty the
Snowman in this musical workshop. Songs, dances, the
making of a magical hat, and creating a frosty treat will be
part of this wintery workshop. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

ONCE UPON A TIME
January 20 or 21

What kind of story can you make up? In this workshop you
will write your own story. Then we'll add our own pictur!3s
and a cover and have a book of our very own to take home.
We'l[ take a break and share a snack. Ages 3·5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Mem~rs: $10

LITTLEFOOT & FRIENDS
, January 27 or 28

Journey to the "Land Before Time" to meet Uttlefoot and
his dinosaur friends. Share the exciting adventures and
learn about dinosaurs. We'll also share a dinosaur snack.
Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm ThUrsday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

PETER PAN
February 3 or 4

Ships a'hoyll Welcome aboard for a morning of pirate
adventures. projects, songs, stories, and snacks. Ages 3-5
years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

lJALiEl\ffiNE'§ DA"i{
February 10 or 11

Celebrate Valentine's Day and make some delicious candy.
We'll decorate a box and then you can give it to your
favorite "sweetie." Ages 3-4 years.

Time: 5:45·7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

PAINTiNG l\IAGIC
February 17 or 18

Children will enjoy working at their own pace exploring
different colors, textures, and techniques. This workshop
will feature a winter mural, Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday ,

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 . Program Meml)ers: $10

CLOWNING AROUND
, ,March 3,or 4 .

Welcome to the exciting, entertaining world of clowns.
Learn to apply clown make-up. Will have "circus time"
performance. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45·7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm ThUrsday

LocatJon: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

ST. PATrY'S DAY PARTY
March 10 or 11

Join us at the ·Y" for a special St. Patty's Day celebration.
Children will hear stories about the "Wee- folk, songs and
games will be included. Be sure to wear something green
and we'll share a green snack. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45- 7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm ThUrsday

Location: Grange Buiiding
Full Members: $5- Program Members: $10

COOKING AROUND THE
WORLD

- March 17 or 18
A cooking class for budding gourmets. In this class the
emphasis will be on ethnic dishes from around the world.
Related national customs will be discussed. Ages 3-5
years.

5:45-7:00 pm Wednosday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5, Program Members:

Time:

$10
.. '

",TINNIE THE POO'H
March 24 or 25 .' . ~

Welcome to Pooh Comer. where Pooh. Christopher Robin,
Eeyore, Piglet and Owl are waiting for boys and girls to join
them. Games, song, stories, and a tasty snack will be part
of the fun. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building .
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

SE§MIE, STIlEE1:
March 31 or April 1

We're on our way to Ses~rne .Sf. with Big Bird, Cookie
Monster, Bert and Emie. V\!p"U ma~e protects and sing and
dance our way down Sesame St. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm ThUrsday , .

Location: G~ang,e Building : _ " r

Full Members: $5 P~~gram Me'!lbers: ~10
~ t..' ..

I\lY PET MONSTER
Apr1l70r8' ','

Let's design our own pet monster and put him on a poster
for our room. Monster cookies,. monster stories and a
monster good time for all. Ages 3-5 years. "

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Fun Members: $5 Program Members: $10

Page 5
GUMIBEARS

April 21 or 22
Everyone knows that Gumi Bears are terrific candies, but
did you know there are some exciting adventures written
about them? Come to the "Y· where we'll hear these
stories, make bear crafts, and of course, have Gumi Bears
to snack on. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

THE VERY HUNGRY
CATERPILLAR

April 28 or 29
After a long, cold winter, the caterpillars are coming out of
their cocoons and spreading their colorful wings. Let's
celebrate spring by making a beautiful butterfly to decorate
your room. We'll learn about these lovely insects through
stories, crafts, and make butterfly cookies too. Ages 3-5
years ..

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

l\IOTHER'S DAY SURPRISE
MaySor 6

Surprise your mom with a special present made just for
her. We'll also make our own wrapping paper and card for
this special gift. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm ThUisday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

STARSHIPSATURDAY
May 12 or 13

Welcome aboard our imaginary spaceship for a voyage
through the galaxy. Children will make a spaceship and an
-astra-snack.· Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

Dl(. SEU§§ O~]Tl-IE LOO§E
May 19 or 20

Do you like green eggs arid ham? Join sam I Am, the Cat
in the Hat, and other favorite Seuss characters for this
special Dr. Sauss Day. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

FATlIElI'§ DAY Glf'T iViAiOl'1tG
May26or27

Make a super gift for a super dad. All gifts will be made and
wrapped during class. Choose one project from three
offered. Ages 3-5 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 pm Wednesday
or 5:30-6:45 pm Thursday

Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $5 Program Members: $10

sf
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ADULT GOLF LESSONS

Session 1(4): Week of April 25-May 22 (4 weeks)
Session 2(4}: Week of May 23-June 21 (Omit May 31)

You will learn proper golfing techniques including teeing off,
driving, putting, chipping, etc. Classes are geared for both
beginners and more advanced students. Clubs are
furnished, must rent a bucket of balls. Register through
YMCA office, class size limited.

Day: Time:
Monday 6:00-7:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00-11 :00 am or 6:00-7:00 pm
Wednesday 6:00-7:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00-11 :00 am or 6:00-7:00 pm
Saturday 10:00-11:00 am
Location: Mission Hills
Full Members: $32 Program Members: $46

ADULT TENNIS LESSONS

Session 1(4): April 25-May 16
Session 2(4): May 23-June 20 (Omit May 30)

(4 weeks)

Beginning and Advanced Beginning will be in same class,
however, class will be divided by skill levels. Skills include
serving, volleying, scoring, etc.

Day: Sunday
Time: 1:30-3:00 pm
Location: Canton High School Courts
Full Members: $25 Program Members: $35

KARATE - Tae Kwon Do
Session 1(7): January 4-February 17 (7 weeks)
Session 2(7): March 1-April 21 (Omit April 12 and 14)
Session 3(7): April 26-June 14 (Omit May 31)

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt with
11 years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Students will learn
coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an effective
form of self defense. This class is for ages 8 through adults
both male and female, beginner and advanced. Wear
sweats or loose fitting clothing. No registrations accepted
after first class.

Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 7:00-9:00 pm
Location: Isbister School Gym
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $45

HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Session 1: Week of January ll-February 13 (5 weeks)
Session 2: Week of March l-April 3
Session 3: Week of April 19-May 22

1/2 Hour Private Lessons (Many other options available -
call the "Y· Office)

will be arranged to fit your schedule
will be arranged to fit your schedule
C.J.M. Farms, Inc.
50265 West Seven Mile, Northville, MI
On 7 Mile Road between Ridge & Napier
2 miles west of Beck

Full Members: $110 Program Members: $120

Day:
Time:
Location:

STOP SMOKINGlWEIGHT
CONTROL CUNIC
January 8,1993 or May 4,1993

David Rowe, nationally know hypnotist and motivational
speaker, will conduct a STOP SMOKING and WEIGHT
LOSS seminar. Hundreds of people in our community have

PLYMOUTH YMCA ADULT PROGRAMS
already used this 2-1/2 hour program to "kick-the-habit" or
win the "battle of the bulge.· T~e $49 registration fee
includes a newly developed audio cassette package
consisting of 1 hypnosis tape for reinforcement of the
hypnotic suggestion at home. If you are not convinced that
hypnosis will enable you to quit smoking or lose weight,
you may leave at the break and receive a refund. Return
visits are free for 1 year.

Time: 6:00-8:30 pm
Location: Plymouth City Hall, Commission Chamber
Fee: $49

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL

Session 1: January 14-February 18
Session 2: March 4-April 8
Session 3: April 22-May 27

(6 weeks)

Enjoy an evening out...play volleyball !II Recreational play
for all levels of players in cooperation with Canton Parks
and Recreation Department.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Fee:

Thursday
7:45-9:45 pm
West Middle School
$22

~mrrRODUcnONTO
\~ STEP AEROBICS

Tuesday, January 5 (Babysitting available) 9:30-10:30 am
Thursday, January 7 7:30-8:30 pm

Tuesday, February 23 7:30-8:30 pm
Thursday, February 25 (Babysitting available) 9:30-10:30 am

For the first time stepperl Learn the fundamentals of safe
stepping in this informative and fun workshop. After
completing this class you will be better prepared for your
first "real" step aerobic class. Space Is limited. You must
register through YMCA office prior to workshop.

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS
ClASS

Session 1: Week of January ll-February 20 (6 weeks)
Session 2: Week of March 1-April 8 (6 weeks)

(No Classes April 9 & 10)
Session 3: Week of April 19-May 28 (6 weeks)

(No Classes May 29)

It's new, it's fun and it's a great workout! Bring water, a mat
or towel and ready to step! All classes one hour long.
Class size is Iimitedl

Day:
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Time:
9:30am B
5:45 pm
9:30am B
7:30pm
9:30am B
5:45pm
9:30am B
7:30pm
9:30am B
9:30am

(B) Babysitting: $2 per child or $3 per family
Location: Grange Building
Fees:
2 dayslweek Full Member: $24 Program Member: $48
3 dayslweek Full Member: $36 Program Member: $72
4 dayslweek Full Member: $48 Program Member: $96

This program Is set-up as an advantage for full members.

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS

Session 1: January ll-February 17
Session 2: March 1-April 7
Session 3: April 19-May 26

(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids!! This will be a great
workout along with lots of fun. The aerobic activity will
include warm-ups, stepping, cool down, isolations, slow
stretching, and a variety of music. Ages 8-14.

Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 5:00-5:45 pm
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $18 Program Members: $36

WOMEN1S SELF DEFENSE AND
RAPE PREVENTION

Session 1: January ll-February 15
Session 2: March 1-April 5
Session 3: April 19-May 24

(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)

DON'T BE AN EASY TARGET. 85% of women who
resisted an attack escaped being rapedl There are skills
you can learn, steps you can take, to keep yourself from
becoming a victim. Rape resistance techniques are taught
along with risk reduction methods to best defend against a
potential attack. Learn with a friend!

Day: Monday
Time: 7:00-8:30 pm
Location: Grange Building
Full Members: $22 Program Members: $35

DOG OBEDIENCE
Session 3: April 19-June 14 (8 weeks) Omit May 31

Do not bring your dog the first night, this is a mandatory
orientation class for owners. In this class you learn to train
your dog to sit, stay, stay down, come when called, and
heel. Must bring dog's health information to first class.
Class size limited.

Day: Monday
Time: 6:00-6:45 pm
Location: Lowell Middle School
Full Members: $50 Program Members: $60

BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS
Session 1: Week of January 10-February 14
Session 2: Week of February 28-April 4
Session 3: Week of April 18-May 23

(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)
(6 weeks)

In this class you will learn a logical approach to the
Standard American Bidding System along with the basic
techniques for the play of hand. This class will
accommodate those people who are just beginning and
those with some knowledge of the game.

Day: Tuesday
Time: 1:30-3:30 pm
Location: YMCA Office
Full Members: $12 Program Members: $18
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GENERAL INFORMATION

MEMBERSHIP RATES
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Full Memberships:
Family $50
Adult $40
Youth $30
Senipr $ 8
Guide .family membership + $15

Program Memberships
Individual $5

Memberships Run October to October

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "V" reserves the right to cancel any
class that does not meet a minimum enrollment.
Classes cancelled by the ·Y· will be fully refunded. Allow
three weeks for refund check to arrive.
• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped except for documented medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5.00 service charge will be issued. Please
allow two-three weeks.
• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence
or classes cancelled because of severe weather or other
conditions over which the ·Y· has no control. There will be
no make-ups for these classes.
• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel
classes whenever the Plymouth - Canton Community
Schools close due to weather conditions.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.

MAIL IN REGISTRA"nON
• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class.
Total the cost and send check with completed coupons to:
Plymouth YMCA. P.O. Box 700134, Plymouth. MI 48170.
Remember, if you're not a member, add the price of a
membership. The ·Y· will contact you if we cannot
accommodate your class registration.

• The ·Y· will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-
addressed stamped envelope with your registration.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE·
PHONE IN REGISTRATION
MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS
CALL 453·2904
• Call the YMCA Office at 453-2904 between 9:00 am-5:oo

pm Monday through Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes
• Use your Master Card or Visa Charge Card
• Have your VisalMaster Card number and ex. date ready

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street 9:00 am-

5:00 pm Monday through Friday.

THE OFFIC· ...~WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
December 14 and 16 5:00-7:30pm
January 4. 6, and 7 5:00-7:30pm

THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
December 23 at noon through January 3

April 9 at noon through April 11

Volunteers Needed
We are in need of volunteers for

the 14th Annual Run and
othe'r events.

Call the YMCA office
at 453-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

Are You Interested in

Becoming an Instructor?
Fitness, Gymnastics, Sports Skills, Other Talents

We would like to talk to you. Training, personal
growth and learning new skills are all possible.

CLASS LOCATIONS
Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Bird School 220 Sheldon Road. Plymouth
C.J.M. Farms, Inc 50265 West Seven Mile, Northville
Canton High School 8415 Canton Center Road. Canton
Central Middle School 650 W. Church, Plymouth
Faith Community Moravian Church 46001 Warren, Canton
Field School 1000 S. Haggerty, Canton
Gallimore 8375 N. Sheldon, Canton
Grange Building 273 Union Street
Hoben School 44680 Saltz Rd., Canton
Hulsing School 8055 Fleet, Canton
Isbister School 9300 N. Canton Center, Plymouth
Miller SChool · · 43721 Hanford, Canton
Mission Hills · · ·..·· 14830 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Pioneer Middle SChool 46801 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plaza Lanes 42001 E. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth
Smith School ; : : 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
Tanger School : 40260 Five Mile, Plymouth
West Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth
YMCA Office · 248 Union Street, Plymouth
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r--------------------,
CLASS

DAY Session TIME

(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zlp _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _
Age Male Female _

VISAlMaster card No. (circle one)

,-----------------cardholder .Exp. _
Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Recelpt No. _L J

I
I
I
I

CLASS

DAY Session

________ Z.ip _

r--------------------,
CLASS

session TIMEDAY
(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City .Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _
Age Male Female _

VISAlMaster card No. (circle one)

,-----------------Cardholder 'Exp. _
Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Receipt No. _L J

CLASS
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VJSAlMaster card No. (circle one)
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Member Exp. Fee _
Membership Ho. _
RecelptNo. _L ~
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YMCA OF PLYMOUTH
248 Union, P.O. Box 700134
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453·2904
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nTNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and FamUfes (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetbalVhandball court time
5. Free participation in parenVchiid Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 45 Station Wellness Center (Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For A(ults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth·age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handbaJl court time
8. Use of 45 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up) (Free-standing

weights included)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1992 through September 1993

LIVONIA YMCA S7AFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

Generallnformalion
BUILDING BOURS

Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use this drop-in service free! Program Members
pay $2.00/hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES TBE RIGRT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEEY A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
building remains open.

'ENNIS RESERVA'rIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

7ENNIS CANCELLA'rIONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NO,. REFUNDABLE
* Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
* Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be SUbject to
the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).
* Any person with a disability who wishes to participate at the Livonia Y
may call the Executive Director's Office for further information.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

.,.,.EN.,ION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOODNEWS!If in the pastyearyouhaveparticipatedin a YMCAprogramas
a NON-MEMBER,you now have the opportunityto becomea memberof the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAMMEMBERclassification.For a small fee of $10 per person,you
will be entitled to register for all YMCA programsand you will also receive
regular mailingsto be kept up to date on YMCA activities.ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membershipcard that will expire on August 31,
1993.
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased during the normal
registrationperiod. Our receptionistwill be happy to explain the benefitsof
becominga memberof theYMCA.
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT -
BE OUR GUEST AT THE LIVONIA YMCA FOR A FREE WORKOUT

GIVE US A TRY - YMCA CLASSES
Free Classes to Both Members and Non-Members Must Pre-Register ...

-

TENNIS:
Monday, December 28

4:00-5:00 p.m., Junior Beginners
5:00-6:00 p.m., Junior Excellence
6:00-7:00 p.m., Adult Beginners

FREE SWIM/GYM CLASSES:
Thursday, January 7

9:30-10:00 a.m. Pool & 10:15-10:45 a.m. Gym - Pike
9:15-9:45 a.m. Gym & 10-10:30 a.m. Pool - Inia/Perch
9:45-10:15 a.m. Gym & 10:30-11:00 a.m. Pool- Eel
11:00-11 :30 a.m. (Pool Only) - Shrimp-Kipper
4:15-5:00 p.m. - Pike, Eel, Polliwog, Guppy
5:00-5:45 p.m. - Pike, Eel, Polliwog, Guppy

Saturday, January 9:
9:45-10:30 a.m. - IniaiPerch (Pool Only),

Polliwog, Guppy
10:30-11: 15 a.m. - Pike (Pool Only), Eel (Pool Only)

Polliwog
11 :15-12 Noon - Shrimp & Kipper (Pool Only),

Pike (Pool Only), Guppy

FREE PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS CLASSES:
Tuesday, January 5

5:15-6:15 p.m. - Pre-School Gymnastics
Thursday, January 7

10:45-11: 15 a.m. - Tiny Tots
11:15-11 :45 a.m. - Pre-School Gymnastics

FREE SCHOOL AGE GYM CLASSES:
Tuesday, January 5

4:15-5:15 p.m. - Beginning Gymnastics, Ages 6+
Thursday, January 7

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Floor Hockey Clinic
5:00-6:00 p.m. - Volleyball Clinic

FITNESS CLASSES (ADULT)
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, January 4, 6, 8

9:30-10:30 a.m. - Continuing Fitness
6:00-7:00 p.m. - Continuing Fitness

Wednesday, January 6
7:00-8:00 p.m. - Step Aerobics

Saturday, January 9
8:00-9:00 a.m. - Step Aerobics

Call 261-2161 to reserve your spot in the FREE Classes.
r------------------------------------------------- " ~
: Livonia YMCA Livonia YMCA Livonia YMCA LiVonia,YMCA; 0 • < livonia' YMCA '. ,.' , ~ Livonia YMCA' ~ ,;
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1982-1993
HOURLY COUR" RATES:

(Indoor Season)
Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 6 p.m.-10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 10 p.m.-11 p.m.
Friday 6 p.m.-11 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

$16
$20
$24
$20
$20
$20
$20Sunday 11 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the -LEARNING LEAGUE- is for you. Our Pros
will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive match.
This league situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis
leagues.
The Learning League will run 7weeks.

Class 386 Learning league
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m., Begins January 12
FEES: Member $63

Tennis Member $68
Program Member $76

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a -Y· member or currently enrolled in a -Y- tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to
transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will
be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Monday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level

- NEW - AdulUJunior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $10

r----------------------------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f

Good for

$5.00
OFF ON ANY

ADULT BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS OR
DAYTIME CLASS (9 A.M.-3 P.M.)

Exceptions: Organized Practice, 4 on 1
With This Coupon· expires January 24,1993

--------------------------~L _

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Monday, December 28
Monday, December 28
Monday, December 28

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

" I

:i
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(For new players to program)

WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of playing on a singles league, call us
at 261-2161. We are offering the following league for the 1992-1993 indoor
season.

Women's Singles 3.5 level and below.
Monday - 1:00-2:00 p.m.

DON'T MISS OUT - CALL US NOW!!!

TENNIS LEAGUES
The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia Family YMCA offers men's day and
evening doubles leagues and women's doubles and singles daytime leagues.

Mid Season Prices
$190 Daytime doubles
$220 Evening doubles

Call 261-2161 for more information.

TENNIS IS A BALL!!!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
- SIGN UP AT THE FRONT DESK -

REDUCED COURT RATES
December 21 - January 3

Dec. 21 MENS NIGHT
7:()().10:00 p.m.
Bring Dish to Pass· $10.00

Dec. 22 WOMENS NIGHT
7:()()'10:00 p.m.
Bring Dish to Pass· $10.00

Dec. 23 JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
7:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

Jan. 3 COURT AID PARTY
4:00-6:00 p.m.
$5.00 per person
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

TENNIS FOR TOTS - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year old
to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve a
child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their tennis skills. The
YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their own.

TOTS I - Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOTS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the Junior Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR BEGINNER I.Must have completed through Super Tots and/or
have PRO'S PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
consistency and placement of shots will be emphasized.,

JR. BEGINNER 111 - Contin~ed development of forehand, backhand and serve.
Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - These levels are desil']ned for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIA'It: - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and refined
with concentration on consistency and control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior Intermediate
lessons. Players work with others of the same ability, but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SOPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
. Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR~ EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I- For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along with
singles and double positioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement and
positioning.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOB) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations and
a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

AftACKING TENNIS - Concentration on a"acking aspects of tennis including
serve and volley, approach shots and aggressive net
play.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.
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PRE-SCHOOL AGE
CRA", KIDS AND MOMS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft projects,
doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic talents and
begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too! Look for these dates:

HOLIDAY CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Holiday Centerpiece.
Wednesday, December 16
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

VALENTINE CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Wear red. Make a Valentine craft and a sweet treat.
Wednesday, February 10
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

ST. PAT'S CRA", KIDS AND MOMS
Wear green. Everyone is Irish on St. Pat's! Make a magical craft with your little
Leprechaun!
Wednesday, March 17
10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

SCHOOL'S OUT KINDERGAR,.SN
For ages 5 and 6, when Livonia Public Schools are closed. Day Camp type activities are
held. Bring bag lunch and swim· gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. We also pick up from the bus pool at
Frost.

YOUNG ADULTS
GUYS AND DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a higher
level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and swim. Membership
includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June.

DRIVER'S ED
learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must be
at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course includes
both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

Post Holiday
Shopping Trip

to the new
Manufacturer's

Outlet Mall
near Port

Ruron

•

SCHOOL AGE
F.A.S.T.

(Fitness far Activity and Sporls Training)
learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this school year!
Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time. look for
our flyer in your school! led by experienced. enthusiastic staff!

SCHOOL'S OUT
When the Livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Uvonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim time.
Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered for half
days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary Schools. We also
pick up from the bus pool at Frost. All kids welcome!

KIDI NIGHT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while Mom and
Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym. racquetball, tennis, plus a delightfully
awesome snack!

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each club
meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well as
social skills. The Y philosophy of ·everyone plays· is enforced. Clubs will have the
opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly scheduled tournaments and fun
nights.

. INDOOR SOCCER
SESSION III: January 4-February 12, i993

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION IV: February 15-March 26,1993

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of YMCA
programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care. Values clarification
and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A youth membership is required
to participate in this program.

BEGINNING SOCCER
A great way to start your child in the most popular sport worldwide. Instructions on the
basic skills needed to play the game. Passing, shooting, and dribbling will be
emphasized.

Attention!! Middle!!dIH~S~!~~~~L~~ni~lu!~e~~i:I)NQW. to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball, swimming,
and gymnastics. Assist us as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign up for these
instructional classes today!!
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
Learn to work with kids, six years and up, in gymnastics. learn to spot properly, help
with apparatus and help instructor teach participants.
F.A.S.T.
learn to work with kids 6-11 years old, in our exciting after-school program. Help with
organized games, skills, fitness and swim instructions.
YBLREFEREE
learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball league. Work with refs
during games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead to
much more.
FLOOR HOCKEY
learn to work with kids 6·11 years old teaching floor hockey skills and helping run
games.
BASKETBALL
learn to work with kids 6 -11 years old, teaching basketball and running games.
SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish Level. Work in the pool with qualified swim
instructors who will be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers .
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SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMPHOLIDAY
FUN CLUB

For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and rest time included.
Bring sack lunch, swim suit and towel each day. Sign up for one or all days.
Before and after care available - $1.25/hour.

See Page 13 for Registration Information.For children ages 6-12. Share some of the
good memories of the past year while
enjoying a winter kind of magic. Trips,
swimming, and gym games. Trips are
planned for every single day. Extended care
is available for an hourly fee of $1.25 per
family. Please register for this.
Camp runs:

Dec. 23, 9:00-4:00 or 12:00-4:00
Dec. 28, 29, 30, 9:00-4:00

See Page 13 for Registration.

NEW YEAR'S EVE SLEEPOVER
DROP-OFF'12 - PICK-UP '13

A New Year's Eve Party/Sleepover for children ages 6·12. Parents can enjoy the
evening out while their children enjoy an overnight stay at the YMCA. Swimming,
organized games, racquetball, tennis gym and a pizza snack are the order of the night.
Participants may bring noise makers and other party favors for the magic hour. LIGHTS
OUT AT 1:00 a.m. PartylSleepover runs from 8:00 p.m. until 9:00 a.m. With prior
arrangements, parents may drop their children off as early as 7:00 p.m. and/or pick
them up as late as 10:00 a.m. for an extra charge of $1.25 per family per hour or a
fraction thereof. SEE PAGE 13.
December 31-January 1 Members: $19 Program Members: $22

MID-WINTER BREAK
Plymouth-Canton-Northville

The Livonia Y is a great place for your child during their whole week off
from school. Gym activities, swimming and arts and crafts are planned
each day oi the week plus two field trips to a winter fun area. Bring
sack lunch and swim suit each day.
February 22, 23, 24, 25. 26 - 9:00-4:00
Pre and post care available for these days at an hourly rate of
$1.25/family. Please register for this.

See Page 13 for Registration Information.

CELEBRA,.E YOUR
BIRTHDAY AT THE YI

Use the Y for that special day! Your party will
include: use -of a room, a cake, and a swim
period. These are held Friday nights from 6:00
to 8:00 p.m. Pool time !S 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Reservations are required as is prepayment.
Member fee is $60,
Program Member fee is $70.

Call Sue at 261-2161 for reservations.

COMING SOON! Y'S KIDS
YIS KIDS SCHOOL SCHEDULE

ADAMS 3:30-4:30 p.m. Mon. HULL 3:00-4:00 p.m. Thurs.

BUCHANAN 3:00-4:00 p.m. Fri. KENNEDY 3:00-4:00 p.m. Thurs.

CASS 3:30-4:30 p.m. Thurs. MARSHALL 3:30-4:30 pm. Fri.

COOLIDGE 3:30-4:30 p.m. Fri. NANKIN ML 3:30-4:30 p.m. Tues.

GARFIELD 3:30-4:30 p.m. Wed. ROOSEVELT 3:30-4:30 p.m. Mon.

GRANT 3:30·4:30 p.m. Tues. TAYLOR 3:00-4:00 p.m. Mon.

HAYES 3:30-4:30 p.m. Thurs. TYLER 3:30-4:30 p.m. Tues.

HOOVER 3:00-4:00 p.m. Fri. WASHINGTON 3:00-4:00 p.m. Thurs.

WHITTIER 3:00-4:00 p.m. Wed.

Daily Breakdown of ~ctivities is as Follows:

10 minutes for group meeting (Value Clarification)
20 minutes for Skill Development

30 minutes for Free Time (group decides on games)

FUTURE SESSIONS: Session III
Session IV
Session V

Jan. 4-Feb. 11
Feb. 15·Mar. 26
Apr: 19-May 21

Indoor Soccer
Floor Hockey
Basketball

~----- ~

IN YOUR SCROOL!
FOR FUN!
FRIENDS!

& FITNESS!
For 4th, 5th & 6th graders

in your schools

January 4 - February 11
6 Weeks

Fee: Member $13.00
Non-Member $15.00
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PRE-SCIOOL
SHRIMP 8 KIPPER (8 moaths to walldnl)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy themselves
while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are played will relate to future
classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight
fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCH (walldng to 3 'I~S)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic environment and
increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child will learn breath
control in a fun atmosphere.

LI ..... LE SQUIRTS (30-38 months)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no longer needs a parent
in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its new environment and build friendships with
other children in the class. The gym portion CJl the class pays particular attention to large motor
skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8,eals)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming skills. All children in
this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large motor skills such as
walking on a pre-school balance beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are
also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the pool with support
from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary breathing with work on a
sitting dive and basic swimming safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different
types of gym equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength and
coordination.

'..

S...ARFISH (3-8 'IUS)
Our Starfish class is for those who need one more class before
they move on to the progressive level. This class will cover
personal safety and growth, water sports and games, stroke
development and basic rescue techniques. This promises to be
a fun and exciting class.

RAYS (3-8 ,ears)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width of the pool with
rotary breathing. We will work em endurance, diving from the side of the pool, treading water and
pool games. In the gym the chi'dren will work toward independence on the equipment in the gym,
although they will still be working on their basic locomotor skills. -

SCROOL-AGE'BLUE RAC'ER
SWIMMING POLLIWOG

This is the ideal-first- class for your child t6 take in our Swim Program. In our Polliwog class your
child will learn the very basics of swimming such as floating, kicking and gliding. There are no
pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim,
paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girts

Ages 6·18 years

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliwog two or more
times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to progress into Guppy.
Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability without help from
floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the main areas emphasized in this
class.

;-

GUPPY BUBBLER
like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Guppy
Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team. Our team encourages
broad participation rather than fine-tuning for the elite athlete.
Teaching the fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime involvement
in physical activity. strengthening the values of fitness, health, self-
respect and respect for others are central themes in the YMCA
sports philosophy.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back craWl. Rotary breathing and
endurance become more important in this class. In order to enroll in this class, the child should be
able to swim one length of our pool with rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth
resuscitation will be covered in this class.

FISH
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn how to do the
dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become more important in this class.

FLYING nSB
In our Aying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those strokes they already
have learned from earfier classes. The butterfly stroke is introduced at this level. Each swimmer
will be challenged mentally and physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

PRIVAtE SWlI LESSONS• For All Ag88 8 yrs and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled
by the Aquatic Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE·UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour
not~isg~en. -
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

'-" .I~I"~·~~~

SHARK
Shark is the highest level at the Uvonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to do flip turns,
surface dives, aild work on the side stroke.
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PRE-SCROOL
TOT GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities
to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats
and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four year old
that you can be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a regular Tot Gym class but
this one's for three and four year aIds. Check it out!

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year aids. Creative games using
the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and
balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny Tumblers. -

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll
progress to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and
rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

-

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little
extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner gym. Also
gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

PRE-SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Class is for all future superstars to learn the basics of basketball in a fun way. We will use a small basketball and low baskets to help pre-schoolers with the basics.

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER (cCHd) NEWn
A fun class to instruct the little ones in the basics of dribbling, passing, scoring.

SCROOL~AG£'
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety
principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in
your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned,
improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out
or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away
meets with other Ys during the season!

BASKETBALL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduced to the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill building class.

FLOOR HOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling,
shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL (cCHd) NEWn
A class designed to instruct youth in the basic skiIs of Volleyball bumping, setting and spiking. Ages
9-12 years.

F.A.S.T. Filness Activity lor Sport Training
Come to the Y after school for a great tlmel Organized games, fitness activities, skill building in
sports are all part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). Join us this yearl

III CIaSllS FoUow USGF Protocol
and Are .... ugbl by Certified

Inatractars TEEN WEIGB ... TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized
with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and
personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shapel

See Page II for Days and ,.imes ..
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KARA"'EBIGINNIR nTNESS
Been out of. fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? ThIs class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CONTINUING FITNESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-112 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and fleXibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum.
Appropriate for any fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS
Il's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICSl The latest craze
in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get YOllr
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of. the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball" wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and join in th~ fun.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class for Women only. We will teach you the basics of lifting weights - proper
technique and use of the machines and free weights in the Wellness Center. Get
your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design your own program.

BEGINNING WATER EXERCISE
A NEW class for those with specific needs. (Arthritis or other health problems.)
This class will help increase your range of motion and your basic fitness level.

JOIN THE HEAR'" AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

RACQUE ...BALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 485 Advanced Saturday, 8:30-9:15 a.m.

Fee: Y Member
Program Member

$16
$34

BEGINNING KARATE
. Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan! First night orientation is required.

KARA"'ECLUB
Be a part of an elite club of students who are striving to be the best! Club
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of the
Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness activity, effective self defense and a
way of improving our relationships with others. Aikido teaches us not to defeat
others, but to learn to control ourselves.

.~...

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE 281-2181

Screening Required
for

All Fitness Participants
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood CholesteroJ: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.rn. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

RACQUE'I'BALL CLINICS
Are you interested in learning more about Racquetball? If so, sign up for our
FREE instructional clinic. These clinics are designed for Beginners. Call 261·
2161 fo reserve your spot.
Wednesday, Jan. 6: 6:00-6:45 p.m. (4 spaces) 6:45·7:30 p.m. (4 spaces)
Saturday, Jan. 9: 9:15-10:00 a.m. (4 spaces) 10:00-10:45 a.m. (4 spaces)

INS ...RUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves, 261-2161. Day and evening shifts available.

:-

r----------------------------------------------------------,
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! i

I
I

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in you! :
We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are:
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form:
and leave it at the front desk.

Name Age
I ---

Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __

Pre-School Swim RefereelUmpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs __ Maintenance __

IAdult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __
I
I
L ~

..-
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JANUARY II, 1993 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE FEBRUARY 28, 1993

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1 :00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m.* 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Aduit Open Lap Swim Comm. Open Open

11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:30-4:15 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:30 p.m. 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m.* 7:30-8:30 p.m.* 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. Pool closed for
Family Open Family Open Family Open Family Open Swim Meets

Lap Swim Lap Swim Jan. 9

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m. Check with Front Desk
Open Open Open Open Open for Holiday Schedule

.' 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

~ ...- ...._ .. .c _
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AllPersons MUST shower before enlering pool.
All children & years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALLPERSONSUNDERTHEAGE OF6 MUSTBEACCOMPANIEDINTHE POOLBYANADULTDURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.Seemembershippoliciesfor childrenundersix (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even in small
pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT

TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim. COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For adult members; non-members pay $1 each.

• NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

LOWER GYMUPPER GYM
MONDAY: OPEN

OPEN
ADULT OPEN

6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:00-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11 :00 p.m.
MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN
9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

10:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. OPEN

9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
10:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN

4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

10:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN

TUESDAY: OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY:
6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:00-4:00 p.m.

8:30-11 :00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY: OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:00-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11 :00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY: OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY:
6:00-8:50 a.m.
2:00-4:00 p.m.

9:00-11:00 p.m.

FRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m.
12:00-6:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.

8:00-11 :00 p.m.

OPEN
OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
ADULT OPEN

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
OPEN
YOUTH OPEN
FAMILY OPEN
OPEN
ADULT OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
7:45-9:00 p.m. Please check gym doors for other special closings I

Special Holiday Schedules - Check with Desk.

AaOL,. OPEN - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

.FAIIILY OPEN - Members of all ages with a parent. No full court games.

SUNDAY:

I R~R~'ONnGYM I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
OPEN GYM - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time.

YOOB OPEN - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only
until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.
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CLASSES MEET '-ennis ClaSSBS NO MAKE-UPS
FOR 7 WEEKS

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.

300 Tots I Wednesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33
301 Tots I Thursday 3:30-4:00 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33
302 Tots II Tuesday 3:30-4:~ p.m. 4-7 $23 $33
303 Tots II Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33

304 Tots III Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33
305

~
Super Tots Tuesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $23 $33

309 Pre Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 6-7 $40 $58

310 Jr. Beg. I Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $40 $58

313 Jr.-Beg. I Saturday 11:00-12:00 Noon 8-14 $40 $58

315 Jr. Beg. 11 Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

316 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $40 $58

319 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

320 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11 :00-12:00 Noon 8-14 $40 $58

322 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58
324 Jr.lnt. Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

325 Jr.lnt. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. , 8-14 $40 $58

326 Jr.lnt. Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $58

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $S8

328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $40 $S8

PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
I YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES PRO'S PERMISSION REGUIRED

FOR JR: Ex~'CLASSES FOR JR. EX. LEAGUE

335 Jr. Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $105 $130

Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $131 $155

340 Jr. Ex. League ONL Y (6 weeks) Saturday or Sunday Players will be notified 8-18 $65 $70

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15&up $40 $45 $58

I ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 11 :00-12:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

353 Adult Beg. I Saturday 10:00-11 :00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

354 Adult Beg. I Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

357 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

358 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 12:00-1 :00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

359 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

360 Adult Beg. III Monday 11 :00-12:00 Noon 15 & up $40 $45 $58

361 Adult Beg. III Monday 2:00-3:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

363 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

364 Adult Int. Tuesday 11:00-12:00 Noon 15&up $40 $45 $S8

365 Adult Int. FBS Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

366 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

371 Adult Int. VLOH Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

372 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $40 $45 $58

380 Pro Spec. 4.0-" Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66

381 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66

382 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Wednesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66

383 Pro Spec. 4.0-" Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 . $66

384 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Thursday 11 :00-12:00 Noon Adult . $48 $52 $66

385 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult $48 $52 $66

386 learning league (7 weeks) Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $63 $68 $76

"..----- ~~
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CLASS # CLASS NAME DAYIDATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO.MEM.

C67505 Holiday Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, December 16 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-112-3-1/2 $5.00 $8.00
67506 Holiday Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday,December16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-112-3-112 $5.00 $8.00
67501 Valentine Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, February 10 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 2-112-3-112 $5.00 $8.00
67502 Valentine Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, February 10 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-112-3-112 $5.00 $8.00
67503 St. Pat's Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, March 17 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-112-3-1/2 $5.00 $8.00
67504 St. Pat's Crafty Kids & Mom Wednesday, March 17 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $5.00 $8.00 0708510 New Yea~s Eve Ovemight Thursday, December 31 8:00 p.m.-9:oo a.m. 6-12 $19.00 $22.00

(early drop off starts 7:00 p.m.; late pick up ends 10:00 a.m. - $1.25thr.) (2nd child in same family) $16.00 $19.00
708512 Kidz Night Out Friday, December 18 9:00 p.m.-12:oo a.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
708513 Kldz Night Out Friday, February 12 9:00 p.m.-12:oo a.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00 M708521 Holiday Fun Club Wednesday, December 23 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708522 Holiday Fun Club Wednesday, December 23 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $7.00 $8.00
708523 Holiday Fun Club Monday, December 28 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708524 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday, December 29 '9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708525 Holiday Fun Club Wednesday, December 30 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00

MPRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.25lhour/family , 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

708530 School's Out Northville Friday, January 22 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708531 Mid-Winter Break-Livonia Friday, January 29 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708532 Mid-Winter Break-Livonia, Northville Friday, February 19 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00 U708533 Mid-Winter Break-Livonia, Northville Monday, February 22 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708534 Mid-Winter Break-Northville Tuesday, February 23 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6·12 $13.00 $15.00
708535 Mid-Winter Break·Northville Wednesday, February 24 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708536 Mid-Winter Break-Northville Thursday, February 25 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 6-12 $13.00 $15.00
708537 Mid-Winter Break·Northvilie Friday, February 26 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6·12 $13.00 $15.00

NPRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DAYS - 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.25lhourlfamily

675031 Snooper Christmas Camp Wednesday, December 23 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16.00 $18.00
675032 Snooper Christmas Camp Wednesday. December 23 12:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $8.00 $9.00
675033 Snooper Christmas Camp Monday, December 28 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16.00 $18.00

I675034 Snooper Christmas Camp Tuesday. December 29 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16.00 $18.00
675035 Snooper Christmas Camp Wednesday. December 30 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 3-6 $16.00 $18.00

PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR CAMP DAYS - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.25/hour/family, 7:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

675040 Kindergarten School's Out-Northville Friday, January 22 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00 .,675041 Kindergarten Mid-Winter Break-Livonia Friday. January 29 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00
675042 Kindergarten Mid-Winter Break·Liv.-Northv'1. Friday, February 19 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00
675043 KIndergarten Mid-Winter Break-Liv.-Northv'1 Monday, Fbruary 22 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00
675044 Kindergarten Mid·Winter Break·Northville Tuesday. February 23 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00
675045 Kindergarten Mid-Winter Break-Northville Wednesday, February 24 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5·6 $16.00 $18.00

Y675046 Kindergarten Mld-Wmter Break-Northville Thursday, February 25 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00
675047 Kindergarten Mid-Winter Break-Northville Friday, Friday, February 26 9:00 a'.m.-4:oo p.m. 5-6 $16.00 $18.00

PRE AND POST CARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL'S OUT DAYS - 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. - PLEASE REGISTER FOR THIS $1.25/hour/family

67507 F.A.S.T. Class W\lI run Jan. 29 & Feb. 19,
67271 Beginning Soccer
67272 Beginning Soccer
V's Kids - Third Session - Indoor Soccer

Fridays After School to 6 p.m. 6-12
Friday 4:15-4:45 p.m. 4-6
Friday 4:45-5:15 p.m. 4-6

January 4-February 12 After School grades 4-6
After school at your school. Watch for a flyer com:ng home from school. Call Denise or Sue at 261-2161.

$42.00
$20.00
$20.00
$13.00

$42.00
$25.00
$25.00
$15.00

YOUNG ADULTS
98025 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15& 16 $119

January 12-28
98026 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $119

Febru?ry 9-25
98027 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30·7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $119

March 2-18

$129

$129

$129

C
L
A
S
S
E
S

W.I.T. (Worker in Training)
675010
675011
675012
675013
675014
675015
675016
675017

F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastics (Beg.)
VBL Referee
Adult BasketbalVFlip Scorekeeper
Swimming Aid

Fridays
Thursday
Thursday

Wednesday
Saturday
Saturdays
Sundays

Weeknights

3:30-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

10:30-11:00 a.m.
aU day (2 game minimum)
all day (2 game minimum)

see swim schedule

4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members $6 per class Program Members $ 11 per class

...- tt1' ? ~ , as
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PRE-SCHOOL
CLASS' LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $37
501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday - 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $37
502 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to-walking $23 $37

A 503 InialPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking'to 3 yrs. $22 $36
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:JO.12:oo noon walking to 3 yrs. $28 $46
506 InialPerch Tue= 9:15-9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $46
508 InialPerch Wedn ay 10:30-11:00 a.m. 11:15-11:45 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $46
509 InialPerch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $46q 510 InialPerch saturday 11:15-11:45 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $22 $36
511 InialPerch Tuesday 7:15·7:45 p.m. none walking 103 yrs. $22 $36

512 Uttle SqUirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 10:45-11:15 a.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $53
513 Uttle Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:45-12:15 p.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $53
514 Uttle Squirts Thursday 9:30-10:00 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $53

U 515 Pike Monday 9:00-9:30 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $52
516 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11:00-11:30 a.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $52
517 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11 :30-12:00 noon 3·6 yrs. $28 $52
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $52

A
520 Pike Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
521 Pike Tuesd~ 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
522 Pike Wednes ay 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
523 Pike Wednesday 11:00-11 :15 a.m. 11:45-12:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
524 Pike Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
525 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
526 Pike Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52,. 527 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon 10:45-11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
528 Pike Thursday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6yrs . $28 $52

. 529 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $28 $52
530 Pike Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
531 Pike Friday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
532 'pike Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46

I 533 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
534 Pike saturJay 12:30-1:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46

539 Eels TUf.sday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
541 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
542 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $52

C 543 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $52
544 Eels Tuesday 5:15·5:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
545 Eels Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
546 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3-Syrs. $28 $52
547 Eels Thursday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 12:15-12:45 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
548 Eels Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $28 $52
549 Eels saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $46
550 Eels Saturday 12:30-1:00 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46

551 Rays Monday 2:00-2:30 p.m. none I 3-6 yrs. $28 $52
552 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 11:00-11 :30 a.m. 3-Syrs. $28 $52
553 Rays Tuesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46
554 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46

C 555 Rays Thursday 4: 15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46

556 Starfish Monday 2:00-2:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $46

559 Fun TIme Thursday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 6 mos.-6 yrs. $0 $0
If not a Pre-school swim dass. fee is .................. $19

L "/ SCHOOL-AGE
560 Polliwog Monday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46

A
561 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5: 15 p.m. $28 $46
562 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $46
563 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
564 Polliwog Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
565 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $28 $46
566 Polliwog Saturday 11:15·12:00 Noon $28 $46

S 568 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
569 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46

570 Guppy Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. '. $28 $46
571 Guppy Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $46

. 572 Guppy Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $28 $46

S 573 Guppy Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $46
574 Guppy Friday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46
575 Guppy Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $46
576 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $46

580 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 4:30 - 5:15 p.m. $28 $46

E 581 Guppy Bubblers saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $46
582 Guppy Bubblers saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $28 $46

583 Minnow MOnd:Ja 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
584 Minnow Wedne y 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
585 Minnow Thursday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $46

S 586 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
587 Minnow saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $46

590 Fish TUes~ 6:00-6:45 p.m. $28 $46
591 Fish Wedn ay 5:00-5:45 p,m. $28 $46
592 FISh Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
593 Fish saturday 10:JO.11:15 a.m. $28 $46

594 EMngFish Monda& 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $46
595 ElYing Fish Wednes ay 5:00-5:45 tfc.m. $28 $46
596 FlYing Fish saturday 11:15·12:00 oon $28 $46

597 Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $28 $46

599 Blue Racer Swim Team Monda& 5:45-7:30 p.m. Season Ends April 1, 1993 Check with Aaron Reeves
Wednes ay For Team Fee

Thursday

,....;. - . --- ... ......,.-...., 0" - ...~_ ....b .. 3...- - I r
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C PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 8 SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.
401 Tot Gym Only walkiog to 3 yrs. Tuesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. $25 $36
402 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. $25 $36
403 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 9:15-9:45 a.m. $25 $36
404 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yrs. Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. $25 $36
405 P.S. Gym 4 & 5 yrs. Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $39
406 P.S. Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. , Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $27 $39
407 Sports Sampler 4-6 yrs. Monday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $24 $35
408 Sports Sampler 4-5 yrs. Thursday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $24 $35

G409 P.S. Soccer 4-5 yrs. Tuesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $22 $29
410 Pre-School Basketball 4-5 yrs. Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $22 $29
411 Pre-School Ballet 3-4 yrs. Wednesday 6:15-6:45 p.m. $22 $34
412 Pre-School Ballet 5-6yrs. Wednesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. $22 $34

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE I Y406 Pre-School Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $27 $39
450 Gym Beginner 6& up Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $27 $44
451 Gym Beginner 6-9 yrs. Saturday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $27 $44

M452 Gym Beginner 10-14 yrs. Saturday 11:30·12:30 p.m. $27 $44
453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $27 $44
454 Gym I & II Intermediate 6& up Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $27 $44

I 455 Gym III & IV Advanced (Instructors Permission) 6& up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.
I Saturday 12:30-1 :30 p.m. $36 $64

"

}
456 Twisters Gym Team - Must try out 6&up Tuesday 6:00-8:30 p.m. NOV.-APA. Must be a Member

1
Thursday & 5:00-7:00 p.m.

Saturday 1:30-4:30 p.m.

460 Basketball Class 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29 C463 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29
464 Floor Hockey 9-11 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $29
465 Youth Volleyball 9-12 yrs. Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $29

467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (cooed) (To be determined) Instructor will Call $20 $27 "L'• ($16 if on Y Affiliated Team)
473 Beginning Karate 7& up Monday & . 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $42

t Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.
I

A, ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
473 Beginning Karate 7&up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $25 $42

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.
474 Continuing Karate 7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9: 15 p.m. $33 $48

S470 Aikido 15+ Wednesday 8:OO-S:30p.m.
& Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m. $30 $46

471 Aikido 15+ Sunday 9:00-11~00 a.m. $17 $22
472 "If you take three days Wednesday, Friday & Sunday $43 $55

478 Power Wallyball 17+ Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m. $25 S4001 "Beginning Fitness 15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11:30 a.m. $42

4002 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur., Fri. 9:30-10:30 a.m. $42 E4003 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15-5:15 p.m. $42
4004 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m. $42
4005 ·Continuing Fitness 15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m. $42
4006 Pre-natal 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m. $30 $40
4007 'Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness 15+ Saturday 8:00-9:00 a.m. $42 S4008 "Step Aerobics 15+ Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:15-7:00 a.m. $22 $58
4009 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Wednesday 7:05-7:55 p.m. $8 $25
4010 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Saturday 7:05-7:55 a.m. $8 $25
4011 ·Step Aerobics 15+ Sunday 6:30-7:30 p.m. $8 $25

(If you have your own 'Stepper" please indicate so on your registration card.)

4012 ·Super Fitness 15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m. $10 $42

4013 "Women's Weight Training 15+ Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. $20 $33
4014 'Women's Weight Training 15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. $20 $33

I 4015 ·Women's Weight Training 15+ Sunday 1:oo-2:CH)p.m. $20 $33
I
I
\ No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim 55+ Friday 2: 15-3:00 p.m. $21perweek

601 AdulVTeen Instruction 17+ Tuesday 7:30·8:15 p.m. $27 $45
602 ·Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m. $25 $41

I 603 ·Water Exercise 15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30-4:15 p.m. $25 $41
~ 004 Beginning Water Exercise 17+ Tuesday, ThUrsday 2:15-3:00 p.m. $20 $35

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 10
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EVERYONE'S A WINNER!
YOUTH BASKETBALL LUGUE

BOYS 8 GIRLS
1-12 YEARS ®

COACHES NEEDED!Program Member Registration January 16th - 10:00-12:00 or until league fills
SESSION III runs: February 20th-April 3rdfl weeks Volunteer coaches are always

needed, since we try to put two
coaches on each team.

Soccer, YBL.
All games are played on Saturdays in t~e upper gym at the Livonia Y.
Coaches will start contacting players after February 11.

MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS/!

MEMBER REGISTRATION: NOW!! Mail In.
COACHES MEETING: Thursday, February 11, 1993 -7:00 p.m.
FEE: Y Members $24 per person

,Program Members $34 per person
Program Membership Fee $10

YBl FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER

ALL TEAMS WILL BE NEWL Y FORMED!!This is one posilion
nobody has 10 pia,

r--pief::J~~~~~:~1~~~Ut--i-I-I-~rYBL--S£SSIOtfjlfREGIS"RA'IO.------------------------1
I
I
r,
I,
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Parent's Signature :
Can You Help Coach?: SHIRT SIZE (Please Circle) i

l Refund Policy: Refunds will be issued in credit form only!! Youth M Size 10-12 Youth l Size 14-16 :
: Receipt No. Account No. 7-67-1324 . Adult S Adult M Adult l Adult XL i
L ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Name ----'Age .....;Sex Height _

AddresslCitylZip Phone: Day Evening _

Years YBl Played _
I Amount Enclosed: $ _

Membership Number _

Y Member $24
Program Member $34
Program Membership $10

FEE:

GET SET FOR SPRING WITH T-BALL/SO"BALL
T-BaIi/Coach-Pitch/Baseball- Softball .

* Skill Development
* Rotating Positions

YMCA T-BALL EMPHASIZES: * Fair Play
,* Sportsmanship

All Ages - Co-Ed
Age Divisions: 5-6 Yr. T-Ball

7-8 Yr. Coach-Pitch Baseball
9-1 0 Yr. Softball I
11-13 Yr. Softball II

League Registration For Y Members Begins: February 1, 1993
Saturday, February 13th, '10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon Non-Members·

(Open Registration Begins After 12:00 Noon, February 13th.)

Thursday, April 1st, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 1st, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17th, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
Week of April 19th
Saturday, April 24th
Saturday, May 1st
Saturday, June 19th

Parent Info Night:
Coaches Meeting:
Coaches Training:
First Practice:
Clinic:
First Game:
Last Game:

Important Dates:
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Spring Soccer
Be a Part of the Action
Spring League runs from Mid-March to Mid-June.

Players are divided according to birth year
and play in one of the following leagues:

INSTRUCTIONAL I:
Under 8

Birth Years:
August 1984-July 1986

One to two practices a week
depending on the coach

Instructional II:
Under 6

Birth Years:
August 1986-July 1988

All practices and games are on Saturdays
First 1/2 hour practice, 2nd 1/2 playa soccer game

TRAVEL LEAGUE:
Birth Years:

August 1975-July 1984
Call for more information, 261-2161

Limited Openings.

FALL '92 VETERAN PLAYERS AND NEW FULL BUILDING MEMBERS REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 4,1993
NEW PROGRAM MEMBER PLAYER REGISTRATION STARTS JANUARY 23,1993 from 12:30-2:00 p.m. a~the Livonia YMCA

FEES: Ages 10 and under: Y Members: $29, each additional child $22; FEES: Ages 12and up: Returning Fall Players - Usl.ngshlrt.from Fall '92
* Program Members: $37, each additional child $30 Y Members: $29, each additional child $22
* Fee does not include Program Membership Program Members: $37, eac~ addtlonal child $30

New Players, and
returning players
receiving new shirt:

Y Members: $39, each additional child $32;
..Program Members: $47, each additional child $40
*Fee does not include Program Membership

YMCA SOCCERwhere players play half 01 the game - Everyone's a Winner!!
REFEREES NEEDED

The Livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of referees for its youth program. Applicants must be a minimum of 12 years of age.
Prior referee experience or a good knowledge of the game is a must.

Please cOl')tactJoyce Arnold or Debbie Kraus for more information at 261-2161.

ST. PA"S
Fun Run & Pancake Breakfast

March 13, 1993
FACILITIES AT Y:

Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and tower.

BREAKFAST COST FOR NON-RUNNERS:
Adults $3.00
Child (3-10 years) $1.50
Under 3 years FREE
DISTANCES: 1,3, and 5 Miles WALK RUN JOG!

Fun Run Entry Fee: $12.00 pre-registered
$15.00 day of race

All runners receive a long-sleeved T-shirt and BREAKFAST ... all
the pancakes you can eat... and sausage, juice and coffee.

I FUN DAYREGISTRATION (and Check-In Time)
8:00-9:45 a.m. at Frost Junior High
14041 Stark Road, Livonia, MI 48154

START AND FINISH: All runs start and finish at the Livonia Family Y.
1 Mile Run 9:00 a.m.
3 Mile Run 9:15 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m.

r-------------------------:OFAaA[ENfRYFORM~-------------------------,
I May be duplicated :
: In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims for any damages I may have I
I against the Livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling, to, participating in, and returning from this event. I
I (Please Print) :

I Name of Participant Age Male Female I
I I

Address/CitylZip I

Phone No. Your signature or parent/guardian if under 18 years

Check T-Shirt Size: Adults Sm. 0 Med. 0 Lg. 0 X-Lg. 0
Include number of non-runners attending breakfast:
Adults: $3.00 Child (3-10 years) $1.50 __

American Checks only PLEASE
Checks payable to:
LIVONIA FAMILY Y

14255 Stark Road, livonia, MI48154

Account No. 7-9843
"T-shirts guaranteed to all pre-registered runners.Att: St. Pat's RunL_________________________________________________ .J
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Recruitment

POW·WOW
IriDllIIuIl mdIIIl
See the Program

in Action!
Talk.to Others in

the Program!At
Livonia
Family
YMCA
14255

Stark Road

Sunday, Jan. 31, 1993
2:00 p.m.

YMCA Indian Guide
Programs

A Feather in Livonia YMCA s Cap

When:
Where:
Time:
Who:

Cost:

FOR MORE INFORMATION please contact Joyce Arnold at the Livonia
Family YMCA, 14255Stark Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 - 261·2161

"Racquetball Tournament
January 30
Livonia Family YMCA Racquetball Courts
Start 8:00 a.m.
Men's Open, B & C
Women's Beginner
Program Members $25 Members $18

Men s Basketball Meeting
Wednesday, January 13 at 6:30 p.m.

Play Begins January 24, 1993

DECEMBER MEMBERSHIP SPECIALS

- ,FalDily Fun Night -,.,
WHO: YMCA Members
COST: FREE .
WHEN: Saturday, January 9, 1993,6:00-8:00 p.m.

Upper Gym & Racquetball Courts, Pool
Saturday, January 16,1993,6:00-8:00 p.m. - Family Challenge Night

Upper Gym & Racquetball Courts, Pool
Saturday, February 13, 1993 - Dance For Your Heart, Parent/Child Dance,

Crafts for Parents & Kids, Gym Activities
Saturday, February 27, 1993 - Free Night/Bring a Non-Member

Family Open Gym & Pool
MUST PRE-REGISTER FOR ALL NIGHTS AT LEAST 3 DAYS

PRIOR TO THE FAMILY NIGHT YOU WISH TO ATIEND.

Put the
Livonia Family Y
under your
Christmas -rree!

Ask about our surprise gift
for new adult and family
members (Dec. 1-Dec. 21)-
A $25 value!
Call 261..2161
for more information.

Livonia Family Y
The YMCA - A Great Family Gift
14255 STARK ROAD - LIVONIA - 261-2161

~~~~~~~~~~
~ Dear Kids,

Don't forget to put a Livonia Yb MembershIp on your Christmas ~. H
~ list this year. ~

Just think· a whole year of ~
~ basktball, floor hockey, ~

~ swimming, soccer, fun nights, ~
camps and more.

Youth Membershp Special .

receive a free workout shirt and gym bag.
Enjoy: 2 Gymnasiums

t 2 Swimming Pools t
. 4 Racquetball Courts .

Weight Room (age 15 and over)
~ Wellness Center (age 15 and over) \

~ * Call 261-2161 for information about Adult & Family Specials ~

~~~~~~~~
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through January 4 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are provided on this
page. Please use one card per class.

Mail-In

Walk-In tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on January 4 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on January 4 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Phone-In
ANYONE ,may phone-in a class registration on Wednesday, January 6 or Thursday,

January 7 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be charged.
(MasterCard, VISA or DiscoverCard - must know class number, day and time.)

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATIONTO US - Please submit "Charge" info on FAX

FAX NO. 261-0888 (Through January 4, 4:00 p.m.)
Classes Begin Monday,January II, 19sa

r----------------------------------------j----------------~-----------------------~---------------------------------------,I I I
I I I
I I I
I CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS : CLASS # CLASS I
I I 1
1 I I
I I I
r I I
: DAY TIME DAY TIME : DAY TIME I
r I
I r
: (Participant) PLEASE PRINT ' (Participant) Pl.EASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT I
I I

\ Name Name Name :
I I
I I

Address Address Address I
I
ICitylZip , CitylZip :

,
Home Phone : Home Phone

I ------------
I

Business Phone : Business Phone
I -----------I

Age Male Female ; Age Male Female _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card# _

Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee__ I Member Exp. Member Fee__

Membership No. _
Membership No.-----------l

I
rReceipt No. :,

WINTER WINTER I
L -------------------------- ------- J

Membership No. _

Receipt No. _

WINTER

Joseph Aristeo Arlsteo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonla MelroVIslon
David Cameron Northvllle Corp.
Brad Carl HIII-Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza " Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Pollee
Don DIComo Kamp DIComo
Jim Duggan ...........••.....•.•.•..•..••..........••......•.ReMax

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

t --....r~'5 • $ .' 7 if')'

Card# _ Card# _

Cardholder Exp. __ Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee__

Receipt No. _

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Gillow Actlon Olds Mike McGee ...Mlller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone

Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke L1vonla Parks & Rec.
Susan Roslek Observer 'Eccentric
Roy Sgrol Muller, Muller, Richmond
Patricia Smlth Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John Wirth Wayne State University

Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurclsln Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Llvonla Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retlred Dentist
John landis Comerlca Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westfand Veterinary
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski AUled Inc.
Bud Luoto •..II WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Oetrolt Edison

R
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Invest in Youth '93
January 2, 1992 to February I, 1993 • Goal: $58,500

r-------------------------------------------------------------------,
Dear Livonia Family YMCA: :I
Please add my name to your list of supporters of the Invest in Youth program. :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r

Bill me in ,.1993 l
I
I
I
I:J other :

I
I
I
I
I

Card # Expiration Date :
I
I
I
I
I
IL --------------~

An "Invest in YouthII contribution is an excellent way to reach out
into the community to share the YMCA with people who have
needs greater than our own. It's a good way to positively touch
another life. Through membership, program scholarships and
subsidized special Y programs, contributing dollars allow more
people to benefit from the best the YMCA has to offer.

• Camp Scholarships •
• Youth Membership •

• Handicap Day Camp •
• Handicap Guys and Dolls •

• Youth Sports •

t
~
'I,
{

19000 Middlebelt
Livonia, MI 48152

(313) 477·0057

Signature: _

AddresslCltylZip. Phone _

Bill me at a later date for $ _

Enclosed is my check for:
:J $25 ::l $50 0 $100

Please charge the above amount to my VlsafMasterCard

ALL OF OUR SUPPORT REMAINS IN THE
LIVONIA/NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

f)
Arhgxc:' ~®

Local Businesses support the Livonia Family YMCA Invest in Youth Campaign.

Enjoy a meal at Arby's and help the
Livonia YMCA Invest In Youth Campaign.

Drop your register receipt in the special YMCA box and the
Invest In Youth will receive 20% of your total.

January 15 - February 15

J Thank you for a very successful Invest In Youth Auction!

/
I
J

A.R. Kramer
AM
Action DistributorsIMiUer Lite
Action Olds
Alan Helmkamp
All Pro Exercise
AMC Theatre
Andy & Arlene Lendrum
Ann Weinsheimer
Armstrong Buick
Atheneum Hotel
Awrey Bakery
Bates Hamburgers
Beth Zimmerman
Betty Jean Awrey
Betty Marzec
Bill Brown Ford
Bill Knapps
Blasco
Bob & Agnes Godek
Boston Chicken
Bottles N' Stuff
Brass Mug
Brenda Durling
Bruce Modetz
Bud Luoto
BUddy's Pizza
Charlie Mahoney
Caddy Shack
Cardwell Florist
Carolyn & Don DiComo
Catherine Graves
Charisma Salon
Chris Campbell
Chris Furniture
City Managment
City of Livonia
Cliff Green Sales

College Fund Finders
Comfort Inn of Livonia
Comfort Inn
Contemporary Awards
Cozy Country Collectibles
Crawfords of Northville
0& 0 Bike
D.J. Wiklendt
o & M Catering
Dale & Bonnie Jurcisin
Dance World
Dave Lemon
Daves New York Deli
Deluca's Restaurant
Denise Felix
Designs by J & E
Detroit Edison
Detroit Pistons
Dick Lininger
Different Strokes
Dorothy Anderson
Or. Bob Wolf
Dusty Comers
Edwards Glass
Elmore Leonard
Embassy Suites/Cascades Room
Fairlane Car Wash
Fairlane Club
Food Emporium
Fred Dansby
Fred Layman
Friend of Livonia Y
Gags and Games
Gail Kosh
Gail McSeveny
Gary Whitener
Genetti's Hole·ln·The·Wall
Geo. W. Trapp CoJrhomas Door

1992 Connors
Gerald & Kathy Kozlow
Greenfield Village
Griffin-McGowans Sports Shop
Heren Lombardini
Honorable Ed McNamara
Howard Wendel
Hudson's of Westland
Ilene Adzema
Jo Ann Pobursky
John & Jennifer Danner
John Landis
John Rexford, Attorney
Jose Mangune
Joyce Amold
Kathy Lezotte
Keney Petroskey
Ken Wolf Photography
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Kroger Co.
Larry & Patricia Smith
Laura Toy
Little ltalylNorthville
Links of Novi
Livonia Drugs
Livonia Family Y
Livonia Family Y Crafters
Livonia Gold & Silver, Mr. & Mrs

Bewersdorf
Livonia Italian Bakery
Livonia Mall
Livonia Par1<s& Rec.
Lorrie's Confectionately Yours
M & 0 Pet Shop
Mr. & Mrs Louis Schultz
Marcia Baker
Marco's Fine Wine & Deli
Marianne Wimp
Marriott Desert Springs Villas, CA.

Marriott, Livonia
Marsh Ridge Resort
Mary Mateja
Merriman Drugs
Metro Vision of Livonia
Metropolitan YMCA
Michael McCord
Miesel-Sysco Food Service Co.
Mike McGee
Mike Southers
Mitch Housy's
Mr. & Mrs. Danner
Mr. & Mrs Oliver Ivey
Mr. Tom Welsh
MVP Products
Nancy Wasson
Northwest Airlines
Oakland A's
Observer Eccentric
Official Sports
Papa Romano's/Ann Arbor Rd.
Paragon SteakhouseJMt. Jack's
Penniman Deli
Posh Pup, Inc.
Primo's Pizza
Priscilla Bird
Pro Golf
Racquets Unlimited
Ralph Kalajain
Red Wing Organization
Rick & Barb DuRei
Rick Dinoian
Rick Ebach & Patty Donohue·Ebach
Rick & Jan Sims
Riffles
Robert & Agnes Godek
Robert & Janice Fortney
Robin & Tom Grace

Roman Jewelers
Salem Hills
Satum Printing
Schoolcraft College
Senate Coney Island
Sheraton Oaks
Showerman's
St. Mary Hospital
Steve Bally
Subway/Eight Mile
Sue Roy
Susan Rosiek
T & J Wood Products
Tanglewood Golf Course
Terry Law
The American Inn
The Posh Pup
Theresa Sheridan
Thomas Door Co.
Tim Doyle
Tom Bjorklund
Tom Welsh/Fox Creek
Tora Dunn
Traci Kress
Travel Desk, Steve Kuhlman
True Value Hardware
Webers Floral Gifts
Wellack Inn
Westland Veterinary HospitaV

Or. Lawrenchuk
Wm. DeBlaere Ent.
Wonderland Auto Wash
Woodland Lanes
Yvonne & Clyde Zimmerman
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Slllion runl January II through February 28
Membership Rlglslralion blgins Dlclmber 7

Program (Noa) IIlmblr Rlgillratlon blglas January 4,8:. p.m.
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BUY NO~ PAYLATER!
On any merchandise storewide, use your Service creQit card for a single

EurChase of $100 or more now througn Dec. 31 and you may defer
billing through Feb. Payments begin inMarch 1993. Details in stores. Il512

f

69~~ 159!!
Seepage 16 Seepage 18

AMERICAS lEADING JEWELER ,. .

See page 20

$2,500 .
INSTANT
CREDIT!

You may gualify for u:p
to $2/500 Instant Credit

on a new Service
Credit Card! See back

cover for details.

MERCHANDISE

Holiday Hours
Opening early
on Saturday at

8 AM.
Open Sunday
until 9 PM.



HOLIDAY SHOPPING AT
SERVICE MERCHANDISE

IS AS EASY AS 1-2-3!
Visit anyone of our over 365
stores nationwide. Select from
our 15,000 quality, name brand
items priced right, in stock,
and ready for you today!
There's no waiting!

1.The Convenience Of
Clipboard Ordering •••
No heavy shopping bags, no bulky shopping
carts! You can shop Service Merchandise at

your leisure. 'Pick up a clipboard as you enter
the store, and when you find an item you want,

simply write down its nunlber and keep browsing.
We also have a large assortment of self..service
items and a full..service jewelry department for

your shopping convenience.

3.Pick Up Your
Merchandise As You
Leave The Store •..

Located next to the store exit is our merchandise
pick ..up. You)l1find the items you purchased

waiting for you there) unopened and in their
original boxes. You're on your way in minutes!

2.Pay With Cash, Check,
Or Charge Cards ...

When you're through shopping, our
friendly cashiers will quickly process
your order using the payment method

that's most convenient for you: cash,
personal check, MasterCard, VISA, the
Discover Card, or our own SMC preferred
customer charge card.

•
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On The Front Cover...
Super Nintendo@ Entertainment System.
Custom 16-bit system with digital stereo
sound. Up to 4 layers of scrolling screens
produce a 3-D effect. One control pad. m
81003NND Reg. $96.82 Sale $89.72 $99.95t

On These Pages...
1.Tunnel Of Fun. Ages 2 and up.

1206MNW Reg. $16.97 Sale $14.97 $18.95t
2.Pogo Stick.

7750MNW Reg. $15.97 Sale $13.97 .........$17.95t
3.Fisher·Price~ Baseball Set.

2331TPC Reg. $14.94 Sale $12.96 $16.95t
4.Fisher-Price~ Bubble Mower.

2022FC Reg. $15.97 Sale $14.97 $17.95t
5.Mattel~ Action See 'N Say0 Barnyard.

4690MT Reg. $14.72 Sale $12.97 $16.95t
6.Shelcore Musical ~ 6 mos. to 3 yrs.

2327I'HR Reg. $8.97 Sale $6.96 $10.95t
7.Fisher-Price~ Rock 'N Roll Xylophone.

2214FPR Reg. $10.82 Sale $8.97 ~11.95t
8.Kolcr~ Traveler 700 Car Seat.

13402VKL Reg. $54.92 Sale $49.92 $64.95t
m ervicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available. See stores or calI1-800-874-PLUS for details.

*Assembly required. **Batteries not Included. SESAME STREET is a trademark of Children's Television Workshop. I16
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9.KoI~ Quick-Step Tot Rider Booster Car
Seat. For children 30-60 Ibs.
13502VKL Reg. $24.83 Sale $19.97 $29.95t

10.Kolc~ Rock'N Ride Infant Car
Seat/Carrier.
13102VKL Reg. $32.94 Sale $28.84 $36.95t

11.Sesame Stree~ Bath Seat.
9103RHT Reg. $14.84 Sale $11.97 $16.95t

12.Graco@ Baseball Bears High Chair. ..
331017VWG Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.84 .... $49.95t

13. Graco@36" Play Yard.
237017VWG Reg. $49.93 Sale $42.84 .... $59.95t

14.Mattele HuglightTll Mickey. 2 M batts .....
5489MT Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97 $16.95t

15.Mattele Pop pin' Loco TMPull Toy.
4700MT Reg. $9.72 Sale $8.72 $10.95t

16.Crayola@ Jewelry.
4402BNS Reg. $8.97 Sale $7.82 $9.95t

17.Crayola@ Art Studio.
5565BNS Reg. $14.93 Sale $11.93 .......... $16.95t

18.Crayola@ Magnet Friends.
4401BNS Reg. $8.97 Sale $7.82 $9.95t

19.Crayola@ Cadd~. Revolving storage unit. 52
crayons, 6 markers, 4 jars of paint, water color
and water trays, paint brush, sharpener.
5510BNS Reg. $8.82 Sale $7.82 $9.95t

20. Ohio Art TMGhost Writer. Ages 3 and up.
S06THA Reg. $13.97 Sale $12.97 $15.95t

21. Tyco@Magna Doodle@ Magnetic Drawing
Toy. Magnetic drawing fun.
4801TYC Your Cost $12.83 $14.95t

22. Vision Toys TlI AU Pro T1I Dunk-It@ Basketball
Set. Ages 3 and up.
1005VNT Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.83 $18.95+

23.Nintendoe Game BoyTM.Compact, portable.
Stereo headphones, Tetris f1I game pack, and
4 Mbatteries included. m
7l001NND Reg. $78.82 Sale $69.92 ...... $89.95t

MICKEY MOUSE 0The Walt Disney Company. Crayola cBinney & Smith, Inc., all rights reserved. See back cover for pricing policy, list-ref. (t.;), mfr.'s warranty info. I 17
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On The Front Cover ...
Weider Flex Home Gym. Compact and
lightweight. Resistance ranges from 20-110 lbs.
with 2 bands and up to 220 lbs. with 4 bands.
Easily adjustable for all workout stations.
1012WER Reg. $78.86 Sale $69.92 $89.95t

On These Pages ...
1.Lifetime Products "Slam-Dunk" Basketball

System. Includes a graphite composite
backboard, braces, goal, and net. Adjustable 7'
to 10'. Some assembly. No mail orders.
1899LPD Reg. $99.97 Sale $88.83 $129.95t

2. Wilson Michael Jordan Professional
Basketball. Synthetic leather for
indoor/outdoor use. Official size and weight.
Bl261 WG Reg. $24.94 Sale $19.94 $29.95t

3. Remco@)Brunswick's@ Thunderbolt fW Air
Hockey Game. Center bumper spinout action,
friction-free surface. Includes two pucks, two
strikers, two drop-through goals, and two
score indicators.
8925TAX Reg. $78.82 Sale $64.97 $99.95t

4. Brookfield Adult Street Screamer In-Line 6.Jason 200x Refractor Telescope Set. Features 8.ProSpo~ Aerostar Air Bike. Synchronized
Skates. 2-pc. molded boot with 70mm 600mm focal length and 50mm lens. Includes dual action and super-smooth air resistance
urethane wheels. 6x finder scope, 2x Barlow lens, 14x with 5-speed tension control system. Console
100210FBF Size 10 $49.96 Sale $39.96..$69.95t microscope/erecting eyepiece, 6mm lens, features digital display of time, speed, and
10029FBF Size 9 $49.96 Sale $39.96 $69.95t 12.5mm lens, adjustable tripod. distance. Large, padded seat. Front rollers for
10028FBF Size 8 $49.96 Sale $39.96 $69.95t 404JL Reg. $59.92 Sale $49.92 $79.95t easy moving. IffiJ
10027FBF Size 7 $49.96 Sale $39.96 $69.95t 7.CSA Alpine Tracker Model E362. 48" 201H Reg. $159.94 Sale $139.97 $179.95t
I0016FBF Size 6 $49.96 Sale $39.96 $69.95t anodized aluminum tracker with console,. 9.Weslo Cadence 3260 Treadmill. 1 HP DC

5. Brookfield Youth Street Blade In-Line Skates. upper body tension system, lO-position motor, 0-6 mph. 14x45"walking belt. Auto
I-pc. molded boot. 60mm urethane wheels. abdominal pad, smooth pulley-belt drive incline from 1.50 to 10°.Full-cage hand rail.
915FBF Size 5 $29.96 Sale $26.96 $39.95t system, and 5-function computer. m Separate electronic displays for time, speed,
914FBF Size 4 $29.96 Sale $26.96 $39.95t 362CNC Reg. $199.94 Sale $179.83 $249.95t distance, calories, and pulse. Made in USA. No
913FBF Size 3 $29.96 Sale $26.96 $39.95t mServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement mail orders. IffiJ
912FBF Size 2 $29.96 Sale $26.96 $39.95t available. See stores or call1·800·874·PLUS for details. I 32602WTI Reg. $399.96 Sale $349.96....$499.95t

18 OUR NATIONWIDE GIFT REGISTRY-FOR ALL OF LIFE'S SPECIAL MOMENTS

'. ,
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10.Igloo Kool Mate tM 36 Cooler. 36-qt. capacity.
Just plug into cigarette lighter; needs no ice.
1669GLL Reg. $99.84 Sale $79.84 $129.95+

11.Igloo 110/120-Volt Converter. Converts
110/120-volt AC to 12-volt DC. For use with
1669GLL, above. 17.Ero@Slumber Bags. Machine wash. moot lined.
2141GLL Reg. $39.93 Sale $34.93 $44.95+ 7154806ER "Beauty And The Beast"

12.Victorinox "Mechanic" Swiss Army Knife. 7154506ER "101 Dalmatians"
Includes 2 knife blades, 3 screwdrivers, 7153806ER Barbie nt

bottle opener, can opener, and much more. 7155406ER Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Limited lifetime warranty. 3~" long. 7156406ER "Batman Returns"
53441VTN Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97.......$38.00t 7157106ER The Little Mermaid nt

13.Homak 3088 Wall-Mount Gun/Security 7156306ER G.I. Joe@
Cabinet. Key-coded, anti-drill lock. Padded 7157006ER Minnie 'N Me
interior. Made in USA. 7157206ER Mickey's World Tour
3088HMM Reg. $44.97 Sale $39.97.......$59.95+ 715870bER Sesame Street@

14.Abu Garcia Superfish Combo. Ready to fish. Reg. $22.72 Sale $19.72 $24.95+
42195GM Spinning $9.97 $7.97 $12.95+ Bibb Slumber Bag. Machine wash. liicot lined.
42196GM Spincast $9.97 Sale $7.97..$12.95+ 61944BCM Treasure 'froll$22.72$19.72$24.95+

lS.Eagle Magna II Fish Finder. Features 100 34721BCM NASCAR $19.97 $17.97.....$24.95+
vertical pixel ULTRAVISIONnt display. 18.Ero@"BeautyAndTheBeast" Slumber
Curved faceplate reduces glare. Gray Line@ Mate. Holds bag and overnight accessories.
feature separates brush, weeds, and fish 12848ER Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.82 $15.95+
near the bottom. Dual depth alarms, 5 zoom 19.ErolS)Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Backpack
ranges, 350' depth range. Side-scan capable Asst. Water-resistant, nylon shell. Large main
with Scan Pac accessory (9048ELC). compartment, zipper pocket, Velcro~flap
9206ELC Reg. $188.92 Sale $178.92....$219.95+ pocket. Each sold separately. No mail orders.

16.Eagle Scan Pac. Adds side scanning 96006ER Reg. $9.97 Sale $6.97 $11.95+
capability to the Magna II Fish Finder. Can OThe Walt Disney Company. SESAME STREET is a
be used to locate suspended fish. Includes trad~mar1<of Children'S Te!evision Workshop. Payments for
side-shooting transducer "Y" connector. SefVJce MerchandIse cr~dit gran, rounded to nearest dollar,

• I , based upon no outstandmg arance. Sales tax O1t included
trolling motor bracket, and clamp. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10MINIMUM OR 5%OF UNPAID'
9048ELC Reg. $49.97 Sale $44.97 $59.95+ BALANCE WITHA 21.96%APR. See back cover for pricing

policy, list-reference prices (t,t), mfr.'s warranty info. I

INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL SERVICE STORE OR CALL 1-800-251-1212

•
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On The Front Cover ...
Soundesign Remote AM/FM CD/Dual Cassette
Compact Stereo System Model 6834. 5-function
remote control, compact disc with 16 track
programming, dual cassettes with high-speed
dubbing, 3-bar.d graphic EQ. IffiI
6834REA Reg. $179.97 Sale $159.97 $199.95t

On These Pages ...
1.Sony Portable AM/FM Stereo CD/Cassette

Recorder Model CFD-50. 16-memory CD
programmable, IntroScan nI • AC cord (incl.)
or 6 D batteries. 23~8x7"H. ,. IffiI
50ENY Reg. $127.87 Sale $117.87 $149.95t

2. Garrard@ Compact CD System Model 519.
47-key remote control, CD with 2O-track
programmint 30 watts per channel RMS
output. Full logic dual cassettes, both with
auto reverse and high-speed dubbing. Dolby
B, synchro-start recording, digital tuning with
19 presets and spectrum analyzer/EQ. ** m
519GAR Reg. $429.97 Sale $399.92 $499.95t

3.Sony Sports FM Stereo Headphone Radio
Model SRFM50. Digital tuning, 5 FM
presets. Water-resistant. 2 Mbatts. ,. IffiI
SRFM50ENY Reg. $49.76 Sale $39.76.... $54.95+

4.Sony WaIkman<e>AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model WMFX16. Mega Bass@,
anti-rolling system, Mega BassOstereo
headphones. 2 AAbatts. 3~1¥tx5n. ,. IffiI a.Sony Sports AM/FM Stereo Cassette
WMFX16ENY Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.76 .. $54.95+ Recorder Model CFS-903. Water-resistant.

5.GE Microcassette Recorder Model 3-5378. AMIFM stereo tuner, cassette player/recorder.
Voice-activated. 3-digit tape counter. 2 Tone control. Automatic Music Sensor"'. Auto
speeds. Pause control. AC adapter (incl.) or 2 shutoff, headphone jack. AC cord (included)
Mbatteries. 2%xlx5"H. ,. m or 6 C batteries. 173Ax8x5W'H. ,. m
35378EGL Reg. $39.84 Sale $34.84 $44.95+ 903ENY Reg. $89.83 Sale $79.93 $99.95+

6.Sony MC 6O-Min. Micro Tapes. 3-pack. 9.TDK SA 90-Min. High Bias Audio Tape. 5-pk.
M603ENY Reg. $5.97 Sale $4.97 $7.95+ 905ETK Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97 $12.95t

7.Sanyo 3-Pc. AM/FM Portable Stereo Cassette 10.GE Spacemaker@ AM/FM Clock Radio
Recorder Model M9100. 5-band graphic EQ, Model 7-4230. Programmable appliance
detachable 2-way, 4-speaker system. CD input outlet. 2-position (higMow) 40-watt counter
jack, and headphone jack. AC cord (incl.) or 6 light. Countdown timer. Complete hardware
obatteries. 21x6x7l,h"H. .. IffiI for easy installation. lOS,4x9~3~". m
9100EAN Reg. $59.93 Sale $49.93 $64.95+ 74230EGL Reg. $34.86 Sale $29.86 $39.95+ .,.

20 I IT'S CONVENIENTTO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS
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11.GE AWFM Stereo Cassette Dual Alarm .13.JVC 3Q..Min.High-Grade VHS-C Tape.
Clock Radio Model 7-4965.2 stereo speakers, 2-pack.
cassette play/record, dual alarm, 3-band EQ. H32JVC Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97 $12.95+
2-step brightness control. Fasllslow, forward! 14.GE 2-Head Remote VHSNCR Model
reverse time settings. Tune/alarm battery VG2011. Remote on-screen programming,
backup (9V). 12~x5¥lx4"H ... m 155-channel cable compatible,4-event/l-year
74965EGL Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97........$69.95+ timer, auto channel programming, auto

12.Magnavox VHS-C Camcorder Model tracking, high-speed rewind. Auto power
CVN610. 8:1 power zoom with f/l.4lens, on/off, play & rewind. 15xllY4X3~"H m
flying erase head, NY dubbing, I-lux light 2011EGL Reg. $199.87Sale $179.87 $219~95+
sensitivity. Digital auto focus, macro focus, 15.Sharp 20" Remote Stereo Color TV Model
auto high-speed shutter (up to 1/4,000), 2OAS100.23-key remote for on-screen
date/time recording. Weighs only 1.91bs. picture, channel, volume, and sleep timer
without battery. Includes I-hr. rechargeable adjustments. 120-minute sleep timer,
battery, AC adapter/charger, and VHS 181-channel cable compatible. Auto channel
cassette adapter. 3~x8~6"H. m memory. Black. 2Oo/I6x18JYWcl99/32"....... m
610MGN Reg. $699.92 Sale $649.92 ...$799.95+ 20100EFC Reg. $269.94 Sale $249.94.. $289.95+

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

-

13"'~·

897 JVC·
Sale

2-Pk.

87
ale

16.Sony TI60 Videotape. 24 hrs. recording time.
163ENY 3-Pk. $8.97 Sale $7.97. $11.95+

17.Garrard TlI Deluxe 2-Way VHS Rewinder
Model 8675. Auto stop and soft eject. Fast
forward and rewind. Incl. AC adapter. m
8675E]p Reg. $16.97 Sale $14.97 $22.95+

18.RCA 20" XL-100~ Remote Color TV Model
F20163WN.19-button remote. On-screen
displays, 147-channeI czble compatible. Auto
pro8I'aIllming. Walnut finish.
2O~xl85;Sx18*"H. ..** ~
20163ERB Reg. $249.93 Sale $229.93...$269.95+

19.GE 13"Remote Color TV Model 13GP235.
19-key remote. On-screen adjusbnents, cl~
sleep tim~ alarm timer. 178-channel cable
compatible. Auto programming. Walnut finish
cabinet. 14%x15~14"H. "H IffiJ
13235EGL Reg. $189.94 Sale $179.94...$219.95+

20.Emerson Compact Stereo System AD2609.
AWFM/stereo radio, cassette player/
recorder, auto tape shutoff, auto recording.
Dual mic, phono, and headphone jacks. m
2609EEM Reg. $59.93 Sale $49.93 .........$69.95+

21. Garrard TlI 1/1 Control 8" Remote Control
Model 8263. Controls up to 8 devices: TV;
VCR, cable, audio, satellite, 2 auxiliaries.
Per!orms all functions of original remote.
On-screen programming keys. 32K memory.
Uses 4 AAAbatteries. .. En)
8263EJP Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $59.95+

22. Casio 2.7" LCD Color TV Model TV-1450.
High-resolution color liquid crystal display.
External antenna, power, earphone jacks, NY
input jack. 3-way power system: AC adapter
(incl.), 4 M batts., or 12V (adapter not incl.).
Earphone, soft case. 3~6x1~6x5~". ,..m
14501ECD Reg. $199.97 Sale $179.97..$229.95+
IffiJ ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
available. See stores or calI1-80D-87 4-PLUS for details.
*Batteries not included. **Dolb~ is a trademark of Dolby
Laboratories Ucensing Corp. ***Some cable companies
may reguire the use of a converter box with your cable
compatible set. Payments for Service Merchandise credit
plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding
balance. S31estax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENTIS $10
MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAIDBAlANCE WITH A 21.96%
APR. See back cover for pricing policy, 6st·reference prices
(tJ). mfr.·s warranty info. I &~ 21
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1.Pioneer 100-Watt Remote Hi-Fi System Model
S96MCD. Separate components for improved
performance. lOO-watt stereo receiver with
Dolby Pro-Logic@Surround Sound, System
Remote control, 4 audio/4 video inputs. Dual
cassette deck with auto reverse, Dolby B/e.
6-disc ma~e, muIti:play CD player.
CD-deck synchro. 12"3-way tower speakers.
Cabinet with glass door. Some assembly. No
mail orders. It U tTII
S96EPN
Call Or Visit For Our Low Price ~

2.Pioneer 7G-WattStereo Receiver SX301. 70
watts per channel. S-band EQ. 30 AMlFM
presets. Custom memory, memo scan, direct
access tuning. 5 audio inputs. It tTII
301EPN Reg. $188.87 Sale $178.87 $219.95+

3.Pioneer Dual Cassette Deck Model
CTW401R. Deck I: auto reverse play; deck II:
auto reverse play & record. Dolby B/e. Full
logic controls. CD-deck synchro, high-speed
dubbing, relay play. Auto tape selector.
System Remote capable. ,.,. m
401REPN Reg. $188.87 Sale $178.87.....$219.95+

4.Pioneer Remote Multi-Play CD Player
Model PDM701. 6-disc multi-play with
magazine. System Remote control with
direct track/disc access. Talk-back display
aids programming. ADLC equalizes
playback volume of all discs. CD-deck
synchro, 2-way edit, highlight scan. l1iI
D701EPN
Call Or Visit For Our Low Price ~

5. Panasonic Portable CD Player Model
SLNP500. 8x oversampling. XBS Extra Bass
System. Multi-function, wired remote
control. Includes rechargeable batteries and
built-in charger, headphones, AC adapter,
line-out cord, and carrying case. m
NPSOORPAReg. $148.87 Sale $128.87...$179.95t

22
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6.Sanyo Portable CD Player Model CDP30. 8x
oversampling. BassXpandersoundsystem. {t~ PLUSs.'.I NATIONWIDE
Auto power off. Includes headphones, AC ~'ThiS means you ma/b~Y ;;rt~~~or
adapter, line-out cord. 2 M batts. ltlt It ~ ~ coverage or replacement that starts when
D30EAN Reg. $118.87 Sale $99.87 $129.95t ~ the mfr.'s warrantystops forthis item.See

7.Pioneer 10"3-Way Speakers Model stores or call1-80Q.874·PLUSfordetails.
CS-G203. 10"woofer, 3" mid-range, 2~" a.Pioneer 5th" 2-Way Speakers Model CSC200.
tweeter. Bass reflex design cabinets with oak 5~" woofer, 25ft" tweeter, bass reflex design.
grain finish. 100 watts maximum power with Ideal as rear channel speakers for surround
40Hz-20kHz frequency response. 24'1i. En) sound. Pair. m
S203EPN Reg. $149.94 Sale $129.94. $169.95t C200EPN Reg. $79.97 Sale $59.97 $99.95t

SHOP FROM THE CONVENIENCE OFYOUR OWN HOME

...
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*Rated at minimum continuous RMS, both channels driven
into 8 ohms. from 4D-20,OOOHz,with no more than 0.9%
THO. **Dolb~ is a trademark of Dolby laboratories
Ucensing Corp. ***Batteries not included. Payments for
Service Merchandise credit plan, rounded to nearest dollar,
based upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included.
MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID
8ALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for pricing
policy,list-reference prices (t.t>, mfr.ts warranty info. I

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-251-1212 (NASHVILLE: 1-615-254-2700) .£~ 23

9.Bose Interaudio' 8"2-WaySpeakers Model 3000.
8"woofer, 3" tweete&Tuned port enclosure for
deep bass response. Tweeter protection circuitry.
Power handling: 10-90watts. 5-year transferable
warranty. Made in USA.Pair: m
B3000BSE Reg. $197.78 Sale $179.78...$229.95t
Monster Cable~ Speaker Cable Model
XPMS50. 50' high performance cable.
50MNR Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 $29.95+

10.O'Sullivan Speaker Stands Model 56012.
22%" high. Assembly required. Pait:
56012LLV Reg. $39.96 Sale $34.94 $49.95t

11.0lympus Zoom 210 Quartz Date 35mm
Camera. Imprints month, day, year, or time
on each photo. 38-76mm zoom lens. Fully
auto red-eye re~uction. 12-sec. self-timer.
Two 3V lithium batteries.
(DLl23ABMLB). *** EnI
102670PPC $168.63 Sale $138.63 $179.95t

12.01ympus Infinity Super Zoom 330.
38-105mm f/4.5-6 zoom lens. Remote control
function built into lens cap. Motorized film
advance permits continuous shooting. Uses
2DLl23ABMLB batteries. *u EfiI
102780PPC Your Cost $198.93 $259.95+

13.Polaroid Deluxe Spectra Instant Camera.
Built-in auto flash. Self-timer. m
610000PL Reg. $97.86 Sale $89.93.......$109.95t

14.Kodak Star 835AR Automatically sets to
appropriate film speed. Includes film and 2
Mbatteries. m
AS835RBCEK Your Cost $56.96 $69.95t

15.Canon Snappy 30 Camera. Focus-free with
fI3.8 glass lens. Features semi-automatic
loading, auto winding, auto rewind. Uses 2
M batteries ........ IffiI
132802PNN Your Cost $44.82 $49.95t

OLYMPUS

OLYMPUS

13
1

ae
·38-76mm zoom lens

12

19893
Only $10 A Month

16.Canon EOS Rebel SII. Built-in flash with
red-eye reduction and AF auxiliary light.
Auto focus. Shutter and aperture priority.
Uses one 6V lithium battery. u" m
128185212PNN $279.97 Sale $259.97..$299.95+

17.Canon EF 3s.80mm Zoom Lens. m
219571PNN $129.97 Sale $119.92........$149.95t
75-300mm Auto Focus Zoom Lens. m
219611PNN $248.86 Sale $229.94 $269.95+
Canon EF 50 FIt.8 EOS Lens. m
216211PNN Your Cost $78.73 $89.95t

18.Casio 5-0ctave Stereo Tone Bank Keyboard
Model Cf638. 465 combinations from 30
PCM sounds. 20 PCM rhythms. Casio/
fingered chord system. Uses 6 D batteries or
AD5 adapter, sold separately. ,..,... m
Cf638ECD $199.97 Sale $179.94 $229.95t
Casio Power Adapter Model ADS.
AD5ECD Your Cost $19.97 S22.95t

19.Yamaha Portable Electronic Keyboard Model
PSR75. 100 AWM voices. Multi-fingering
auto accompaniment, 25 AWM styles, auto
harmony. Uses 6 D batteries or PA3adapter,
sold separately. u>t I:§fiI
75YMA Your Cost $99.97 $109.95t
Yamaha Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA Your Cost $13.64 $14.95t

20. Canon Sure Shot Max QD Camera. Imprints
date or time on your photos. 38mm fJ3.51ens,
3-beam auto focus, red-eye reduction. Uses
one DLl23ABMLB battery. u>t m
132852PNN Your Cost$98.63 $109.95t
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5. Sharp Memo Master Electronic Organizer
Model 6160. Stores approximately·roo
entries of names, phone numbers, bank
account numbers. Large, 2-line x 12-digit
display. Batteries included. I:[;J
EL6160EFC Reg. $26.92 Sale $24.97 ......$29.95+

6.Casio Digital Diary Model SFS300.
61,622-ch. memory, schedule function,
200-yr. calendar, world time, alarms.
Batteries included. Era
SF5300ECD Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 ...$119.95+

7.Franklin Language Master TII Model
LM-2000. 160-character LCD display.
Electronic dictionary with thesaurus and
advanced phonetic speller. Contains over
274,000 definitions. Thesaurus returns over
40,000. Over 487,000 synonyms. Uses 4 M
batteries, not included. IffiI
LM2000FRC Reg. $94.82 Sale $89.82.... $99.95+

8.2-Drawer Steel File Cabinet. Locking
drawers with 2 keys. No assembly required.
15x18x28"H. No mail orders.
182LATWK Almond $27.63 $24.97 $29.95+
182LKTWK Black $27.63 $24.97 $29.95+

Items 9-12: Replogle Globes. "New World" changes
reflected. Raised relief Made in USA.
9.16" Antique-Style Floor. 37' wood pedestal.

22500RG Reg. $99.97 Sale $69.97 $119.95+
10.12" Antique-Style Floor. Antique-style map.

31817RG Reg. $146.86 Sale $96.86......$169.95+
11.12" Desk. Political boundaries highlighted in

vivid color.
30501RG Reg. $19.97 Sale $12.97 $24.95+

12.12" Antique-Style Desk. Antique-style map.
31S0SRG Reg. $24.96 Sale $19.96 $29.95t

~
•,

1.Casio Executive B.O.S.S. Organizer. 256K.
4OxIOdisplay. Built-in spreadsheet. m
SFR20ECD Reg. $296.92 Sale $276.92...$339.95+

2. Casio Graphic Scientific Calculator Model
FX7700G. 16-character x IS-line graphic
display. 5 zoom modes. 4,164 programming
steps, 40 built-in graphs. Logic, regression
analysis, and base conversions. I:1iI
FX7700GECD Reg. $79.74 Sale $74.94....$89.9St

3. Sharp WIZard Electronic Organizer Model
OZ7620. 64K built-in RAM. QWERTY keypad,
calendars, alarms, schedules, phone indexes,
and memo pad functions. Expandable with
optional IC cards. IffiI
OZ7620EFC $179.97 Sale $149.96.........$199.95t

4. Sharp WIZard Electronic Organizer Model
OZ8000. 64K built-in RAM. 3 calendars with 7
daily alarms. ID-digit calculator, world time,
secret function, user dictionary. ~
OZSOOOEFC$229.97 Sale $199.97.........$249.95+

24 BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC
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~A.~J~A IP1.ar~SM NATIONWIDE
~5'~~ " ••• SERVICE

This means you may buy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts when
~ the mfr. 's warranty stops for this item. See

stores or calI1-80Q-S74-PLUS for details.

13.Tatung Extended VGA 14" Monitor Model
CM14SBE. 1024x768 maximum resolution,
dot pitch .28mm, 14" non-glare, low
radiation screen, tilt/swivel base (included).
Compatible with wide range of
frequencies. IffiI
V14TAN Reg. $318.83 Sale $298.83.....$369.95t

14.Boca Research Windows T10I Accelerator
Board Model SVGAX2. 1MB RAM supports
1280x1024 resolution. 64 million colors,
24-bit performance, 72MHz refresh.
Windows'M 3.1 compatible. 5-year limited
warranty. Made inUSA.
X2BCA Reg. $138.83 Sale $128.83........$169.95t

15.Packard Bell ~xtended VGA Non-Interlaced
14" Monitor Model PB8548SVGL .. 28mm
dot pitch. 1024x768 max. res. "VLMF" -very
low magnetic field. Horizontial center
control. Compatible with wide range of
frequencies. IffiI
8548PCK Reg. $388.87 Sale $368.87....$449.95t

16.NEC 24-Pin Letter Quality 80-Column
Printer Model P3200. Speeds: 216 cps draft;.
72 cps letter quality, 12 cpi. Special paper
handling capabilities: paper parking, auto
load, top margin correlation. 8K input buffer.
7 resident fonts. om
3200NET Your Cost $249.96 $275.0ot

~~ .... __ ..'V ..~_"""",, i"iJtiI '_if"'-

•'.., .~

";", ...
~ .. ~~.l

•.28mnl dotj'1 . '~"'~~~
-1024x768 maximum
r';!solution PACKARD BELL ==

Americ.I &1'f:rII1lp listcnil& to us. It s6I1 does.

17.Canon Bubble JetTU Desktop/Portable
Printer With Automatic Sheet Feed Model
BJ-20. Features quiet 45db operation and
360dpi resolution. Up to 188cps (17cpi) in
high-speed mode, and up to 142cps (17cpi)
in high-quality mode. Uses cat.#BCOlRCN
ink cartridge and cat. #150CMP optional
nicad battery pack (mail order only). 2-yr.
limited warranty. lfo IffiiI
BJ20CMP Reg. $449.97 Sale $419.97... $599.00+

18.3.5" Locking Storage Case. Safely stores up
to 80 disks.
6114GAR Reg. $7.96 Sale $6.96 $9.95t

19.5.25n Locking Disk Storage Case. Holds up
to 100 disks. Includes adjustable tab dividers.
6113GAR Reg. $7.96 Sale $6.96 $9.95t

20.3.5n Disk Storage Case. Holds up to 40 disks .
.6111GAR YourCost$4.94 $7.95t

21.Curtis Multi-Media Dish Storage Box
Model DB3. Universal design holds 80 5¥ln
and 100 3Vt, 18 mini data cartridges, 8
standard data cartridges, 24 CD-ROM or any
combination of all five.
B3CUT Your Cost $4.94 $7.95t

22.5.25" Disk Storage Case. Holds up to 50
disks. Includes adjustable tab dividers.
6112GAR Your Cost $4.94 $7.95t

23.Curtis Computer Keyboard Calculator
Model KCt. Solar powered with built-in
battery backup. Self-adhesive backing for
easy mounting on any keyboard.
KCl CUT Your Cost $6.96 $9.95;
*This special item availableby mail order only.Call toll-free
1-800-251-1212 (Nashville:254-2700). 24 hours a day.

Paymentsfor Service Merchandisecredit plan. roundedto nearestdollar,based upon no outstandingbalance.Sa!~ tax nQtIncluded. Pa~kardBell is not affiliatedwi~ any fo~er Bell~ystem
MONTHLYPAYMENTIS $10 MINIMUMOR5% OFUNPAIDBALANCEWITHA 21.96%APR.Seeback cover for pncrngpolley, entity.All computer consoles. disks. penpherals,mterface
list-reference prices (t.*). mfr.'s warranty info. I cables & accessonessold separately. ~
CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MARCH &£~ 25



Payments for Service Merchandise cred~ plan, rounded to
nearest $, based on no outstanding balance. Sales tax not
incl. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MIN. OR 5% OF UNPAIO
BALANCE WITH 21.96% APR. See back cover for pricing
policy, list-reference prices (tot), mfr.'s warranty info. I

SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR TOP NAME BRANDS

'Round The Clock Mail Order!
CaJ/1-BOO-251-1212,

24 Hours A Day, Every Day

1.Panasonic Cordless Speakerphone Model
KXT3860. lO-channel auto scan, sound
charger noise reduction system. la-number
memory, handset monitor speaker, 7-day
battery life. LCD readout on battery strength,
channel indicator, and out-of-range alert. IffiI
3860RPA Reg. $168.87 Sale $148.87 ...... $199.95t

2.Panasonic Cordless Integrated Answering
System Model KX-T4300. lO-channel
selectable, Sound Charger no noise reduction.
7-day battery life, and IO-number memory.
Microcassette, beeperless remote answering
system with auto interrupt, 2-way/memo
record, and LED call counter. m
4300RPA Reg. $159.87 Sale $144.87 $189.95+

3. Panasonic Cordless Telephone/Speakerphone
Model KX-T3910. IO-channel remote
switchable. Sound ChargerTIoI system. Dialing
keypad on base with speakerphone. 7-day
stand-by battery life. 16-number memory,
electronic hold, 2-way page and intercom.
Desk/wall. EliI
3910RPA Reg. $138.83 Sale $128.83.......$159.95+

4. Panasonic Beeperless Remote Integrated
Answering System Model KXT2395. Single
microcassette. Answering machine features
auto interrupt, user selectable security codes,
remote on, and 2-way & memo record. Phone
features speakerphone, 12--number one-touch
dialing, and hold. Wall mountable. I:1iI
2395RPA Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97 $109.95+

~ ~ PL"SS',f NATIONWIDE
,,~ UI ••• SERVICE

This means you may bUy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts when
~ the mfr.'s warranty stops for this item. See

stores or call1-800-874-PLUS for details.

5.Panasonic 2-Line Beeperless Remote
Answering System Model KX11740. Two
changeable outgoing messages per line.
Answers line 1, line 2, or both. Dual standard
cassettes. TIme/day stamp with remote voice
menu. Auto interrupt. 2-digit selectable
security codes. LCD display for time, messages,
and calls. 14-function remote for OGM
record/skip, play new messages only, and
room monitor. 2--wayand memo record. m
1740RPA Reg. $129.92 Sale $119.92......$149.95+

26
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Cordless Integrated
Answering System

"

6.Panasonic 2--Line Beeperless Remote Integrated
Answering System Model KX-T2740. Dual
microcassettes. Tune/day stamp, voice menu,
auto disconnect. LCD readout with clock.
Speakerphone with 3O-number dialer, auto
redial. 3-way conferencing. ~
2740RPA Reg. $198.96 Sale $188.96..... $229.95+
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1.AIsy Brass Twin Horn Accent Lamp. 19"
high. Oval-shaped ivory shade wi~h
miniature pleats. Rotary on/off sWIt~h. Uses
two 6O-watt maximum bulbs. Made InUSA.
No mail orders.
29763KLYReg. $59.97 Sale $39.93 $69.95t

2.Imperlite Crystal Tabletop Torchiere. Hand
cut crystal. Candelabra socket. 81'2"high.
96735GRL Your Cost $19.92 $24.95t

3.Beacon House Solid Brass Banker's Lamp.
14"high. Frosted rose glass shade, on/off pull
switch. Uses up to 6O-watt bulb.
30LP Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97 $49.95t

4.Victorian Pink Rose Hurricane Lamp. 23"
high. 3-way lighting. Handpainted and
fired. Includes 7-watt night light in base.
ISO-watt maximum bulb. Made in USA.
513KPG Reg. $59.96 Sale $49.96..: .........:.$69.95t

5.Beacon House no Solid Brass TWInTubp
Desk Lamp. 19" high. Glass shade~. Uses 9.Master Studio Ta. 9" Anniversary Clock. Brass 12.Windmere Mirror Go LightlyTll Lighted
6O-watt maximum bulb. On/off sWItch. posts, crystal base. Crystal sunburst on dial. Makeup Mirror. 2 adjustable side mirrors. 4
31LP Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97 : s;t9.95t Uses 1 M battery, not included. IffiI color-correct light settings. Regular and

6.Blue Floral Hurricane Lamp. 3-way li~hting 86C Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.82 $69.95t magnified mirrors. Convenience plug. m
includes 7W night light in base. Made InUSA. 10.Seth Thomas IIRegina II"Anniversary 949AWM Reg. $24.94 Sale $19.96 $29.95+
5459KPG 23" Reg. $59.96 Sale $49.96.. $69.95t Clock With Chime. 11¥a" high. Westminster 13.Vidal Sasso on 1,600-Watt Dryer. 2 heat
5468KPG 28" Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97...$99.95t chime on the hour. Uses 1Mbattery, not settings, 2 speeds. Hanging ring.

7.Sunbeam Westminster Chime Mantel included. Made in USA. £!IiI S03BVDN Reg. $18.97 Sale $16.92 ........$23.95t
Clock. Hourly chime. Solid oak case. Uses 1 148CIT Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 $69.95t 14.Norelco £'Ladyshave" Rechargeable
C battery, not included. m 11.Master Studio no 12"Anniversary Clock Cordless Shaver. Advanced SFR shaving
882494YPG Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97..:....$129.95+ With Westminster Chimes. Oval moon head with straight trimmer, foil, rounded

8.Sunbeam TambourOock. ~ogresslve phase dial. Swarovski ?>,stal pendulum. trimmer. Charge indicator light. IIDI
Westminster chime. Auto mght shutoff. Uses 1 M battery, not mcluded. m 2744NN Reg. $37.92 Sale $34.96 $42.95+t' c1 m203Ax5x1O"H.Uses 1 D battery, no In . 76C Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.94 $129.95t

3~'}A95YPG Re
g
.$99.97,Sal,A.$GiF;tcEFmFICATEFROM SERVICE MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS THE

._-------------------~ <
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This means you may buy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts when
E;..J.III the mfr.'s warranty stops for this item. See

stores or call 1-800-87 4·PLUS for details.
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1692.

_ Sale.·
-1,600 watts"

_ .... 4 .... 4 _

• Charge It!

20.Eureka Powerline Gold tll Upright Vacuum
Cle~ner With Tools. S.O-amp motor, 25' cord,
7 heIght adjustments, on-board top-mount
tools, and headlight. filii
9615EU Reg. $129.97 Sale $119.9'7. $159.95t

21.Hoover Concept One t\l Heavy-Duty
Self-Propelled Vacuum Cleaner With Tools.
7.4-amp motor with 2 speeds plus Power
Surge TW • 20' cord. Power drive handle.
2-br~sh agitator, brushed edge cleaning,
furmture guard. Made in USA. m
3341900HV $199.97 Sale $189.97 $239.95+

22.Dazey Natural Wonder 1400 Salon Hair
Dryer. 1,400watts. 4 temperature levels.
Adjustable Touch 'n TIlt hood. Oversized to
accommodate large roUers. May be used on
natural or synthetic wigs. filii
SIHDA Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $59.95t

15.Panasonic Lady's Smooth Operatote>
Rechargeable Wet/Dry Shaver. Ultra-thin
floating foil, pop-up trimmer. Cordless. m
I78AGA Reg. $44.96 Sale $39.97 $49.95+

16.Panasonic Smooth Operator@Rechargeable
Wet/Dry Shaver. Totally immersible. m
865AGA Reg. $49.97 Sale $44.97 $54.95t

17.Braun~ Man's Flex Control Rechargeable
Shaver. Pivoting head with twin-foil
cartridge. Cord/cordless. I-hour charge with 19.Hoover Elite 350tw Upright Vacuum Cleaner
overcharge protection. 5-min. quick charge. With 'Ii I 55
Worldwide voltage. Travel case. mil d~ t 00 s. 'h-amdl~mha tor, 20' cord. 2 ~eight All I . .
4510BUA R $99 82 S I $88 96 $129 95t a JUs ments, ea Ig t, and edge cleamng. .amps on thiS pag~are U.~.listed. Lamps have 3·wayego . a e . Made in USA. m switch~ and do not Include light bulbs unless stated

4701970HV Reg. $89.94 Sale $79.97.... $119.95t ~Wcee~Y(~~*~~t~~;~~~:fOi~r~~~~ggli~Y,list.reference

RIGHT CHOICE FOR ANY SPECIAL OCCASION! AVAILABLE IN STORES lY ~~ 31

18.Royal Dirt Devil~ Power Pak tw Canister
Vacuum Cleaner With Power Nozzle. 3.0
peak HP motor. 20' cord. On-board tool
caddy. Furniture guard. Made in USA. m
2103RLA Your Cost $119.97 $149.95t

.. ."1 ~'. ~ .,
............ ~.. ~" ....... _----.-_. . .---_ ...



On The Front Cover ...
Oster Pulp Ejector Juice Extractor. Powerful
centrifugal force extracts juices, traps pulp in
removable container. High or low speed.
Stainless steel cutting blade. Recipe booklet
included. Made in USA. ~
32308XU Reg. $64.97 Sale $49.97 $69.95t

On These Pages ...
1.Sunbeam Deluxe Mixmaster.12-speed,

235-watt mixer features ability to sense load
demands and automatically adjusts for proper
power and torque. Heavy-duty dough hooks
and 1~-qt. & 4-qt. glass mixing bowls.
9x12!hx13"H. Made in USA. ~
01960XU Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 $119.95t

2.Black & Decker Super Chopper. Features a
2-cup bowl, on/pulse switching, whipping
attachment. I.ffiI
25BDK Reg. $24.94 Sale $19.97 $29.95t

3.Braune!>Hand Blender. Blend, mix, whip,
puree, and chop. Includes chopper, whipping
disk, beaker, and wall bracket. m
370BUA Reg. $29.97 Sale $27.97 $34.95t

4.Rival Cookie Factory. Cool-touch exterior.
Preset thermostat for perfect results every
time. 2 non-stick baking pans. Power "on"
indicator light. Also heats pastries, mini
pizzas, etc. Includes recipes. m
9952RM Reg. $39.97 Sale $36.97. $44.95t

5.Foodsaver Compact Vacuum Sealer.
Automatically vacuum seals bags and jars.
Preserves pictures, prevents silver tarnish.
Includes wide-mouth jar sealer, one 20' roll of
bags, 20 pre-cut bags, and "how to" video.
Extra bags available (cat.# LBBNWM). m
CPTNWM Reg. $169.97 Sale $149.97.... $179.95t
Foodsaver 11" Vacuum Bags. Made of
multi-layer polyethylene/nylon laminate.
Reusable bags are tough enough to boil,
dishwasher safe. For use with both Compact
and Foodsaver II vacuum sealers. 2O-ft. roll.
LBBNWM Your Cost $19.97 $24.95t

32 I
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6.Sanyo Automatic Bread Maker.
Microcomputer controls baking in3 hours.
Tlffier allows unit to finish bread up to 13
hours later. See-through glass lid. Includes
3D-page recipe book. IffiI .
10ANE Reg. $169.97 Sale $139.92........$179.95t

7.Singer Heavy-Duty Free Arm Sewing
Machine. 17 stitches. Auto buttonholer, front
drup-in bobbin, built-in stitch dial.
16¥ix6%x11%"H. IIDI
4525MWC Reg. $169.97 Sale $149.82..$199.95t

8.Munsey "Contemporary Oven." Broils and
toasts. Auto shutoff toaster. Includes baking
pan, broiling grid, and crumb tray. Made in
USA. 15o/8X13~9%"H. m
88WMU Reg. $59.94 Sale $49.94 $64.95t

9.Bwm Home Brewer. 10 cups in less than 3
minutes. Patented brewing system, advanced
sprayhead. Compact. Made in USA. IffiI
NHBABT Your Cost $39.96 $44.95+

10.Presto 15"Jumbo Frypan.1,300W Heavy cast
aluminum base with SilverStone~ non-stick
surface. "Evemu" cover won't dent, chip,
bend, or peel. Control Master heat control
maintains temperature automatically.
Immersible, dishwasher safe. Cool-touch,
large cover knob. Menu guide, instruction
manual, 2-year warranty. Made inUSA.
10¥4X17x1O"H.IffiI
06824NP Reg. $39.94 Sale $34.94 $44.95t

~ - .

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500INSTANT CREDIT~'

•• d



11.Himark 7-Pc. Non-Stick Wok Set. 14"dia.
154735GHK Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.92....$29.95+

12. Chrome Plated Pasta Maker. 6 settings for
various pastas. Creates noodles, spaghetti.
Chrome finish for quick and easy cleaning.
154150GHK Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97.... $39.95+

13. "The Juiceman's Power Of Juicing" Recipe
Book. More than 100 delicious juice recipes
for energy, weight control, and better health.
114431VNN Your Cost $12.97 $14.95+

14. Revere Ware lo-pc. Stainless Steel Cookware
Set.1-qt., 2-qt., and 3-qt. covered saucepans,
10"skillet, 6-qt. covered stockpot (cover also
fits skillet), 3/4-qt. double boiler insert.
3500416RE Copper-Clad
3500417RE Aluminum-Clad
Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.92 $119.95+

15.Farberware 9-Pc. Set. Stainless steel with
aluminum-clad bottoms. Oven safe,
heat-resistant handles and knobs. Dishwasher
safe. 1,2, and 3-qt. covered saucepans; 6-qt.
covered saucepot; and 1O~" frypan. I

9S20AFW Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97.......$129.95+ \
16. Options TII Triple Pack. S",10", and 12" .

chef-style frypans. Non-stick interiors.
S0499WEA Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.92 .$17.95+

17. Rema "Air Bake" 3-Pc. Cookie Sheet Set. 2
layers of aluminum divided by a pocket of air
heats evenly, prevents burning. 2I4x16" cookie
sheets, I5Y4XI0¥.f jelly roll pan. Made inUSA.
S05050SRMR Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97...$34.95+

18. Comin~ Visions~ II-Pc. Cookware Set. 17
I-pint, I-qt., and 5-qt. covered saucepans, 2'A97
1~.qt. covered double boiler, 7' & 9" skillets. ~ale
6015024CRD Reg. $54.97 Sale $49.92...$64.95+ 3-Pc. Set
See,back cover for pricing policy, IisHeference prices (tJ), '. . :.•:.,:!,~:-=:(":~.. =:" ~~-;--ij!-..- ."(,'
mfr. s warranty Info. I ...:::.'h,,·\ ~- .:l:•.,r.~~;..,...,.~ j'

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS

~ ~ D'art' S~f NATIONWIDE,,~r.. "...SERVICE
This means you may buy parts & labor

~ coverage or replacement that starts when
~ the mfr. 's warranty stops for this item. See

stores or call1-80D-874-PLUS for details.
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1.Silverplated 5x7' Photo Album!
Frame. Holds 48 30.x5" photos.
41RB
Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97.......$17.95t

2.Godinger Silverplated 3-Pc.
Vanity Set. Comb, brush, and
hand mirror. 231GYE
Reg. $9.97 Sale S7.94.........$12.95t

3. Godinger Silverplated
Compact Mirror With Picture
Frame. 237GYE
Reg. $6.97 Sale $4.97 $8.95t

4. Godinger Silverplate And
Crystal Powder Box.
SilverpJated cover with mirror.
Includes puff. 234GYE
Reg. $6.97 Sale $4.97..........$8.95t

5. Godinger Silverplated Bud
Vase. 9~n high, fan-shaped.
Filigreed, antique look.
1576GYE
Reg. $16.97 Sale $14.97.... $19.95t

6.Godinger Silverplated Jewelry
Box. With removable top and
velvet lining.
6005GYE
Reg. $8.97 Sale $6.97 $11.95t

7.Atlantis "May" Vase. Over 30% f$}':...--r-:- .. - -~ -, ---;------ ..~ '::'- >"e;<. --

lead crystal, hand cut and 10.Jonal Crystal Kiss III Atomizer. 12.JagerTIl AM/FM Travel Clock .'\'~. '~'; . ot:' '• {;" .t~J~'I-.AI.
t'-.I.0tq'~~~lOlCe{.!:"','~j.~~L.polished. 8" high. Presentation Made of 24% lead crystal.1-oz, Radio. European design, . ~~'7g7- ~~'ill- ,,,,,~"'YI!.'!~...~.

gift box. Made in Portugal. capacity, 3~n chrome and black highly sensitive. Digital clock. ._::.,,,' . ,~_l .r: \, \', ~';{.!tt?~,. :.-
1012609ATL bulb sprayer. Wake to music or alarm, t~~r - Sale: '.',-;! . :.~\::~~:~;'" .
Reg.$29.975ale$24.97 .... $34.95t Snooze feature. Uses2M . ":-: ;.,,:_. :.;.' ! .' .'~~';,"'<-~~!.,6050JNL -t <;;- • '." , r. .. ~". ,,\ ''\''''~'f

8. Godinger Silverp1ated Trinket Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97.. $24.95t batteries and 1 SR41or ." '\.: ..:.i:.~Y:./.: ! ": .' "..2\ ..V ':
Box. Removable top, velvet lI.Janal Crystal Kiss TW Candy equivalent. It m 10' \,~...~"~~\ l. ',." ~ :." .
lining. 6009GYE Box. 24% lead crystal. 5~n 880NFX . .'~ .'\ .A: ---.:. '.' ..: ~..... " :-:, ':~,;, ,

$ 9 97 5 I $14 97 $24 95+ -v. C t $29 97 $ , <' I \ ~, • .. - '.' -_. < • -' :r ;,. : 1Reg. 1. a e . high, 5~" diameter. Iour as • 34.95t "'" _ , ' 1...', \- . ',. ,:\";/ ~ .\:.J,' ~> ._
. 15'1 13"C' C "Sl r ,,'" .... \ .'. "'r.o(~~ ·h....l-~':.t~..,·,;~:,'::9. Intemationa 1ver 6OO0JNL . asmo rown ot Machine ~,' '''. , . ".,'. .• oJ' ''/1 -, ~.'-'" .:.J' '"

Rectangular SiIve.rpl.at.ed Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97.. $24.95t By Waco Products. Made of t,' ~'.\:· ..··/.:~I/_,",.'<.'," ., .... ~ ~~~~'~ :~!~~;~?,I:~:-:.: ::
Jewelry Box. Fabnclinmg. heavy-gauge steel. Play with or ~,. - •. Yo. ': :·~~..¥;:,:·r~::',~~",,::,,.'l~
9x3~". without coins. 16x12x9"H. '. ::':~7.'~_I!
1187NTS 6998WAG :4~!~.;1-:~~'~~-:';.

• "'J"~'>'" ...~ ...

Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97.... $24.95+ $119.97 Sale $99.97........$139.95t :..r~:~:'
34 I BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC
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16.Brentwood T1I Walnut & Oak 18.Revolving Poker Carousel.
Chess Set. 15x15"board and Includes 200 interlocking
matching chess pieces with poker chips in 4 colors, storage
goldplated trim. slots for 2 decks of playing
449R cards (not included). Carrying
[Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97...$99.95t handle. 5" high.

17.Oak 7-in-t Game Chest. 200DRB
Reversible chess/checker and Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97.....$14.95t
backgammon board. Includes 19.Carousel Gumball Machine.
cards, dice, and pieces for Metal body, glass globe. 15"H.
chess, checkers, backgammon, Gum sold sep. 3034CLD IffiiIServicePlus parts & labor coverage

x"'". >;:' dominoes, and cribbage. Your Cost $24.97 $29.95t or replacement available. See stores or
.~9~ '997 1J. calI1-800-874·PLUS for details .

. ' . ~\: or" ~ : fA .' 12x12x37""H. G~balI Refills. 62-oz., *Batteries not included. See back cover

~~;~~~~;:.;~ ~O + THRJl1~~7D~EC:3r·95NO~~~~~~fi-[$MARC~~~W.·f~~rlces35
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14.Carousel LeBanque 12" Bank
Slot Machine. King size,
deluxe machine looks and
sounds like the real thing.
Jackpot bell rings when
activated-needs no batteries.
Copper plated with oak
backing and base board. 12"H.
450021CLD
Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97...$99.95t

15.IICasino Gold" Slot Machine
By Waco Products. The
excitement of a casino at home.
Play with or without coins. Bell
rings and light flashes for
winner. Heavy-gauge body.
Uses 2 C batteries. .. 71'lIJWAG
Your (:o~t $49.97 $59.95t

BRENIi'ltII.

.... -- ...
\ :.~~

20.Carousel Gumball Machine
Stand. Black. 24"H. 3035CLD
Your Cost $16.97 $19.95t

21.Ninja Motorcycle Phone By
Telemania. Replica of the
Kawasaki motorcycle. When

.phone rings, headlights light
and horn beeps. Last number
redial, tone/pulse switchable.
4x12~6"H. IffiI 1200KNG
Your Cost$49.97 $59.95t
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NOTAlL ITEMS IN THIS PUBUCAnON ARE ON SALE.
AD pbotograpblc. dcricaI, typograpblcallild prilItiDg errors SlIbied 10 correctiolL

CCopyright, Sel'Yfce Merchandise Company, Inc. 1992-
we Resem 1be fUgbt To LImIt QuaWes;
Prices SIlbfed To CI1aDge Wd!loat Hotice.

Tbls AdYeltisemenl Void Wbete ProbIbIIed,IuuffldelIt, Or Restricted By Law.
1be SeMce lIerdlaAdise credit canlls a serrice of BIllt o lie, Daytoo, HA.

Up to $2,500 On a new Service Merchandise credit card. Subject to credit
INSTANT CREDIT! approval. U.S. residency required. Visit stores for details.

Christmas Store Hours:
Sundaytil9 PM

Mon. - Frio 9 AM to 10 PM; Sat. 8 AM to 10 PM
Ann Arbor, MI

3531 Washtenaw Ave.
Arborllnd
Consumer Mall
(313) 971-3022

Lan.lng, MI (2)
Delta Center
5801 West Saginaw Hwy.
across from
lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944

(Okemos)
1982 East Grand River Ave.
In Meridian Mall
(517)34~

Novl,MI
43635 West Oaks Drivi
across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
Intersection of
12 MUeRoad
and Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772-5858

Southfield, MI
29712 Southfield Road
1/2 mile north
of 12 Mile Raid
(313)55~

SOuthgat .....
Southgate Shpg. Ctr.
13851 Eurek8 Road
.. mUe. east of ..75
(313) 28100160

Sterling H.lghta. "I
Clinton VaUey Mall
44725 SChoenherr Road
across from lakeside Mall
(313) 254-2200

ENVIRONMENTI
SUPPORT

HE Y UN

Troy,MI
600 John R. Road
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590

Waterford, MI
245 North
Telegraph ROld
back side of
Summit Place Mall
(313) 738-5700

W•• tland,MI
7365 Nankin Road
across from
Westland Mill
(313) 52W600

Get Acquainted
With Service ...
Did You Know?

We Offer
Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
person on your list, gift certificates are
available at all stores or by writing to:

Service Merchandise, (A'ITN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

MERCHANDISE

OtherArea Stor.s: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OHI Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2): PAl Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

Il512F I

To order by mall. 24 hours a day. or for the location
of the store nearest you. call toll·free nationwide

1·-800-251-1212
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